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father Dies

1954 CAMPAIGN BEGINS

Chinese Reds
odfellows ope Storm Isle in
or Fu~ds to utfit Formosa Strait

eedy hildren

8

BE 1954 . Winr>ntt Goodfallows e:tmp~ign begins
Saturday.
.
·
.
' Every year at this time, Goodfellow workers
il~k fw ca~h c<Jntrib\rtiQn~ to outfit Winona'6
needy children with new articles of clothing-the
things they must have to keep warm anc). dry
this winter.
The objective of the Goodfellow~ is to give
underprivileged children a merry Christmas. The
clothes-new underwear. stockings, shoes, overshoes, caps, mittens, coats and_mowsuits-are
practical, durable and warm and in many cases
are the only gifts the cb.ildr&l receive £or ChristI mas. The clothes are fitted on the children· in
....,._lli..l.._,I,_~ Winona stores and purchasing is done by ex·
perlenced workers who buy the best clothing available for the
money they have to spend.

•

UaSD Has
3 Years

Of Grace
By JOSEPH and STl:WART ALSOP
WASHINGTON - Ag a in and
again in recent months, Pres. Eisenhower has reverted to the theme
cl peace, so !bat he sometimes
seems almost obsessed by the word
itself. In a recent short speech, for
exarnpk, he referred to "peace"
19 times m 12 brief paragraphs.
According to those who should
know, this is not propaganda, or
politics, or ju.st talk. Ever since
the Eniwetok tests, the almost intolerably cruel facts about the new
type of hydrogen bomb-€_spec~al1Y the bomb's terrible r2.dioactive
side-effects-have impressed themselves more and more deeply on
the President's mind. Thus when
he says that, "since the invention
of nuclear weapons . . . there IS
no alternative to peace . . . " he
means just -what he says_
Must Avert War

1~1 ·----·-·-~··.

6,M1.M
6,337.64

1952
1953

6,310.49
9

1954
Following is a list of contributions to the Goodfellows fund
to date:
United Packing House

Workers.- l.ocal 3~ . , $25

Winona Athletic Club .. $25
$50
El

Chinese Reds Mum
On 'Spy' Sentencing
GENEVA, Switzerland (8'I -U.S.
Consul General Frankling C. Gowan said today that representatives
of the Cbinese Communist government in Geneva have not yet· ansv.ered his request for a me.eting
to discuss the sentencing of 11
American airmen and two civilians
as uspies. u

-

Washington has instructed Gowan to lodge a protest with Weng
Peng Chlu. the Red Chinese consul general here, against the detention of the 13 men. They were
captured during the Korean War
and ser.tenced. Peiping radio said
tbis week. to terms ranging from
four years to life.
Gowan indicated he did not expect an answer immediately.

In other words, like Sir Winston
-churchill, who reached the same
conclusion earlier, the President is
now convinced that some way
D
short of appeasement or surrender
must be found to avert the horrors
of hydrogen war. Thus, long before ,
French Premier ~!endes-France 1
spoke, the President ·bad already
FEDERAL FORECAST
decided to seek a "meeting at the
summit" provided tertain essential Winona and Vicinity - Cloudy
with rain or snow tonight and Sat.
pre-conditions were met.
The reasoning behind this deci- urday. Warmer tonight, colder late
sion is reportedly a bout as follow.s: Saturday or Saturday night. Low
In the first place-or at least 150 tonight 32, high Saturday 37.
the intelligence esfimates reaching
LOCAL' WEATHER
the l'resident's desk indicate-this
C!OUilll'Y will have a de~isive ad- Official observations for the 'M
vantage over !be Sonet Union in hol1I's ending at 12 m. Thursday!
Maximum, 36; minimum, 28;
terms of nuclear power for a pernoon, 28; pr~ipitation, .05 (½ inch
iod of three to fiYe year.s.
snow).
Period of Grace
Official observations for the 24
This advantage is measured, not
so much in terms of bombs as in hours ending at 12 m. today:
the means of dmi\'flrill!"! bombs. Maximum, M; minimum, M;
This country bas now turned out its noon, 29; precipitation, trace; sun
1000th B-47 medium range jet sets tonight at 4: 33: sun rises tobomber, and the very long range morrow at 7:17.

From Hospital
Other Driver Still
In· Fair Condition;
2 Dead at Rochester

Driven Off After
Hour of
Heavy Fighting

·'

TAIPEH, Formosa \ll'l--Chinese

Reds stormed a tiny Chine6e Nationalist island in Formosa Strait
today but WeTe driven off after an
hour's hMvy fighting, the Nationalist' Defense Ministry reported.
The ministry said many Communist soldiers were captured.
It wa1S not clear wh!!ther the at•
tack on Wuchui Island was intended as an invasion.
hit-and-run
raid or an effort to Se'e what the
U.S. 7th Fleet might do.
Press reports said the Reds
f
Raised ~,310 Last Year
stormed
ashore :from motorized
Last year the Goodfellows raised $6,310 49. Since that sum had
junks under cover of shellfire from
t(\ be apportioned among nearly 800 children, they received only
10 gunboats. Nationalist warplanes
th~ articles they needed most. -This year the ,same number will
raced to the island and helped
need Goodfellows help_
iNames of the children needing help are obtained :from Winona's drive the invaders back into the
sea.
public and parochial school teachers, city and county welfare deWuchui is a guerrilla base 1only
Pltitments and Winona organizations which carry on weHare work
a mile long and he.If a mile wide.
~t/Ch.ristmas time. This list is kept by the Winona Council of Social
It is 15 miles from the mairi1and
Agencies to eliminate duplication of giving and to see that no one
and 10 miles south 0£ I:.ed/held
who really needs help is overlooked.
Nanjin Island. It is fi3 miles north•
\ When tfte Goodfollows put a warm coat on G youngmirs
east of Quemoy and 66 miles \South~
b;ack, sturdy sh~s on hi5 feet and overshoes for protection, the
ild i.s Oft hi.s w.:iy to a happier, healthier Ch'ristmas.
east • of Foochow,
capital of
- For 43 Christmas~ince 1910---ilie Goodiellows have been a
Fukien province.
p
of the Wmona Christmas spirit. It is the organization that makes
The 7th Fleet has been patrolling
it nossible for you to make some needy child happy in the memory
the Formosa Strait since June 27,
of -the Christ Child. It turns cold dollars into warm clothes which
1950, just after the outbreak of the
m~ it possible for Winona's needy children to enjoy the outdoors
Korean War. Its assigned ta!k is
in winter.
to protect Formosa and the PesGoodfellows Plan Simple
cadores :from invasion. U.S. policy
Last year ma.ny persons helped make the Goodfellows plan
has been to keep the Reds guessing
work. Contributions came from communities throughout Southabout what the fleet. might do if
eastern Minnesota ·and Western Wisconsin.
one of the many offshore N¥onThe plan is simple. Just put a one, five, ten or hundred dollar
alist outposts was threatened.
. bill in an envelope. Bring or mail your contribution to The Winona
There was no indication that the
Daily News. Make checks· payable to "The Goodfellows." Your
fleet was needed tdday, or that
contrilration will be listed in the Goodfellows column in this news~
the Nationalists a1Sked for its help.
paper.
.
_
Pr-esident Chiang Kai-shek told
Goodfeilows workers are experienced buyers. They get . disinte'.iVlewers j\l~ - the other day
rountg .from the stnres. Thro-a is no wasta.. Evfil'y penny lll the
that if the United States openly
dollar you-giv'e'" goes mfu each gilt. The shoes fit, the clothes iit,
committed itself to defend the offand there are no =ecessary gifts. The funds buy practical items.
shore islands, the Reds would not
Your Goodfellows dollar is carefully spent where it will do the most
dare attack them.
good.
Press reports said the defenders
Be a Goodiellow. Deliver or mail your contribution now to
of Wuchui recoiled under the in·
The Daily News. The Goodfellows is an organized charity, and
you can, _the.refore, ir.clude your conuibution in your income tax . itial attack, then counterattacked
:ind with the support of Formosadeductions. Remember, early contributions help the buyers _get
based warplanes erased the Coman early start on their big rask.
munist bridgehe'ad, They also said
Contnoutions to the fund iil Iecent years are shown below:
Nationalist
warships went into ac1949 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5,919.88
tion immediately, but their role
1950 • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5,486.49
was not reported .
TODAY

!

En Route Hom·e

a

death - came to a rest after they collided on Highway 61 near
Utica Thursday afternoon. A passenger in the car at the right,
Wa.lter Reiley, Minneapolis, was killed instantly in th'e crash

Imprisoning·

The Soviet equivalents-the TU-39s
and the TU-37s-are hardly beyond
the prototype stage. Or so, at least,
the intelligence people assure the
President.
If the intelligence is correct, the
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WIOA, Mirul. ~A young Eyota
father died· early. Thursday· after~
noon of injuries suHered in a traffic accident near here less tllan
an hour. after he had been shown
his first-born, · a son, · at the Winona General Hospital.
·
Keith Fix, 23, was one of. two
persons kille'd wlien his car was
struck head-ori by an automobile
drivrui by Raymond Git.tens, 43,
Minneapolis.
·
A passenger in the .Gittens car,
Walter Reiley Jr., 37, Minneapolis, was the second pei:son !tilled in
the crash while Gittens is in fair
condition at the Winona hospital

:1~ (Two
~!:! persons
fe~t~!!iin~:;~- ~~
also died in
11

crashsouthofRochester.)

·

ourneu,~RiHffl ·

·o:t;n~~~f~:lton:~::~~
the Utica accident occurred at
about z p.m. when Gittens turned

?c~.
~ni:~:a~iY1~Ji1!v~~1~~:n°!
half mile east of here, and crash-

WASHINGTON (A') - Wnsbington
·
·
NEW YORK ~ThG Naw Yo1•k ed into the Eyota-bound Fix car. . l·
officfals were hopeful today that
ST. PAUL, ¥inn. UPI-- Gov.-elect Orville Freemari s~id today Daily·News quotes a former coun•
.
High Speed Cited
.
Red China's imprisonment of 13 his administration will crack down hard on any slot machine operators ter ':intelligence agent at the Ft.
Krenzke and Sheriff George Fort
Americans as "6 p i e s" would or violators of the liquor or gambling laws.
· ·
·
•
were rold by a witness of the ac·
• · ' · an·d· rumors a.hout enf
.
Ta kin g cogruzance
. st Pei·pi·ng 1·n the
or• some ,mqumes
. orce- M.onmo.uth (N.J.) eleetr.ohu!s cen- cident that Gittens was traveling
boomerang again
.
th
l ·t
ounc d ter as .saying that 10 wastebaskets
.
·
.
li
1
f
h
blin
d
g an
quor aws, e governor-e ec ann . e : full of . secret files' were burned at a high rate of speed toward widiplomatic struggles of the cold ment o t e gam
war.
"I want. to . put · atto rebt ~
· · ·
• just before the Army-McCarthy nona at the time of the collision.
hearings.
•....... · b.Y. .the . .,tteAt.uthn.oorictihearsgseasidhatvodeaybeethnatfil;ased·
.•
Authorities here ·1ooked for two ruthmors oillr mbquirtr11;stasl ·. 'f.....e .et' 1.k·e·.·-·.·R'e·.·tu.·,··.n·. s·_··-..·10·.·. ,.·
.
·
"
- ere w • e s 1c · aw ~orce·In •a ·.se..riesf :cop•'"".i-1.+-A
likely results:.. · · .
.
' inent. I am not governor now'~nd
.,~ 5-U"""
as a- result of the accident•
I. Comm~st C:Jima w1~ ,Jose I have no. control, but it will be
News Syndicate. Co., Inc., the .
formal action will. a.wait
suppo~ fo"Z: 1~5 ,dnve t_o_ wm gen- the definite 'policy ' of the new .G·.o·.
e·.
r
.
·,_1
.
a.
_
.l·ks·.·
..
·
,
.
'
newspaper futetviewed Cilpl B~- the rec.overy of Gittens to the _point.
eral ~plomat1~ rec.0~1tion and a administration to enforce the laws
jamin Sheehan. former Counter where he can be questioned by in•
seat in .tJ.ie united Nations. .
without fear or favor. .
.
Intelligence Corps (CIC) agent. as- ve.stig.atlng offil!fil'.!l b.ut ii ll""eared
.,.,
2_. Bnti&b eff._orts for. n (!0mpro.. .· "Th,.re'~.·. gom· g ·to. be· n·,., s·iack·en·
•
·
.
$ligttad ht ·191,2· to illvesligate .es- lik 1
b t
w h gto
d
" .,
V
w·.
pionage and security at the 'na•
e y that ~me charge would be.
m1~e.
e ween • as in . _n ~n . ing of law enforcement whatsoever . •. ·1 ..- ... ·
tion's top secret laboratories..·..
pressed. . - . .
..
.
.
Pe1pmg on·. Cb.½1ese Nat10nal1st- in any ·areas, That goes for slot
.
' Sheehan, ·40, World War n vetReiley suffered fractures of the
held Formosa will be dropped at machines, gambling of any kind,
. . .
, .
..
h
. bl d' b
d skull and neck and died almost im•
least for the present, Bnti. sh of• or _m· regard to sale of n.·quor to.
AUGUSTA.• · Ga · (All.....:President
eran, was · o~ora · Y · isc arge mediately , after
·
from .the service last September.
ficials indicated they shared this minors or after-hour violations in Eisenhower today bade goodby to He submitted
resignation after the crash.
view.
liquor establishments or taverns.·• bis old comra.de, Britain's Fiald i7 years in the sarvice.
Fix was still
The 13 Americans-11 airmen
Touch of Flu
·
Sh b
h · · th t "
t living when the
Freeman had a slight touch of M a r s h a I Bernard Montgomery,
ee an, c argmg . a repea · fir
and two civilians-were captured
r
. . · · . ed efforts" to launch a full-scale
st persons arduring the Korean War and this flu when he came to his temporary and then attacked a deficiency m probe were blm:ketl, was quoted rived at the acCi•
week, according to Peiping radio, offices at the Capitol today. He his golf game.
. as saying:
dent scene · but
got sentences ranging from four has been working late every night
Montgomery, who flew. · down. "On April 2, 1954, a Friday, I succumbed· to a
.i
·
had orders to report to th West skull fracture ;:ind
years to life.
.
to· catch up with. his inail after
th e r~e~ident Wednesuay thfor coast for shipment to th~ Far o th er injuries
Of
particular
interest
in
Wash•
full
d::rys
of
C!oiifer!lill!as
with
dewith
ae East. I was given the day off.
while_ he was en
ington -was the British govern- partment heads on budget matters. a ~nksgivmg .vaciitlon at
ment's sharp c on d e m n a tion He indicated he may go to bed Nation I Golf Club, headed .back . "A. CIC major (not identified) route to the ho 5 yesterday of the imprisonments after working part of the day.
tcir wa11 · gton early 1oday iii: the in our. Rection suddenly. decided. to pital in an ambuas an "outrageous" violation of F.r~email was asked whether he President's new .plane. · . · : , 'Cf?nSolidate ~e f¥es 0~ ~ur es- lance.
international law. In much the would recom.mend that the Legis- . .
.
.•. . p1onage-secur1ty mvestigabon at · The accident
Fix
same vein as earlier U.S .. proteo;ts, lature enact a law giving powers
Eise~ower remamed at th~ Lit- Ft.· Monmouth, which ran back site was on a straight portion of
NORWOOD, :Minn. ~ - Two London accused the Chinese Reds of arrest to liquor agents.
tle White House here to get m a more than two years. This was at highway on a slight grade that
families lost- virtually their entire of bad faith in deliberately con•
Tbe incoming governor said· he little work at his office· and try our offices on Lower Broadway in slopes to the east.
'
New York City.
Meiting snow had froi:en during
possessions in a fire which des- cealing the detention of the 13 men wanted to discuss that matter the Jinks again, He returns
·
"He con~olidat~d them, all right. the day leaving scattered patches ·
troyed the Red Owl grocery stora for mora than a year after the Ko- more fully with a numbar of par- Washington Monday.
and two apartments here ·Thurs- rean armistice.
sons includin~ Liquor Commissi?n·
The President played golf yes- I am rel!ably informed that he ofjce on the.highway iii this area:
day night.
A personal Thanksgiving Day er Dudl~~ Ericson, befpre making terday, with Montgomery putt-put• pulled, out. and burned at least 10 and near where the two cats collid" All rve got left is what I'm message was s@t by President any defimte statements, but nev.er- ting around the colll"se in a motor ~at s right, 10- wastebaskets. ed the wet snow in several places
-· . . scotner. But the President "di~'t full of se~ret \reports and corres• had been packed· into a hard, icy
wearing," said August Lueck, who Eisenhower to the wiv~ . and theless added: ·
£ed his upstairs dwelling. '!The mothers of. the 13.
"Law enforcement_~ one pha~e do very well," in the words of pondence.
a .
: .
mass. .
.
.
.
missus Jost all of he'!' fancy work."
Eisenhower pledged again that of govern~ental activity. 'Y~ich is Press Seeretazy JamGs IIagerty. _
.
.
-. t
KreMke, who nrrivt\d nt the
Hagert.Y vot
. ced :a_ fa.' m
.. illar. go,}t>w.
scene only moments after the two
Total loss was set at about $25,- every ''feasible" effort would be !:he pa~icular re~ponsibiijty of
th
:~·u:~-ts~t
cio~r:~~Jnla~~~:m. local un_i:5 of _govern- ~rsp~~~t"tt;:~:~i~~~e~aso~~, .
::~:;li:dc::St.perwere in Gibbon, Minn., having
In New York; Henry '.Cabot - ' · . Seek$ Locel ~upport • · .• ···
· · · he returned to washin"'
·
· · ··
··
·
·- i, .·. · P.a. ssed .Trucke.r
F.r.eeman•~~t
. em. pha_dsize,d. dthatI h.eI once.
smceDenver
. .. . Oct,
' .15. .·. -.. · o•. · o. ·.
Thanksgiving dinner with friends. Lodge Jr., .·top -.Am···er1·can ·.·ae1.·e· ga·te
ton from
One was Ivan R. Grotjahn, a
Fire fighting crews were sum- to the U.N., issued a statement behi:ves ·'-"" -•..wi esp~ea .,oca
-~isenhower carved his f.Tha~ _ _.. · - y . . . .. . • . . . . •._ Fountain City, Wis., milk truck.er
moned from Young America, Ham- denouncing the Communist'senten- public support. 1~ th e only real
vmg turkey
43-pound b rd
·
·
whom_ Gitten. s passed short!. y be"a new.act o£ bar·ba·n·~m" way to ace.om.P. lls.b •.1.a. w
.....e,m_or.c.e.-_.· g1,
· .
, a
-.· .
·, 1.
·
·..·
.· .
.
. •.·
· .·... ·..
burg and Cologne to help the ces as
~
called "Kentucky: Colonel," at an WASHINGTON tm-Sen. Mc1,;ar- fore the accident. The other was.
Norwood department. The blaze and still another reason why Red m~r :::bilri~ :!~e; :~pr~:lj evening dinner with friends in. the ~y passe~ the word today 'that he Mrs. Dorothy .E .. Walsh, . River .
apparently started from a defective China should not be seated in the aff tive .,
' trophy room of the clubhouse. The will be on hand Monday when the Fore.rt,
whose car was along- _
furnace in the basement.
U.N.
e:
governor-elect said h also menu includ~~ · cranberries . !!nd Senate r~convenes its extraordin- side the two vehicles when they
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - belic~es in a maximum of aecens O ! he .r traditional Thanksgivmg
sesssion on whether to censure ground together in the nortli lane
tra.lization of government and for tnmmmgs •.•
m.
. ..
of traffic.
·_
· that reason be is anxious to have
Montgomery! now de~uty com.. thEdward Willi3:ms, attorney hfodr
Grotjahn told Krenzke that he
of Allied forces m Europe
e senator, said McCarthy .. a .was driving east on the highway
th ~ beSt _posili'bl e .workin g· re1ati on- mander
will meet later today with the Joint told. him he· was going to be res and had been following the Walsh
~~~a 1;,1th
e local en£orcement Chiefs of Staff in th9 Pantllgon. leased. from,. the nnvadl. medi"ea~ car for some distance.
·
8· un
II
d·
th
t
th
center
.at
Bethesda,,
M
·•
on
."I
was
behind
her
from
.b
.
eyond
·
h
·
. F reem:i~ emp asize
a
.e
day. .
·
•
"He will be back in the Sen~ {Continued on Page 3; Column 2)
local officials themselves are conate Monday," Williams said.
·
TWO KILLED
cerned also about adequate. law .·.·.·.o... •. I . e. . . ea .
enforcement, and he then pomted
---....:.·----·--------,----'---,------.;.._---'---A n
· .y .

,,._.·A11·

-

'th. M'on·
. I_gom·
. ·. ,ery.
.
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Fire Destroys

3 Norwood Places·

to

::s~:e~a::a::~~:t ::i~;i!~fs"fu

M· c· .fl.! "II· B- . ·.:
C ar •~Y ·.. I : e\. ~:: !t!
. . M.on·'d"ay··
. . ·.
n· ·.H.,tn. d
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f;\:~:v:11:n;ol!~_;rre~~~c;~~.•
· officers who are gmlty ot m1steasance, mal£esance or nonfeasance,
Freeman said be did not anticipate any announcements concerning permanent personnel either in
his office or at the department
head Iaval. until. after he takes
office
3. ·

Jan.

'

_. .· ·

. .. · .
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By THE ASS0CrATED PRESS

More cold lllld wet weather hit
broad areae in the eastern half
of tl\e count:i'f today .with chilly
breezes dr:lliiD8 ·southward to the
.Gulf .of Mexico. · . ·..· .
Heavy fog blanketed most Qf
southern California again •. tQday.._
paralyzing land, air. and sea trans.
th
p~:::n:tinfa!"~:e!£ : ;
western half of the. nation •.
I(was below freezing in parts of
the South. Birmingham, Ala., rep~rted a low of ao. It was 34 in
A~::·rain and snow; mixed with
d fr
th " · t
I tsome 6 ee 7 sprea . ,om _ e .,.i;-ea
~akes re~1on and the Ohio. Valley
m,to New England. Another ,wet .·
belt .fro~ .. _the .. far Northw~st.

·. -K
· h. · W .;. ·.· . '
_·. 8110S 3 . Oman
Killed, .Son •. Hurt . ro~:::,·
... ,OdeS
: ..
A. S. :·s· OVe EXp
t ..

. _11

.

KENOSHA, Wis. !Kr-A 58.year:
old woman was killed and her son
was critically injured · Thursday
when. a coal stove exploded ,in the
garage behind thl!ir hOIDI!. .
Mrs. Mary Dietenbach' was dead·
on arrival at a hospital, Her son,
William, 28, suffered a broken leg,

numerous lacerations und inttn1nnl. e~emlw. 1nto tli11 Northern ·flam11

injuries

AIRPORT WEATHER

·

"'

(North Central Observations)

Max. temp. 31 at noon today,
low 26 degrees at 6:30 a.m. today.
Other noon readings-overcast at
1,000 feet, visibility 15 miles, wind
from the south southeast at 8 miles
{Continued on Page 10, Column 6) per hour, barometer at 29.89 fall·
ALSOPS
mg, humidity 69 per cent.

-----------,----+---'---------

Americans May
s·oomerang · L
. :qn ll'Ar·

WEATHER

B-52 is now at last really begin.
rung to roll oH the production lines.

·. while the driver; also of Miim.eapolis, is hospiUllied here. Keith
Fix, Eyota, the driver of the car af the left, died en route to the
Winona General. Hospital. The vi w is. to the south. (Daily News
photo)

This Is Mow Two Cars - each 0£ which carried one man to his

By GORDON. HOl.TE
Dally News Staff Writer

·

•

m

.

1 .

..-.:. Five. Cents' Less .
jig ·with Mrs;
Mary Bela£er during a Thanksgiving Day dinner. he sponsored for
Archbishop Richard J. Cushing: danc~s. an Irish·

300 lonely elderly ladies at St. John's Seminary· gymnasium in
Nrighton, Mass., near Boston.• (AP Wirephoto)

and headed for.. North Central
areas; Sleet. a11d snow· fell. in some
· · northern Midwest sections, . ·
The :Midwest renofted. tempera~
tures in the ·.upper. 20s . and 306.
•. · They were .in the ·40s and sos over
· Presiden·t. E,"sariho-.A. r d.o·es .·th·· e 1:a~m· g at the Thanks,,;vin.-,,
·.
d ·
~'-"
· rd
"
""
•'
,.., ...,.
nd
stw
Flori a a
uvll1 ·Texas we a
Day. dinner a.·t the Augusta. National Golf.. Club. at. Au. gusta, Ga.,
th somewhat
·. · to · th·e. ·· · Pacific
his·. wife Mamie
· an d <.:.,r1
.., ·ta·m •s F"
· · ··th··e •Gwi
• an d ' .as ....
. 1eld .Marshal Bernard. · Mont1ower · over
rea t ·Basm
.
at bililier · elevations.
·
-· ·gomery watch. · CAP Wirel>hoto>
,

· · · Subscribers rel?eiving The
Winona Daily News by ear· · . rier will pay:five cents less
. .this . week.· becau•se· . of .. th·e
Tbanksgi.ving Day holi."day.
I ..
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WESTERN .MOTOR SILlES
Main and Second
'

Phana·334$
:
'.

.

@

The production of 50 million automobiles is a . ·

tremendous accomplishment, Physically-in num-

bers, tons and man ~ours~it is a t~ing unmatched ··
in human history.· !But
it i§ the· social significance
.

that is impressive~ These 50 million.· cars have

.

I

101-113 Johnson Street

Phone 2396

· changed your life and ours-they've meta challeng-

.
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.

ing need foll' human tastes and desires. Millions of
people are living . better because of it.· Personal
transportation has been put within reach of all--- ·
-a symbol of· high achievement in raising living
standards. There is cause for our being so enthusi- ·.
astic about ·such an ie1ccompHshment!

·,

I

C

Cm PAUL VENABLE$, lncm ·._·-

Phone ~1515 ·
... - ·. . .

110 MQln Street

•

-

.
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.

.
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.-·

.Great f@lctowyu SMp~rior
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CAN DEPE~D ON GENERAL MOTORS
.. AND. GE~ERAL MOTORS· DEALERS
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City Accidents

.
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.

_- ·voungst~r Shot•
As· He Grabs Rifle
' Held by Another

Collision -Results
In Traffic Snarl
On f nte,:state Bridge

J

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) - A
tragic Thanksgiving Day gun acci•
dent .claimed the life of a 13-yearold Eau Claire County youth who
was with· a party returning from a
hunting trip. .
_
Lawrence Lee, Eau Claire Rt. 5.,
was killed almost instantly when a
gun accidentally discharged .and
· the shell struck him in the left
forehead.
Lee was with a· party of about
five hunters·who were standing.on
a Town of Brunswick. road while
George Komro, 24, Mondovi Rt. 3,
ejected loaded shells from his rifle,
The Town of Brunswick is just
north of the Eau Claire-Buffalo
· county line.
Ile constructed next Spring in inore _favorable
The youngster removed his call
· With The Chrlstrri~s Shopping Season gettjng
and used it to catch the shells "as
fully under way this weekend, Winona's newest . weather. · Lights will be up in_.about a week.
Next- spring; too, the alley between the Hotel · they were ejected from the gun.·
municipally-operated .downtown pailking lot. goes
Suddenly he slipped on _the glazed
Winona and the Winona Theater (light and dart
· into . operation Saturday morning; This is the
surface of .the road. He grabbed
buildings•on the right) will· be opened. Except
courthouse lot. Entrance will be from 3rd street;
the barrel of. Komro's rifle as_ he
for the 20-hour ·limitation, there are no parking
in the distance, and exit will be on 4tli street,_ in
fell and inadvertently pulled it toward
his head.
.
··
the foreground, Parking will be diagonal, with· restrictions or meters on this lot. It has a capacicy ·
the
shells
accidentall1
One
of
.
ot
64
(Daily
News
photo)
cars turning to either_ side after driving into the
fired, striking Lee in the head. He
lot. Surfacing, .sidewalks, curbs and gutters. will
died a short .time latt:r.
·17th· in Wisconsin
11
Body. of L_·a C_rosse
Lee's death was the 17th hunting
fU_f
accident fatality in Wisconsin this
in,
.JV
DU
season. Eight have died of P.IDshot
wounds, seven of heart attacks and
II
·,.
two from a5phyxiation, according .
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - -Hous~
:c?a~:ciewrr::s~ompiled by The As,
ton and La Crosse county officials
Albert Anderson, 26, Town of
pulled_ the· body of Reuben. Good•
Washburn (Ashland County) was
erum, 45, La Crosse, from the Mis- . 1·-_·_ -•. ~lY!!I«'
fatally wounded Thursday while
· _.
hunting with two companions in the
sissippi River neal'. here at 3:45 . . , •· ~AUJl · y
p,m, Thursday, 30 feet from the
Sand River region· north of Bay.
LA CROSSE, Wi6. -Four persons spot where be drowned Tue5day
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)-A field .in. Bayfield Co~ty.. Sheriff
.
22-year--old . GalE;sville Army pri- Terence Ars_eneau said Anderson
hospitalized here since the two-car afternoon.
crash IlCilf Trempealeau early HOUSt0n County Coroner John vate was killed in a training acd• was Stnlck m· the abdomen l)y a
d
.
Potter, _Caledonia, ruled the death dent at Fort Hood, Tex., the day .300. Ma~um bullet when a com•
panio_n__ fir_ed at _a deer. _ Anderson
Wednes ay m. which Lewis W. an accidental drowning_. Bo at s before Th·a_n·_k.~_ gr'vm·g,
Hanson, 59, .Trempealeau, was
th
d
rt
,
to
killed, are all improved today, ac- from
e La Crosse fire ep_a • He is John G. Oedsma, son of was earn.et! by compamons
Mi•ding to St. Ft•a.ncis Ifospital.
me_nt, lta CrQ35e CO\lnty 11heriff'11 Mr. nnd Mrs. _G!lorg!l Ol!dl!mn, road Z'n ~iles aw~y and taken o
offic~ , and . the Houston Go~ty Galesville, who was killed early St. Joseph~ Hospital at Ashland
.
Hanson will be buried Saturday sheriffs· office dragged the river Wednesday while on a training where _he died._ . .
.
_ problem near Fort Hood No de- Thomas Sowms'!rl, 42, West Af!is.
in Evergreen Cemetery, Trem- since late Tu1$day. .
Potter reported today that Good• tam of the AMident w~l! iinme. suffered a heart attack and died
pealeau, following se-rvices at the
Federated Church at 1:30 -p;m., erum fell from ·_a platform float _diate_ly availabl_e through· either the Thursday while bunting in the
the Rev. W. T. Walker officiating. which was being used _for repair tts. Army or the youth's family, Three Lakes area.
· Laddy · Krava, 55, La _Crosse, of the · Milwaukee Road trestle but it was reported that he .was
Clarence Ortlep~I, 24, Plymouth,
driver ot one of the cars, is in fair from North La Crosse to La Cres• killed while on maneuvers.
·_ _ a student and assistant basketball
condition with a crushed chest cent, He- was a carpenter employ- Oedsma is married and has been. coach at Mission House College,
and internal injuries. His vehicle ed by the Wolfes .& Jensen con- in the Army since December 1953. died Wednesday at a Portage hos· The couple · ha,s no childrem His pital of wounds received Sunda:y,
skidded sideways into th~ path of struction Co., Chicago.. ·
11
the Han5on car on Highway 93
wife, wheu informed of the mis- He·was struck by a. bullet while
about 7:10 a.m. Wednesday, inves_·
·
• hap; was at. River Falls, Wis;; hunting _near Westfield in. Mar•
tigating authorities said. La Crosse
he··
where Oedsiila had been a junior quette County.
.
0_ ·--tJ__ · _-·_ _ u_·_·
and eaptain of the football team Fred Kt-aeg~, GO, Rt. 1, Ringle
County highway patrolmen report- · _ y _ ___
at River Falls State Teachers Col- (Marathon County), suffered a fa.
'ed that .his car, hit broadside by
Hanson, was "half as narrow and
lege.
·
. •
· ta! heart iittack while hunting with
twice as high" as it should nor• H·:1·
:h."\YI
His parents · flew to Fort Hood three other Iilen in Lincoln County
mally be following the crash.
early Thursday to complete funeral Wednesday.
arrangements. Other survivors in•
Previous Victims
Three Trempealeau women rid•
ing toward La Crosse with Han•
clude two brotb~s atttl three sisPreviously reported gunshot vieson are all improving at St. Franters.
a
tims:·
cis and are in "good" condition.
Anton Kneksta, 66, Oneida. Coun-

cars. ·

Ill

Firemen to Take

Dystrophy Gifts
Without Envelopes

four Injured C~rpenter Found
River at La Crescent
At Trempealeau
Report~d Better -

G·_aI·e.. 11e- A
·_. -rmy·
n
M''BI d
r r1va enl ne
A f {:1mp

t

Selllc·

ff

un' e··r·--_

i~:~
~!c~ed ~~!~:aJ!h::: :!~
some missing teeth; Mrs. Jack

Recount Action

Bemis, with fractures of · the
left leg, hip and pelvis, and Miss
Kathleen Keeffe, fractures of the
right hip and left ankle, facial cuts
and a back injury.
· nson
was
born
July
14,
18!)S, in·
Ha
La Crosse and served · with the
U. S. Infa n_try m· a·e·rman·y· m·_ world war I'. He was a pipefitter
with the Northern States Power
.
C:o., La Crosse, He is survived by
wife, Effie·, two sons, Robe_rt,
~ Crosse, and Gerald, at home;
thrM daughters, Mrs. Robert(Janice) Mekvold, Mrs. Jo_seph (Margl' e) Ruesgen a'nd M'lS' s Patri_M_·a
~
Hanson, all ..,of ·La ·crosse; seven
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Peter Fluvog,~ Northfield, Minn.,
and Mrs. Edwin Olson-, West Salem, Wis., and n brother William;
address unknown.
·
Frl·ends -may· ·call · at .the· Sm"ith
Mortuary, Galesville, th_
.. is 'I'-"'
.,u:.rn.
noon and evening.
·
•

·f·,n.Jl

-.w
. -_·_

'(t
'J ay·edp·uf'.
LIBBY, M 1 n n. -IA'! -

Norman
Adams resiSted the temptation to
stuck by his pre''S1art walking," _
cious fire, and today was safely.
paet a 72-hour 0rdeal in remote
Northern Minne6ota deer hunting
country, ·
.
·
Adams; 38, was found late Thurs-·
day after being lost in the Savanna
~
state IOrest
a bout 10 m iies ,· fr om.
this tiny com,_~unity since M0nd8 Y·
The Lake Lillian, . Minn., hunter
was spotted by an Air '.Force_ hell·
d a· s hort .. time
•
copter iin d· _ rescue
·
·

Wnlnlftlnl~
Woman·
'
BU DVI BU · · ·
.
·

Awar
·:" .d·.a·d.S4·- .O'·00
·

• s·n··ow·
. ore .Ra1n
M
EXPetted· Ton
. .ffght·
~ _·

Th~ ;i:!~;

ty

·

· V:!J \ -~
· ._ · _, .• _ . • • Previously rep0rted heart at·
_
._
.
.
tack victims:
_A
istrict Court_· Jury has re- Robert Kuehl, 27. :Milwaukee.
x· Id
W'th'
turned a verdict awarding a Wi~
Matt a , .66, - 1 1e.
nona woman, I\Irs. Harry Ramer,
Arthur Plzak,
56, Kembster,
1 t
· hild
1022 E. Sanborn St., damages toFlavous Faire
, 4.7, App1e
on.
taling $4,000 in a personal injury
George Reynolds, 69, Boscobel.
ti
.d b
Cl ..
ac on trie
efore a jury at
Hastings
week.
Mrs. Rthis
amer, wh o was . represented . by Martin A. Beatty,
named · Raymond · Kampa, Arcadi a,·.· w·JS., an d Mrs. Alice F eeh an,
515 E 3 d st
d f .. •~ •
, · r - ·• ·as e en,.an.., ·m
the suit· which · stemmed from· an
automQbile accident here· April 22,
ARCADIA, · Wis. (Special)-An
··
·
· ·
1952 •
Mrs: Ramer claimed t~ have icy highway was blamed for an_ac•
suffered- permanent and diSabling cidenf near Tamarack Wednesday
b k · · ·· · · ·h
th.
· morning in which. two Independ•
ac m1ur1es . w en
e car m
w·h1"ch she w· a·· s r1·din· g· .,._1•ven by ence women were injured, .
·Mrs.
.
i
one, Mrs, John Kulig, wife of the
FMhan· ·.and owned- uby
Kampa·
~ran into a tree .on Mankato ave- driver, is still hospitalized here
nue between East Wabasha and with• face cuts ..The other, Mrs.
East Broadway;
_ · George Skroch, Independence, was
Th~ trial of the case began Wed~ released from St; Joseph's _Thursnesday and the jury began its de- day. Kulig, the only other passenger, was not injured.
3
~~;~a;h:sv:;di~t ~ai;·i:;tu'::ae:; The -trio were rehll'ning t.o Independence from Trempealeau on
1:30 a.m. Thursday,
· ·
Phillip s.· Arneson of the La Highway 93 when they hit the ice
Crosse firm of Bosshard & Arne- on a hill near. Tamarack. The car
son, and Charles F. Xelly and plunged off the road into a ditch.
William · C. Kelly, Minneapolis, Mrs. Kulig's head hit the windrepresented the defendants. Judge shield. Maurice Scow, Trempealeau
W, A. Schultz presided· at the County traffic officer, inve,;tigated.
The car is damaged· extensively.
trial. · ·

1a::;e,_f_ ~r_·. hung_er and fatigu_ e, he
was ih_ good condition. Adams_.
.
h was
flown to .a resort here where e was
, .,.._Ulll·•_·
d. 1·th.. hi_s•· w"'-,.
who ·had·
"'
ll"'
come with the hwiting party from
which Adams became separat~
during I( deer drive.
''I b_uilt. a :tire. and stayed put,I'
Ad_am_ s__ to_ld·Sheriff H1·a1mar Hulin_,wh_o direct_ed- the sea_J:'Ch in . whi:ch
some 1.00 persons .took part, many
of them from Adams' home town_.
"I knew I would only go ·in circles
if I tried to get "out.'' Adams told
his rescuers. "I was sµre I would
·
- f
· ·
be found, especially_ when I saw
1
th
we;e Civil . Air Patrol
ships called in to asshlt in the
- ,
search. Adams .waved - to them
More. rain or snow is forecast- Wednesday bui was not noticed,
"I .got anxious a few times,"
for Winona and the at\l~ tonight
and Saturday and the weatherman he said, ubut· I was never very
says colder temperatures are ex- cold.· I. kept the fire going all
.
peeled .late Saturday or Satm;day night."
night. ·
.
· Near Biwabik, also in northern
Snowfall Wednesday night · and Minl'lesota, 70-year-old · John . MatThanksgiving Day totaled half an uion returned J.o his shack after
inch and the big_h holiday tempera• being lost since Tuesdar, Mattson; .
ture was a bnsk. 28 de~ees. It from B{wabik, · b~_ame separa.ted
was 23 at 7:30 thIS morning. and from a deer hunting companion.
29 at noon: _
.
· He said he _lowid his way back
Before · the late Saturda:Y _ cold by noticing landmarks in the area
spell, howev~r, the mer~ury JS el'• about !our miles from,Biwaliik.
pected to . nse appreciably,·. The
·
a.
·
low forecast for tonight. is 32 an!l • • .·._ __.- _. . ·. . • ·.
a high •Of 37 ·degrees is forecast .Liberals Claim
for Saturday afternoon.
c·. :•,_, ' . -, . f..
Meanwhile northern Minnesota · 0n~r0 .· ·•- 0 . . OUSe ·,
is expected to l'.eceive an additional
· '
·· · · · · ·
2 to. 5 inches. of snow later today,
ST. J>AUL~ Minn.· 1A'1 ,-_ ''The
but mo$t · of. it will_ melt by SaF libenls . will contrbl the Rouse. in
· Fl ·
· ·
thi the next Legislature, · In fact we
s are organizing now.· We have 66
urday, urnes were,reported
_
morning a(. Redwood. Falls, Alex•. solid_ votes-.a maJ·ori·.... •_•_
andria, St Clou!l · and . the Twin
.,
Cities.
·
, Rep.-'Fred A.· Cina, Aurora, seJI : . .
lected as the majority leader if the
.
lioei-als control the Hoµse, _made .
this statement today at the Capitol.
with him was Rep; A;
F. or .. ·anes_ o_ro ,. ,aybr' ·-,. I; iAgreeilig
J:ohrison,.· Benson;•-·. selected _.by
_ -_ ·_, -_··<S."e-<_ the liberal.caucµs.as ·its choice_!or
LANE·s·_B·o·~o·_-,<M::,mn,
""
1'
speaker;: ·, •. ·_. ,., : ·_ J· . ... : ' .
cial)~ When filing for:\illage:•· _, cma· said.theliberals may have
offices ·closed here -Tuellday, · a ·cou.ple:v~tes:- more than 66 when
·. It 0, Benson, Jame'& -c. Austin , the session begins; Rep. Roy Dunn,
. and Leo llager had filed for •· Pelican Rapids, .majority leader it
· the. unexpired: mayoralty term. · the last. session, contends ·tlie con. This offfoe, whose. term e:2~ serva.tives •will Must:e-' GS ,vou.s.
pires Dec~, 31, 1955, Was· left
II
vacant by J,, H. Lewis, who
If you're a fortunat~ owner· of a
freezer, _bear.· in in.ind ·that· ice
resigned.·
··
. : ·_ .
. Gerald Olson filed . for re-' • cream 'bought by the gallon is Jess
:election and .Gloy. Bennett filed
expensive .than -ice· eream. purchasto oppose .him for councilman. · ed in separate Quart . containers,
·w·

tyJerome Knetske, ·Milwaukee.
Richard Mehle, 35, Milwaukee.
Josey Pabzek 13 Cornell · Carl Seering, 53, Waupaca· Coun-.

0

D_

Icy Highway Blamed
For Highway 93 ·

Crash Injuring 2

H·· . •.' ;

Gate and, Window
Vandalism Reported
William A. Galev:ski, &53 E.
Broadway, told police that the
windshield of his car was broken
while it was. parked in his garage
Thursday night.
Galewski said that apparently

someone entered the garage thrOugh

a side door and struck the v.indshield v.ith an iron bar.
Park-Recreation Board employes
reported that someone drove a cruthrough the gates at Athletic Park
Wednesday night or Thursday.

Three File. in Race '·' .
··i· ·· b·: - M. ··. ·- · :

,1

Christmas will soon be
here, and one of the finest
. Christmas gifts you can
give is a subscription · · to
- The Winona Daily News-the year- .. _
rj}und .Christmas gift. A subscrip.
tion of 3. 6 or 12 montlls is within '·
the-reachC .o! everyone's budget,
Phone
8-2320
or write to .The Wino...
na Daily News.
•-

i'

1

~
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Al_ger -H'iss Will
Be_-·Freed---from·.

They'll ~o It Every Time

Mn.mA's A1..1. uPs~ WH.EN 1.0CUST

'nORKS LA'TE ..•Ti-IE. TIME·AND·A·I-IAI..F

D.::U:Sl-1 OOESITTMSAN A THING (~1; SAYS)

NOJ :t CAN'T!!

Donald Curtis Takes
Possestion of Store
_Starting Saturday
a

-Donald S. Curtis, man _With 34
years experience in _the grocery
business, · has_ purchased the -Rack•_
ow Grocery, 479 M11nlta.to Ave.,-a.nd
will take possession Saturday, It
will be ·operated in the future as an
independent · market under the
name of Curtis Grocery.
-_ Curtis was with .the Latsch & Son
wholesale grocery _house __ here for
34 ye1m1 and was it~ vice presiaent
and buyer for many years. Since
the Latsch business. was liquidated
April 30 of this year, under the
terms· of the will of the late John
Latschl _ Curtis has been vaca-

Prison Saturday·•-

I'VE GOT A SPI.ITTING .
1-!EADACME!! Wlo!Y
DOES IT Al.WAYS
1-lAVE 1tr8E )OU

\VJ.lo WO!<k:S OVER-

LEWISB:URG, Pa, ~After 3½1
_ yea~s behind bars, Alger Hiss will

TIME?! ~E ~ -

.MOIJE.Y JSN7E'/EN
\\'-?RTI-I WORRY·

. leave Lewisburg. Federal Peniten- - -!illl'Y _tomorrow. -His• wife Priscilla ·

l~ASOUTl!

l.li _expected

gate. -

_

to meet lllm -at -the

_.-._ - _ · ·_ ._. · _The 50-yeilr~old fornier Stale De-

11artment of!iclal,

who was _con,,

victed of swtlaring falsely when he
told 'a congresslonj\l -committee he .

tioning, - _

had never passe4 s~Cft!U: to a Com- munlst spy ring, is leaving on a
probationary basis; He _was_ orig~
1111111}' s~ntenced for flve years, but

He. plaft1( to r.edecorate the 'Man.· ·
kato avenue grocery in the near Ju•
ture and. now is remodeling the
apartment at the rear of the building which he and Mrs. Curtis will
· occupy. Mrs. Curtis will assist him
in. the operation 0£ · the slore;

he - won an earlier -release ·with .a
"meritorious" record.
As a convicted felon, he' will be
without the right t!l vote or hold
public · office. _

_

_

His itinerary for tomorrow is

Of 'Uranium Tunnel'

simple:

Hollywood Wants Gleason
As Lana s -leading Man

NOW THRU
SATURDAY

"O1-:F TO TI-IE RACES" SPORT REEL

'2 COLOR CARTOONS - WORLD NEWS

·

_ .

_

._

_ . __

Eat bre11klast, check out with
the library and -_ then walk to free.

of

Your Favorite Cartoon: Slan
• · in their
VetT Bosl l>lehire• ! ! !
Sho..-., ;,u.~03 A<1uH5 300 ChllclrcD Uc

everyone·else
had run

Britons Plan
Big Tribute
To Churchill

D

ST. PAUL CA'I - Woodsmen al·
ready are busy in the state's
northern reaches harvesting one of
Minnesota's prime winter crops Christmas trees.
The Division of Forestry said
the market is about as good as
ever. It estimates four million
trees will be cut, the bulk of them
going to -markets in Iowa and Illinois. About a million of them
will -remain to decorate Minnesota.
homes.
Anyone cutting and transporting
more than six trees must have an
official state permit on the vehicle
carrying them. For the' wholesnle
market, a notice of cutting as well
as bills of sale also are required.

NOW!
Island of Kauai!

~WARNE.RCOLOR

.u,0

STEREOPHONIC SOUND

eo-srAmSGAUD!ITT DAlJON · MARISA PAVAN

~z

He found her
an .the jungle a· ·tigress_-Whi>
couldn't be tamed!

Mat.
2:15

20;-40;-501

prus Latest Paramount News Events

Night

NOW! Tlnu

7,9:10 20;-50;-75;

SATURDAY!

Starts

-

- ·er

Group ·

Tree Harvesting

They called
on him when

at

M

Start Christmas

A.ho • • • XARTOON XARNIVAL I I l

is:

' 3 Minnesota Youths'-· .
Iowa·. Crash·.

State Woodsmen

l

Advice on Health

<

' MADISON, Wis. IA'! - Circuit
dom.
· ·- - - - -- • - -_ · . "' Star Of T_lio Ploy'. "Up-- tn_ Ce~tral_ Pa~k" g_-_1. ven -; da_· y's -_Casual Observer -column, -belo\f, th~' - Judge A. W. Kopp, 'of Lancaster
·
PrisQn guards have : described
Hiss' prison 'ife as that
an ex- . recently
St Mar)"s College and sul)ject of to- - huge white owl shown above. -(Daily !'fews photo) Wednesday ordered Kenneth Crook
to close a "uranium tunnel" he op•
tremely- cooperative -inmate." . .
.
etates at -Lone -Rock, Wis., on
They said be worked most of his grounds that Crook bas - been
prison time as a clerk on the cloth. _
''treating the sick without a U·
ing issue detail. ••
· ·
Hurt in
cense."
His spare time, -they · said, :was ·
.
··
Deputy Atty, Gen. S. G. Honeck,
devoted "almost ,.exclusively". to
CR!l:SCO, Iowa 1M ....,Three U- Madison, _who represented the
reading in the prison· library.
- Roy, Minn,, ·youths were reported state in .an action to close the
·russ' release co.mes- just, a. few
in fair condition .at a b!lspital here ·tunnel,_ said the injunction issued
days. after the death of iWilliilm _
·
against Crook's - "tunnel" will apW. Remington, another government .
, today of injuries they received in ply to all other ·•uranium_ tunemploye who was. imprisoned on
an auto accident Wednesday night. nels" reported in operation in
conviction of perjury in connection
-_They are -- James Austin, . _15, Wisconsin,
with questioning on· Communist conRobert
Patton, .16, and Arlo E,rie,
Ill t
nections,
·
20; They were passengers in a. car Pet skunks have been found to
Two inmates, George Junior Mc-·
which rolled -over near.· Riceville. be effective mousers.
cRETcJ1sN_.L. LAMJl1:llioN·•·.
Coy, Grundy, Va., and Robert _
Roger Torgerson; 20, Lime Springs,
ANY of the audience at the gay and cbar~ing 'play "Up In , and·
Carl Parker, Washington, D. C.,
Arthur Felter, 19, Riceville,
Central Park,O, given at St• .Macy's. College-- last week have
face murder charges in - Uie Mon- :
were
killed.
day bludgeoning of Remington with · little idea what took place .in tbe scene "before· the bu-dbouse in
Ill
Central Park." For in the center of the stage hung a huge heart•
a sock-enca.sed piece of fire brick.
II
shaped gilded wicker cage, a-'1din it was a great and extraordinarily .- Businessmen's
'OJHAT A
beautiful stuffed arctic owl.
_
_._
And them the great whit<i pwl turned its head and_ fixed its
Considered, at Durand _ 1.0IJESOME
glassy yellow stare. upon the audience. At this paint I still thought
SPOT
DURAND, Wis. (Special)~Dur~
a.I Wl·UCR
it was a stuffed bird clev~ly ,mechanized so that its -head turned,
and businessmen will nreet Monday • · iO Ger
'then the owl ruffled - itls neck leathers,. and. l began to watch it
night _ at Clara's Cafe to discuss
IP'IMCW>
fascinatedly. It -extended one wing gingerly and turned its head
the organization of a new civic
and smoothed the
feathers. · Then it sat quieUy but turned
-_its handsome head horn side to ;,ide apparently watching the audh,1 group. Cards
have
been
mailed
to
Ul.
ence with interest. The enormous bird wacs i;o strikingly beautiful businessmen, asking their opinion
and noble in appearance that everyone in.the audience was talking
LONDON CA'l-;Britons . are plan•
ori the matter, but to date only.56
and wondering about it. ·
Ding one ol theit- biggest ·di.splays
cards
have been returned. A com"
of public affection ever seen in
_ mittee of five men has been nam•
these normally reserved islands
ed to canvass opinion on the profor Winston Churchill · on his -80th
posal,
The group •consists of Wil•
birthday next Tuesday.
liam Ender, Robert Heike, Harley
His health will be drunk in pubs
Fingerland, Robert Schlosser and
and clubs throughout Britain. The
Walter Gilles.
two houses of Parliament will join.
Also scbedllled for discussion
in a session of tribute.
Monday night will be plans for the
There will be gifts for the
Christmas season..
doughty old Prime Minister
ranging from a few tea leaves to
a check for something like 'a million pounds. This $2,800,000, to be
spent as Churchi~ pleases, represen~ a worldwide . show~r of
dom1tion~ to - th~ S1r Wmst?n
fil!id. One guess is that Churchill
y;ill use_the money~ se~ up~ new
mternat1o~al hu~_arutanan 1und.
The Prime Mllllster must sand•
wich the festivities into a busy
round of affairs of state. The birth•
day coincides with a lormal opening ef the new Parliament.
The usually late-to-bed Churchill
will start his birthday celebration
with a special cup of ~a. The tea
-two ,spoonsful in a grubby,
screwed up envelope with a little
sugar - Was sent· to Churchill as
"the only present I can a£ford"
by someone signing himself "An
Old Age Pensioner."
Organizers of' the birthday fund
said the Prime Minister, touched
by the gift, was reserving it to be
drunk in bed as an eye opener.
-

They called hint
'I'nron-wver
Tft
...

-a

Judge Orders Closing

ary Wk 11 with_ Hiss. -

. , read the menace ol the la~t meet•
ing"? •• , "Frozen foods have caused such a revolution ·1n· the kitchen
that husbands no longer.ask their
wives 'What's cookin'?' but 'What•,
thawin'?'" - Charles Mortimer,
president of Gen. Foods. ·
Ed Sullivan's got a ·fantastic offer
to switch to·N'BC-with a huge pay
1
hike and a 20-~ear contract. His
agent, Sonny Werblin, confers with
CBS bosses and gives them .a
chance to meet the NBC bid. Pretty
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK-TV Star Jackie Gleason may soon make a movie-- good going for a guy who did his
first program about 7 years ago
playing Lana TUrner·s leading man.
Jack Benny, George. Burns and Norman Krasna want him for for nothing, "In fact," says Ed, "at
"The Jack of Spades," which they'll produce. Benny and Krasna the end of my first year on the promade the oHer in Gleason's .PAramount ThMter dressing room. GlQa. gram, I was out $360."
son's considering it-along with other Hollywood overtures.
A skit at the Financial Writers'
Be~y, a Gleason fan, w_ent on I
dinner showed Sec. Dulles off to
Jachle s TV sh~w ,:ol~tarily. As, Wul girls are nice to have on the Europe in diplomat's attire'.-then
he rehearsed ,,his v1olining, Glea- ! stage, too.
showed him returning from Europe,
s_on. sbo~=,,, Does Mary have to! Wowee! The "21" menu lists this without his trousers ... Railroad
Tycoon 'Robert R. Young was piclisten to lliis •
.
..
! dish: ''Venisonburger."
Gle~i_s?n was ..in The Desert
The hilarious Kean Sisters, Betty tured telling his publicist, Tom
Eav.-k. m 19~?- I mad1;,money on and Jane, may not be aware of it, Deegan, -"Things are quiet around
that picture, b~ says. I bad,,the but in their new act at the Copa- here today. Start a rumor!"
cabana, they're chronicling some of
hot aog concession on the set.
THE MIDNIGHT EARL . . .
Rocl., Graziano's described this -the history of this Dizzy Age.
Noel -Coward's agent turned
Clever Eli _Basse, their Britishway by Comedian·Jack E. Leonard:
"E\'ery time he o:i;iens his mouth, born writer, bas given them lines down a ~7,500 offer from The
he sticks his glove in it" ... Tal- like this: "I need money. I have a Sands . . . Martha Raye and huslulah Bankhead now shows off her boy to support" . , , "What's his band Ed Begley, rumored in Splitsbust-lift to close friends.name?" . . . ''RubiroSA." Also! ville, were together the other night
Beauty isn't all on the B'way ''The most interesting thing l saw ... The ''I Feel Wonderful" revue
stage. Claudette Thornton, of Dal- I in Paris in women's clothes was in the Village offers such beauts
las, Houston and Hollywood, one of Imen" . . . :.\bout their accompan- as Phyllis Newman.
tbe world's r,urtiest gals, with Jots I ist: "I call him Rocky-because he's
Socialite Dick Cowell darkened
of Holl:;----wood experience, has triea always stoned" ... And they also his hair 'cause his date, Barbara
ior 6 months to get into a good , pay their respects to those celebri- Nichols, liked it that way . . .
stage show. She's about to give up I tfos." Bo1eg Casino· and Earthy B'way description of "Desiree":
and return to Hollywood. We hope ! Catl"
"Oh, it's about some character who
some producer seeing her picture I Hear about the secretary of the thinks he's Napoleon" . . . Confiwill give her a chance, 'cause beau- Girl Scout troop who said; "I'll now dence; Frances Langford's already
signed for a Milwaukee night spot
"ior World Series_ week." Linda Christian said at Little Bohernia she'll. geLcustody, of her
semi-nude statue·; . ·. Roy Cohn'll
Matinl!e 2:15 = evening 7l/
get $500 _per ~!!!!Ch at ID.rvard
and Wharton next semester • . ,
Jose Ferrer may _direct the next
Irving Berlin musical ,
Earls Pearls . . .
Cesare Siepi says he doesn't like"
to take his - girls to see sad pie• ture!.-they get mascara all over
the popcorn.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: With
medical stories becoming popular,
Red Buttons figures the successor
to Cinema_scopewill be Stethoscope,
....
Lcnn-ette L.uez • Bemcrd Go~ey
EXTRA - HPJNCH SING'l:RS" OUR GANG

·- -

Acting Warden Fred T. Wilkinson said" he hnirhnd hill 11 t!untom-.

wmg
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Attachment-Writs
Issued Against

-

~mwee ~~-w+01'i&&S¼&$'fi~

Pay ·:·i5_-

Gift-Wrap her in Magnifi.cent

Wright Property

·tonight.

.I

Luxury this Christmas !

MINERAL POINT, W-18. Lfl-Nlne
writs of attachment have been issued against the personal property
of Frank Lloyd Wright, fa.mM
architect who says he will move
out of W-1Sconsin as the result of
a· recent state Supreme Court nil-

.·

'

$11

.

.

The writs, against property at
Wright's
studio-home,

set in-your

were issued Tuesday on behalf of

the Town of Wyoming (Iowa County) by Justice of the Peaee A. A.
Schnurr of Mineral Point. He said
Harry Speich, c ~ for
towns.hil) in its property tax suit against
the Wright Foundation, had asked
for the writs.
The ·township claims Taliesen,
near Spring Green, owes some $2,•

home-for

the

Christmas I

000 in personal property taxes over

Light, .lush, more like

a ~year period, Included in the
attachment was one against 60
head of cattle which Wright recent11 MVertisM fo~ public Safa.

$5 reserves your cholc• •••
•mall weekly · paymont11 odd

up to all th&- clown-payment

Fur than Fur itself l

II

Battle of Bottles
On)n America

yeu neod to have TV In your
home on Chrfatmasl ·

This Christmas envelop her in
beauty-in - the lasting, practical
beauty of a glorious Borgana Coa.tt
Borgana is entirely new pile fabric, made on exclusive patented
machines-worked like fur, by
FURRIERS! Blendro of orlon and
dynel, it'11 soft and shimmery as
the costliest she.al'ro fur, pours into
a coat like cream, rides as lightly
as chiHon on the shoulders. Yet it's
warm as the Gull Stream, doesn't
mind rain, scoffs at moths, cleans
like fur, and there's just no wearout to it, Come, see Borgana now
at Choate's exclu.!ively, in a beautiful collection of investment coats!

NEW YORK ~The battle of
the bottles is starting its annual

five_ weeks frenzy with distillers
pushing more fancy glas.!;work be-

fo?'e the public today thail ever
.

Last yel!l', the first time that

decanters hit package
stores in quantity, they were a
big 61.!Ccess. This year, with even
more dazzling an array, there's
the first grumbling from some bewildered retailers and bartenders.
whisky

The liquor .industry counts on
the next five weeks to furnish one

third ,of its annual ·retail sales.
Last year sales were around l¾
billion · dollars fol' the holidays.
Competition is keen this holiday
season because total stocks of
whisky a.re still high, .md consumption this year has been trailing last yea.r's figures.
The public has apparently taken
to the fancy bottles. This year ~

RCA-Victor "Medalist".;..J.ow•

est priced 21~inch set. Compact, smart, fits in anyWhere.
Dramatic ebony finish.

.

.

.

Important Throo-Ouartor Longth

Just, in time for holiday splurging-and
yom:
Christmas shopping! Marvelously beautiful, LustreDip Duchess pretend pearls in magnificent necklace, .
choker and single,strand styles, .emblazoned. with.
flashing rhinestone clasps and· center designs.

them with Both feet I

$95

t

I

SwcopinQ Full Length Coat

many with a dual purpose. ·

RCA-Victor Consolm,to-simple, classic design, 2i-inch
screen, "all clear" picture.
Grained limed oak finish.

$1l0

The Wine & Spirits Wholesa.len
of America reports some of it's
members are bewildered by the
gl'Mt !lwl llI Md-tha~ bllttlM.
Dealers are hard put to it to find
additional shelf space for all varieties, some of which don't fit too
conveniently into the conventional
gpace. Bartenders here and there
voice the same doubts.
But the distillers, impressed by
the sales spurts that last year's
fancy containers chalked up, have
hired top industrial designers to
pretty up this season's offerings.

fl ack,boltcd Short J • ela!t

$75

Picturesque Elow• Knot

$1,35

Pr,

.Bows at your heels!
Pitch black bow-and- streamer to accent your
heels, on exquisitely
sheer nylons in costume-keyed shades. to ·
go .with everything you
wear!

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY OR 90-DAY THREE-PAY PLAN)
'

II

If you don__,t know what to give

Rochester Chest
Hits 95% of Goal

her ... send her a check

ROCHESTER, Minn. -The Red
Feather campaign of the RochesUr Community Chest has reached
9S per cent of its goal of $95,000,
Fred Schuster, general chairman,

signed

reported here.

A tow Di $90,300 in pledges a.nd
eash by citizens to support Rochester's voluntary welfare and
youth programs during 1955 has
been reported to date :from district
captains.
Schuster, in emphaSizing - that
$4,700 still is needed to reach the
budgeted goal, said, "The last thousands seem always the hardest to
round up. We feel certain that most
working citizens of Rochester haYe
been approachro by volunteer sGlicitors."

RCA-Victor "Ben1on"-handsome mQdern console fn blond
hardwood with walnut trim.
21-inch screen, "aluminized"

by ...

picture tube.

Picturesque Frame-up

$1.35

RCA,Vidol' "Pfekford"-low-

outline your ..JJeels self-color or dramati- ·
cally contrasting black
for accent. 60 gauge,
15 denier.

boy design, harmonizes _with
lowered lines of modern fur.
niture. 21-inch screen,

-,.,~-

A Final Shipment

Pr.·

Trim picture frames

A gift of fashion is a gift welcomed
with pride and delight . . . and Nelly
Don's fresh, crisp, brand new Certified Checks make marvelous fashion
gilts • ._All washable, all adorable, all
modestly priced! We'll help you make
sure you get the right size and style!

I LAST CALLI

Picturesque Zig-Zag

of heavy quality

$1,25

,

JOO% Nylon

I

'

R~g

1. Bow-tie dress of crispy checked
cotton with ric-rac outlining the
sleeves and bisecting the full,
floating skirt. Red, green, brown
or navy with white.

ished

wafer

Pr.

Zig-zag heel frame in
self color or black, pen•
di-line seam on wbis- ·

r,er-sheM stockings.

RCA-\o .-ror 21-lnc:h "Carrol" _
-Swivel-type that turns . in
any dµ'ection, 3 speakers.

2. Button-top cotton (as
seen in Glamour). Pol-

buttons

mark. the shaulder Urie
e w 5triped effect
elongates the bodice.
Pink, black, brown witb

-n

-

ltGgula, 391.' skein

.

,I

I
J

white.

•

each

There'll he no more when this
shipment is gone-so hmTy
in for yo\ll' supply! First
quality, all nylon, good color
choice, iuil 1-ounce magic
skeins that need no re-wind:
ing! Better get here bright
and early for this special;

.

Nylon Festi;i.ties ! Get into

increasing number are being made,

lQc

_·,,

Choc1teTV·

Taliesen,

.

.

· have-any

hig.

before.

.'

t

.$].95
3. Newest long-waisted lines in a. whiteiced check. Molded bodice, lowered
fullness in the .skirt. Black, .· brown,

I
I

l?ieturesque Glitter

·

'

green or navy with white, white pique

at the neckline arid cuffs,

.•

.

"Brentwood" - .

Pr, ·

Permanently set rhinestones add flash and glit. ter to the h~el outline-ior
your most festive occa- .
Lovely "party"

amazing, 24-inch screen, rich '
.• grained finish.. Dark-t.oned

'

leeoncl flQQr

Christmas Cheer Comes in Choate Packages

. ~llfety~ g1asi. ''llll clear" pi(!•
"Golden··. Tluvat1 '. -tone.

Hosiery - first ffoor '

SH,OP !TIL 9 O'CLOCK TONIGHT!

H. CHOATE & CO.
.

ESTABLlSHED 1B61
Stora Hours:
9 'HI 5 c!aily; 9 'til 9 Fridays

.

.

ESTABLISHED 1861 .

J\

Store Hours; 9 'til 5 daiiy; 9 'til 9 Friday,

H. CHOATE .& CO.ESTABLISHED 1861
. Store. hours_: 9 'tll S daily, 9 •ti) 9 Fridays.

'.

roge o

THE· W1NONA DAILY

THE WORLD. TODAY

News

An lndependent Newspaper..:. Estabiish.ed 1855
M. a Wmm
Publisher

'.Ir. _F. WmTB
Business Mg,-.

MEMBEB OJI'

nm

ASSOCIATE!> PB.l:SS

The A.,,;sociated f>ress is entitled exclU$iVely to
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a

Thy word have I hid In mine hHri, that
might Tl9t i;in 11911in&t ttmi, Pa, 119:11 K·.IV,
II

These Days

let's Keep Santa-As
Well as a Crib· in the Jiome

2~Party System
Proves Its Value

A Catholic monsignor, out in Baltimore,
Md., recently authored a highly ·contro-·

versial pamphlet that came\our way. a week

ago.

Sy GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY

NEW YORK - 'l'he value oi the two-party sys•

In it, the Rl Rev. Louis J. Mendel.is of
the Archdiocese of Baltimore, publicly supported the "Help · Give Christmas Back to

tern is that it provides a public forum for the
discussion ol public affairs, particularly· differences of view in the national legislature, in an
orderly fashion. The monolithic government, as
practiced by Mussolini, Hitler, Stalin, and now by
Malenkov, evade-s the obligation of a free discussion. The prime minister of Great Britain must
always anticipate a questioning of his conduct by
Her Majesty's loyal opposition.
The bipartisan foreign policy has the advantage of presenting a united Iront to the re6t of the
world; it has the disadvantage that it clothes in a
cloud the conduct of government and keeps from
the people the truth concerning current policies
and events. The American people are entitled to
know what took place at Teheran and Yalta, to
say nothing of Quebe"c and Potsdam. They do not
know the whole story to this day.
SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL'S last visit to this
country was designed to convince Pres. Eisenhower that there ought to be a conference of
Eisenhower, Churchill and Malenkov. The impres•
sion prevailed in this country at the time that
Churchill had failed. It is now apparent that we
are being soHeMd up fo1• some purpose. There
is talk of "Russian culture," as though that had
anything to do with the brutality of Russian Communi.Gm. What did Tolstoy or Dostoievsky or
Tch.iakovsky or Glinka have to do with atheistic
Communism which is a product of German Hegelian.ism and :Marxism a!td not of Russian culture
at all?
But everything is thrown into the melting pot
of administration propaganda to soften our people
to a receptivity of a change of policy 0£ some
kind. Sec. of Defense Charles E. Wilson says that
the only alternative to war is coexistence which
is designed to frighten mothers into accepting any
solution rather than to risk their sons, which is
understandable. But any solution may turn out to
be no solution at all because no one fears a cow•
ard and the current propaganda must give the
impression that the United States is cowardly.
Who needs to be afraid of the big, bad wolf
who threatens to retaliate "the next time" our
pla~es are shot down - but it is always "the
next time"? Tog Russians test our temper and
alway6 find that we speak strong but do not act
at alL They who are building an empire by fear
will soon lMrn not to foll.r us no mntte1• what
we say. And it is then that we shall have to be
ready to stand or fall at Armageddon: The year
is not as important as that the danger ill lllwayg
with us.
THE TEMPER OJ= THE COUNTRY is one of
direp puzzlement. Since 1948, Americans were ancouraged to believe that the RUS6ians are inor•
dinately wicked. But now bll.5inessmen are being
told thn.t there might soon he a good market for
American wares in Russia and that they ought to
take a mild view. They were told not to trade with
Red China: they are now being told to J;!et ready
to trade "'ith Red China. Any day now, we ought
to hear of a businessmen's group organized to
explore the possibility of making profits out of
the Russians. There have already been many pri.
vate meetings on the subject and there are some
businessmen who hold that where a dollar can be
made is a good country. These same businessmen ought to remember that they sold to Japan
on the eve of Pearl Harbor and their sons were
killed. Why not sell to Russia now, on the eve-of
what?
·
Unless this whole subject is aired in Congress,
the people ·will know little or nothing about it. If
the Democrats do not raise the issue, there will
be Republicans to do it. Sen. William Knowland
already has. Sens. Styles Bridges, Herman Weiker,
George Malone and others will not be silent no
matter what appeal is made for a bipartisan foreign policy, which can only hold as long as Americans are not ashamed of it. And some are ashamed of what is being said these days about coexistence because there is no sincerity in the acceptance of this Russian slogan. By "no sincerity" is meant that the real aim is to hold a four
power conference next summer on the subject of
the recognition of. Red China in the United Nations. Why not say so? .

Christ'' movement, an admirable idea for
sure - one which this newspaper endorsed a
couple of years ago.
'

He proposed~ however -- and here we
sta.nd in opp¢sition - that the lone way to
accomplish the goal. is for American citiZens
to "get behind tb·e revolution to expose the
truth about Srulta Claus.n
The Daily News does not wish to become
involved in _.a religious argument - rather
this is a discussion and rejection of an idea.
It makes ·no ·difference to us whether that

~~~~~
be advanced by Catholic, Protestant or

, sgr, • ndeliE started a national furor
in 953 when he. banned the presence of Santa
Claus at S~ Alphonsus parochial school in
Baltimore, of which he is director, during
the school's ~ual Christmas party for children.

'Thousands oi letters poured into Msgr.
Mendelis' . office after The Associated Press
picked the story up - some in sympathy with
his cause, others upbraiding him for his "un.
wisdom." Now he has- had printed a pamph•
let, quoting t~ose letters which supported his
movement and adding hls own reasoning behind the project.
Basic idea behind hie: thinking is: ''Get rid
of Santa - tell the children it's all a lot of
hogwash - expose him for what he 'really' is
--crumble the illusion and bring the crib back
into the home."

It would seem here that the Monsignor is
not pursuing a logical syllogism. It's really
two problems that we face. On one hand it's
"Bring Christ back into Christmas/' which
no one should disagree with, and on the other
it's the over-commercializing of Christmas,
which a great many disagree with. They're
two separate puzzle...?"S. Getting rid of Santa

Claus isn't the answer to either one,
Quoting Msgr. Mendelis: ''It is certainly

reasonable to assume that the children will be
as happy to ask for the special gifts their
hearts desire from the Christ Child and re-

cmve them in His name

:i.s

they will be to

ask for them from the mythical giver with the
stout stomach and the white whiskers."

It seems to us that such philosophy leaves
the field wide open for children to get

a very distorted view of what Christ is. Is it
not entirely possible that a child receiving
material presents after prayer, would become certain that God is only a good source
for material gain and not see Him as
a source of spiritual benefit?
We can see no reason why there cannot
be both Santa Claus and the crib in the home,
especially if the objective is to teach little
ones about God. A.s the child grows older and

the Sama myth fades, he will learn soon
enough that material good actually does come
through tbe beneficence of Christ; but don't
confuse him so early in 1ife-he11 get enough
of that later.
A constant argument advanced by those
who don't want Santa around anymore is:
"It's such a fake anyway-how do you explain
away the countless 'Santas' in the depart·
ment stores and on street corners?" Well, the·
old "Santa's helpers" routine worked pretty
good when we u·ere a child and there's no
reason why it can't continue to work.

D

IN YEARS GONE BY

Another writer, supporting Msgr. Men•
, delis' position, says "Santa Claus belongs to
popular fairyland, the _ land oi the elves,

Ten Years Ago . . . 1944

gnomes, sprites, hobgoblins and in countless
fairy tales."

Monsters of steel. capable of biting a 25-cubic•
yard mouthful of dirt and carrying it any distance, are turning lower Gilmore Valley into a
reservoir for future flood waters.
A need for Lutheran high schools wa·s told in
a PTA talk at St. Martin's School by Rev. Martin Seltz, Waseca.

'

He succeerled only, in our mind, in point•
ing up one of the best reasons for keeping
Santa Claus alive in youngsters' minds. The
land of fairy tales with its goodly elves is the
land of the children. Let's keep it that way.
D

I
.

.--------------------.

Try

d Stop Me
an

_ _ _ _ _ By BENNETT C!RF _ _ _ ____,

A party in Apartment C grew noisier as the
night progressed, and finally, when one guest
began tooting on his cornet at 3 a.m., the
occupant of Apartment B, foaming with
rage, began banging frantically on the separating wall The cornetist beard the blows
arid stop playing long enough to ask in won·
der, "Now . who'd be loony enough to start
hanging pictures at this hour?"

•

•

•

There's -a movie producer in Hollywood
who was so impressed with the gross receipts of such biblical epics as "The Robe"
and "David and Bathsheba" that he promptly called in the press to announce that he
had decided to film "Adam and Eve" with
a cast of five thousand!

•

•

Norman Reilly Raine

•

recalls a famous

Eollywood magnate who decided he wanted to
produce an epic on Custer's Last Stand, but

then turned thumbs down on seven scriPt".

Kno'!Vland Has

By JAMES J, METCALFE

If I coulil give the world ·to you ... It would
be yours to hold . • . With a_l}. its sparkling dia•
monds ..• Its silver and itB gold . . • With all
its opportunities '. .• For laughter and lor fun . • •
And every luxury in life ..• Beneath th<? moon
and sun . • • But all that I can offer. dear • . • Is
my devotion true ••• My every thought and effort and . • . My loving prayers for you ; . . I
will not leave a stone unturned ••• To bring you
happiness . . . As· much · as I may ever gain
••• Some measure of success ••• And so I ask
you, darling, and .. , With hope and patience
I ... Await your wishes and the words ••• That
whisper your reply,
a

G. R. CI.osw.&Y
- Exec. Editor

the use for republication of all the local news
printed in th.is newspaper as well as all A. P.
news dispatches.
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Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1929
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Hogan celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary with a dinner and recep~~ tmat thed Recrti~ationalillCbenter-. d
..
vu.LIS
as ecora ons w
e p1ace in position
downtovm after the St. Mary's College home-·
coming decorations have been removed,

Fifty Years Ago •. .1904
Rev. Edward Borncamp preached a strong sermon on temperance at the Episcopal Church.
Flour is selling at $6.20 a barrel and eggs at
28 cents a dozen.

Seventy-Five Years Ago ••• 1879
A one-legged man was raising' a row and
smashing windows ·at Mrs, Shannon's place, and
the police hustled him into the calaboose.
Forty-eight signers to the enlistment roll of
the new military company will meet at Wicker•
$ham Hall. .
I

The final veto broke Raine's spirit, "I'm ready
to give up," he admitted. "I really slaved
over this last script. It's the best I can do.
Just what is - there about it that displeases
you?" 'Tll tell you," confided the magnate

slowly. "I ••• hate ••• Indians!"

·- _ Fore_ign :,Policy
· . By

JAMes

Own
Views

MARLOW

. WASHINGTON. ts- Sen Knowland. of California is following m
the :footst.ep,s ~f the fate Sen. Tmt of pmo w~en every once in a while,
asserUog h1S m~ep!ndence, he gets m President Eisenhower's hair,
__ Before he died m 1953 Taft, ~owlan~'s predecessor as Republican
leader ln the ;~enate,. was considered E1Senhower's mainstay in getting cooperation-from Senate Re• -:-.---________.:._ _;;;__
publicans. .
. _·
·
I,
Nevertheless; ,Taft must have
es ·_olumn _
jolted the President several times
with• statements either critical of
Eisenhower's .judgment or•contrary. t.o his policy. Taft .was a man
who ,1poke his mind when it sui~d
him, which was often.
_ ·
Knowland; .too, has worked hard
for EiBenbower. ·But several times
he has . complicated life · for the
man in the White House by issuing
statements.·on what he thought .the
By HAL BOYLE ·
administration's foreign poli<?Y
NEW YORK .fifl-Throughout hisshould be. _
•-_- , . tory most men rarely have been
Eisenhower · bas handled Taft certain where they'd get their next
and Know}and carefully. But this meal. .
week, after-_ getting some more 'The problem in. America for the
free advice -from Knowland . pub- next few days is just the reverse
licly, the President publicly issued Practically every husband will
a reminder that under the Con- only too sure where.his next ineal
stitution he's responsible irir for- is. coming from-the ruins . of a
eign policy.
·
Thanksgiving turkey.
·
.
Not Taft Imitator
A turkey, for the average small
.Taft, who repeatedly sought the _family, is a cavern of depressing
Republican nomination_ for presi• plenty. fust when everybody hopedent;, had a national • following. fully believes the bird has yielded
Knowland hasn't reached that sta- up its last morsel, you turn. another
tore yet. But no one . can .· accuse corner of the carcasS-and there
him of just being a Taft imitator. are three more .meals.
Iii Eisenhower's first month in . ·_ The poultry industry is no help.
office, long before Knowland he- It is always putting out lists of
came Senate. leader, the Califrir- 1,012 appetizing ways a wife can
nian expre&sed his views publicly disguise leftover turkey. nut every
on bow to win the Korean War. He way .ends up with the man of .the
wanted the China coast blockaded. house staring moodily into another
Eisenhower didn't see it that way. plate of. turkey rubble. ,
Since bis job • as Senate leader · It is up tQ the husband himself to
is to help push through_ the_ admin- find some way. to deal realistically
istration programs in _Congress, with this problem of what to do
Knowland often consults privately about leftover turkey.
with the President.
Here are a few untested tips:
But it is not known whether the · 1. Do a _real job of disguising it.
two consulted .privately on the mat- Put a red stocking cap and a white
ter before Knowland issued some heard on it, and tell your kids lt's
of•his .public statements which ap- Santa Claus. Naturally they will
peared · critical of Eisenhower's start to cry;. as no child wants to
course or had the effect of forcing eat Santa Claus .. This .will .force
- the President into · an explanation your wife to get rid of the bird.
of his position.
·
. 2. The morning· after ThanksSometimes it hasn't been clear giving, lure your neighbor's dog io
By DREW_ PEARSON . ,
why Knowland made his state- tbe door, throw th e turkey at him,
WASHINGTON-People sometimes ask how many people work for · By. H. ~- BUNDESE_N, ~-'?• ·. ments. At least twice he gave pub• :,.~/it.e~ oury ;k~_e athba[t hoef
me, insinuating that I must hire a ·vast army of detectives. While it's
A fever 1li -often the first md1ca• Ii!! adviM on what American forprobably good business to have people think this, it's not true. Further. tion that something is wron,g_ with- eign policy should be although it doing, because if the dog sees the
more, I've sometimes found that the best way to track down· a story ·in your body,.
·
happened to be the Eisenhower turkey in your hand firs!, he may
is by means of fairly common piece of literature-the telephone book; · Thus, it is e6sential that you or policy at the time and was known -~b}uys:s.tfo;l?:i~~d~s Hy,~uisalerob-.
The other day in Los Angeles I - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - ' - somMne in your home be able to to be.
·
·
3. Make a game of it. When your
1earned ti1at Richard Nixon, the any congressional _ committee ex- record an d read temperatures.
ac•
Bucks Red China
wife leaves the house, call in all
precocious young man from Whit- posing Commun1sts.
curately. While this is a relatively
L t Jul h announced that un the surrounding kids, and ·offer a
tier, Calif., who managed to be• Therefore, it's significant _that simple operation, it is amazing lessasRed YChm'ea was·- k·ept ou·t 0£ dollar re· ward to· the one ho
come Vice President of the United
how many don't know how to do it.
. .
.
•
w can
Let's assume "OU have a clinical ~e Un!ted Nation~ be would re- bide .the turkey where nobody will
States, had been telephoning from Jenner made the following report:
"Th.e Communist bloc also ·help. - •J
h d
. h sign his leadership to head. a ever find it · ·
Washington to try to influence th e ed defeat Sen, Bob La· Follette of tbermome~er m, your a,n s -ng t fight to take· the United States out
4. Make the turkey a · lottery
i
prize in your office. You pay 50
local political picture in Calilornia. Wisconsin because, after a bitter now. 'l'he :first th mg to do !g to_ wash of the world organization.
Specifically, he, wanted a friend experience, he saw through Com- it in cold water, then wipe 1t dry
.
· Ir d A
•,
friends a quarter apiece •to take a
of his, H. Allen Smith of Glendale, munist doubletalk. They permitted with a cleansing tissue. I've known
~ut it was a ea Y _men1;an t· k t. Th
ti> become spMltel' of the California the election of an unknown Wiscons ~erSbnl: who "sll!l'lliied" a ther- D0liCY .to keep Red Chma O~lt, ic e
_e one whose . number i8
assembly-a position of potency re- sin judge named Joe McCarthy mometer in hot water. This, of N~vertheless, _several da,~s _lll~er pulled from a bat bas to agree ·to
garding California legislation..
who, they thought, would be easier course, renders the thermometer Eise?!11ower said he was unalte!- ta~e j?ekturkey.
Looking in a Los Angeles phone to h::mdle than Bob Ln Folletro." useless, and may break it.
- ably oppo:ed to u.N. mei:n-bersh1p
·1 ic -a quarrel with your wife
book revealed a lot of interesting
High Tariff Lobby
With th!! . thumb .and forefinger for Jhe. Chinese Commum~ts. But unti she gets so angry she. packs
.
of the left hand holding the ther- ~e . indicated .he was_ against ge- up and goes home to visit her
things about Nixon's friend, H. Al!en Smith,
Top defense officials are alarm- mometer at a point just above the ting out if they got m.
.
mot!zer. Then -mail the turkey, to
First, he occupies a law office ed over tbe big business lobby· mercury· . container_ and the thumb
Last June, after the Communists her motber.
a
which
wants allies
to throttle
trade
with
•
h d b een talltin
at 510 6th Street in Los Angeles our
Pacific
for the
sake
of and forefinger of the right hand a
. g for month s ab outwith James Garibaldi. They have higher prilfits. Some of these lob- clutching the top, check the fluid peaceful coexzsten~e - bet~een the
the same telephones - _Madison
level
West and Communism, Eisenhower
6-4458 and Tucker 4148. In addition, byists are working to cut ofl the
• . The Figure 8
said the hope of the world was in Snap Traffic Flow
Garibaldi shares a phone - Tuck- Philippines a nd Japan by high tar•
The fluid will be a thin red·or sil- peaceM coexistence.
er 4147-with another lawyer-Wal- iffs wbich eventually would tllrow ver. (l"e·. notate the thermome_ter. On .Nov.· 15. Knowland .!!uddenly
PE.AnODY. Kan.· c,g -Tm'.rified
economic · arms nf until you
~· can see "it. You will note interrupted ~ebate on the Mc car• t ur ti es-hun dre ds or th em-stoppe d
them into the
ter J. Little - at exactly the same Communist
China.
address.
a small figure "3" _on the side of thy_ censure issue to denounce the traffic on U. S. highway 50 h~e ·
lntereating Diiclosures
For example, Wall Street repre- the thermometer b,elow the 11um- idea of coe~s~nce w!tlch, he said, yesterday.
- The snapping turtles were turned
. Looking in another book, the sentatives, working through the erous lines. Each line is marked together with .atomic -stalemate
trail led to .some interesting dis- Treasury andd Com~rce ;:epart- off in two-tenths of a degree. That '"".ould; mean victory for ~oll!-m?' loose after a trailer carrying more
closures about the man whom v1·ce ments, are oing
eir e~t to figure "8" is below the ·line rep- rusm in the end, Th~!!• and_1td1dn t .than two.tons of them caught fire.
thwart a Philippine trade mission
d
please the admzmstration
he
David oimg, 2_5_, a sailor at the
President Nixon wants to· put m' a sent to Washington by · Pr.esident resenting 98 egrees.
.•
- . ' the Hutchinson, !\an., Naval Air Stathe ng
• ht of
the called
on- Congress
to. examine
·domm·
ate
Immediately
to
·
.
.
·
..
,
.
.
osition
where
he
can
p
Magsaysay
administration s foreign policy
tion, said he and a companion. had
California legislation. The second
·
figure "8" is an arrow, That arrow
--.
- · .
·. . ·
,
book is labeled "Legislative AdvoThe mission is urgently plead• points to a line directly above, . Why Knowland ISsued t!iis ~last spent several weeks gathenng them
cates" and is officially published ing With the Eisenhower Bdminis- which marks the normal oral tern- ba.s not been learned. But 1~ s.tirred and ·were _on their way to the Chi•
th
by the California assembly. . In !!!on~ ~on:'!'tte;1"ei~
perature of your ~Y, 98.6 degrees,
~~:ti~::d t s n~~e! ~=:~ht @~~et when
e · trailer
Washington we would call it by lif
d
hill. · - ·
If ~e m~rcury 18 n,e,ar, or abov~; 111en,'explaine.d he hopes for co-exPeabody firemen extinm1 lshed
a~!- b~~1!e:
·hf?':;!; that line, you must · shake down istence but isn't deluded into think- the blaze and then helpel';ound
a less highbrow name - a li,st of
lobbyiSt5.
wants to slap tariffs on Philippne th e th ermometer before taking a ing the Reds won't meanwhile try up the turtles. About a third of
In this official list of California goods, even though only 3 per cent te_mHop'(!rdm·aturg.i·te.at th. e to•p- betw.een_ ·th:·e·: to take
world.
:
the load perished. ·
·
ts
fr
th Phil
·•
lobbyists, James Garibaldi is list- Of
ed as lobb-.rict for the Ho_llywood
our llllpor come om e - • thumb -and forefinger of your right
,ippines. This s per cent, however, h d
th · .,..,
t do
Turf Club; in other words, a race- represents 80 per cent ol the- .is- an , snap
e ins .. .,men ·: wn 0
track lobbyist. Also, Walter Lit- lands' exports, so that the entire sharply three or four times.· This
is usually enough t.o return the
tle is li-sted as lobbyist for the nation is up in arms.
Southern Pacific Railroad, the San- Japan, equally important as an mercury .to its proper place, well
ta Fe Railro·ad, the Union Pacific, outpost of· Pacific freedom, is in below the ~sa,6 mark.
Western Pacific and Northwestern the same boat. Discussing _this . l'l"ow, place the end of the ·_1herPacific Railroad.
problem, Assistant Sec, of Defense mometer - containing the mercury
Thus, two lobbyists for two of Struve Hensel blwitly told a group well under the tongue:! for _thrM
the most powerful interests in Cal- of businessmen: ·
minutes. It's placed under. the
ifornia - the railroads and the "Japan has little _fre_edom C>f tongue because the temperature
race tracks - shared law ~Hices choke. If we can't find a free• e~ be. !el!ord@d acl!urately there
with H. Allen Smith, the man world outlet for Japane.sesmanufac- .without mtederence_ from air takwhom Vice President Nixon wants tured products, Japan has no alter- en into ~e mouth.
to become speaker -of the Califor- imtive but to tum to the mainlRnd
After removing -. the tbermomnia legislature.
of Asfa. She cannot be expected eter, determine whetherJhe merTrue, Smith ,severed his connec- to sit quietly and- die. .
cury has advance~ 1>a~t the no?D?-al
The .,call for Crow .. is
more and more
tion with these two lobbyists a few
"Wi, on the other band, have tbe mark, remembenng that each line
as new thousands each clay enjoy Old Crow in.a
weeks ago when he announced his power to choose," Henselreminded represents two-tenths ot a degree.
candidacy for· the ·speakership. But them. "We -can either reduce our
The normal re-ctal temperature
lighter, milder, 86 Proof bottling-companion to tM.
the amazi.og thing is that he kept tariff barriers arid subject our• is .99.6 degrees, and the normal
world-famous 100 Proof Bottled in Boff!l.!
up bis assqciation with theni for selves to some .competition. from armpit tempe/ature iG,?7,6.
-_ · • _
years while a member- .of the Cal- Japanese exports,' or we can. stand
'.rhen · · "sba!te dOffll; _• the· therifornia legislature ·and at. a._ time pat . ~nd risk our security m the mome~ a~am, wash 1~ m .cold w~when tlrese groups·. had...important Pacific so that Borne parts of our ter, rmse m alcohol, _and put it
matters comirig before the legisla- domestic industry ar~. not .plagued away where you can. find it.
ture on which h.£s · vote was im- by Japanese competition. And JaQUESTION AND' ANSWER __ .
portant.
_
·
pan will _slip .away.n , · _
b
-b
· ·
· ·
He al 5o pomted out that tariffa
N. N.: H a woman.·_ as · MD
So it will be .interesting to .see -..•
·
. oper_ated _o_n and_· steriliz.
_.- • • ed_ , .is_ ·- it
whether Viee President Nixon are a two,edged SyVord. For exam•
keeps his fingers .on· California pol~ ple, when ».anish _and Dute~ possible for her to have another OPitics by putting -his man•_ in this cheeses were -.b)o~~ed fr~m this :h!~o\::Y:11at ~he can have an1
key _job.
_ . ~gW;.~;h!~
Answer: In most cases, an oper' N~te-One ex•s~aker of the Cali- u. s. coal- and turned instead to aijon· to restore the fallopian tubes
form!! assembly, pbarles · L1ons1 communi.st Poland for their coal. cannot be carried out.' However;
.
.
.
has Just been convicted of. bnbery .This may have helped the · daicy in some few instances, such t!!sto,Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey·
~hile another ex-sp~~ker, Sam Col• farmers of Wisconsin, hut it hurt ation of the tubes ._.is. sometimes
· .. -• . .
· , ...
lins, was re~ently :mdicted on. a the_ coat miners and producers ol possible.
charge Qf bribery. .
.
West Virginia, Pennsylvania _and
You might consult with the phy•
_ . Commies :Elect~ Joo · ·
Kentucky. _. -. _ . _ _. · _·
sician·· who pei:iormed. the oper-aNOW;;,.TWo _GREAT BO'ITLINGsr
Senators could · hardly believe _ The Dutch reacted_ w- the ch~se tion as to ~dvisabilitJ of cartfing
their ears, but Sen. Bill Jenner, In- embai:go by drastically cut~g out this procedure. ·
·
86PROOF'
ID ·
diana - Republican, acknowledged 9our llllports from the U. ~- Sun~
-·
the other day that Joe ·McCa~y ilarly, when_ the d9ty was mcreas•
Ccl:bmtcil-Old Crow-1.ightu
was elected to .· the Senate _with ed on .Turkish dried figs, Turkey
and~ t!uin_
communist support. ·
·
· · !etallated by slap~ing- higher t~r-' Jail 'Nice Place' · thuoo
Proo(&uled in Bond
This has been flatly denied by iffs. on U. S. refr1gerato~,s; office
st
nd
McCarthy - .though the Commu- eqmpment, a
eel furniture,
SANTA ANNA, Caµf. IA'I--Sugar
SOffLED IN EiOND • lOO 'PROOF
nist .handbills. supporting Joe .are
·
- 11
heir Adolph Spreckels II was re•
> Th3 mDlt famous of bonded still in existence and show,clearly
leased_ from the Orange .County
. .. ~ imdlAWo 0, mual
that they backed him loO per ct!nt. ·
Jail in time to have his Thanks-.
What makes Jenner's admission all
giving dinner in his Ojai home, He
the .more significant is that he has
- - · -.
·
·
·
had served · 25 days -of a 30c-day
long been a rabid McCarthy boos• HOLLYWOOD (Jl'I-Movie actress sentence for beating. bis fifth wife,
·~ A/"'
---t:2}- /
ter. Jenne~ also heads the Senate Eleanor J>arker and portrait pain~ actress Kay Williams.·_
·
~~· (j?_;,,.~,,7. UJf»JMHI- ~ i "
Internal Security Committee whi~h, er Paul Clemens were . married .• "I had a good time_ here;. I'd
';£____,., - - _ ·· . '_ - through _superior. staff work, has yester~y in a Jn:ief ceremony at even like ~.coin~ back some time,'~ _
- -, - - ,,~.,o thp most effective ;ob. - of the ·First Jlir.~••-~~1-;t Cburcb. •·
quipped thA 43-y~or.old tnlllformire. _ 51>. PHILLIPS 8 SONS CO, • Exc:lm1Jvo Dtstri_butora • MlnnomJ11Jlfll
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-Papers Support
Churchill on
Arming Germany
LONDON m-Three major Brit-

lsb newspa~s ?allied to Prime
Minister Churchill's support today
in the controversy over his recent
disclosure that he was ready to
l'ea?'I!l de:Eeated German troops if
necessary to halt Rlliisia's 1945 ad·
vance into West Europe.
Members of the opposition Labor
party and the pro-Labor press continued to denounce the Prime Min~
ister's statement as a serious
bl®der at a time when some circles see prospects of a softer Russian policy toward the West.
A large- section of the Labor
party opposru: the Paris agriiements to rearm West Germany,
a :feeling which apparently triggered the current outburst.
Churchill re-emphasized his
nand yesterday by quoting two
of his 1945 message in a reply
to a llouse o! Commons question
on the isst1e. One of the messages
-to Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
then supreme Allied commander
----roggested that captured German
arms be kept ready for use. The
other, sent to Foreign Secretary
Anthney Eclen1 said the Allies were
- speeding up their occupation of
Denmark after reports that parachuted Soviet agen~ were active
in that kingdom.
Defending Churchill's pooition,
the Daily Teiegraph said criticism
of the Prime Minister-who will
be -80 next Tuesday-was unjustified and would give comfort only
to the Soviet Union md its sym.
pathizers.
The Conservative Daily Mail declal'ed that from some of the remarks about the Prime Minister
"one would think that Churchill
had betrayed his country instead
of foreseeing a dire possibility and
p.r:m,aring against il"
The Daily Expre.56, independent
but :pro-Churchill, called it nonsense to say-as the Laborite
Daily Herald had-that the dis·
closure would worsen the West's
relations ~ith the U.S.S.R.
D

3 to Leave Pepin Co.
For Military Induction
DURA.ND, Wis. (Spedal)-Three
Pepin County men will leave Tues·
day for induction into the armed
forces through the Minneapolis Sel,
ective Service headquarters.
They are: Darrell V. Bauer, 22,
Durand area farmer; Dayton H.
Erickson, 20, Pepin area farmer,
and Herbert F. Brown, 20, a for•
mer student at the Wisconsin State
College, .River Falls.

In Sunny Florida
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o
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Send 25¢ in coin today for
color cat~g.
Illustrated amf with
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the southern countries to back the
p1•oposed bank with their own es. timated financial. reserves of 3'1.1
billion dollars. There was consider~
·. able feeling that the well-to·do
Latin-American nations would feel
as !1Je .• United States does. . . ; ..
U.S. delegates returned to work
after a Thanksgiving Day breather
to face ;m embarrassing situation;:
ReJ). James Fulton (R-Pa); attend•
ing the conference as a free-lance
. revr,esentative of the House .. For-

By
Baked Beans For 1001 If you
are ever faced With this .problem
-here is a good solution offered

SWEET-SOUR RIBS

ARE: GOOD INDOORS
Sy Unde Frank Kohler
Sweet•And•Sour Spare Ribs make
a good indoor arrangement, for
which we thank L. H ..Clarke, Vancouver (B.C.) Province Chapter.
"About four servings," he !lays.
3 pounds spare ribs, cut single.
3 cups water.
5 tablespoons soy sauce.
1 tablespoon sugar.
3 tablespoons cider vinegar.
2 table.spoons cornstarch.
1 teaspoon salt.
l cup crushed pineapple.
Simmer ribs in a skillet with 1½
cups of the water, and the soy
sauce and salt. 1\Iix the sugar and
cornstarch together, and blend it
With 1½ cups water and the vine•
gar. When ribs are tender, pour
the cornstarch mixture over the
ribs and ,stir until the gravy thick•
ens and becomes clear. Finally,
add the pineapple. Stir and heat
well.
American Pried Potatoes :from
Duane M. Skinner, BuHalo Courier
and Express Chapter:
Peel potatoes · and slice them
very thiD. For four cups of sliced
Potatoes, use ½ teaspoon salt and
three ~blespoon5 bacon fat or
shortl!ning.
Melt shortening in a heavy skillet, and a~d the potatoes. Cook
over a medium heat and turn the
potato slices carefully and often
~th a wide spatula until all _are
lightly browned. Then cover skillet
and cook slowly ror 10 minutes,
until the potatoes are ' browned
well and cru~ted on th~ bottom.
Shake the skillet occas10nally to
prevent sticking. Loosen with spatula and turn onto a heated platter,
browned side up.

. · By STANFORP BRAPSHAW

by

M. Sgt. Maurice F. Gorsuch,
U.S. Marine Corps.
12 quarts dry. pea_ beans.
l½ quarts chopped ()IJ.ions.
3 pounds salt pork 1 cut in oneinch cubes:
-6½ cups molasses.
:i~ cup brown sugar:
¼ cup dry mustard.
•
½ cup salt.
¼ cup monosodium glutamate.
3 quarts boiling water.
Wash beans thoroughly, cover
with cold water and soak overnight. Drain and cover with fresh
cold water. Add salt, cover, bring
to a boil, then lower beat and simmer until beans are tender but
not split.
Mix molaS6es, sugar, mustard,
salt and MSG together. Add the
bolling water and 'mix thoroughly.
Pour ·over the beans, then mix in
the onions and pork, Bake six to
eight hours in a 300-degree oven.
Keep covered until the last hour of
baking. Add boiling water from
time to time if beans appear too
dry. Sergeant Gorsuch adds that
pepper is optional.
H~ r~~omm~m15 nrvi~t with
brown bre·ad and finely shredded
cabbage with DILL DRESSING.
We made the latter by adding
about one teaspoon of chopped
fre5h dill to each cup of French
dressing.
Send YOUR favorite recipe and
a stamped, self-addressE!d envelope
to this newspaper and become a
life member of The Skillet Club.
We'll send you a membership card
to prove it.

·

States, which g_enerally w~uld pay

•·

tlje bills. On the other side was .
the . majority, of .Latin nations,.
which would . benefit. . . . •
· ·
• The issu¢ of better prices and
more .stable markets ca.me up as
the delegates buekled down to
scanning more than ~OO<resolutions
put before · the hem1Sphere meetmg. Tiley. may. be bo~ed down to
perhap:; 20 project~ which. cbuld be
approved by the final plenary ses- .
&ion, set for De~. _l. .
. .
Alrea~y set 11s1d~. as a sure thing
was Cbil,e's prev1ou,sly controver'sial.,proi_;osal for an illter-Ameri•
can.. bank to, finance· economic de~elopm.ent in Latin America.
. The- steam. generated by the
project in the firs·t days of the
conferenc~· ;was dissipated . when
Chile and ber supporters suggested
a commiSsion be set up to study
... it. The United .States• bad. refused ,

11
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eign Affairs Committee, held his told the . Latin Ameriearui that
own new. conference and critldzed. wasn 1t :possible,
Secretary of the Treasury. George
· ·· · - ·
·
·
M. Humphrey, the chief U.S. deleU.S, delegates accused Fulton of
gate,. a5 a' "man with an empty "untimely interventie>n."
·
briefcase."
·a
Fulton said Humphrey .offered
Always space place mats, silve~
nothing, new . in the way of a de- ware and · glasses-;..when you. are
velopment . ·program.. for Latin ~tting. table-as symetrically as
Am.erica. He suggested. that Con,. possibl~. . Silverware _11h0uld be
gress might consider a billion'dol• placed so that the bottom of each
Iar Marshall Plan type of aid. piece is an eq_ual distance from
Humphrey only the day before had the table edge.

Outstanding 'Features:o Baekward ·and Forward

Birdg are bmi@vl!cl by 1mil!Iltist!I to put up thA ·molll!y th!! LA till- :

·~·

~.
· .. u·.. "'

~~.
-~w
!I ~ . "'

CCopyr!zht 1954, General Feat~• Corp.)

LOOKING AT LIFE
By ERICH BRANDEIS

QUITANDINHA, Bra2il .IM· Delegates to ·the Inter-American
Economic · Conference drew lin'es
toQay for ll new 11kirmish over better· pr i c es for Latin America's
products.
. · · .. · ·.·
·:
one side was . the\ United·

Flanders Tells Reds to.
Agree to Disarmamerif
· ·.
· . ,On··

WASIDNGTON ·im· ~• Sen •. Plailders (R-Vt) has told the Russians
they .should go along with the.U.S.
plan . for · disarmament under ins
spections so that the pee>ple of the
world can be freed of the cost of
arms.
ln a Voice of America Thanks•
giving Day broadcast· beamed direcur to the Soviet people, Flan·
ders said America .covets no new
territory but is spending . ''huge
sums" on armaments because she
fears further Russian aggression ..
• .
_ . . . ·. · •
The alternative Jo a• costlY. and
dangerous arms. race, ·he said, .is
the U. S. program .f()r world. disarmamenL ~e ~ommumsts ha.v4!
countered with disarmament pro,
posals based on pledges ,rather tha1:1
the U. S. p~an lor policing through
the use of inspectors, ,
· ·· · ... ·_.

.
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Choice ol: --

I-

we

While reading a novel called and· men and women whom·
"Around a Rusty God" by Augusta knew who were part of our. daily
.
. ,:- ·.
Walker, I came across a passage lives.
which, with your permission, I
Around our on community the
would like to quote, because it is earth revolved. It was what 'our
so typical of life.
selectmen, our board of education, ,
The novel is about Ben Gow, our town clerk, our representativ.es
a very poor little Chinese boy in the state legislature did and
whose only possesion consists of would do that was close to home
two little goats, given to him by and that in our opinion at least,
Gow Sow. But never mind the affected us more closely than anyrest ol the story. It is the quota- thing that happened outside.
tion that I want to tell you
about.
And so it goe~. _You, I an?
"Chung Gwok is the name that everybody else, is mterested pr1•
they call Cliina in China," says ~arily-I. was gomg. to say ~n1ythe author "Chun" means "mid-I m the things of which he IS the
dle' and Gwok ~eans 'country' middle.
and they call it 'Middle Country', What does anything ma,tter un.
because they think it is in the less you are part of it? History
middle of the world and that all is a great thing. But, titer all,
other couotries are around it. It it is an abstract thing until the
is a curious fact that, no matter time when you entered into it by
how a country looks .when it is on being born.
~ rpap or a globe, when YO)} are
It is the part of history you rem. it you alw~ys seem to be rn the member by having been part of it
middle of things.
.
that makes it vivid and important,
"More curious still, yo~ your- And it will be important and lively
sell alw_ays seem to ~e Ill the only as long as you are the focal
exact rmddle of _eve~g that 1s point around wlnch it revolves.
aroun~ you. It 1_s ~onfusmg when
The Civil war was a glorious
you thmk that this 1s true not only chapter in our history, But you
!or you but for every other per.son did not lose a son in it. Your
m. the wor1d, for th~ al~ possible husband or sweetheart did not receive a hero's medal in it, That is
spots become the middle. '
why
the Korean war is ever so
I started to read the novel a
much
more important to you. You
few hours after some friends had
left our house. We had discussed and your people were in the middle
the recent election and what it of il
would mean to our country, our
And 50 it is with countries and
state and our own community.
with people the world ovei,. It is
We diun't talk very much about prescribed that you shall love thy
the country. I guess all of us neighbor as thyself. But it will ever
thought that we had better leave be, "What do I get out of it?"
that to Mr. Eisenhower.
It will always be "Chung Gwok."
a
The state took up a little more
of our time. After all the state WHITEHALL EXPLORERS
collects taxes, builds our roads,
WBITEHALL, Wis. (/,pecial) furnishes our police-and thus is At a meeting of the Explorer Scout
much closer to the middle of us post here this week, William &renthan the country.
nom was elected crew leatl k for
But it w.as when it came to our the group. Other officers Lclude:
local election results that the dis- Kent Ball, assistant crew lealier;
cussion became really· vehement. Gary Johnson, secretary, and
Now we were in the middle of Mickey Johnson, treasurer. Thomthings. Now we talked about issues as Haug is reporter for the post.

Yes-State Farm auto insurance is now a btit~tJ>~y
, ,than .ever! Low rates have just beenldwered even

'.

WALNUT
MAHOGANY

·, more to ret1ect the careful driving records otnieni-

LIMED OAK -

bers in this ~a. And' you get-the une~ceUed pl'tltec• · ·
tion and service for which State Farm is famous,·

Prlc:ed
From

See me. for details I
$TATE. FARM

EVERETT J. KOHNER

$'fl

BLOND

,1 ®., .95

U U~

ALL !PRICES GOOD TH ROUGH DECIEMBER 4th

1281/s East Third Street

ICHIIE ,COm ·

Phono 7879

INSURANCE

Authorittcl repruentatiw,
State Farm Mutual Automobile lnl!uranee Compan1

-

Home office: BloomU18lon. llJinoi.

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT ...;.

551 Muff Street

0

Phone 9348
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DYNAMIC AMERl£CAN MOTORS·,
\

.

From this day on you can forget your traffio
troubles. Forget your struggle with the steering wheel
F~rget the soaring costs of motoring.

For American Motors has come forth with a whole
new motoring idea-a ·qu- to meet your new needs
today. Styled with the finest..;...yet with America's
. lowest ptices for sedans, station wagons, hardtop

convertibles, -

NOW-Double SINngth SINGLE UNIT Body, You
and your loved ones ride in a life-saving "Safety
Zone" with Double Strength Single Unit Body.
Passengers arc 1511Iround0d by a safety belt of steel
(as illustrated above). Double Strength Single Unit
Body helps your Rambler stay new years longer •••
means greater valuo as a used car,

Smartest Car J!or Travel, Too! The Airliner Reclining Seat with four comfortable seat positions

enables you to enjoy a chaise lounge (illustrated).

Read the facts here, then see the new 1955 Rambler,
at all Hudson dealetsand Nash dealers. ·

a·travel couch, a reclining seat or, in 4-door models,
Twin Travel Beds.

Now All.Season Air Conditioning• for Hundreds &oasl Heats in

winter ••• refrigerates in summer
••• ventilates year-•round. World's
finest, yet lowest-prlced.

b~;;1---,
.r<
fj., \., ·frl

•Palent• app(~d for,

1RJJJ
rc.F.j
Rambler

Ordinary

Su1pan1lon'

Su1pon1lon

Three Times The Ride Comfort! Rambler Deep Coil Springs (at left) aro
longer, softer-and braced outward like
"Sea Legs" to cushion car sway on
curves and give a sm()()ther, quieter ride.
Compare the difference with ordinary_

lively New. Performance.
(U?W idea in perfonnance with the shortest
turning radius on the road-amazing pick-up in a car that
· outdistances them all on· a tank of gas. It's the lowestpriced car to offer Hydra-Matic Drive. Ball and needle ·
, bearings eliminate need for power steering.

'Here's the·

!

.

. . ~

Newest, Smortost Idea In Station Wagons

' Spring Suspension (at right).

. -thQ

m:w Four-Door Rambler Cros~ CoWltry,

Ne~ Pn°ice§
Now the IL@~®®tt

', nn AmeIPR<Ball ~

d6)1te&,/4 AT -YOUR

GROCER

:JJ4.
New Four-Door Sedan Custom,

line of five new 1955 Rambler 1J1odels.

SEE IT TODAY

\
©

TOASTS
BETTER
,

G> TASTES BETTER

G IS BETTER

AT ALL·

:.

DEALERS

ENSTAD. NASH' .MOTORS, INC~
168~ l 72 West Second ~treet ~ Winona~ Minnesota

Walt Disney now on Televiston. Great riew

.AT,ALL

r--. lar. Town ancll Travel ·
·
';'.~4, American Motoi-.) ·Me,uut Moro for Arnolioano
••·••..._

.II

.

.

HUDSON. DEALERS

GATE @ITV . . Wl'OTOR.·coa
65 West Fourth Street -

Winona, Minnesota

family· entert~inment_by Nash ~ealers and Hudso11 dealers•. S~ your newspaper for timo and channel, ·
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In most Winona homes Christmas f£ve' will be the gayest· _night .of th& yeara

I

'
II

I
I
I

Children will he wakeful with joyous expet::tations of what the night. will bring.

.

I

'

I

Bu-t in SOME Winona homes there will be no joy . no expeetatiofts-only d®sp81i?

u

I

I

,

!

j

. unless you join the Goodfellows.

I

·1

I

I
I

I~

Each pre-Christmas season the Winona Good-

Public and parochial-school teachers have submit-

I

~

fellows ask for contributions to see that EVERY

ted names of pupils they believe to be needy. Names

j

Winona child has a Christmas.

of pre-school c•hildren and those not in school for other
reasons, ~re obtained from city and county welfare
·
departments and from· letters received by the Goodfellows. ,

fi
~11.~·

•

I
i

j

f

I
~

j

i

The Goodfellows buy underprivileged you·ngsters
!fHE THINGS THEY NEED MO·ST as Christmas gifts.
Goodfellow gifts are items such as new underwear,
stockings, shoes, overshoes, caps and sn~wsuits - all
the things the children must have to keep warm and

In cooperation with the Winona Council of Social
Agencies, all ;ames submitted are cr~ss-checked with

dry during the eold winter months. No Goodfellow

the Council;s ·llm~ster'. index" to prevent duplication

money is spent for toys, but when toys are received
they are distributed.

of gi~ing by ,another agency and to see th.at no child is
I k d
'
0

_,· ver oo e .

Without GoodfeHow help, over 800 Winona children-through no fault of their own---will face the
cold winter dressed in inadequate clothing. They will
go without the essential clothes which most of us take
for granted.

I
j

I
J

I

-

!j

Because of the v,ay the Goodfellows work, it's
important. that you make yo~r contributions NOW.
During the next few weeks, teachers will send their
children in small: g'r~ups" directly from school· to the
Goodfellow workers. The children are taken right into

Give in

.

as

. .· •·.· .

the. stores where they ~re fitted conectlji with the
articles of, clothing they need most.

i.ll

I
j

THIS ~EANS THAT ALL PURCHASING FOR

;AT.

·

SCHOOL CHILDREN
ST BE COMPLETED BEFORE THE CHRISTM
.A.,c· ·.·.ION.And ~in.ce. the
Goodfellow workers ust know how much money will
. · be availab.le in· order to plan their purchasing, IT IS
VERY IMPORTANT THAT YOU MAKE YOUirCON-

,,11

I
I
ri

ill

I

j

. , TRIBUTION EARLY.

I

.

Contributions· will be received at The Daily .
News, and each one will be published. in the. Goode .
fellow column in this newspaper. Make checks pay•
able to the Goodfellows.
Be a Go.odfellow. Don't let t'ragedy occur in ANY
Wiriona home this Christmas. Contribute NOW! ·
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Serving iri The Armed Forces Roch~ster. Paper•·
NLRB General
·Council Nomination cmigrmwnu, adares$el, wm tram[ers, ieaves, ew,-:--for Plans "ew Plant·
__________
_
Rochester
faces Opposition
80ta

The famitiu of &en,icemen from Winona, Southeastern Minneand Western Wi&cor..rin are invited•to send news about thempromotiQ111,
,ue _

in tht., eotumn. Pictures
be returned; if ·requested. Addreu:
_;_
Seroicemen's editor, The Winona Daih1
News.

. WASHINGTON ~An air of un•
~ t y surrounds President Ei•
$enhower's nomination of Theophil

C. Kammholz, Chicago attorney,

. ~ the important post of general

counsel o! the National Labor Relations Board.
Some .Senate sources, declining
to be quoted by name, 5aid today
Kammholz may not be confirmed
_at all. either at this session or next
year by ~e Democrat-controlled
8ena.tA.
The position is a key one in
2dministering the Taft-Hartley labor law because the NLRB general
counsel has exclusive power-without consulting the NLRB itselfto decide whether to prosecute
UIIfaiT labor practice charges
against a union or employer.
, Some government officials se-

Sgt. 1, C. Lawrence E. Hough,
WinODll .Army recro.iter, announc•
ed today that the Departm£Ilt of
the Army has opened enlistments
for three years or longer to men
with dependents. Non-prior serv•

ice enlistees may have one de·

pendent, provided he attains a
score of 65 or
higher in the
AFQT test.
Prior service men may enlist
with two dependents if they can
pass the AFQT test with a· score
of 65 or higher. If, however, they
are qualified to ennst in the grade
of sergeants, they may re-enlist regardless of the number of dependents.
Men enlisting in the Army may
have a choice of Army technical
branches with a 3-ye.ar enlistment.
·

~era1 counsel's duties can legally

be perlormed by anyone but the
general counsel himself.
• So far no official objections have
·been reparted filed against Kammllolz,. whose nomination formally
.went to the Senate when it convened in special session Nov. 8.
- The four- year term oi the
present Democratic-appainted general counsel, George J. Bott, expires.in four weeks.
But AFL and CIO officials have
Mid privaWy that, while' they
consider Kammholz. able and fair,
• they are not keen to have him in
1he job because his law clients
have been mostly on the management side. And Democratic senators hAve indicated they would
want lengthy hearings on the
appointment-thus apparently ruling out action this session because
of the Senate'i current informnl
·.agreement not to take up "controversial" nominations.
1:11

Family Re-enacts
1890 Thanksgiving
For Grandmother
CINCINN.NTI ~A 78-year-old
Cincinnati grandmother yesterday

.:felt like a girl again. Her family
!llI'Prised her With a Thanksgiving
-celebration J·ust like "the good old
days" back in the Gay '90s.
Mrs. E. M. Rusk, mother of nine
and grandmother of 27, was schedul_ed to have Thanksgiving dinner
with one of her sons, Chadwick
Rusk.
When they called for her it was
in an old spring wagon drawn by
two horses. Members o:£ the son's
family, dressed in costumes oi the
l890s1 were sitting OIi straw in
the wagon becl A turkey ·wax in
a coop on the tail gate.
.
-. ,The grey-haired gran~other
JO!Iled the .party for the drive to
the son's home -with one stop
to buy "nosegays" (cbrysanthemums) ior. the ladies.
At the son's antique-filled home,
the heav,Jy laden table was lighted
by kerosene lamps-and the delighted sparkle oi Grandmother
.:Rusk. .
. The trip ba~ to her home also
waa made by wagon.

*

Rl=hard R. Weilandt, son of Mr.

riously question whether the gen•

and l'rlrs, Roman
Weilandt, 567 E.

. 2nd

St.,

left

'i Tuesday for duty
· with
the A i r
Force after en•

·,
ROCHESTER,

Minn..

.by· 120 ·feet and have 30,280 squll!e Iinm Pease, fa()ing Highway 52.
feet of space •.. The exterior ,.will Tuohy will install modem woodb¢ brick, ·stone·· ·. alld aluminum, working tools;• Hi3 present 11hop iii

. The · present plant was built· in _located in the city hall. · . ..· . · •. ·
1902.
· ..
·,.· ..· a.
.
n
The U. $~ Navy buys more than
C.. hatfi.e.1.d
. ·. w.·.oodworke·r 20•000 flags a rear. ··. . .·.. .· ·

The
Post-Bulletin Co; . has
·
·
·
Fremstad, his address is: 58th announced plans to erect a. new
CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)Engr, Co., {Floating Bridges), APO two-story ~newspaper plant which
547, care of the Postmaster, San will. be nearly five times as large Joseph Tuohy has begun construction -of a 40-by lOO~foot shop. at the
Francisco, Calif.
in area as the present plant.
south edge of town;: Tuohy; .a
Total cost of the . structure, in- c•h u r ch furniture manufacturer,
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Pvt.
buildGvrald Christiam;on, :;on ol Mr, eluding architect's fees, will ·• be plaris to move into the
about $481,000. The total cost .. of · ·
and Mrs. Kilmer Christenson, has the
paper's. expansion . program mg tn Januaey~
completed a 9-week .course at the including tte building and new . The building is located on a 3Engineer school, Ft. Belvoir, Va, equipment, will be about $750,ooo. acre lot hl! purC?hnaed from WU. ·
He studied repair and installation
The· new plant will be located a
of heating units and non-refrigerblock west of the Mayo Civic
ated air conditioning and ventilat- Auditorium,
.
ing units.
-Wor~
o~
the
plant
is expected
Pvt. Richard L. Strother, son ol
Mrs. Joseph Horn and Pvt. George to begin m the near future, with
expected about next
Johnson, soli of Mr. and Mrs. Sel· completion
,
mer Johnson, . have completed Oct. 1.
.
'.
.
C.
C.
Pagenhart
of
Rochester
basic infantry. training at Ft.
1,4 Center Street ..
Phono .3U6
.. ·.
Leonard wood, Mo. After a brief will be the general contractor,
furlough, they will begin advanced Ellerbe and C()., nochester · and
St. Paul, b the architect.
DAVE US ANALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS
training.
The new building, which will be
WITHOV'I' C()ST .OR OBLIGATION
.
a
fully air conditioned, will be 79
CA'I -

New Shop .

Building

*

new

WINONA INSURANCE .AGENCY .
..

.

'

.

.

.

'

.'
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Detective Back

On Witness Stand
In Sheppard Case

; listing
through
the Winona Air
Force recruiting
station. He was
among a group
of Winona and CLEVELAND ~ -Henry F.
area men who Dombrowski, a test tube detective,
left for induc- goes back into the witness chair
W@ilandt
tion in Minnea- today as prosecution testimony fol.
polis. They will take basic train- lows a trail d blood through Dr.
ing together.
Samuel H. Sheppard's home.
The state hopes the trail will
ALTURA. Minn. _ Pvt. Robert help prove its contention that the
H. Boysen, son ,rn,,:L,,:; ,'.':,; ,,,:,.,.·,,,, osteopath murdered· his 31-year~
Mrs. Vern
old pregnant wife Marilyn after
Boysen, has com- ,.,.,.,. ,.,cs.,,,
an affair with pretty Susan Hayes.
pleted the 11th
Dombrowski, of the Cleveland
police force, testified before the
Airborne
Divi- ., '":',/'.,,·',,. ·..,...,
s ion's ju mp
trial was recessed for Thanks•
giving that at least one spot he
school at Ft. '·•'<•tsi11'1'•
found was human blood.
Campbell, Ky.
Be is assigned
Scheduled to follow him is anto the 508th Regi.
other scientifie expert, Miss Mary
mental Combat
E. Cowan, laboratory technician
team. The course,
for Coroner Samuel R. Gerber. Her
consists of three /.
findings too will be intended ·to
weeks of air•
., ,,,,, .·.· .,,,.,.\,:,,:,, discredit Dr. Sheppard's claim
borne
training,
Boysen
that his wife was savegly bludgepreparing men for assignment as oned to death July 4 by a · bushy
combat paratroopers,
haired prowler, who £led after
:fights with the doctor.
u, H
·
Th'DEPENDENCE, Wis. - Pvt. taksths atayesd, 24 • 118 expected to
Lowell L. Doenier, son of Mr. and
e e s n ear Y next week.
Mrs. Lester J. Doenier, is enrolled Dr. Sheppard spent yesterday's
holiday iii the Cuyahoga County
in an S-week cooking course at Jail and had only one visitor .. His
the food service school. Ft. George father, Dr. Richard A. Sheppard,
G. Meade, Md.
brought him a bag of fresh fruit.
On the jail menu was roast beef.
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) -Cpl.
Mverttsement
Harold E. Nelson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Olaf Nelson, has re-enlisted
for another year of duty with the
Army. Now stationed in Germany,
his adress is: 503rd Engr. Sta.,
Engr, Co., APO 154, care of the
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
Lloyd Stuve,. son of Howard
Stuve, has recently been promot- Saves Money-Gives Relief
ed to the rank of airman first ET=n children Ion this "homeclass. il.C. Stuve's address is: mixed" cough syrup. \Just mi:ii:
85th RSM, APO 130, care cl the PINEX_ CONCENTRA'(E. with
simple sugar-water syrup, Of honey.
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.
Savi!! up to ¾ the con o'f other
cough syrups. PINEX work~ fa.stPIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) belps to loosen phlegm, soothe raw
-Pf=. Charles Fremst11d has ar• membranes, ea5e breathing, relieve
rived at a camp in northern Ja- dry feeling. Used by millions for
pan with a bridge platoon after onr· 45 years. Satisfaetion or money
being assigned to duty in Korea. back. Ar all d_!j;Jg counters. Get
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin PlNEX CON~NTR.ATE 10day!

Here far 1955... ~The Value Sensation of the Jelevision World I

*

*

*

WONDERFUL

Mll·IT·YOURSELF

Big Brilliant 335 'Sq. :Rnch ·picture in New CustomaStyled
Cabinet with Exclusive
Philco !Finger :Tip Tuning
System
-.
·,·

.

Here's the biggest picture bonus in TV history-new froni ·
Philco for 1955. Yes, a giant 24-inch screen now yours at
the price 0£ many 21-inch sets just a few month& ago. And

-.

.

with it, you get a.. sweeping advance:.._the new Philco
Finger Tip Tuning Syst.em that outdat.es all ot;her television. Be among the flrsl t.o see this· Philco Model 6010.

COUGHSYRUP

*

·New in looks! New in· Performance 1·
Philco otitdates all of today's awkward, unsightly twling devices_ Only
two controJs are in view, yet all are up front-at your finger tip~.

Now in direct competition
with the very lowest priced V·8s! ·
Worlds greatest \1-8 value!

New ·21" li'V_ .off
a 17-"Price
.

.
Co

.

.

.

.

Never before sucha buy in 21inch TV. Famous Philco Power

.Plant. Btµlt-In - UHF-VHF
Aerial. Philco Model 4010.

· Bullt:by Studebaker-Packard ..

WClrld't 4th lgrgest full-line

.

THE TOPS IN W SERVICE

producer of
cars and trucks

is a real price reduction bombshell ,.from the
H
_ dynamic new Studebaker-Packard combination
ERE

~

5!79~5
-,

.. the finest Studebaker Cnromanrler y •.g ever built

-reduced in prlce to challenge all competition!
This high-powered new Cnromander is the top V-8

value in the low price iield- big-outstanding in
beauty and m solid quality. It carries the prestige
of both Studebaker and Packard?

Come in. Go out for a. trial drive. See all the other
·exciting new 1955 Studebakers, too-the magnificent

'new Studebaker President V-8-and the big powerful new Studebaker Champion.

Studebaker ... so much ·hetter made •••
worth more when you trade I

'

The new '55 Studeboker1

11afest, 1urest-1topplng
cars In America
Special features include

Power Steering , •• Power
Brakes ; •• Automatic Drive
or Overdrive
AYAllABll IN AU MODELS
AT EXTRA COST

Phont

0
. . . . .,. .-.· .. . . . . . .
· • ., . . · - ' " - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ; . . -. . . ._ - - - - - - - . ; . . . - - ~ - -. . .- - -. . .

,·..

.

are the fastest cars on the
get-away and the

- vAnER-Moton·coD
3020
Winonit, Minnnoto

115 East l=ourth Street
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Reg, $5,95 ·
· ··Value
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Value

and Mrs. Eldor Rahn and Mr, and

Mrs. Martin Hilden.

FREE!
DEMONSTRATION -CLASS On the ama:z:ing new "make costume jewelry

yourself'' kit ecilled TRINK IT

Tpesday Evening, 7:30,
EXCITING FUNt_.-

,

Ba·cked -by 83 Years' Refining a~d Research Experience,
.. MOBILHEAT''. the famous "FLYING
RED HORSE" OIL now features ·a new
in).proved fuel oil with a "TWIN· AC.
TION" formula that cleans as it burns.
The new "MOBILHEAT'' helps prevent

5-BUCKLIE1 OVERSHOES
.

.

.

-

. qte accumulaUon of harmful deposits in•
. side your tank. Improves the operation
. Qf your .burner•. Helps keep it iresh and
clean for maximum efficiency, Yet 0 MO•
'BILHEAT" fuel oil burns as hot as ever.
Can't be beat for steady heat.
·

No. 1 Clear Range Oil ... 1S.21? gat Nos. 2 and 3,Mobilheat •.• 13.9¢ gal.

DOOR PRIZESI
ORDER. "TWIN ACTION;' MOBILHE~T TODAY FROM -

THE
l 63 Center Street

East End Coal Compitn,r
·" "Where You Gd MOTe Heat At Lower Cost''

901 East 8th St.

·

·. Save the

Surplus Way
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Report: Yoshida

Sweepstakes End
In Musical Draw

Ready to Force

R
. edS8fe11•,
I es
To Hold Confab
On Forma IA11·ranee

LONDON tm-The East,West vi·
olin sweepstakes aided in a draw
today as far as London's critics
w~e
were the Sov1et LONDON ~ - All indications
Union's fiddling pride, David Ois- pointed today to the convening ol
~ · ~d Jascha Heif~tz. also_ a conference in M~~cow M~nday
~51~n b~m Jut a re~iclent of to weld a formal military alliance
p~ye~nihle~~!hms Vio- of the Soviet bloc nations,
lin Concerto here last_ week in
In the past two da!.s four of the
what was popularly considered the . Ea. st European satellites - Czec:hofir
t West mus·
. s t roun d . 0f. an E as·
. _i• 1slovak:ia, Poland, Romania and
cal battle. Oistrakh was solo~t m Bulgaria - have announced the
the same COJ:!Certo here last m:g~t. makeup o! their delegations to the
This morrun~ only two critics "All-European Security Conferdrew a compar1SOI1.
.
. ence" the Kremlin ha_d proposed
Andr~~d
gth ;.eD~ilJU_ystEx- convene Nov. 29 in either Moscow
pre~s 5 1
a
an or Paris-.
0rdin al'Y run-of-th e-day perfor~- Experts for the Western Big
~y ~eif~~Rared witb Three finished drafllng their gov•
Butgithe anonymous critic of the e:n~ent's repl~ to the Soviet inTimes said Oistrakh's treatment vitation la_st night. Inform o d
''had more ·personal feeling and sources said the _note.s, expected to
more identilicntion of hims!!li with go_ to Moscow this '_Veekend, would
th
th
y if , .,
reJect the Comrnumst proPQsal.
e ~o_mposel' an e etz s.
.
Only tlle soviet bloc has agreed
Critics ?f ~e other mornm' to the meeting.
pa~eg said O15tra~ · was grea,
East European representatives at
an
ew no compansons.
the Stockholm meeting of the Com8
munist-dominated w O r Id Peace
Council said that despite the Westem rejection the meeting would
begin Monday in the soviet capital
and that a military alliance would
be discussed,
Albania, Hungary, East Germany and Communist China also

;
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Body of Marx

Moved to New

london Grave

up

lreafs:,ef~;gees:19: ::i!:~~~!t~~~!s.P:g&~::
U~J.r Than"ksg1v1nn,
-. • Bottle Who.·se. o.ntents

WEST ORANGE, N,J; !m-PoUce
last ~ t . reported the theft o!
_.
$92,000 JD Jewe)ry fropi the home
< •
• • -•~
of wealthy ,mnnllfactur81'. Anthony · FREBDOM, Pa. !/!'I_..,.. Turkey,
DeSiderio.
.
!turfed and ,happy, Nicholas. Tag.
1
The loot, police said, was taken
~otkA~: ; !~~/!n~~~ ~
fr.om a small wall aaf4 in n b@d- lMrning about and living nn old~
room closet
thieves· who may :fashioned America_11 Thanksglv~g,
have telephoned .the honie _before . Y~sterday th!5 western Pennsylth_ eY broke. in throu"" a win_dow_". ama_·_ c.om.mun.·1_ t.y .. of. · 3,50.•0 o_ P__ ened.
· t· to ·N·
1
·1.,"• 'an
·d
The· theft first became known 1·ts_· h ears
· _1ch o_as,
through a 13-state alarm sent out Aline, 14~ who not too . Ion~ a~o
yesterday by West .Orange· police lived b,e'lundJhe Iron Curtain, 111
bu~ actu~Ily was ,committed l,ast Romama •. ·
. .. . . . '
Friday ,mght. De~ of the cnmf
They lled, with theu- parents, to
v.:ere withheld at fu-:it bl' local offl· the We5t a year· ago, inspired by
c1a1S.
a Radio F_.ree Europe b_r_oa_ cast.
DeSiderio and his family had They settled in New York.
·.
been °:Ut of th e .15,room house when
Through the sponsifrship of the
the
forL!@d A window on a American Heritage Foundation,
rear po c ·
·
.
Freedom, Pa., decided to. turn
d~e !ball :.afe alone was disturb• over Thanksgiving Day to the
m th e ig . house.hilt was torn refugees and tlleir ·mothers,
uvm · e wa11 and c seled open.
.·. ..
·. . . . •
liai:n_ said the jewelry was inTh~y were greeted: yeS tad~y
sured.
..
.
mommg by . the local·. ~ch®lchilSome 37 pieces of stolen jewelry dren, who waved American flags
were listed in ·.the police alarm. and sang "God BlesG America" J/,B
Some were valed at__as high a~ the honored gue1Jts. motored .m
$15,000_ each. In addit10n, · $500 to from the Greater Pittsburgh Air$1,000 !-D cas~ was reported taken. port.
DeS1derio 1s one of seven brothBurgess Thomas W. . Harrison
ers as~ociated in the ownership and presented them. ~th the-~iiclition~
or,t!rati~n 0£ £0\11' ~A'.Pl!1' boal:'d ~An- o.l keyg to the l!ltY. . · .·· • ·
u£~cturmg plants Ill Whippany and
I:a~er, some 150 reSJ?ents and
Clifton, N.J., and Durham, Pa.
off1c1als of the town jomed them

~!~·

.~Emba1:1ed .Prime
Minister Shigeru Yoshida. v;as re.
~ted ready today ~ throw Japv
~ l:!thgeneral ele_ction unless 1!e
.;,. ei er hold ~ce or name his
u .. ccessor as premier
With the nation's · special Diet
session onl four da s awa lines
were . harJenmg 1
an Y~-om
struggle for power among three
factions-two conservative and one
made up or Socialists.
.Be<hnn:ng the seventh vear of an
U 1 1 ~ and unprecedented ad.
~tration 1 Yoshida faces the
. fight of his _politi~al ~e. .
For. the ~~ time m his long
~e his oppoS1tion hl:s en?ugh certam votes to to~ple p.im mth a nonConfidence motion m the House
Yoshida,. a fighter, was said by
the newspaper Asahi, Japan's biggest, to be ready with House •dissolution tllat will hurl .Japan's 467
representatives_ into a bitter and
expensive election campaign,
Yoshida today said he would step
down as president o£ the Liberal
part, in faVO?' of Deputy Premier
Taketora Ogata. Tile Liberals are
~ the country's biggest party
with 185 members, despite the conservative bolt
ar~ eXIJected to attend,
:·But he was apparently ready to .
The Soviet bloc nations are
:fight :for bis office-or at least' the
bound t.o g e the r !ormally by
·power to name Ogata as 1lis suetreaties of mutual ,assistance and
Cessor to the premiership.
LONDOthN ~The body. of Karl friendship. But so far as the West
: Yoshida appeared ready to do Marx, fa er ol Con:m:iU!ll;Sm, h~s knows they have no official single
anything to block his conservative been dug up .and rehur!ed 11? a du- military command like the West',s
archfoe, 71-year..old Ichiro Hato- ferent plot m. LQndo:1 ~ Highgate North Allil.ntic Treaty ormmrza •.
PHONE 9665
yama, rrom forming a govern- C"emetery. A bigger site ~as need- tion. Presumably a counterpart
ment. . .
ed for a large memorial to be organization for the Communists
Drop fit for Choice
. 'Hatoy~ma, folIIlder of the Liber- erected shortly.
would be the prime aim of an all•
al party, bolted_ with his followers Tile coffin was moved in the Red Moscow meeting,
8
@·
for the second time last week and darkness early Tuesday by five
This was indicated in Soviet
formed, the ne~. .Japan Democratic gravl_!diggers, wor~~ by th~ light. Foreign Minister V. M,. Molotov's
p~rty m · coalition With the Pro• of oil lamps, Off1C1als said the declaration last week that I.he
gressives, led by wartime Foreign home office, in okaying the trans• Soviet Union and her allies would
Minister :Mamoru Shigemitsu.
fer, specified that the reburial take countermeasures for their .1!;;• • •.;:;.••••••;;;;;:.;.;;;;;;;.;;;..;;;;;;..;;.;._;;;;;;;;;~
The Socialists were app~ently mu.~ ta:1re place at ~ght. Also re- own security if the West went
r~dy to support Hatoyama lll tha buried m the n@w site were the ahead with tha Paris agreement
noncon:f.idence maneuvers as a bodies of Marx's wile Jenny; his to rearm West Germany,
means of bringing down Yoshida, grandson Harry Longuet; and Eela
whom they violently oppose.
ena Demuth, a family servant.
- The balance 0£ power in the Marx died here in exile from
seething ·1ower house now stands Germany in 1883 at the age of 65.
Attracts Thieves
thusly: Liberals, 185; Japan Demo- His most famous book, "Das Kap·
cratic, 121; Left Socialists, 72: ital," is a bible of Communism.
BALTIMORE UPI-Robert Reid's
Right Socialists, 61; minor parties
John W. Morgan, secretary of
and independents, 20; vacancies, the Marx _ Memorial Committee, first day as owner of a liquor
store was somethµig less than' a
S, total 487,
said the monument to be erected rousing success. He reported to pou
over the new grave will be of
The United States hall 223,400 polished black granite with bronze lice yesterday that two armed bandits held llim up and escaped with .
miles of railroad compared with figures Qn the base.
~7.
.
the set!Ond largest world ra.ilroad
D
D
$j'Stem-Russia's 76,600 miles.
:I'?KYO

In a turkey feast, with all the
trimmings, ·at ~ee411m :.ugh
1
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BALTIMORE tm-Someimeheard
sounds· .o·f · hammerm· g · 'd· ·.
clothing store here yeste~!~ eand
called police,
.
.. ·
Three_ patrol cars, a patrol wagon and 14 policemen converged -on
the store. Inside the.. officers found
the radiator system shaking itself
ellly on a cold day· ·
·
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B~_nker Gives Harvard

$400,000 Endowment

Substitute EngineerDrowns as Train Derails

CAMB}UDGE, Mass. lAl - A New \
.
York investment banker has en- '\.~IG IS~, Va. 1/1'1-A freight

downed a professorship of medicine
at Harvard Medical School in honor
•• of Dr. 8amnel E.. Levine, onetime
. "Boston newsb·oy, now regarded as
one ol the world's authorities in
heart diseases.
Charles E. Merrill, in making an
initial gift of $400,000 tD the university to provide the major part of
the endowment. said of Dr. Levine,
''He has helped me to a great degree from time to time - indeed
I believe he ha.& saved my life." '
Dr, Levine is clinical professor
of medicine at Harvard. A native
of Lomza. PolaDd, he once sold
papers on the street of Boston and
his .education at Harvard College
and Harvard Medical School was
made possible by the Old Boston
Newsboys Union.

tram . ~eer who pulled extra
_Thanksgivmg J?ay duty because
_the regular engineer: was on vacati.on tlro_wned _when his Ch~sapeake
and Ohio freight locomotive rammed into a rock slide· yesterday
and _pl_unged into_ the James R!ver,
William A. Hill, 52, of Clifton
Forge, Va., wa,s removed from the
submerged cab about 1¾ hours
after · the accident. Two other
crewmen swam ashore.
Two more die:;el units and three
cars of the 83-car freight train,
the Speed West headed for the
Middle We$t, were derailed.

•
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Never Before Pouible

Sick of Living/ He·
Wants Cop to Kill Him
1

NEW YORK ts- Said Sisinio
Cruz: "I was deSPOndenL I was
sick ol living. I figured if I hit a
cop, the cop would shoot and kill

me."

COME SEE IT NOW_!
Ask todAy about the Ruud

optionalduo•ctempfestul'e!
2 different temperatures

from the same tank at the

same time!

GAS

THE

co.

Northern States Power

Company

CI'UZ, 34-year-old mechanic, had
that to say yesterday after police
accused him of:
1. Driving for 15 blocks on the
wrong side of Southern Boulevard
in the Bronx.
2. Punching photographer Alan
Aaronson in the nose after trying to
ram his car :four times. Aaronson
had been trailing Cruz iD his car.
· 3. Punching one cop in ·the nose,
biting another on the thumb and
tussling with half a dozen other
policemen.
After being treated for cuts and
bruises, Cruz was booked on

TCP
r~ow in Regular
. Grade Gasoline
Don't Forget to
Winterize Your Carl

charges of assault and dangerous

driving.

orks

DRY CLEANING

PLAIN

SKIRTS

These private individual dem•
onstrations · will be h9ld at the
Winona Hotel on Sunday ONLY,
Nov. 28, 2 p.m. till 9 p.m.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 24-In
l_ln interview here today,.D. Russell Collins, internationally famous trichologist and director of
the Collins Hair and scalp , Experts, Inc., said, "There are 18
diHerent scalp disorders that
cause most men and women to
lose hair. Using common sense, a
person must realize no one tonic
or so-called cure-all could correct all the disorders," be explained. ·
GUARANTEED
"The Colliris firm, recognizing
that most people are skeptical of .
claims that hair can be grown on
· balding heads, offers. a guaran- ·
tee,'' Collins said, .
Once a · person avaUs hims
self to the Collins treatment
his skepticism immediately dis·
appears. To insure this, we of·
£er this guarantee. -.•If .you are
not completely satisfied with
your hair. progress·.. in· the· very
first 30 days.your money will. J]e
returned."
, ··

· HOPE!LESS CASES ·
DISCOURACED

SPORT or BOWLING

·each

ALL

-

WE CAN GIVE LAUNDRY SERVICE

201 E. Third

and no appointment is necessary.
After the examination he is told
the required length of treatment
and how much it will cost.
After starting treatment, he
makes regular reports to the.
Collins firm in Oklahoma City,
and a trichologist will return to
check his progress periodic~y.
. To spread the opportunity of
normal, healthy hair to the thou,
sands who are desperatelYlook•
ing for help, the Collins firm is
sending specialists to various
cities throughout the United
States to conduct examinations
and start home treatment.
NC> CURE-ALL
"W. e . have no cure-all ,for sli
.. ck, .
h
·
s_ my baldness,". Collins. emphas~es. ."li there 1s fuzz, · the root
is still capable of creating hair
and we can perform what seems
to me a miracle."
. There is . one thing Collins
wants to be certain every man
and woman knows. If a recession appears at the temples or a
spot beJ?ins to show up on tho
crown 0£ the head; there is some~ g wro~g and it. should be. giv~ imme~,a~ attention. . . ,
.
. HAI~'. FOR LIFETIME! ·
.. _,.!•If clients follow our directions
during treatment,. and after ,they
finish the course, tliere is no·reason why they will not' have hair
. all the rest qf their lives," Col•
lins said. "Our firm is definitely
behind .this treatment; it all depends on·. the individual '.client's
faithful ob:iervatiQn of a few simpie rules/:' . _.· · . : . ',. .
.· . . .

First the Collin:. specialists are
, quick to tell hopeless cases that
they cannot
helped...But the
"hopeless" cases are few•. Only
H a man is · completely, shiny,
f{OW'S YOUR HAIR? .
b;ild fa hlal in this lost ca.tegOl'ff'
If: it worrll!$ you· coll -Tricholo,
If there is fuzz, no matter-bow
9 1,fG. A-:-Holforc:l .at the Winona
light, thin, or colorless, the Col-.· · Hotel· in Winona, :Minn., on Sun•.
lins firm can perform .wonders: . d11y ONLY, .Nov. 2B, 2 p.m.• illl
Everyone is ~ven a complete; . 9 p.m~ The-publlc ;5 Invited,' You
private examination to determine. 'do not need iin appointment, .The
the ~ondition of his sllalp;' and
,xamlnatian~ are·-. private , end
C!I.USI! for his hair troublei.
. you lifHI' not,be',embarrassecfor.
FREE EXAMINATIONS ·. ..
·
·
I
This examination ls very thorobligated In ai,y way'.
ough and highly .technical; it I'et . References: Financ:lal, flr1t
quires 20 to 30 minutes. There is· Nat'I Bank and· Trust Co,, of
no charge '.'for·ihls examination· Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.·.

be

SHIRTS

Phone 2175

This new method ·of home
treatment for saving and grow•

ing thiekor hair will bo domon•

1nona leaning

'-.

Famous · Trichologist Tells
Truth About. Saving
And Improving Hair
strafed In Winona~ Minn., Sunday
ONLY, Nov. 28, 1954. .

J.!11

{

NOTHING LIKE ·11

Get Performanea
with

.

o • o

NO

OTHER TIRE HAS All
THESE. FEATURES
•. I/A4/l'i, ·. 'IJid Tl~ /M f
0

Hill's •OUR

.f

_,_-_· O·._.
. . .F'Fllilfi
~e'II talce off · .

e PULLS BETTER IN SNOW
New, widely-spaced, slotted shoulder bars
bite deep.
·

o. GRIPS BETTER ON ICE

·. ,

0 0
_

New, wide, winteriz:ed tread with sharp

i~rlge • : : YouC:'u're the aofe

angles prevents skidding,

tirofy satisRed

o PULLS BE'nlER IN MUD
New, rvgged shoulder design deans aUtomaticaUy.

o STOPS QUICKER IN ftAIN

.

New, angular slotted tread with scientifically-

de,igned trcii.1ion elements grip the road

·

. Your Pf8$snt
. tires
h. . and ·equ,p
L
h ,
w eels wit& r. . r;,ot roar ·
Tires ., D . own & Co_un,ry
· • • rive
h
7. days
~ On t em for ·

?;,ust be 8 ,,_

fraefion and st:,V''. the extra
of these f
· PPmg power

· gladly
P·. ~~esy·• • • If not, _wa'J_I
•
b Gen,_ on· y·. our . 0 ...
.... n 1ires

.COSf -• • •
No

0Uf Cflt •

• •- .Ar
••O

flrmly.

SEE OUR AMAZING DEMONSTRATION. SEE HOW A
FiRESTONE TOWN&COUNTRY TIRE STOPS ON ICE

Phono 6060

-PRIDAV,NOVEMBER·26, 1f!4 _
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Rezoning -Hearing
Held in Goodview

SOCllETY ~ ClUUBS

OpJ)Onenl!! and pro1;1onents _of a

rezoning petition were _heard by _
the ~dview village coUncil in a
h~~g Y(ednesday evening. A de•
c1S1on will ·be made Dec. 6. '

Loren Torgerson, Winona attor-

ney, appeared for lot owners and
an individual who desires to use
lots for commercial purposes• in a

block that ~ zoned commercial:
However, certain - residents have
petitioned for rezoning to resi•

denti.al.
·
The htill-block involved on &th
street ,_(Highway 61) and is east
of the Jack Sprat Food Store. _ ·
. ·a
- .

is

City of Winona Gets

$5,000 State -Check
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New! Now at ·choate's

Maytag Automatic Washer -

that Saves .Water
Just set this Automatic Water Lev~
el Control for small
.
, .medium or

full loads.

n

'

adjusts both wash

and rinse water, makes it practical
and economical to wash -clothes as
. they're soiled!

Freeman Pays 'Call
On Road Study Group
ST; PAVL ~v.-elect Orville

Freeman today paid a _ courtesy

c~ on a _subcommittee of the
!'1mnesota Highway Study Commission, meeting in the Capitol.
Freeman, after complimenting
the subcommittee on - its hard

work, said he was hopeful it ccmld

reach . an. agi:eement on an equitable _distribution _ of highway user
taxes -"so that we can go to work
~ planning a _program of highway
improvements."
-- _ ·

0
OMEGA
e/«mntZJ/6?9
Thi, watch of roper ac,
curztey that wi!hsta:nd6
moisture, drn;t,heat and
cold. ~85 irnd up.

Legion Dinner Dance

On Saturd~y N Jght

Actually

MORGAN'S
Since 1S62

'~1'W
EDDIN6
.
NV1TAIIONS,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

.

TO PERSONS HOLDING SPECIAL

Because we wer~ unable to take

care ol all llsittings(' .

~r p;1'5ons--holcli,ug special coupons. and bonds expir~g ~ovember 15 or before, we are extending ·the ex·
prration date of these special offers until •••

- - · -.. _DEC. 5, 1954 =====

s.tuJ«u

Phone 4455

This NEW _Maytag

qwckly a.nd econonneally! Exclusive Gyrafoam agitator action gets toughest ground-in dirt out • • • is
gentle enough for the •finest fabrics! The exclusive
Double-Spin -_ tubs _never Jet -qirty water: main. back -

~

·g

--

uses only the water you need to

w~11h and rllllle • ; • ~o small loads can be run through

__rl\{½-:.. -- --_,,._ • ~•,•
<
-

•.

tbrou~ clean clothes. Clothes last _longer! Come,
see this wonderful home, convenience at Choate's to-

, COUPON ANO BOND OFFERS
~PIRING NOVEMBER. 15 OR. BEFORE.

111 West Third Street

to 9 Gallons of

Hot Water P~r Load of Clothes!

Trulitia!UI Qualify

elf.~

Saves·up

µight!

from"our

-

-

Baby Shop·_
It's always -gift time for baby.

Hastings -Man -Joins

For_ ,that' special_ gift· for · · that
spe~ial -b;iby~ shop in Bailey'lil _
• Inf~ts• and Children;s Shop; ··

Fre~an's Staff
ST: PAUL

(&'I

-Harry Sieben,

.

Hastings,._ today _became _attached
to Gov,-elect. Orville - Freeman's

"•!"

.·

.

staff as an admiriistrative assistant
on -a - voluntary _basis. . Sieben 'Yas ·the nominee for

ijo.<CHOATE & CO.

DFL

Congress m the 2nd District, losing
to Rap. Joseph O'Hara, Glencoe.
Freeman said Sieben, an insurance man, has arranged bis business affairs so that he can help

.on "purely voluntary basis."

•

WD4'LIAu\lS.
BOOK._and STATIONERY·

"a. D00d•place'fo.tiiufe•~
Phona:2876
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WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for James L.

Admissions

- Fraser, 1108 W. 5th Sl, were conMN. :Mary Ann :Mencel Lewis- duct~ _at 9 ~.m. today at St.,

ton, Minn.

Mary s Catholic 9iurch, ~e .Rt.

,

NOVEMBER 26, 1954

Two-State .D~aths
Ho~ry- E, Olson
BLACK RIVER FALLS,· Wis.
(Special) -Funeral services for
Henry '.E, Olson, -t6, a printer -a.J?d
newspaperman for. 61- years, wilJ.

Re'rberl Yesk SU E S , St Riv_, R, E,_ Jenning~ Qffi~1atin~, be held SUnday at Z :;;,m, a\ the
Mn U L e\
• ai:ma . Burial was _m St. Mary's Catholic Evangelical Lutheran Church, the
olis • • • Gnmshaw, Minneap. Cemetery. Ac~ve pallbearers were Rev. Raymond -Huss officiating..
·

.

_

.,., 01scharg11
• :Mrs. •OY Kukowski and baby,
97.2 E. 5th St.
..• ?ifr8. Wlll'D;er Buswell and ·baby,
Minnesota City.
.

Mr6. Ray Kostuck, 623 E. 5th St.
Clarence Wryeza, 215 Chatfield
St.
•
.
Frederi~Noeske, yv-mona B.t. 2.
Baby girl ""mitczek
1780
Xr-aemei- Dr. -...,
'
Sam Pampuch, 1770 W Wabasha
st.
•
~s. Milton Ebert, Lamoille,

Miim,
. - Mn. Willard Christenson

~airfa: st. ·

'

153

Lloyd E, Deilke 327 Olmstead
-• .
.
Mrs. Helmer Weinmann, 513 E.

St.

3rd St..

-

THURSDAY
Admissions

Susan Moga 467 Chatfield

st

Raymond Gittens Minn
lis
Emil
Laabs
Lai
ea~
O•
Bl' 622
aye
.
~
.
:.....~· aild Mrs. Keith Fix; Eyota,
a son
- Mrs.
·
•_Warren Waters,
:. Mr.., an.d
SS2 E, 5th St., twins, a son and a
daughter,
.
.
• Mr.,and Mrs. Leon Kieffer, Uti~• Mi.an_, a ~n.
:;:
.01s~h11rges
-~ Harry C. Miller, 822 W. Howard

st

=

Norbert Schmidt, Howard Byrne,
Robert Evans, Clarence Krenz,
Emil Krause and Gerald Van Pelt.
Honarary Pa I lb ear er s were
George· Scbniepp, Dominic Klein•
s~dt, Paul Kleins~dt, Otto
Thiele, Alex Lurkowski, .George
Lorenz, James Griffith, Herman J,
Sch~r•. Ernest _Grunz, John B.urke, William _Gr(!ves, Gl~ White,
Otto Kranz W'llliam Streich Fred
~ril.P.P, ChMw-_13:iy, Frank :Knapick, Donald Gueltzow and Herbert Thiele e&NW Rd shop em•
~loyes, and' Harry B. Smith, Martin Brom, Ray Nelson, A. R.. Steadman, Elmer Greden and Geor_ge
Jobnston of the Red Men. The Red
Men conducted services at the..
grave.
Attending the services from out
of town were Eugene Fraser, a son,
and Mrs. L. A, (Eleanor) Johns, a
daughter, Lang Beach, Calif:; B~rnarcl Fraser, a son, and his wife
and family, Mankato, Minn.; Gerald Fraser a son and his wife
Tyler, Mi.Im.; Robert Fraser, ~
son. who is stationed with the U.S.
Army, Ft Leonard Wood. Mo.:
Mrs.
Willia_· ms,
a sister,
.ind
Mrs. George
John Jensen,
a niece,
Huron,
s_ D.: Gene Thompson, a nephew,
Rochester. Minn.; Thomas Huff•
man, Jess BuH.man and Mrs. Veve
Boe, CQUsms. and Mrs. Joseph
Huffman, an aunt, Presho. s. D.,
and Mrs. and Mrs. Harry Madsen,
River Falls. Wis.

Burial will be in the River.side
Cemetery. Friends may call at the
Ness Funeral Home lrom 2 to g
p.m. Saturday.
Olson died Thursday at the
Krohn Hospital, where he had been_
a patient since suiiering a stroke
Nov. l5.: He had
in ill health
since a stroke -May 9•
Olson was born here and began

been

his career in the printing industry
at tile age of 14• Four years later
he was employed bf the Jack.9on
~h~~ g;Mtu;hi~ wbls

1904

-

/p~ri

-

· .
During Congressman Hull's 22
years i:n Washington, Olson s~rved
a~ blJ.S1!1~S manager_ He resigned.
his position at the Banner-Journal
.
Nov. 1 ,, 1!i53:
Olson s wife served as a linotype operator tor a number ol
yesrs, 1 ,
lll'V \>mg are:
s wile; two
daughters, Mrs. Frank (Gladys>
Skogstad and Mrs. Robert (Janice)
Peck, Baraboo; two bl'Others, Conrad, R!ce Lake, and otto, St. J:'a~;
two sis•·Mr
M
Eihlin
8•
s.. Le?a
ar_y Olson,•
Spooner,. and
Miss
Bl~ck River Falls, a~d five grandchildren.

1n
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ter, Mrs. Ro~ert Glynn, Wykoff, grlllidchildren. A daughter, Mar- -· Survivors include a SOD; Floyd
aiter a ll.Iigermg illness. · •- · garet, is dea,t _-_· ..... -.. -_.•_. -·- Chico, Calif.; a daughter,· Mrs:
Born.Jan. 29,)879, in Forestville: - . - ' _.. - _ -•- •· -·_ '
Lewis Fl(!re~, Chicago; sJ~ broth•
~ownabip, she was married to Wil- ·_.--_. __ - _-.__ J1lo~mt1n F1~I<
_< __ ers, Warre11,.Carl,<E{arry, Joseih
liam Krueger Nov. 22,-1899. Krue- -_ .·FOUN'l'AIN CrrY, W1&,""'-Norman _and Frank, .alL of_ Mondovi; iind
ger. died in 1951. - - - •
- . , Fink 58, lifelong :l3ufialo County R!lymond, Shelton, Wash,; six _ __
, _ _ _ ._ __ .
.
, Surviving- ate: Two_ daughters, farm'er, di!d today.- af 9 --~\ at. grandc_hildren and four great~~nd~rs. Glynn and "Mrs. Bernard' St.. Joseph 5 J~os~ltal, Arca~a: - . children. _ - __- .' - - _· -__ - _ P1etenpeol, Cherry Grove: three• He.was b_orn:D~c,,16; 1895, ~ the _ Funeral service:, will be held - , · ___ : ,, . • ·__ , _ - _-. - _·
sisters, Mrs. Fred_ Erdman, Wy.! Town .of. Lincoln, near Almaf a nd Saturday at_- Z P,m. at the ColbY;.- ORAND ·RAPIDS,' Minn. !RI__: A
koH, Mrs. Lloyd LeFevre, Spring. had -fa~me~ - ei~t miles north -of. & He.mer Funeral- ~~m~, ~e Rev, man. who_.- walked into -the
Va~ey, and Mr.s. ~a Fligg~,\ founta;m City since ~929·. - - :. -_ · F;; A. FaJ,ilgren officlating. Burial ~ .~aitinS patrolmen after a bank
Spnng Valley, and five grandchil•: ~Ul'~1v?rs include, Jlis .wile, wilJ be, in 011.k !lll'k, Cematl!ry. bteak•in faced further questioning
dren.
..
·. Caroline, one son, . _Cliffotd'. at Friends !JlBY c_all at the -f~eral .here today. . .
.
.- ,
-- -_-· • .
·_ _ _.
, _ home, - and sev_en sisters, Mrs. home until the time of the service~. , . - . _ _ -• - _ _ _- . _-·• . .
Henry .Wegman
Henry Schultz and Mrs'. Otto _01~ -- - M" . H • - ; . . . . Held m the )tasca County Jail
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special): son, both ~: Alina; Mrs; S_~m -- . - - 'SI .: a_met Chri,ihan
__ here is Gordon Goebel. about M,
-Funeral -services for - Henry: V(!gel,. Arcadia;- •Mrs. Elbert Diet- :. WITOKA:, Mmn ••""'. ~er~l serv•' ofSwatara, ·Minn. He w~s arre'l!ted
Wegman,_73, who served.as imper•' trich,, Cochrane;_.-- Mrs._, ,JeroJ11e 1ces !orM1~s Harriet Christi~• Ro- earlY--~urs1ay aftel'• walking out
intendent of the St Charles light" Diettr~ch,)Vaui:nandee; 1i-lrs. ;~ar- chester, Mmn., formerly of W1toka, ~ ~e bllllk ~ north entrance. On
and water department for 35-years,. les_ ~vans, ,st.:_F'a"\11, . and Mrs; Al_ were cond\lcted at 1:30 _p.m. -today - his person officers found -about $18..
will be held Saturday at 9: 30 a;m. Semlillg, Winona, ---- · : --· _ · · . •. ; _ at· the, _ Fawcett,Abraham ,Funeral · Patrolmen Cla_rence Huson and
at~- St, Charles catholic Church,• - ,Funeral·- arra~ge!l)ent~ _.are ,.Jn• Qhapel,_ Winona, ~e-Rev. _Wesl!Y Dale Fox,- on- their routine ·.rounds
the.Rev. H. L. -McNallan official- ilOmplete. ____ ·- ;-.·_. ·. -__-_· < Swedburgot_th~_P1ckwick Baptist shortly aftermidnight; checkedthe
ing. Burial will be _in Calvarv_ ·_- -M- - ·. :H-'.;' -- ·e- -Cl k.
~urch officiating. Buria_l_ was in Fµ-st.Na_ tional- Bank
__ • Fox n_otice_d
Cemetery. The Rosary will be: -- , · -- rs. - ":.''1 • _ar
_- _ W:itota ~emetery where ~ervices that glil&s on the north _door bad
said _at the Sellner li'uneral Home· _- TREMP~AL]i:AU; WlS. - Fu•_ Were private. Pallj]earers were oeen ,broken. _-_·__ .
. - _ .. _- _
•at s _o'clock tonight. . _
~eral ser_v1ces for Mrs .. Harry E. Harold Holzworth, Emil Pflug:'. . ~en he saw some~lfe insi,de
Wegman died Wednesday night ..,lark, 'I'rempealeau, wilL be at. 3 ho_eft, Paul Berg, Sumner Cum, wallµng toward the door he si.g.
at his.home heN, Born Mayn, p.m •. Saturday at the Clar~ hom!3 nungs, Ivan Sperbec~ and Elmer naled ~ll!~n. The:two challmtged
1881, in novei- Township he mar- h~r~. ihe Re.v. W.. T. Walker ofii- Walters.
Goebel who ran a few steps before
ried -Miss Clara R. Miller Oct. 27 , ciating. 1 Bunal will' be in Ever•
·
_
surrendering _ when· the --officers
Mrs. Loull8 Mondory
threat.ened to _shoot. Goebel was
1909• _He t-etired as water and gr~en Cemetery, Trempeale~u. _
light superintendent in 1951.
Friends may caµ at J.he Smith
S'l'. C~LES, Minn. (Spe~al)- not ar.med. .
, Surviving are: His wife; two l4°;tuary, ;~Iesville, W1S., from 7 Mrs. LoulSe Mond~ry, 75, died to- · Bank employe'S'·said_ the intruder
sons, Jack, Rochester, and Gerald, 0 p.m. - ay.
day at the _ Elgm Rest Home may ·have taken .some ,liIDall
st. Charles; two daughrer_s, _ Mrs,
William A. Parr
where she had been a patient -for change fro~ envelopes on a desk.
Robert (Helen)Ferguson:, RochesMONDOVI, Wis. (Special}-Fu- about a Yeilr, _
·
_
_ - .'!'here was no evidence that any
ter, ancl Mrs, Merle (Annette) neral services will be held here
Fu_neral services will be' held attempt was m11de to break- into
Babcock, Hales Corners, Wis.; Saturday for William A. Parr, 81, Monday at 2 p.m. at the Sellner the ·vault.
five sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Hoff- who died at a: Meno""onie· _rest Funeral Home, the Rev. Troy Keel- -·_ __.__ _ _ _ _ _ _.;_
C m.a S . . K
M
.,,
.
ffi . tin
B . . ·1 will b
man, on .. ,.y prmgs, an.; rs. home Tul?,sday afternoon aiter an m·g o c1a - g.- uria
e. in Mondary. He died Aug. 19, 1946,
Fred Wolters, ~tamont, S. D.: illness of about a yeal'.
Hillside Cemetery. 'Friends may Survlvlbg lil'e: A b1'6ther, Dl'.
Mrs. Frallk_ Mueller, Mrs. Gust
He was 'born here July s, 1873, call at the funeral -home after Sun- Georo:e
F. Miller, Beauman-t,
0
· S cble_c k ' and had lived in this area _all his d.ay noon.
-Putzier. an d - Mrs;_ AI o1s
Tex.; two sisters, Miss .Anna Mil~~seofh,StR. _C~artles; foWuillr _broth1ers, life except for, about seven years - ·Boni May ll, 1879, she spent her ler, Ft. Worth, Tex., and Mrs. ClliE WP b ~c ,Sest.erW: .
1am, 077 in C_hicago and St. Paul;
·
entire life in this vicinity. On Aug. ra Wegman, st.. Charles; three
·- 4 as a
, mona; George, His wife, the former Nettie Moy- 11, 1898, sh_e was married to Henry nieces and two nephews.

Murde_r Possibility
Checked in Death. LITCHFIELD, Minn. ~Meeker

G"ran
'-. . .d·_-·R·ap1
-_-. _· 'd _a· • _
around ~e death. of an
S_ ank·, cumstanc~.s
elderly knife and scissors sharpen~
arms

County officials, suspicious of cir-

er, today· awaited results of tests
by University of Minnesota pathoJogi.sts. .
.- - B)O!)d samp!es from the charred
remams ~ T~ Powers, ?1: were
sent to university laboratories for
analysis. county Coroner Donald
Dille said they might indicate
whethei:. Powers was dead before
fire -swept his crude. horse-drawn
trailer nouse_. early Thursday_ in
nearby_ Cedar Mills.
Sheriff Eldon Harcly said several
persons had reported Powers was
displaying ,100 bills in a tavm·n the
night of his death.
_
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0
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8
called hi:e:~•tion J~~c~~s oc emg
in cold weather and aestiv;~
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The gift that will give her a
lifetime of :sewing pleasure.
Rated tops.

n5_

R_ Al gii
__ ft
.!I 14.\ I.\., '9 D
SEWING MACHI

-118 ,., I

NE AGENCY
Tel. 2711

-nD nut St.

Mrs. Clara Simona

court Awards
st. Paul. Dt"vorcee
B Ik f p
U O

•

TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)-Mrs.

Clara Simons, 85, former Taylor area resident, died at the Krohn
:-- Yrs. Emmanuel Wiskow and
Hospital, Black River Falls, WedAdolph Rybarczyk
nesday morning after a stroke.
l!aby, St; Charles, Minn.
·,_ ¥rs-. Oscar Erickson, 206 W. Sar- Adolph Rybarczyk, 61, 1432 8th Funeral services will be Satur·
St., Rockford, ru., former Wi• day at 2 p.m, at the Evangelical
llia St,
: Re'l'bert 'Yeske, 512 E. Sarnia nonan, died at 8 a.m. Thursday at Lutheran Church, Black River
St.
his home after an illness of four Falls, the Rev. Raymond Huss of•
~-; Robert Pflughoeft, Winona Rt.. 3. years. He was horn in Winona ficiating, Friends may call at the
: Mrs.. .AlfrM. Krieger and baby, June 14, 1893, and moved to Rock- Ness Funeral Home this evening.
1223-W_ Sth Sl.
lord 40 years ago.
~
Mrs. Simons was born in Blair
• David · Hamson St Ch 1
Survivors are two sis rs, Mrs. and had made her home_ in Tay_.
·Minn. · '
· · ares, Forrest (Veronica) Jae on, St. Ior prior to moving to Ladysmith
Paul, and Mrs. Ben (Gen vieve)- 20 years ago, For the past two
, OTHER SIRTMS
Meier, Winona, and one brother, yem she had resided at the home
_
- Ervin Rybarczyk, Winona
of her daughter, Mrs. Arnold Arne•
·:.· HOUSTON, Minn. -Born to M.r.
Funeral services will be Monday son .
.ang. Mrs. Ervin Pagel, Houston, a at Rockford.
Surviving are: Two sons, Jesse,
sSOn Noy. 19 at St._ An.n 1s Hospital,
D
Milwaukee, and Le-slle, Taylor;
La Cros11e, Wis, four daughters, Mrs_ Cepha Arneson, Black- River Falls; Mrs. Or. ROYAL OAK, Mich. -Born to
-Mr. and" Mrs. Walter W. Christenpha Peterson, Waukesha; Mrs.
sen Jr., 3&02 llunter Ave., Royal
Bessie Larson, Minneapolis and
oak, Mich., a 7 lb_ 4 .oz. son Keith .
Mr~. Be u_l ah P~arson. LadyWalter, Nov. 6. Mr. Christensen is
slillth; a s1Ster, Miss Nellie Stor,ih~ son. of Walter Christente.n Sr.,
ley, Whitehall, And a brother Ole,
- :101 Orrin, St., and a ;former
Blair. · · ·
·
· w-~w, Minn. (Special)_
Fu- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mar.
neral services for Mrs. W. J.
tin, a son Nov, 23 at the Rother
T. p AUL (A, - The Minnesota Krueger, 75, were held this afterSup~me Court today up_held th e noon -at the Krueger borne and at
- Maternity Home.
gr-a.n~g 6! an absolute divol'M to St. John's Lutheran Cburch, the
Mrs, Josephine Albernon, St, Paul, ~ev. LeRoy Vogel officiating. BurWINONA DAM LOCKAGE
and the award of the bulk of prop. xal was in the church cemetery.
Thursday
_erty· acquired by her, own labOrs, Pallbearer.s were Alfred, Harold,
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(From Hastings to Guttenberg-)

. There .ha! been ,no gate opeu~
.tion so stages will remain stationary in the Mississippi for the
.rest o! the week.

Municipal Court
Howard Anderson, S3, La Cros~e,
forfeited a $15 deposit on a speeding charge, He was arrested by
police at '7 :50 a.m. today :fol' driving 44 miles an hour on Highway
61 from Sioux street east to Huff

.street..

· James Bec:kman, 41, Montpelier
Idaho, forieited a $15 deposit on ~
charge of driving 55 miles an hour
on Highway 6l from Vila street
west to Maceman street. He was
arrested by police at 2:05 a.m.

Nov. 1s:

" Everett Met.call, l3ro0kings, S.t>.,
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.
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Trempeal.eau Boys

Get E~rly Start
In Farm Ventures

-.

-

TREMPEALEAU, Wis, (Special) .
-,- Many. Trempealeau students are
getting established in farming with
the livestock they now own rang.
ing · from one pig to, 15 gilts and
boars per student.
Some of the students· began· the
work in 4-H Clubs when they were
about 10 years old .. Others started
w~en they enrolled in vocational
agriculture classes.in high school.
. Two own shares of livestock and
sev~ral assist in the management of
the farm. Another 30 students own
'11 hea_d of livesto<ek.. ·Of these. six

..

.

By AR.CHIS BROVOLD

LEWISTON, Minn. -A. request.
by the Rush-Pine CreeJ>. Watershed
ssoci!IUon for federal aid in build~
ALMA, Wis.-The result! of the
retention dams is now in Wash•
ing
brucellosis control meetings whieh
inliton., D. C.; according to offi•
have been held in Buffalo County
· cials of the !rl>'"P whi~ll met ilt .
are aarry cow5; z are 1Jrecl h!!ifl!rs•
the John Daley home here Mon•
mdicate that the farmers are in·
20 dairy l!alves: 5 head nf .bee!· 36
day night for a pre-winter eon•
. gilts an4 boars and 2 weanetl'littere&ted in the eradication of Bangs
.·
·
. ·
ference..
·ters of pigs. Ninety.five per cent i:,f
-.
.
. .
. .
.
. .
.
disease.
·· "Farmer11 in the water:;heds
WIHel\a Ceu1dy't Soll CllnMrva.tlon S~rviee ()££foe a.t L~wiston · the livestock is vurebred. ·
'rownship brucellosl.s eradication
:;hould under,stand that they• should·
M~st of the boys exhibif their
the
homesteaders:
The Lower Portion of this building on
has been mo-V-ed from the se~ond floor of the Jack Neumann
committees have been organized
do. what they can themselves,"
farming. programs at. the local fairs
and petitions asking the state DeHamre farm in Amherst Township, Fillmore· top level ·was
Building at Main and Fremont streets.
Drugstore to the
Wi:filam Sillma_ri, Winona .County
and the state fair, aiid many are
partment oi Agriculture to declare
Soil Conservation Service stated
Drake photo)
County, is the first permanent home built by tbe
The Federal Land Bank and PCA offices . made the same move.
sold at the· annual Eau Claire fat
Buffalo County a plan "A" county
- - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - afterward. "This amounts to about ·'I'hey. nr,w rent space from the SCS . for weekli visits. Shown js
show. In addition to owning
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89 per cent of what has to be done
0
0
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livestock, 17 boys test 394 cows in
()ffice
and
files·
Her
secretary,
office
Boyriton/SCS
Cynthia.
Miss
plan take effect it is necessary to
in the way of erosion and flood eonthe schoo~•s dairy laboratory. .
equipment which were ·once crowded into one .small room now have
have 75 per cent of the nerd owners
trol on a watershed. Public funds
Supe~ISOr of their farming pro· · sign these petitions. A public hearwill be used to assist with ~ontrol plenty of space in the two corner ground floor offices in the Hruska
gra?15 1s Ll_oyd Feltes, vocational
ing will also be held in the county
the
beyond
are
measures .which
Building. Albert Pries and Chc.1rles An'derson,. both Qf Uochester, · agriculture mstructor.
when the swiup is completed.
D
.
means ol local farmers." ·
in the land bank and·PCA offices respectively after 1:15 p.m.
are
Major chang~ which will be
He listed 15 new farm ·conserva•
·· ·
Fridays\ (Daily News photo)
TREMPEALEAU co. FAIR.
made when and if the county betion, layouts in Winona County's
comes plan "A" are:
area of the 3-county drainage reWHITEHALL, . Wis. ·(Special)...
•
o All hni.eellosis reactors disgion: Eight cooperators who have
The annual meeting of the Tremclo:;ed by blood tests will be condecided to. have layouts made in
p~aleau . County Agrii:ultural Sodemned and will have to be sold
the near future and l0farmers who
Ciety will. be held in· the council
By MRS. JOYC:E RANDALL
The blacksmith shop was built
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)for slaughter within 3-0 days, In• Evidence of how Southeastern Min- i?to a hillside ~nd constructed enrOGm of the city hall at ·Galesville
have expressed interest in soil conWinona County Home Agent
demnity will be :provided · b:y the nesota homesteaders built their tirely_ of logs with large £lagstones
the evening of Dec: 3 ior the purLEWISTON, Minn. -It's time to servation ·- all of this since· Jast
state an:i federal governments, up homes and how they lived remains covering the roof. The bellows and be getting out. your needle and spring. This represents about. onepose of h~aring · repo~s, . planning
to a maximum of $50 for grades
the lll5~ fair. and electing directors,
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short course in the .work at the
been misplaced.
University of Wisconsin. the. past valuation of. bulls, where the avI The new fiscal year has just
MORGAN BLOCK
Office Sours: 9-12, 1-5;
fall. .;,.. 1954 gradua\e Of Arcadia erage full and true value. placed
started. I hope tbis winter, through
Saturday 9-12.
Te1epbone 58U>
PLAINVIEW,. Minn. (Special)- High School, he has been employ- on the. animals in Winona. County
a plan which we are organh;ing
. a.nn has had a large ed.onthe Gerhard Nelsestuen farm is $134, while in Wabasha County
this month, to meet with many Walter Neum
it's down to $111. The state-sugnear Arcadia.
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·geste·d minim.u.m. for bulls is 4'115.
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and true values are placed at least
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to that point.
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HOMEMAKERS MEETINGS
O
o Mado iii any length fr!)m 12
instructor, who is in charge of the state-suggested mmimum m_ six of
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)foot to 2Q foot
meetings, urges all farmers to at- the seven classes. In one clas~
Although homemakers delegate Blair Farmer Completes
o Can be mado on, skids if you ,
tend these meetings. He said high feeder_ cattle·~ the. county ~-e
meetings on the care and use of
equipment costs are one of the value 1s $22 below the state muuelectrical appliances had been
prefer
d
· th ·~un
·b· .
WlllTEHALL, Wis. (Special) _ main reasons for smaller farm in- muRm. d'
scbeduled for December, Mrs. Sy\.
o Stop in and look them ov~regar mg s eep, . e , . an.
'Via Shiras, home agent, announces Maurice wangen, Blair, has just comes today.
that on account of. the pre--Christ- completed bis seventh year of The Stockton adult farmer class true ayerage. valu_abon pla.ced . ~n
Our prices uro right
mas holiday acti'Vities, they have standard testing with the Dairy will meet at the Town Hall Wed- the ammals ;ID Wmqna County 1s
Herd Improvement Association. • nesday, and the Ridgeway class dead·!!".en with the. s~te-suggest~
been postponed to January.
His herd, averaging 13.9 cows, Thursday at the Ridgeway School. ed mm1~uI11 of $7. Al~ seven otll•
counties· plac.ed a higher valuaThere will· also be a meeting of
gave an average of 410 pounds fat
and 8,411 pounds milk per cow the Winona farm m.anagement ti!Jn,on sheep, with GoodhueCo~ty
Fritz Hoffman
Rollingstone, .Minn.
with an average test of 4.86 last class at the Winona Senior High hitID.1g an $8.30 ·total, to rank highyear. His herd has averaged over School Monday. All meetings start e%s~t.~m!·~th~a~t~d~e~p:a~rtm~.~e:n~t.i:: :-=i:::::==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Here ccmes the bright Persian orange WD-45 Tractor
400 pounds 1,at in six out of the .at 8:15 p. m.
a
that's ehowing farmers everywhere how much big tracseven• years. Top: cows among his
BUTTERMAKER
AS
,PASSES
years
11
Fan,
are:
Guernseys
grade
tor power has been improved.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special).:...
old, in 284 days of milking gave
The Allis-Chalmers tractor weighs in at several h'lm436 pounds fat and 10,292 pounds Harold Wood received word that
dred pounds less than others m its class. It replaces
milk with a 4.2 average test: Min- he passed the .state board examinie, 5, produced 459. pounds fat nation for butte:rmakers. He is
dead weight with aggressive power, new punch and
9,147 pounds milk with a 5.0 now eligibl~ to get his state liand
staying power.
average test in 305 days, Ruth, 5, cense.. Tile Trempealeau Valley
produced 498. pounds fat and '1,809 I>airy to,op will then have two li~
Round aHer round ••• no ~tter how tough the soil
pounds milk with a 5.6 average censed . butterinakers, Wood and
0
conditions, the WD-45 transfers rear-mounted impleArnold Granlund. · ·
.
test in 292 days. •. ·
ment weight automatically with Traction Booster to the
rear wheels where it counts most. Try the .Allis-Chalmers
Whether, It's . Furniture; Dishes or Radios
· Clean Eggs Bring
WD-45 ••• you owe it to yourself to learn how different
.
.
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Tri-State Breeders
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Trempealeau Co. DHIA
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DR, ALFRED

J.

LARGE

W'Jinona ,Ooncrele

Products, Inc.

DR.DONALD]. BENSON

~: :!,..it Mid

Plainview Farmer
Bu, ilds Large D.am

Discuss Machinery

IHIAY IFEEDRNG ·

IACKS

a

Seventh Year. of Testing

e:.

your farming can be with the new 3-plow champion.

.,MORIE MONEY!

Tune in
tM National follll
mnl Home Hour Saturdar -

&ory

m,

f\ As -KRAUSE· CO~
129 !Qst Se;cmd Street

Phone 5155

You - get cleaner eggs ~ • . less
breakage • . • and easier gathering
when you use EVR-KLEEN nest.
Hens return a better profit to you .
when you nest them the modern,
efficient EVR-KLEEN way. See
this nest now at your dealer. Manufactured by the Evr-Kleen Nest
Mfg. Co,, Elba, Minn, · .

.**'',,

Equipment.·
.

.

I

Personnel, Necessary Tools and
. Repair and Service Tubeless Tires.
Open 7:00 A; M, '.to 6:00 P. M; -

Saturdays 'tll 5:00 P. M.
.

TIRE ..
SERVICE
.

AT THE

WINONA AUCTION·· HOUSE

Suga,. Loaf

-

Open Dally 9-5
WALTER. LAWRENZ; Manager

-~

.
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.Trempealeau Co. How to Make Tender Ste~k farm Bureau
4-Hleaders Out of Tough Deer Meat ToConvene

.
,
d
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At
- ·n epen .ente

By MISS PAULINE POEHLER
Buffalo County Ho)!IEI Agent

~:t~n~1t m1!tlie ~~:..

be

th e venison 60 it is appetizing.
Standard mdhods of cooking
for beef and Iamb are most suecessful. Even though you do get a
deer that is tough or baS a strong
flavor, there are ways of preparing it for the table that will make
it palatable and appetizing,
Bacon, vegetable, and 1ruit
juices will impart a difierent
flavor to venison di5bes. Bay leaf,
thyme, garlic, savory and other
spices may be added to suit your
taste. And remember, the characteristic flavor seems to be con•
centrated in the fat which may be
trimmed off and replaced with
suet, butter, or other ~t when
roasting, broiling or frying.
Venison iS among the most high1y prized o! all wild ga.me. If
properly dressed and car~d _Ior in
the woods by the hunter 1t 15 free
irom the so-called strong game
navor. It can be as good as the
best meat from the butcher. Here
are some suggestions and •recipes
f.or dishes that will help venison
gain and _hold the high standing it
deserves,
V&nlsol\ swiss Steak
(tough steaks)
l'I.I pounds round steak
3 large onions
. 1 medium stalk celery
1 cup tomatoes

At Annual Dinner
Wis.

(Spe-

:cial) -- Miss Agnes Hanson, assis•
. tant W'isconsin 4-H club leader,
'outlined goals for 1~ at the 10th
-annual· Trempealeau County 4-H
, leaders banquet at Club Midway
Monday evening.
. Another fea.ture of the program
was ''Travels Abroa,.d" by Dr. R.
.L. MacCornack, Whitehall, who
: showed slides of his trip to Europe.
. R.a;r Shanklin, = t y club leader, waa in charge; William Thom. as; Ettrick, president of the
.·1uders' assodation, extended the
welcome.
E. M. Deming, secretary-treasurer of the Big Five National Farm
• Loan Association, Whitehall, presented. a $25 award to Mary Jane
Hanson, Pigeon Flyers, and LeRoy
Brown, King's Valley Badgers, lor
outstanding work in junior leadership last seasoI1.· County Agent
.Peter Bieri, Assistant County Agent
;.Edward -t\.usderau and Home Agent
, Mrs. Sylvia Shi.ras made the following presentations:
_ Arnold Borgwmlt, ArcadlL wu gtven
. ~ ~ • : o ~ n :;ears of serrtce

o::::mn~d~~ ~th1a~:i1~~

w~
sea0
deer) this week. Then usulilly it son with salt and pepper, then
is up to the bo!N!maker to cook brown· in fat. When .brown on

Certificates Given
To Club Advisers
. - INDEPENDENCE,

2 · tablespoons Worcester•
shire-sauce, salt and pepper""'1!~Hll

With

both sides add the other ingredJ•

ants. cover tightly and cook in

medium oven (350 degrees) or
over low flame on top of the stove
until tender, (about 1¼ hours).
Itemove meat to platter and make
gravy from drippings in the pan.
serve with baked potatoes. ·
Venison Pot Roast With Vegetablos
(shoulder, rump, round)
¾ poun~ of venison
lS whole carrels
Turnips and celery may also
be added.
5 whole potatoes
5 whole onions
Dredge meat with £lour, salt
and pepper, and brown in fat.
Braise the meat for two or three
hours over a very low heat. When
the meat is tender, add the vege.
tables and cook until vegetables
are done. Make a gravy of the
liquid in the pen and pour over
the meat and vegetables;
Venison Stew end Dumplings
(shank, flank, neck)
Proceed as for pot roast with
vegetables, 15 minutes before dish
is ready to serve, drop in · the
dumplings on top of vegetables.
Cover and cook without removing
the cover for 15 minutes. Serve
immediately. .For other recipes,
write the county extension office
in Alma for the bulletin, "Venison
from Forest to Feast,"
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·. :Burnside Hotshots; R=eJJ Kopp and
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· Yrs. Orville Fremstad. Daggett Labor
Lovers; Johll DockeII. .ram"" Smith, Bar•
v,;,ld,
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Beach,

:Beaven:

" old Swarzhaf! and the Mmes. Ro!aDd By.
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1£ you are partial to baked ap.
ples that hold their shape, choose
-- R ome ll ea uties.

u,~~ - ch·ares
l
ST. CHARLES, lllilill.
Taylor, Utica; John Stock, St.
Charles; Alvin Burfeind, Stockton;
Cletus Walch, Altura; Russell
Church, Minnesota City; Robert
Fischer Dover, and A''-ed steuernagru, UtiCA, were nruned directors
.
Coun..,
of the Winona
•., Co-op B reed•
lng Association at the annual meeting here .fast week.
A total ot 4,855 first service
•
~
th
breedings
were repo rted .1.0!"
.e
year. This was a substantial increase over the previous year's
business. Patronage refund earnings for the year which ended Oct.
31 were $1,145.67. More th an $20,000
has been distributed mal· cash ~ti~e
members of the 1oc assocra on
whicb _is affiliated ~~ th eFSdouth•
ern Minnesota Brecw.ug
e eration.
.
R. W. Seath, manager 0! Consolidated Bl'eeders Cooperative, ex_,
plained the merger redcthentlhy effd~ct.
ed between SMBF an
e er unprovement division
of bLand t O'd
•
,.,
Lakes Creamenes. mem ers vo e
approval of the consolidation and
also voted to effect the dissolution
of their present association so that
each o! their members will beeome
a direct owner o! an equal membership ~ Con~olidated Breeders
Cooperative. This tratis£e1' of m.embership also n:ieans ~at indivihi·~ualsf
also will retaiil their owners P O
patronage equities which liave t-een
allocated to them but not yet paid
out in cash.
a
EYOTA WONDER WORKERS
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - When
the Eyota Wonder Workers 4-H
Club he1d its November meeting at
th Le .
=a11, R
T
d
e
gron .a.
enee ownsen '
president, weleomed new mem•
bers. Mrs. Claren~ KuhlmMll
to
reporteo on the corn and pota
show and the achievement night;
Claryce Kuhlmann reported•on th e
junior leaders meeting; Ray Aune,
Olmsted County agent, showed. a
film, "ABC. of Hand Tools."

=

DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI
DR. MAX L. DeBOLT

..

Now Offering

Personal Attention
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -

Edwar d Ausder· au , who

was en•
gaged recently as assistant Trem•
pealeau countn
agent to work on
•.1
the new .federal farm and home development' program, is enrolling
farmers in the program.
· to s tart w1'th a b OUt
He is planning
25 farmers and then enroll more
as the initial on~ get well along
in the program.
Years ago the Agricultural Ex•
tension Service worked very closely and on a personal basis with
farm families. However, with the
passing of time county· extension
workers have found it increasing:ly
difficult to make pe.rsonal farm
and home calls and assist indivi•
dual farm familfas with specilii:
problems because of the many demands on their time. So the last
Congress made available additional
funds for the specific purpose of enabling the extenSion service to
provide more personnl service to
£arm families.
Wisconsin was alloted 25 men
agents, 6 women agents, l farm
management specialist and 1 home
management specialist. TrempeaIeau County was fortunate to get
one of these agents, whose salaries
are paid entirely • from federal
funds. The farm and home development program is set up to assist mm families with ,specific
problems and to answer definite
ti
.
ti.
"th f
ques ons ID connec on w1
arm
and home operations.
d
. •
Tr
1
Aus erau 15 m
cmpea eau
County to assist in analyzing present farm practices and help farmers over the weak spots; to work
out a systematic farming plan; to
fit livestock into the homegrown
feed situation: to work out a
treatment for a cropping system;
to set up a livestock operation
schedule; to make· a family living
plan; to plan credit needs, and to
develop farm and home improvements as they are needed.
Any farmer wanting such assistance should contact Ausderau at
the county agent's offii:e at Whitehall.

•

Optometrists

WABASHA GIRl.S 4-H

ThW &: Main !.U.

9 a.m. through ! p.m.
Saturday 9-12 noon

Extension Service

'i'bone 6850 -

.3631

ale

WABASHA, Minn. Phyllis
Kreye has been elected president
of the new Wabasha Girls In Action 4-H Club. Other officers are:
Janet Huber, vice president; Margaret Meyer, secretary; Pat Shurhammer, treasurer, and Suzane
Kennebeck, reporter.

of

h.,e~ aints
m ....
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ENTIRE $TOCK MUST BE $OLD!
QU_A.NTITIES
In order to carry the complete new line of
l.lMITED!
Pit+..sburgh Paints, we're closing out our entire
stock of Chief paint, Even if you don't need
paint right now, don't pass up these great bnys.

Deep color flat interior
CHIEF WALL PAJNT ..••..•.. . $1.55 qt.
INSIDE GLOSS .......•.. , . , ,$1,517 qt,
PORCH & F~OOR ENAMEL , , , ,$1.45 qt.
TRUCK & TRACTOR ENAMEL •• . $1.55 qt.

I.

ALL NAVAJO ENAMELS

$1.05 qt.
$1,05 qt,

$1.00 qt.

'

½ PRICE
.95 qt.
,50 qt,

WHITE WALL PRIMER ..•••.•• $1.40 qt.

REVOlEX Fl.AT FINISH .. ·.••.. . $1.00 qt,
.CHIEF READY MIXED BARN PAINTS
Red

Grey

White

$3.15 gal.

$3.50 scil.

. $3.85 gal..

AL TORA LUMBER CO.

BOB SCHUH
.

'

Alturo, Minn.

RUDY SUTER

.

An ~al Convention .
Starts Sunday Night
With Vesper Service

uinn ta F '
e ,u e~o
arm . Bureau
Federation will hold its annual
convention in Mmne.11polis for the
first time this year,
·
The 911th me@tI_itg will start with
a vesper s!!rvlce Sunday evening
and e!1d with the annual election
of officers. W~dnesday afternoon.
Commodity committees;
the
state FB service company and FB
Th

~~:i s::Uu1:3~:!3;1

.

A 3.50
Value
••••

I''
.·

ANY

ffero's Wflar We Do
CAR
1 Romovo Pront vn.-ts. lnspoct

St
but hotel
facilities could
not Paul,
be obtained
this season.

Among the chief. speakers will
be Capt. Adin C. Reid. Salva.
tion Army, 8:30 p.m. vesper service Sunday; Herbert Alp com•
modity director, American' Farm
Bureau Federation, 9 a.m. Monday; pre • commodity committee
general meeting; Dr. ·. George
Scarseth, director Of the AFBF
research association, 2:30 p.m.
Monday MFBF service company
annual meeting: · Mrs. Ben Kohrs,
home and community director
Wyoming FB, Monday evening
banqdet; J. L. Morton, pr~sident
of the MFBF, and J, Denbert
Wells, secretary MFBF Tuesday
morning general session\ Gov. c.
Elmer Anderson and Allan B,
Kline, president AFBF. Tuesday
night banquet; GwYilll Garnett, director of trade development, AFBF,
Tuesday afternoon general session.
Action on resolution · Will be
·d d
·
• h. ~h
tak
· el! We nes ay mormog 'Ylt , e
efectio~ of offi~ers following. A
memo!"1al ~erv1ce for memb~rs
w~o died smce the last c~nvention
will be held, between the two ses•
El
sions.

Farmers' Meeting
At Rollingstone
Tuesday ·Evening
Tbe agriculture committee o.f the
Winona County Democrat-Farmer
Labor party is sponsoring a meeting at the Rollingstone . School
Tuesday at 8:30 p. m.
• Philip Beardsley, Winona district
social security manager, will speak
on ''Social Security and How It
Will Benefit the Farmer" and Oscar
Glover, business manager of the
Winona public schools. will explain
the school lunch program. Every
£armer of the county is invited.
a

Safety Report Give11
To Wabasha Co. 4-H
WABASHA, Minn:- John Goibl,
Hilltop Hotshots 4-H, presided at
the November Wabasha County 4-H
federation meeting. Fifteen of the
20 clubs were represented.
Mrs. Cleon Tibesar, Plainview,
gave an account of her experiences at the National Safety Con•
gress in Chicago,
Dorain Hassig of the Woodland
4-H Club. has received an award
for her blue ribbon health demon•
stration ot the state fair.
A Christmas party was planned
for the December meeting, tentatively set for Dec. 13,
l'I

East Fillmore Soil
District to Meet

At Scheie Wednesday
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)The East Fillmore Soil Conservation District will hold its · annual
cooperative meeting and banquet
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m1 . at the
Scheie church, 4½ mile!!' porth and
1 mile west of Mabel. \
AH Larson, ,Hayfield, who is
district supervisor and area vice
president of the National Associa·
tion of Soil Conservation ·Districts,
will be the featured speaker.
There are . seven areas . in the
United States. Farmer winners in
the soil conservation .contests wili
be recognized by the supervisors.
Arnold Aakre, Lanesboro,. fatm
planner, will speak on "What Is
Meant by Watershed Control."
Claude Williams,
Lanesboro,
who is Becretary, Will give the
annual report. George Highum,
'
Rushford, is chairman.

ZUMBROTA,· Minn. ..... Homer
Goss and .Charles Radatz, Lewiston, were named directors of ·the
Southeastern · Minnesota Farm
Management Service
the annual
meeting here Satur4ay.
Others from the area selected
to head the .organitation a.re Don.
ald Passe, Kellogg; Tom Richatdson, Elgin, and· Ever~tt W, Frei•
beit, Zunibro Falls. · . ;
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Clovn and R1tpa;k Frvllf \Wllnl
haring•
·,

3

hupo6DrakllD~

4
5

Ch!Xk and A~ Drake flohl,

paign to be held in April 1955, Fol·
lowing the campaign the county of•
ficers and executive board will set
up its own bujiget, 1rubject to approval by .the state office.
.· Educational and service commit•
tees ;will comm~ce ~eir duties
at once; and. will decide upon a ·
·program . designed to meet the
ne_eds ot the _county. ?virs. ~. M.
Wiley, Ga}esvill~, county chair!llan
of_ the \'71Sconsm Cancer Soc1etyL
will pretude. ·
.· . . . . . a
Ever try this sauce over. waffles,
griddl~ cakes.or French toast? '!o
make 1t, heat a· cup of honey with
a <?ouple ~ tablespoons of butter
or margarme.

·

·

L. h,e St. ock .Show .·

-=1e.c·tr·.·,~.·... J"·.h·o·w··. .
IC

Opens in Chicago

.

f.

·

x·
··e·eik.· ·
J'e··t.·N·e·
· ··
·
· ·
/t·. ·l·a· n·e·s·bo··.ro'·.
·•.W
..
·

A'

CHlCA%o un - E~ibits at tl)e
55th · amiual Internationai . Live
Stock Expo;itioil will · be opeiled
tonight. But jutlging•will not.begin ~~==~====~====~~~~~~~~~~

until

Saturday, ·
.
More than 5,000 cattle, sheep, •
·
. • . · .
hogs ·and horses are .entered in the
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special) .
The.· second annual electric farm eight-day show, with.cattleII)en an
and home show ~ill be held at the larn~ers from 37, s.tates and Cana~a
C
·ty H ll h
t W. d . e~kmg more than . $100,000 . m
omdmum d. Tha dere nex d~ . pm:es:
.
.
.
nes ay an
. 111'8 ay, aecor mg
Gram growers.from 25 states and·
to _George J. We~er, manage~ of Canada also will compete. They
Tri-County Electric Cooperative, ·have entered samples of . their
sponsors of the show. .
.
finest grains in the judging of
Among the _featured attractions wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley and
at_ ~e shew will be the model elec- soybeans.
trifled farm shown °!>Y Northern
Some 300 junior farmers from l1
States Power Co.:. Dall'yland P_ow• .sta.te's will take ovet' Saturdny when
er Cooperative will ~how continu- they exhibit t~eir cattle and swine
OU!l free ·movies . at its booth ; th!! in 'the junior .feeding contests. A
~mne~ota st at1; · Boa rd of E\ectn• scarcity of entries this year caused
city displ~~ will ·~how exampl~s discontinual\Ce of the competition
of bad w~g whi~h resulted m. among junior sheep raisers.
tx;agedy a nd . financial loss. Other
Also sch.eduled Saturday is the
dispfays .will feature. th e late~t and collegiate livestock judging contest
be_st developments m electric ap- in which teams .from .37 state
pliances and tools for. the· home . . . . .
.·
.
.
~nd fai•m. Stage progr9.mg wlllbe agncultural colleges are represent,.
presented boih .days at 2 p;Jri. and ed.
,
.
.,
. . . .
Afternoon stage programs
Open class Judgmg WiJI ,beg1n
8willp.m.
feature Delores Maas, accord- Monday and the show .s . most
ionist and singer; E~rl »\mn, "The c~veted nwar~, that of grand cham•
Man With a Thousand Voices'' and pion iiteer, ,will be ~ade Tuesday.
the Four G's with tumbling and · The.grand c~amp10n barrow and
acrobatics.
·
· grand ~hamp1?n pe~- of wether
Nationally. known.· home econo~ lambs will be p1ckede1ther Monday
mists will·demonstrate use.of eook- or Tuesday.
·
·
ing and refrigerating equipment
··
a · ' ··
and door prizes will be awarded . .c· o·.unty ·B.reed· e··,·.s •.un·1·t
on Wednesday evening in addition
to variety acts and'demonstrations Meets at Pleasant Hill
the prograin will. feature Don
the
Bates, agricultural engineer
The annual Winona County meet•
University of Minnesota; in. an ing of Tri-State Breeders Cooperadequate wiring demonstration and ative members will be. held at the
the ~wa,rding of,a ~er. Thursday Pleasant Hill Town Hnll Monday
evening s program will feature. C. at W:30 a.m., according to an: anP. Wagner. farm electric C(!nsult• nouncement by George Hass, Triant o_f Nor.th Central El~ctr1c .In- State director from Winona County.
dustnes with a talk on modern
Reports will be presented and
farm wiring and th~ awar_d!ng of delegates, director and sire coma "'.acuum cleaner .ID addition to mitteemen will be elected.
variety .acts a~d a .d~monstration
of sm?ll ~Iectr1c appli~nces .
Auditormm doors will be open.
daily from noon till midnight,
There 1s no admission charge at
any time and everyone is invited to .
attend. This is the second electric
Quick, Courteou
farm and home show sponsored
Se¥tliM
by Tri;County Electric Cooperatiye. .
TRY US .• ,
The first. held last year at Cales
donia, played to more than 4,000
SEE THE DIFFERENCS
people for the two-day affair and
record crowds are expected again
this year. Any locM dealers desiring display space are urged to contact . Bob Burl'!.s, Tri-County Electric Cooperative, Rushford, ~t once
as· very little display space is left.
The Lanesboro Commercial Club
and North Central Electric Industries are . cooperating with TriCounty Electric · Cooperative in
putting on the show.
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YOUR !HEADQUARTERS FOR.
JAM'f,SWAY BARN
EQUIPMENT

MAU CHAIN SAWS
FOX HAY CHOPPERS

· ROSENTHAL SHREDDERS ·

LIFE-TIME BATTERIES

CHAMPION BALER TWINE

TWIN CYLINDER OlL
DELCO BATIERIES.
ALEMITE GREASE

BLACKHAWK HAND TOOi.$

· PLYMOUTH BINDER. TWINE
QUALITY USED ·MACHINERY

of

HARDWARE·

It takes more. than· one druir or anti biotio. to ·.
0

control all forms of the dairytnan's most co,tly
dii:ease. Therefore, TRUE~BIOTIC gives you
THREE powerful agents-t!e potent anti-biotia
Penicillin ancl Dlhydt-ostffp~mycia 11Ius wendGl'o
W9rking Sulfa drugs.
·

Properly administered, TRUE-BIOTIC controJ11
all forms or mattitb fuee ways.. It. (1) 1to~

immediately the bacterial action causing the
disease; (2) \mng11 up a reserve. o! anti-biotic
fighting strengt,h, and (3) maintains a standb7
guard in case of counwr•11ttack.
. ·

Your .ANCHOR dealer has 3 formula TROEBIOTIC in individual 1-do=o tubes; the one dozen
tube Barn Box; and the NEW, handy ai~~~ .
MASTI•ffl with added disinfecting mate .

El

IN CHESS TOURNI!Y

Melvin ·Semb, Winona, is among
the entries in the first annual nQ! th
central chess championships op !JI•
ing today at Milwaukee, The C'-lnpetition will continue through Sun•
day.
.
D l
· t 13£ • k
h" h
eye opmen
tur ~ys W 1c •
are little larger than chickens has
c_aused a b~m iµ U. S. consumption of the b1rds.

°

o IGNITION SERVICE.
o BRAKE CHECK

o TUNE-UP

ADAMS CUT•RATIE

GAS STATION .

i@a VOUft LIVEiGJOCK .

Ill~ «:Cl!.DEtnr t"IIAYH&flU

·. EF/A\fflRRANKl•MORSE.

SUPER~GRO BACS

n.uromaric mmuc ··

Decompose 'corn and oat stubble - grass sad Into rich humus .
'1n a few weeks. Corn stubble is ric:11 In potash, phosphate, minerals, etc., when brokim down; This can be accomplished with
Super-Cro and "Bees," Coat $8,50 per aero, Supplies your soil
retiulrements in full for tho next year's plantings.

Northern field Seed Cou

water fountainsl

lf@(k .
'.

-

•,

.·
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-•,.__

-

'_,._

.

.

.

•,.

.

Fully aufo_mafle It! opereflon.....:..keeps ~atet level
and temperature C$)DstaD~
.
.
·
lOO'¼i'&Dfo
far
IIYonosk~9
M
~
®
1'1mls,
.
.
.
-. . . .
.
. ..
.
.. 3 baste mocfefs-for use with. farm
water
SJStems ••• pump Jacks •• ! gravity flow feed. 'Available
·
with or w.ltltouthog drinks. · ·
Easily. fnstallod-o.ny place where there's electric.
.

-

'

'

.

'

.

.

pressure ..

STORES: __

temon...

.

.·

.

200 W.est Third St.

Phom, 60'9

FURNITURE COMPANY ·.

74 west Second Stroot

.

.

Guaran_ie~d stafnless deel 1Jeatln9 oloment.

Non•eorroclJng bronre float vaJye. No overllow.
Thermostatic temperature. controfs. ·:
See this work•saving P~banks-Morse electric stock

water fO)Ultain. a\ our rrtoro. 1- ·.

. .

-

. ~'Friendly Service Since ·1855"
.

'

Reinforced heavy 9alvanlzed sfeol eondructlon.
I" f'lhergfai f~wlatlon for a.ddod antifreeze pro•

..>HARDWARE
.

_

power.
Porcefcdn marn water tank. l'io rust. no corrosion.

AdJvst Brake $ltoes.
carofully Test Brakes.

ir~tfCtlt'

·•.· ·.· . . . .·

Set In fence line, Oflo· unll.wlll sotve two foecUots.

Will handle 100 caUle and 200 hogi;.
I

.

NJqi,e f,wallod lnd~rs or oufcfoora.

,

2

6

·

';~~

~~a1~ii~ollet will· be the
convention site. In other years
the convention has been held in

state Breeder!!, town

PLEASANT HILL Minn... Tri• 1:30 p,m,

young
will . meet
Generalpeople
sessions
will Monday,
be held ·

Elects at Zumbiota

.84 qt.

$1.05 qt.

Minneapo
.· 1·IS.

. , ·. . '. . : '. . . . ·
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-The
a.m.
Trempealeau County. unit of. the
. ..
.Tuasday;: Nov, 30 · .· . · A~eiican Cancer S~iety win 4:lect
. ~T; PA'OI-Berry•.growers·,shm,t officers and c~oos1:; cotnm1~e
course, u of M farm; •· ·. . ·• .. ,-: ·•· . heads llt. a meeting m the .. parish
· .WHITEHALL; Wis, "'."'.'.: Tr~mpea-' house of our Savl~ur~s J.,utheran
leau County Tri-S.tatti. Breeders an- Church, Whitehall, Monday at 8
nual meeting; city hall; 10:30 a.m. p.m. ·. , .
.
.. ·. ·.
· .Wednesdliy, Dec,J ..· ·.•. . . · According to Mrs. Arthur Runne· ... STOCKTON; ,Minn.~Adult fann• str~~;,Et.tl'ick,. edu_c4U~ ehairers · class, .town· hall(JJ:15 p.m. .. man, · an ·. executive board . ol 22
· MABEL, Minn.~ East Fillmore ~embers ":as organized at .a preSCS ·annual meeting, . sch e le .v1ous meeting, New officen, she
Church, 6:30 p.m.
.
.
. · · . sllid,. w~ not be called upon to
.. Wednesdav, Dee. t . . ·. ·. . Thursd_ay, Dec •.2 .
serve until a~ter the financial cam•
MINNEAPOLIS -- M.lnnesota .RIDGEWAY, Milin. - Adult
Farni Bureau. Fe.deration ·conven;. farmer meeting, school, 8:15 p.m. ·
tion Hotel Nicollet. • . . .
·
.· .· · Friday, Dec. 3 .: ·
.· ' Sunday, Nov, 28~Dec. 2 •
GALESVILLE, WJs. ~ Trempea 7
CHICAGO ..,. National 4•H Club leau County_ Agr1,ctlltural ;Society
Congi:ess, ·
. .. .
annual meet111g, city h11IL .
·..
. Monday, Nov•. 29
i
.
Saturday, Dec, 4·:i.
· WINONA ~ Farm management .HOUSTON, Minn:.;;..Northei.'11 4.·H
class,· high school, .s:15 p.m. ·
clubs planning session, high school,

.
. . Toda'y
· ARCADIA, Wis.:.Golden Hornets
4-H Club, 8;30 p.m. . ···• .· .. ·.
ARCADIA, Wis ..- Lea4ers and
officers of Montana Pioneers 4-H
·. Club, .
.· ··· • . .. . · . .
.. . . Saturday, Nov. 27. . / .
WITOKA, Minn,-Winona County
Co,op SbiPI1ing Association, Witokil
. llall, 1:SO 1).tn. · .·... · .· ·...·•... · .·
CALEDONIA, Minn. __ .southern
4-ll clubs plamg session, city
Ii.all, i:ao. p.m.
.....· .. .
Sunday, Nov, 28 ;,._ .

Farm Management Unit

One-coat flat interior
CHIEF WALL PA.INT .. , . , •.• , .$1.25 qt,

Slated for Wfuteh'all

II

Sala Prlc:e

Rog, Prico

Poge 15
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v1n Tllor'nps~n. alXtll; Angela ·Dvorak, aev- Dom11i Stelzer, ·Palrlcla Gllsaendorf,

ouston

out.hs

ounty

.

- sare\7 alld Fire l'rennuon ... : . ans; Richard . Dittman, Mazy · Korthauer,
\Jelen Jolmanld, •f~t; Frederic. Bergs- David Sanne•••
,
·
--rud. ·second: Ch~leJ'le Bissen. third.: ·_Jo.
Northwe1t Chafn-- ·store .-Awa:rd•.
Ann Stamper; fourth: oll!ers - Catherine
'Jone •.Norglll'd, Laurel Ness. Funklln
Haugstad_. LailreL N_ ess, .,i!anet. H11Semoe_n.. Hahn, . Catherine Hau11stad. Alice Ernster,
Audrey Morken•. Alden ..ohnorud, Donna Judl\h Meyer, Merilyn Ganrude, .shirley ElHanke.,- ·Allee·· .Ernster, Duane.- Ernster.. lenz, Sharon_ Allen, ~ancy ~_eyer,, Barbara
Jamee ~schumper. ·sharon .GJlssendorf,. SyJJlng, Gordon . SyllJng, Jo1ce Stemper,

.

aledonJ.a,

Receive

Mar-

Gary Bisping, .Helen Horihan, Angela Dvo• Stemper; REA food c,,paratlon _, Cath•

enlbl Arlclgb Meiners, _etghtb ancl VIIBJ Jone Bolduan, Angela Dvorak,- Margaret rnk,.Monlca Dvorak, JudY syJllng, Senclra erlne Haugstad: Foley ·s111er a.nd lorlc· ,Hein, DIDlh.. . . .. . . . .
Solberg, ·Janice Gulbranson, Lale· Jean .EV• Jetson. · Osmund · Ollbcrtson, _David Stor- Catherme . Haugstad, Leone Wilhelmloll;
lie, Elaine Kroshus, Loretta Ners\a<I, Leone

WilheJmson, Audrey. Lunde, Irvin PIJIZII· breakfast· set .,-Patty Gli58eDaorf; cmt1q
•Weit. Ralph Dittman.. Norlin -HelD.. Nancy shears ·"- Shirley Schmltz; $100 fOOd preMorken. David SAIIIleSS. Gerald Bralland.
Mary Korthauer. Alice -Korthauer, ,Nancy
Guberud, Allee Jo Sann8.lll, .
·
Other
.
Cari,n Roatad, · JoAnn

Norsemen Take
Club Award 3rd
Successive Year
By DAILY NEWS STAFF WRITER
CALEDONIA, Minn.-A year of
4-H achievement in Houston County was given recognition Wednesday night at the annual party in
the city auditorium here. Sponsors
were the C.iledonia Commercial

Club.

Top club award went to the Newhouse Norsemen, Spring Grove,
which gained permanent posses-

sion of a silver loving cup won for
tbe third straight year. This group
was the state club champion in
Norsemen amassed ,20,275

1953.

points for the prize. Harry Lommen, adult leader, accepted the
trophy frcm the Caledonia State
Runn!!I's-up Wfil'!l th!l Blll!!k

Bllllk.

Hammar- -Scoot~s, 17,225, and the
Wilmington Gophers, 14,215.
A trophy from the Houston Cunty post of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars for the best float in the an•
nual club parade at the county fair

was won by the Wilmington Club.
Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Guberud,
adult leaders, accepted.

The Newhouse Norsemen 4-ll Club, Spring Grove,
won permanent possession of the trophy for compiling the higbest point total in competition during

Champion Racers, received the top
showmanship trophy, presented by

William L.

Murphy,

Ca1edonia.

Award presentations for outstanding 4-H and leadership attainments
were made by Wayne Hanson,
Houston County agent; Harlie Larson, assistant county agent; N. N.
Kinneberg, Spring Grove; Robert
Burns, Rushford, REA representath·e; Hery Jobnson, :Rochester, territory supervisor, . Cities Service

0 I·1

cO,,

an

c1

--r h
" urp Y,

Omodl Beaver

Ridge

Beavers,

federation song leader, led com-•

.,_ • <h~g

mllillL:)' SIDe,= •
Following the award ceremony,
refreshments were served in the
"it,, hall basement. Members of the
~~

"

the last year in B:ouston County. The club was
state champion in 1953. Some of the members
are, . left to right, front, Hildus Wold, Harry

CCC committee were Arnold Rens-

lo, chairman; Francis Brady, Leo
Gengl '"", O. J. Strand, Bert Wag.
ner and Leland Johnson.
A complete list of citation win•
c;..1

ners foTiows:

Yrs.

and

Adolph

Heimerdinger,

Crooked Creek Yl-PJ,,er Filers; Mn. Leo
Pottratz. Mrs. Franklin Fruechte. Mr. anc1
Mrs. Fremont Dett.ers and Mrs. Elmer
Bunge, Eitzen
Be square;
Mr. and Mrs.
Norman
Klnnebergand !'dr.
and Mrs.
Ed Jorde, Ferndale Ramble.n.
Arnold Bissen. Hokah Champion Worlr.ers; Mrs. Dale Glissenctorf and Glel!ll sennes, Hokah Chiefs; Mr. and Mn. WilUam Dvorak, Leroy Eikens and Mrs. Al•
bert Eglinton. Masville Blue Ribbon Sll'lv.
en; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ranzenberger
and Mn. Ed Deters, Mayville Golden
Gophers; Mrs. August Ledebuhr and Mrs.
Henry Nelson. Money Creek Livewtres:
Mr. ancl Mrs. Henry Lommen. Mrs, Christ
Walhw;, Mn. Clarence .:retson, and Mrs.
John Bergsgaard. Newhouse Norsemen;
Mr. and Mrs. • arence Erickson and Walter Meyer, NorJiwest Prospectors.
Mrs. Clifford McCoy, Pine Creek Livewires, Mr. and Mrs. Baroid Eglinton, Shel•
don·out To_ Wm; Mrs. Leo Hafner. !½>uth
Rll!ge m ruers; Edgar Leml:ie, S1J11tll Ridge
HIDtoppers; lli. and Mrs. E!Iing Solum
bd Mrs. Edwin Bergsrua, Spnng Grove
Hustlers.
Mrs. Ed Meyer. union Clo;·er Blossoms;
~ Allred Erdm.a.n.n. \'inegar llill Merrymakers; Ml'. and Mrs. Albert Hem. Mrs.
WIiliam Beneke and Mrs. Ahu Oitnnann:
Wheatland State Liners: :Mr. and !,!.rs,
Arnold Guberud, Kenneth Bratland and
Mrs. Clarence Morken, Wilmington Goph·
en; Mr. 2nd Mrs, Sa.nfortl VathiDg, Mr.
and

Mrs.

Oliver

Loken,.

Mrs.

?ti.au.rice

Xnutson .and Mr. and 1J1's.. Arnold Fi...tt.en.
Ten Toll Clubs
Yucatan Willing WorkerB.
Jlllllor Leader Cerillloate1
Non;emen; 1!1acl: Hammer SwID Scoot•
er.-: Wilmiz,gton Gophers, Caledollla ChamJani
p •--·
B ••
W d
W rk

~on :Racers. 12.270, Hokah Champion Rae•
ers, 12,270; ifokall Camp Champion Worken, 10.595; Portland Pralrte, 10,575; YUCR•
tan Willing Worlten, 10,42!); Spring Grove
Rnstlm, S,900, and Calet!on!a Roci:el5, S,•
730. Tbe latte:' ·.,..Oll the indltidttal ;,olnt
total wi.!h 816 pe,, person averag"Adult Ludor Cutlfiut!
Mn. Alv',n Palm[!UiEt, Badger Wonder
H=·Thi-. Beaver ru~ ... e
=ar~•-~s·,
n
A
""=~
Bea..-ers; Mr. and Mn. Arnold NOBS. Mr.
ar.a. M.-s. ~Vlll'd Brevil! and Mn.
Chr'..st Husemoen, Black Hammer Swift
i'..._

=

S=ters.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schuldt, Caledonia
Cbax:ipion Racers; Sylvester Penowro;
1\imes. John Stemi)'<r, R. lilifillll, and
Qn-ille Gaspard, Caledonia SpartJe.s; Mr,
and !lln. Tom l'1ynn and M:r. and Mn.

Janice Storlie, Lois Lommen, Sandra Jetson and
Elaine Kroshus. (Daily News photo)

ec!onia Champion Raeers: Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Sy!llng and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sch.ieber, Caledonia R<>t'J;e~; Mrs. w. o,
Wlelarul, lllrs. !'.ell Comstock, Mrs. o.
Tollets<>n, J\-lrs. Wilfred Sclunlb:, Mn,.
Wayne Hanson. Caledonia Sparklers.
Mr.

The Caledonia High School band
entertained for a half-hour under
•'-e
->i-•-tion of Robert Gilbride,
Ln
u.,.nec
Arnold Ideker, BrownsYille, 1955
president of the councy 4-H federa•
tion presided·, Linc Scafe, La
Crosse, gave a magic act. Miss
Lois Lommen, Spring Grove, 1954
nresident o£ tbe £ederation gave
the response to an address of welcome by Leslie Joerg, president
• Club
of the Caledonia CommerCJ.al
.
Merle -~O. Caledonia, secretary
h
f ·
· ti
als 0
of the COUiltj' a:tr aSSOCla On,
gave a
short address. Ardys

LomJiien and :Mrs. Lommen; second row ..:..1\lrs.
James Nerstad, Mrs. Jon llalverson, Loretta
Nerstad and Mrs. James Jetson; third r<iw David,· Storlie, Barry Wold, Janice Halverson,

Champions All For The Third Straight year!

Showmanship Trophy
:lliss Fern Thillen, Caledonia

ce •==n, au.ser
on er
o .
en; Roger DeWin,. Norm.an Skifton,. Joel
Thies, Virginia StadUer, ,Beaver Ridge
Beaven; C-narmaine Garness, Eileen Hahn,
Arlene .Hermanson. Alden Johnsrud, stanley Knutson, Gan- Norgard, BL>ck Brun•
mer Swilt Srooters; Mildre<i Ideker, George
and Joseph Stemper, Brownsville ausy
Du
Ernste J d.ith
Bees; Carol Allen,
ane
r, u
Meyer., Caledonia Champion Racers.
Dorol.hy Ernster, Gordon Huseby, Mary
Moriarity, Marcelline Roerkolll, Joyce
Stemper, Frederic Renner. Caledonia
Sparklers; Marlun Meiners. Harriet Wun•
necl!:a, CrooJ\!,[I Creek Hi-Fliers; Kathleen
Dahle, John Hempstead, Cusbion Peal<
Echoes, Shirley Asbbacker, Robert Bunge
am:! Etta Walters. Eitze,i Be Square.
Dorutld Anderson. Betty .Brevig. Marilyn
Glel!lla, Gene Olstad. Ferndale Rambleni;

Top Prizes At The Annual Houston Countjr, 4-H achievement.
party Wednesday night went to a pair of clubs·; represented hero
by adult leaders, and a Caledonia girl. Mrs. Arnold Guberud,
left, adult leader of the Wilmington Gophers, is shown hOlding a

trophy .presented by the Houston County post of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars for the best county fair parade float; Harry Lommen,
adult leader, Newhouse Norsemen, center, is holding the cup won
by his club :for amassing the highest point total in activities, Fem
Thillen, right, Caledonia Champion Racers, holds the cup she won
for top showmanship at the co1D1ty fair. (Daily Newa photos)
Hokah Champion Workers: Patty Glissendorl, Hokah Chiefs; Charles and Michael
Kelly, Houston V'Jklngs; Bever)J' Bolduan,
Marjorie Dittman, Beverly, Dale • and
Jan.ice Horn, Donna Zibrowskl, Mayville
Blue Ribbon Strive.rs;
Donald Keefe, Howard and Mary Ann
Lord, Shirley Scbmitz, MaYVllle Golden
Gophers: Dwayne Nelson, Reill Johnson,
Money creek L!vewlres; Osmund Gilbert•
son. Eloise Jet.son, Elallle Kroshus, Lois
Lommen, Margaret Solberg, Leone Wllhelmson, Newhouse Norse,nen; Doru Drevi.\!. Joan Moger, Oa.lr. Rld.<!e Pioneers;
Charles and Clinton Abnet, Darrel John-

LZl'l"Y Belong!e., cashlon Peak Echoes; Mn. Charlene Bissen., Julius Feldmeier, Duane son. Mar;y and Roseanna Jore. Connie
Pe:er Be..--anek and Mrs. Philip Feldmeier, Schleich, Roaen Tschumper, John Schleich, and Carol McCoy, JQ~eph and Ro6emary
llok:ili
Champion
Mrs. Chiefs.
Be_
H OA=
~.. Ch amp1on
· · norAers, Shany Bec~, Wleser, Lois Johnson, Pine creek Llve-~d
.,_ W.Work.er,:
"'·or,
Hokah
s,.e~er
1..:
A.l.l.
.1.w.:..
..,.~
man, Richard Boldt, Rosemary Kelly, wires; Elaine and Lowell Beneke, Kent
~Ir'. and !dl's. Warren Swenson. Houston Charles. Lind, Karl Lind, Hokah Houston Lapham, Carol •Meiners, Ronald My!Jre,
,ikings; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schroeder, V1kings;
William Dvorak Jr.. Manille Anita Oitzmann. Bonnie ScbolL JoAnn

= -~

i1;~fo_=.d~d!>;;:;,.;;'=,dt BFrulll'J!~i!a=~·

&ir~

Blue Rilj)>eil'"'Stri,ers; Da,id Mader, Da'lil\i

X~Melbourne :Moe, :i:Iayville Golden
Gophers• Rey Joh.o.soo, Nancy Leil"ht-on,
st
Edw:ln Kroshll!, Mn. James Ner ad. wn. Margie Mann, Money Creek Li,ewires:
li.a?:1 NeL"On, Mrs. Jon Balve:rso~ and
Lois
Bergsgaarrl, Janke Gulbranson,
B..ndn.! Wold.., Newhonse Noni:emen..
Gwendolyn Hegseth, Carolla Peterson, Lois

~c.:..

c!.-l.l.

..c..\e.1.=

'·

Gophers; :!\i.r_ and Mrs. James

Jet!on.

'.\In. Waller Meyer, Northwest

Mrs.

Proi;pec,

Veckerman,

Wa,ne

!>1usser,

Dorothy

tors; ~ir. and ~ . Joe Mc.."'d.anlmo.nJ Mr. Myhre, Newhouse ~orsemen; Arlene Meyarid ~!rs.- Willi.am Sherburne, Oak Ridge er,

~crthwest

Prospectors;

Beverly

Pioneers; llirs. Fl'ank Johnson and Mrs.
Seil Jore, Pille Creek Llvewires; Mr. and
~...,.. Fra.nk 111=, and Mr. and Mn. Ray
F=<,ehle, Por-..1.=d Pr>iri.e.
:!IL= Dale Will. Sheldon Out To Wm:
Mr;_ Willi:un RMSe.k, Silver Creek Rus"·s.
T ·r·•· H·•- ...
~-uth ~
n:...
tl "·s·.
=.
-~.u
LJ..J c.ilL
filllCJ.
~
c.
Hi-F'llers: hll'S. Harold Evans, South Ridge
Hilltoppers; :llr. arul Mn. Carl · Lunde;
:?>!rs. Be= Solum and Mrs. Gerllard
S!a,en. Spring Grove BIIStlers; .Mrs. Louis
Elantowski and Mr. and Mn. Sc.anlan.
'Cn.ion OO¥er Blossoms; Mr~ and :Mrs.
Archie Doblar and Allred Erd!narin, Vine-

Laumb, Orlie ::lloger, Vrrgil Sherburne,
Oak Ridge Pioneers; Roseanne Abnet.
Victor Johnson. Jonell Jor~. Pine Creek
Live..tres;
Richard Meyer, Catherine Morey, Robert
?tlyhre, Richard Senn es, Marlon
Scimlot, Portland Prairie; hla.rgot Ander•
son, Sil>'el' Creek Rustlers; Rita Hafner,
South Ridge Hi-Fliers; Charlotte Happel,
SO!It.h Ridge Hilltoppers; Donald Haug.
land, Judy Iverson, Andrey Lunde, Spring
Grove Hustlers; In-in Plitzuwelt, Donna
Scanla.D, um.on Clover Blossoms:;

g;rr Bill Merrymaker.s; Mn:~ Arlie Knbitt,

ers; Ila Kubitz, Wheauand State Liners;

South Ridge llllltoppers; Barbara Bratland, Katherine Danielson:t. Gordon Eddy.,

Thomas Ellingson, Audrey Hanson, Dftvlcl
Akelson.,

Judy

Joerg.,

Elizabeth

Larson.

Blayne Lindahl:t John Haugland, Norman

Kn11me, Robel1 Krogh, · Audrey Lunde,
Donald Myhre, Mary Myhre, Kay Ons.
gartl, Gary 01.Son. Lola Jenn Rauk. Rlcll•
art! Solum, Spring Grove HusUers; Rlcll,
ard Dittman, Phyllis Holiday, Ellen Klan-

kowskJ. Union. Clover Blossoms: Jonathai:1
Anderson, Alden Guberud., Sharon. Meyer,
Steven Morken, D.av!d Myrah, Adrian

Olson. Wilmington Gophers; ltoy Loken.

Larry Thorson. Yucatan Wllllng Workera.
Five.Tear Ph:i•

Rolf Storlle, Badger Wonder Workers:
Mary Rommes, MarllYD Svehaug, Beaver
Ridge Beavers: FraDklln Hahn, MYron
Mathison, Gary Norgard, Wanda. Erickson,
Marilyn Norgard, Black Hammer swm
Schuldt, Portland Prairie,
Scooters: Alice Ernster, Kay Schiltz. Carol
Carla And~rson, Darlene Radsek, Mar• Tblllen, Caledonia Cbamp!on .Racers: •Jo.
ion Strand, Rachel WittJ' Silver Creek anne Albee, Caledonia Rockets: Mary
Rustlers; Corinne Hafner, South Ridge Kampschroer, Donald and Joanne· Karels,
Hi-Fliers; Valerie Myhre,, Paul and Rob• Caledollla Sparklers; Judy Hay.es. Orvis
ert Solum and Lois Stigeo, Spring Grove Kohlmeyer, Crooked Creek Hl•Flleril: Bob•
lius'.lers, Dorothy and Loretta Dittman, llY Belongie, John Hempstead, CUsblon
Barbara Meyer, Union Clover Blossoms; Peak Echoes.
Norman Halvorson, Vinegar HUJ Merrymakers;
Betty Brinker, Eitzen Be Square; Duane
Norlin and Vilas Hein. Joanne Oitzmann. Conniff, Duane Bcblelch, Paul Beranek,
WheaUaUd State Liners; Gerald BraUamL Hokah Champion Workers; Stanley Doer•
Audrey and Btirton Frueehte, Howard Jng, Mayville JUue Ribbon Strlvers; Vera
Johm:rud, Charles Kinneberg, Mary Kort• Diersen, John Ramenberger, Rose Lord,
h
T •
It M k
M · .,.,,
Lawrence Fruechte, Mayville Golden Go•
auer, .....,,e a , O.l'. eu,
arvm ... omp.
Nels on, •_._...,,.,
--· an d M a-...ur
-~Bon, Wilmington Gophers; Ramona Erick• pbers; Jannan ·
son. Donald Flatten, Hen,:y Huerkamp, Ledebuhr,. Ronald Mierau,. Money Creek
Dianne Knutson. Anita arul Margit Lee~ Livewires.
Elizabeth Solbert, Shirley Vathlng, Yuoa•
Ronald Nerstad, Carolla Peterson, Janice
tan Wllllng Workers.
Tollefsflld, Newhouse No1oemen; Beverly
' ~ One-Year Pln.9
Lanrnb, Oak Ridge Pioneers; Charles, Clln•
Claude and Colleen BeU5oll, Badger Won• ton, Rosanne Abnet, Jerry Goede, Darrel,

~erlin Doblar,. Vinegar Rill Me.rrnnn.k- der Workers; Alice Klug,. Sharon DeWitt., Lois and Viet.or Johnson, Roseanna Jore,
Beaver Ridge Beavers; Mary Lau· Brevig. Carol McCay and Jonell Jore,. Pine .Creek

·wneatland Sta.te Liners, Mn. Kenne th Alice Korthauer, AY~ Morey, Gary 01:;ou, Aullrey and Karen Eiken, Sandra Gar- Livewlres; Bonnie Schob, Porllnml PrAl•
llraU.llld.
hln. AugustElmu
.Kll1'1hAuer,
Armin Schut.te.meiH.
Morey ~
and Wilmington Gophers; Marilyn Knutson, ness, Jnditll Ka 111s, D arIene N ewgaara, rle: Faye Kragne.se, Sh eId on OUt m
io Win
. :
3.!rs. WaJ.ter Frnechte, Wilm..in....,.,._n Go;. 1..arry LOli.en, Truman--olson, Eugene sol- Mildred Onstad., 5Ul Moen and Don Rogpber>; !>laurice =tson, YncatJi-WIJ.llng berg, Judy Wilsey, Yucatan Willing Work- er Vesterse, Black Bamroer Swift Scoot-

Warters.

:rrr.

ers.

Adult Leader Se&IJ
i!lld :'.llrs. Tom .Solie, Badger

Won•

ers:

Jtl.Il.ior Leader Seal.3

Delmer

ldeker.,

?iiiarion

·Bammer Smft Scooters.

1

Jollll Ideker Jr. and George Ste.mper.
Brownrrille Busy Bees; :dr. and llis. Linus
Ems:er, )!r. i!lld Mrs. Elvill Ganroc!e,
Mrs. George W_ :?>le:,e:r. Mrs. Peter G.
Schiltz. )Jr. and :?>In. A1 Boesmann, caJ.

~MOTHERS:
SoeuYtogi\'e
orange fla-

Yolll' child th1s

ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDIIEN

vored
asf;J:.
Bw- H
Wor!ll's Largest Salling Asoirtn Fnr Cbildrell

Roberta Spring Grove Hustlers.
.
John ancl Ralph,Dittman, Ann and Donna
Scanlan., Union Clover Blossoms; Jani~
Leonard Middendorf, Wheatland- State Liners; Di•

Goergen, Ka!hleen Skilton. lan, Brownsville Busy Bees;
Leland Svehaug, Earl Klug, Barbar.a Lee, Klug, David Russert, John Schuldt, Davlll 1mne, 1',Jari)yn, Plly]lla Knutson, 1',JarJys
Bea,er Ridge Bean:ro; Franklin Ha!JD, VonArx, Darlene Schiltz, Caled11nla Cham• Lemke, Iilizalletb Solberg, June Solllerg,

catllerine Raugstad, owen Hegge, Helen JJion Racers; Kathleen Albee, Naomi Al· Shirley Va thing, Ramona Erick.son1 Yuca•
.Jobnsrud, Lawrence Knutson, J\1yron Math.. bee., Ivan Diersen,· Warren Sylling., Cal- tan Willing- Workers.
iscn. •Audrey .Morken. Ord.ell Newgaard, edonia Rockets;
Ten-Year Pins

Carlyn Rostad,
Seooters;

I!lack

-

Hammer

Swill

Audrey Comstock, Jeanette Hosch, GorWayne Olson, Bnclger Wonder Workers:
don Huseby, Judy Stenehjem, Billy Hoff• Ardys Omodl, Beaver Ridge Beavers; Fred•

man_, Lu.A+U1 Pellowski, Frederic Renner. eric BergsrudJ OWen - Hegge, Black Ham•
and Joseph Pellowski, G er a 1 d mer Swift Scooters; Arnold and _William
ard, Phyllis and William Ideker, Browm• Kampschroer, Rheodon Roerkohl, Sylvia Ideker, Brownsville Busy Bees; Fern Thi!.
Domia Hanke, Iris Hanke. Arnold, How- Jolene

ville Buh Beeso Alan .!Iuesma.nn, Naney
Meyer, Matt Scllllti, Kay. Scbiltz. Cal•
edonia Champion Racers; Verlie Ernster.
Donna · Corcoran. Jean Grohman, Janene
Lee, SbeITY Stadtler, JoAnn Stemper, Cal·
edonia Sparklen; fillarron Carlson, Eliza·
betll Dahle, ~lmer Tweten Jr., Ctulh!on
; Peak :t;;cbaes;
; Marveen Meiners, Eitzen Be Square;
( Janel Becker, lllargaret aild Raymond

I.

SI. Mary, Caledonia Sparklers; Ver De
Goetzinger, Crooked Creek lll-Fllers; Macy
.Belongie, Lorna Hempstead. Willia.m. · Lok.
en. Janice Todd, Merlin Egland, CUshlon
Peal!: Echoes:
Gale BisplDJ!. Jane Buclloltz. Jean. Joa!l
and Rosa.lie Bunge, Gay!en Fruecllte. John
Haar, Ileth Johnson, Linda Meiners,
Glenn, Jallice, John, Lyle, Gerald and
Beverly Me1er, Eitzen Be Square; Bonnie

Feldmeier, Charles, Charlotte, Belen, llfel· Anderson.,
Vin HorihaIL W-llllam and Charles Lorenz, Verday:ne

Glen

~akken,

Elaine Glenna,

Jorde, Bobby Jonsgard, Gene
James, Patricla; and Donald Tschumper, Olstad. Ferndale Ramblers; Raymond Horihan, Glenn Miller, Dennis Conniff, How•
ard
Feldmeier, John Schleich, Mary
Schlesel, Peter Bissen, Hol<ah Champion
Workers;
Edward and Helen Hansen, Gerald McWill improve your manures. Apply .25 J&Js. In gutter daily (20
Cormiek and Robert McCormick, Jerry
Stellick, Anna Marie and Kathrfn Slindee,
cows). Contains nitro5en - 1vpplie1 mim:r11l1 - ;QntNI• fliet
llenry and Richard Zibrowskl, Hokall
and odors. Cost daily - 65e (per ton). Saeure full information.
Chiefs; Jimmy Hill, Ke=eth and Robel1

SUPER-GRO.

NORTHERN FIELD SEED CO.

115 .East

?Da

Slreel

Kingsley.,

l! o us 1: on

, Linda Blegen, Barbara and Sandra Gnl•

hranson, Gwendolyn and Phyllis Hegieu,,

RADIOS • ELECTRIC .RANGES
SHELVADDR REFRIGERATORS'•" FREWRS

Harlan Ju Wood
Phone 3964

Jen, Caledonia Champion Racers; Helen
Horlhan, Hokah Champion Workel'B; Don•
aid Kme, Mayville Golden Gophers; carol
Meiners. Catherine More:,, Robert Myhre,
Portland J>ra!rle; Raebel . Will, Sliver·
Creek llusllers; Donal<! .Flatten, .Anita Lee,
Yuoat.an Wllllng Wor!i@ff.

Special Awards
• Home lleautlfi~atlmi'
-Wayne OJson:

llome lmprovemenl

tor Ieadcn-hiP ' -

-WIIYDC .Ol!iODl 1un•
Charles Horthan. :BU-

bara Lee; girls reC<>rds .,- Barbara Lee;
garden -'- Phyllis Ideker;. tractor· - Arn•
old and Howard Ideker, Ronald Myhre;
clothing -, ~BY Schll~, - Elizabeth Dahle,
Shirley SChmtt,;, Lois Lommen; dress ·rewe ~ Kay Schiltz; poultry - Fem Tbil·
Jen, Charles Kinneberg; .pUbllc speaking
- Nancy Meyer; bread - Joyce -Stemper;
ineaf animal - Rolltrt Ilete1111 electrlfl·
cation -CUrtls Fruechte; ilalrY - llur•
ton Frnecbte; Gerald Brntland, Paul lle-

Vikings;- Francis ranek; achievement Ray FeldmeJer,
LolB Lemmen, Ronald Myhre, Mary Kort•

Dvorak, l'..avonne Horn, .Rlcbar<I Leary,
Leroy Stadtler: Mayville Blue Ribbon Strivers: Ruth Moe. Marilyn RAmenherger;
Bernon Diersen; MAYVIile G<Jlden Gopheni;
Marjorie Seekamp, John Hlll, Money
Creek Llvewlre,J;

I 59 East Third Street

Dale Solum, Cletus Hanson, Charles El•
lingwn, Juay JVeri;on, Ponald Haugland,

Do.roth)" Solie and Lois Solie., Badger M:0:0,re.. J3.l:Des Semke, Allred and Mary
Wonder Workers; Ardys Omodt., Norman Ann Stemper., !..lary Sv;eeney, James Scan-

der Workers; "Mr. and :Mrs. Clifford Lee,
Mr. and !llrs. .Loreiltz SYehaug, Mrs. How- Omodl, Dale

ard Tnies and ~li.lJ Wilma Gomen. Bel!V•
er Rl(!ge l3e.aTI1'S: Mrs. Carl Romd.
::llarlln Ornol!l, ~Ir,;. Frank Rahn, Mrs.
AlTID Bretjg. Howzrd H.augs-.ad, Black

and

Eugene Laschensk1 1 Silver. creek Rustlers:

Karen Langlie, Anita Moen. Judy Ness,
Linda Swenson, Paul Vickerman, Adele
o •mun d son, Wayne Mus5er, Don•
a1d Syl]lng, Lois and Ronald Vlckerman,
Marily:ri Tcllelsrud, Dorothy Mybre, New•
house Norsemen.
Arvid Jon,;gard, Janice Lerol. Northwest
Prospectors; Nancy J. Laumb, Carroll Mag""• Oak· rudge Pioneers; Carroll Goede,
Pine Crhk Live\\>llas; Mh>Y Lou Amescm.
Sta!lley Danlclson, Daan Myhre. Billy Wlegrei.e, Gwendoly:n Raugstad, Portland PraJ.
rie; raw ,\sk, Sheldon 0u1· To. Win; Jalle
A?lderson, Lois Egland, Ronald Peterson,
VJ.rgirua lbtdsek, Sliver· Cre<>k Rustlers:
Lorenz · Ha£Der, Margaret Hafner, Gerald
Jenks, Sonia Nicholson, Monlea ·Loomis,
South Ridge Hl•Flien.
I,ynda·Lemke,, Carolyn Vlx. Clair Burow,

hauer. ·
·
Alllllllll - Arnold -Bissen, Mrs. M:vrtle
Gilbertson, Newhouse. Norsemen; health ~
Jamea Tschwnper; REA hOme beautlflca•
tion - Sharon Gllssenclorf; •RflA Clolh·
Jng Sblrley. Schmitz; -~A. hom~. furnlshlDg
...,Jannan Nelson; food -PrePara•
tion •- , Leona , Wllhelmson;. REA .· bread
- Eloise Jetson: food preservat1on '- Avie
Morey, Joanne· Oitiman!i, Anita Oltzmann;
&oil and water conservation -"- Norman
lialverson; radio speaking - Norlin ·Jieln;
forestery ....: Norlin Hein; health · .,-Lora
Ann Korthauer; REA fOOd preservation "'Avis Morey; Ions Ume pcinltr,- --, ,Charl_ea
Kinileberg. ·-

·

·

- ·

.

. ..
Cllle11 Semee Ke,- .
. .· •..
LolJI Solle. Ardys Omodl. Cather!tte lla1111stad, Phyllis Ideker. Fem Tblllen, JoA,m

Stemper, EUzabeth Dahle, Charles. t.orenz{
Ray Feldmeier; Eloise Jetson and, Mar.,orthauer.
. BecOrds

·

·· . ·

Barbara Lee, fil'stJ Gerald Bralland,. sec•
ond: Maey Kortblluer. third: .Irvin PJitm.
welt, fourth; . Shirley Vatblllg, Jlftb: Mu-

VOGa AND Al<CHI!: F/GUl<EO
TJ.l/€- W~ Tl-lla PS!!=~T GETI!P.

T).11:V KNEW '>l,O o./JNED "l').!5
EL 6ANDIO. PAINTINc, "YoVrn ON
.HO~~f;f;lACl<'.,.ANP ~ CQIJL~

. fiel.l._lT~tfl00,000.••

paraUon .scbolanbip .- Leone· Wllhelm.oon:
flour award -Eloise Jetson: bllkln# .set
-Yvonne Happel; ·Foley mill -'-Barbara
Meyer; Foley pastey frame -Mar,y Korthauer.
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Unions Reach Truce
Af,~r Thanksgiving
Slugging Match
DETROIT m-,;:Two AFL locals
reached a truce last night. aft£n'
a smoldering jurisdictional dispute
.flared into. a bloody Thanko:giving
Day brawl ·at the Mt:Louth Steel
Corp: plant in the industria} suburb of Trenton.
Filty COMlt-uction workers slugged each other with h e a v y
,nencbes and pipes in· the melee.
Six of the men required hospital
attention after police broke up the
fight by firing four warning shots
into the aii.
Police Lt. Fred Treska said the
fight was between Riggers Local
575 and 'Millwrights Local 1102.
_The men are all employed by the
E1chleay . Corp., . of Pittsburgh,
which has . a contract to replace
:m old rolling mill at the .McLouth
plant.
The two locals provide about 120
of the Z:600 construction workers
employed ~n the 100-million-dollar
project.
W. E, Short, Eichleay, superintendent, said the "two unions have
reached -"a nearly perfect agreement" ciii the dispute, involving
boiling-down machinery.
Yesterday's bra w 1 reportedly
was touched off when 15 riggers
buged into !lie mill,;,.Tighls construction shack and accused them
oi slugging one of their men
Thursday night.
Tim Bies, general :foreman for
the millwrights, said:
"They spotted the man who slugged the · rigger and four or five
jumped him. We came to his aid
and the battle started."

FESTIVAL

Of MUSIC

· BATTLE OF BANDS

Red Men's Wigwam
Saturday1 Nov. 27
Music by
SIX FAT DUTCHMEN

and

ERNIE RECK
ConHn=s Dancing

PlLAMOIR

'

BEDTIME
STORIES
By HOWARD GARIS
Uncle Wiggily was ha.--ing a late
Thanksgiving dinner with Nurse
Jane FUZZY wuzzy, his m~skrat
lady housekeeper, in the hollow
stump bungalow. The rabbit boys
!l.nd girls, chaving eaten their dinners, had run out to play. Nurse
Jane and Uncle Wiggily were
alone in the bungalow.
Mr. Longears had finished telling Miss FllnY Wuzzy how. thank·
ful he was, because the bad
chaps ran away from the Halloween pal'ty in Hollow •Tree S!!hool
and didn't catch him. Then, suddenly, there was a noise at the
back door · of the rabbit gentleman's hollow stump bungalow.
"What was that?" asked Nurse
Jane; as she finished eating her
last piece 0£ lettuce short cake.
''I think it was Buster, Bunty or
some of the rabbit boys and girls
playing tag," answered Uncle
Wiggily, easy like.
"Perhaps it was,'' said Nurse
Jane. "Well, it is getting dark
and it will soon be time for them
to come in. Was your Thanksgiving dinner all right, Uncle Wiggily'."

"i:es, it was very nice, thank
you, Nurse Jane."
·
"It would have been better il
you had not stayed so• late at the
Hallowe'en fun in Hollow Tree
School," went on the muskrat lady.
"By the time you came home the
stores were closed so I· had to
make the best dinner I could out
what we had in the bungalow."
"You did very well. I am thankfill/' said Uncle Wiggily,

Rochester

"All right," : agreed . Mr, Longears, "I will g0 see what is on
television."
Suddenly a louder thumping
noise was beard at the back
steps again.
"I must tell Buster, Bunty or
whoever is. making that noise to
please stop,,, said Uncle Wigglly .
"I don't- .like noises when I am
looking· at television."
He hopped out to the kitchen and
peered through· a side window at
the back stoop, ·
"Is anyone there?;, asked Nurse
Jane.
"1 don't see anyone,u answered
Mr. Longears. "I think, as you
said, the rabbit boys and girls are
playing step· tag. They hop up,
thump the steps and then run
away. I gwss it is all.right."
"l suppose so," agreed Nurse
"But , perhaps · it was
Jane.
Bunty's walking doll, Priscilla."
"No, I think not," said Mr.
Longel!l's. "Bunty is never very far
from Priscilla, and I saw neither
the little orphan rabbit nor her
doll. 1. guess it was Buster', Duster, Custer or one of the rabbit
_boys."
"I suppose so," answered· Nurse
Jane. "Well, you go look at tele•
vision and I will look at the supper dishes. Ha! Ha! Ha!"
\
"Ha! Ha! Ha!'' Vncle Wiggll .
joined Nurse Jane in laughing,
But if you could have look d
out· on the back steps, just th n:
they would not have been ha y
at what the]' saw. For Dixie,
little fox boy bad. cbap, was
ting ready· to play a · trick.
was picking up something :from e
ground near the.back step's. Eve y
once in a while Dixie, by acciden ,
would thump the steps, That wa
what made the noises. But neithe
Uncle Wiggily nor Nurse Jan
knew this.
"My trick is almost ready,"
whispered Dixie to himself.
What is tliis trick and how is
the fox going to play . it? You
shall hear more in the next story
i£ the spare tire of the auto
doesn't go to sleep when it should
be bringing back the steering
wheel from the movies.

.

.
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STRONG BEERS

S:00--Farm Digest
6:05-Sporls Reparl

m.,

WltBT-TV-cBANNEL I
SATURDAW
1,30-Tcst Pattern

FOR EAGLES

We Can Give You
Top TV Reception
can • Trame<! Technlclaa

Nov. 27

Call 8-2135 or 6340

TELETEK

Fun for All!

Mu.sie hy CiR.ACIE AND MER.

11;05-Slgn Off

·
S11NDAY
.f:OO-Te.t Pattern

1:ss-slgn On

4.?~l!III On

on

4:JO-Youth Takes a Stand

4:25'-Slgn

6:30--Cowboy Club

4:30--Conservator,r Show

7:00-Adventure Playhou59
8:00-Playbouse of Slan
8:30-The Llt,e Up

5:00--Blg Top
6:00-Tlme for Beany
6:30-Wulem Playhouse
7,30-Robert Q. Lewl!I

5:30-Jola
6:00-Hank McCUDe Show
6:30-Prlvate ~retu,,

10:00-Late Weather
10:05-Deadllne Edition

8:30--Far:m. News
8~45-Barn Dance

9:00-Falher Knows Best
9:30-Liberace Show

10:!S-DuPont Foolhlill
10:3C.-Indnstry on Parade

9:!S-lnvll.aUo11 lo Te~ry•1
9:30-Hit Parade

ll:3~Program Previews

·

!i.iOO-Th!s .Js the Lite

?:00-Cilme,ly Yom

8:00-lmogene Coca Sbow

10:00-News

&.

8:00-GE Theater

10:00-Naw! & Wuthe,
10:10-Sports Desk

10:15-Late Sbow
11:JO-Slgn OU

Weather

10: 10-Feature Playhouse

ltSTP-TV--cBANNEL 5
TONIGllT
6:00-News Picture
6: 15-Y OU Sboulll KnO'lf

6:30-Eddie Fisher
6:~New1 Caravan

7:00-Rell Buttom
7:30-Mr. District Attorney
8:00-The Big Story

a:M-Deu Phoebe

9: 00-Cnllleide of Spcru

9:45-Fight Forum
10:00-Today's Headlines
10:15-Football Forecast

EVENING STARS

a pubUo

6:~M!J;s Weathervane

9:00-Glllalte Cavalc.11,o
9:4>-Greatest Momenta

10!:m-TM I!IJ! PliyhA~
10:45-Rlley Weather

10:SO-Homer's Come:,

11: 00-Tonlght

SATURDAY

7:30-W~m
8:30-Vl'estem

Thuru

9:00-Happy Felton Show
9:30-Winchell & Mahone,10:00-Magic Show
10:30-Feature
11:,1:;-FronUen of Future

9:30-The Chrulophers
10:00-Westem Marque

11:45-Canadian Football
2:00-Pro Basketball
~:JO-World Around l.11
5:00-Roy Rogers

11:00-Capt. Hartz aM Pell

11:15-Indw;tl'y on Parade
11:30-Amerlcan Inventor,

5:30-That's My Dad

12:00-Noon New•
12:15-RFD TV
12:JO-Paul Giel SbO'W

5:45-IDdustry OD Parade
6:00-Blg Town

6:30-Ethel & Albert
1:~Mlckey Rooney Show

1:00-Foo!ball
3,~Pnul Giel
4:00-Hall of Fame

7,:io-Place the Face
8:00-lmogene Coca

4 :30-Background
5:00-People Are Funny
5!30-PlAYhDU!l!

8:30-Durante
11:oo-George Gobel
9!!!0-IDt PAUdA

6:00-Llfa of Riley
6: 30-:Mr•. Peepers
7:00-Come!ly .Hour

10:00-Today"s Headline•

10:15-Barn Dance
10:45-Riley-Weather
10:50-Horner'a Comu
11:00--Thutu Toftlght

8:00-TV Playhouse

9:00-Lntter tll l.oNtl&
9:30-Forelgn InlrllUe

SUNDAY

lO:OO-Today'11 Headllno.9
10:15-Man Wbo Was Tbere
10:30-lt's a Great Life '
11:IXJ-:-Theater Tonlght

7:30-Test Pattern

8:00-Feature '!'beater
8:'5-The Challenge
9:00-Fronuers of Faith
WCCO-TV-cHANNEL'

TONIGHT

ft:00-Cedrlc Adams News

6:ls-Sports with Johnson
6:25-The Weather
6:30-Doug Ellwarlls Newa

6:45-Pem C<Jmo

.
'
C~
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~

'
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'

'

at th&

WiNONA UNION· CLUB-MEMBERS

TOMORROW-SATURDAY
Alton Barum and His Silver Star Orchestra
Old and New Tim~ Music

6:00-Hopalang Ca&siczy

11:30---Sports Roundup

7:00-J'aclde G1easan

8:00-Two for the Money
8:30-My Favorite Husband
SATURDAY
9:00-That's My Boy
7:00-Color Bara
9;30-Ellery Queen
7:30-The Desert Hawk
10,00-Cbarles Mccuen
8:30-WresUe.rs'Lock•rRoom 10:15-Th• LOne Wolf '
9:30-Wlnky Dlnk. & You
10:45-The Weatller
10:00-Caplaln Midnight
10:50-Dlck Enrotb
TONlG_BT

6:25-Weather

G:.%-News
6,~orts
6:5S-Crusaller Rabbit
7:00-Folk Dancin& Party

9:6-Sports Cemer
10:00-News
10:10-Weather

10:15-Sparts

l.0:30-Mlracle Mlle Movie
SATUBDA~
tl:96-Test Pattern
12:45-Canadlan Fotball
3:30-Basketball. Nat•1 Assa.
4:30-InternaU Playhouse

WEA'D·TV--cHANNEL U
9;50-Tbeatre Thll1eeD
11:00--Slgn Off

S.:30-Westllng With RU£a

CaH

4054 for Reservations

9:40-Wbatever the Weatht:r
9:45-Tbeater Thlrteen
11:00-Slgo Off . \.

r:1

Season lllnds

Snow over · most of the · deer
country of Minnesota gave new
hope of getting a deer to thousands of hunters. who struggled
through the •first weekend of
the · season · Without · getting
within rifle range of -~ deer.
A noisy and dry outdoors alert.::
ed the deer, and most of' them
kept away lrom hunters..

Snow Wednesday did not raise
the birds, and it was little better
on Thur~day, although there were

BT
"Godfrey's Friend$"

"Private Secre~ary" .
"DeGember Bride"
..Playhouse of Stars;,

"I

Love Lucy".
"line-Up"

Feature, the Two GTeatest

"Justice"

TV
.......

ANTENNAS FROM $29.00
• ·-

•

:ft;

o Hardt's maintain their own service .department. to insure pl'Op- .
er TV reception· for th_eir cus-

tomers.
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Served from 11 a:m,
to 2 p;m. only!
Bowl of Chicken. Rit:o' So11p
• Tonder Roast Young
.

Iii ·
Iii

.

llll'!I

CH
1. CKEN ·. . :
..
1

11111

u..
F ...,.;,_ Whipped Potatoes,

Ill

Dressmg, Buttered Vege- 11!1
II table, Home-made Clover- Ill
D leaf Roll and .Butter.
ml

='

'•·
"Iola"

'n •'

Served

=
: :.: . :~: a= ·71 !
It BREAKFAST I
!· SPECIAL! · ·=

.;~.

~:e

lov Ill'

1,1 .

Chicken ... 75~

E'/1

Iii
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(Seconds fO'r· the asking!)

Countor. ond Booth. Servko

to 7 p.m.

.· llJ

· Sorvad from
ton a.m.

· li1

· 11 a.m.

Iii

.9 a.m.

I

1 eggs, nny style; buttered
toast, jolly, coffee,

Ell
Ill
El

ALL.FOR ONLY

~~-~~c

ffl

Stop. in. before or

mi ·

11

Rosular Meals Served

!!

Served with Hot
65@ iID
Buttered Toast ...... .
TRY. OUR.NOON DINNERS

Family Style ·. · fl1

a

II

Iii

Iii

,ffer church.

EAT OUT OFTEN AT -THE

OASIS EAT SHOP..
'

924 Wast Fifth Street
Ph
· 9833. or ""11
·
77
. one,

Harry and Ev Stroin1ld

Ii)

Ill

. ·senice. scareJ. n. 111c111ar,

owner. .

-

·•· 1\1

tr;:gi~:n~f~~~Jai;,\!e~! !=:=:C:L:0:SE=D=M:O:N:D:A:YS~~~Jm~-,~f3~IJ~'~&i~fl~'~il~lfl~"·=:ffll~lll~ll~ll~il~l~I!~- .
ta, reports scattering of ducks on
most of the lakes. They are still
lingering .in the north. Canadian
reports still tell of ducks in ~e
wheat fields and on unfroz$ln lakes.
Such ·seasons where near
zero .cold weather holds off so
late are rare and should not
in. any way influence .future
decisions as to · open dates.
Never-the-less, local river bot•
tomland hunters would like to
get a cr;tck at , the birds still
here before tlie journey south•
ward. The delay in the southward flight ·may in the over-all.
picture· save brood stock· for
next · year and · bring better
·.hunting in ·1955,
0

• • •

0

•·

0

0

FREE

G
0

. ORCHID

season closed Tpanksgiving Day,
the snow alsQ. increased the take
for the year. ~e number of hunters who had not~et b. agged a deer
again went afiel despite the tur•
key baking at ho . e. Success ra•
tio for the season,\ however, was
below last year_.-\
More "shotgun" zone Wis-•
conain hunterli_ wentln_orth_ th. is
year than in recent .years. The
forked-horned buck law "in· the .
shotgun zone, they contend,
reduced their ch:mces ,of getting· a deer with a slug. · They
preferred rifle hunting iii the
deer country, less than a bun·
dred miles to the north.
Most local Minnesota hunting
parties who returned early. did not
fill, Even the most experienced
groups were one or two deer short.
For example, George Meyers, superintendent of the Whitewater
Refuge who is a native of the
north, had 14 in. his party. They
got 12 deer. This was above the
average.
Waterfowl Closing

.

It is probably too early to
appraise the season, .. but this
point stands out today. There
were probably more ducks
here at the close -0f the season this year, due to. the abnormal · mild Wllllthar up ·. to
Thanksgiving. than there have
been at this time in any recent
year. The bottomlands in the
past have been frozen before
• this date,
George Meyers, who ~ID his hunt•

In nearby Wisconsin, where the

The 1954 waterfowl season
closed Thursday before the
big flight went south, in the
opinion of many local water•
fowl hunters. . Refuge figures
for . the . Thanksgiving .week
showed that mallards and
bla.;:kducks were piling. up ln
the local closed area. .It will
take,· in rangers' opinion, . ·a
coat of ice to raise them from
those. areas where there' is
still plenty of good food available.
··
· ·

·,.

.

a deep ravine 'in a back pasture on
the farm of Irvin Scherbring, near
Minnesota City. Dee:i;, in the gu1.
ley, Irvin found the two eight-point
buck .'dead, th_eir .horns ·.'.locked :so
fast it was impossible to pull them
apart.
··
The' two deer had been dead
probably ten days. Wolves or
fox had ·been feeding on them.
Evidence of the battle was everywhere-thousands of tracks,
rubhed off ·skin, deer bm ·l\nd
trampled planWfe.
.
•
·· . ·
Visualizing the. battle was easy.
They met above. T,}te stronger p~sbed the weaker mt~ ·the -ravme.
Here ~ey battled w1t!i horns lock:~
tha sudd_en ~WISht broktoe the
. c . "L. . e anima w ose 1;1gue
1~ 5 1ickplg out.. The 0th~r arumal
died.of 11tarvat1on,after 1t became
too weak. to s~ggle a1_1ymore.
When Irvm, pictured with. the
beads above, foun~ the!ll . th:ey
were head to bead with thell" bodies
in a straight line.

'HARDY'S ,aus1c STORE
Names in, Tetevision!

ii
l!I

. . .·

SPECIAL
·. · ·
·

Stooks .•. $1.75

a lot of holiday hunters in. the b'ot-tomlands I for morning shooting.
Hunters properly situated got some
good· shooting. They were coming
in early with limits of big birds,

0
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By Siebrecht's

..

Every Saturday Eve•ning

KS

0

Only tan minutes from
0

0

••• dinnor _and
11 night out ot
SACIA'S in
Contorvlllol
(Only 15 .min.
from Winono on
Hlghw11y iS}

·•DELIGHTFUL ·
Is tho' Word for ari
Evening at tho Baitutlful

.

.

.

.

·-.

10 Minutei From WinanD
In. Minnesota Cit,. Phone. 8-1428

HEAR

Della Eltrich.._
of tho

At tho Keyboard

HAMMOND ORCAN
and PIANO·

NOW BRINGS YOU

8UND4T l'M

9:30-Topa.- .-~ the. Newa.

·

II
B
II

Ill .

J:00-"Macllelh"

5;00-To Be Announced
5:30-Rellglou.s Town Meet
6:00-Christophera ·
·
6:00-Mr. Wizard
6:30-To Be Announced
6:30-Ethel & Albert
7:00-'Front Page DettcUve
7:00-R!Dgs!da WresU1n11
7:30-Florian· Zabach ·
8:00-Imogene Coca
8:00-TV Playhouse
8:JO-Early Bini Movie
9:00-Loretta Youna Show
9:30-Wrestlinz
9:~0-Break the Dank
10:30--Charlle Chan Theater 10:00-Flrellgbt Theater

are

·•·
called ·

lliill ·

"Jack Benny" .

(Nov. 27)
For Me~bet's and Guests

. STEAK. DINNER..:.. $2.00

SUNDAY

2:45-Test Pattern

4:30-Background
SATURDAY PM
5:00-lndllBtry on Parada
6:30-Rural Rounllup
11:45--Canadian Pro Football 5:15-Vls!.t Wlth·the Pa.tor
6:35-News
3;\JO-N.B.A, Basketb~
5;~0-Tllll 11. lbO Ll(O·
'
6:40-Wbatever the Weather a,oo-Wemrn Roundup
6:00-People Are li'WUIY
&:45-Kienan's Kaleidoscope 6:oo--Mr. Wizard
6:30-Llfe With Ell:abeth
7:00-Play of !he Week
6:30-Better lJving
'1:00-Serial Adventuro
'l:30--Qulck on 'the Draw
7:00-Dollar a Seconll
. 7:31>-Ch!na Smlth .
a:oo-Rocey Klng Detective 7:3~Place the Fa~
8;\JO-Gvodyear Pla:rhouse
8:3-0-City Detective
8:00-Imogene.Coca
· 9:00-Loreua Young Show

! : ~ Time
6:.l5-Serlal Adventure

·

Musie_!by.JOHNNY ROBERTS

6:00-Corllss · Archer

· 6:30-Jack Benny
·
7:00-Toast of the Town
8:00-Gen. Electrle Theater
8:30-Celeste Holm Show
9:00-Favorite Story
9:30-Masterpiece Tneater
11 :00-To Be Announce<!
11:30-Slgn Off

KROC-TV.:..CUANNELtO

9:30-Top of the News
9:30-Hlt Paralle
9:40-Whatever the Weather 10:00-Chlfla In the Nlghl
9:45-Sporu Pua.de
11:00-SliD Off

ight

9:00-Lump Vnto My Fee&

9:30-LOOk Up anll lJve
10:00-Headline Newareel .
10:45-Mlnnesola USA
U:00-Hopalong Cassidy
12:00-Dlck Enroth Newa
12:15-Cisco Kid
12:45-Invilatlon Theater
1:00-Bowlerama
2:00-Lakers Baoketball
3:45-Hl-Notes .
4:oo--Omnlbus
5:30-You Are Thero

6:30-Beat the Clock

11,$-Night Owl Playhouse
ll:45-Slgn OU

9!00--Cavalcade of Sporb

aturday

7:30-Western Theater
8:00-This a the Life
8:§-Falth of Old

1:oo-sou1·a Harbor

10:SO-Dick Enroth
11:00-Big City

TON'lGHT

MEMORIAL CLUB

11:00-Premlum Theater
SUNDAl'

11:30-Talent Hunt
12:00-Tbe J..one Ranger
12:30-Hobby Sbowca:,e

1:30-Youth Take• a Stanll
2:00-Tbe Searcb
2:30-Hablt of Victory
2:45-MedicalDemonstratlon
3:00-The Big Picture
3:30--World of Avlat\on
4:DO-Clsco IDd
4:30-Ramar of the Jungle
5:00-Lassle
5:30-Wild Bill ffickok

7:30-Walt'uWorkshOJ)
8:00-Dollar a second
8 :30-City Detecuve
9:00-Cavalcade of Spam

American Legion

10:30-Abbott & CosteUo
11:~ntest Carnival

7:00-Mama
7:30-Topper
8:00-Playhou,;e of Stars
B:30--0ur Miss Brooka
9:00-The L!De-Up
9:30-Perscm to Person
10,00-Charles McCuen
10:10-Weather Tower
10.:15-Father Enows Best
10:45-E. W. Ziebarth

Music by

·

Marine Deserter·
Battle to Death '.
',
evidence of the tragic end
Accused of ·KiUing · of Grim
a struggle between .two· large
bticks for mastery of perhaps a
Mis Grandfather
valley was found the other day in

6;15-Tamorrow'a HeadlinCJ 2:00-Pro B~ketball

WHOOP!!! JOHN

$1,821.U. The 19 ~l'lbl~d ~l/S~tts
m:elved $1,311,25 m · benefits,. ot

II

w.

·

N·DAY
. ..
·.

iij · . . •· ·. ••

thij
. _· .

Frederikson reportedly fo~nd an•
other motorist, who promised to
help, but bis own vehicle became
struck before reaching ·Frederikson's auto.
·
The sheriff's office said the motorist freed his own car and went
home without seeing FrederlkSon
again.
· • ..
Several days later cottagers re•
ported the abandoned· car. , A
$earch failed to find a trace of
what had happened to Frederikson.

service. This paper i. ocn respon&lbla for lncorrecl llstinp,
TONIGHT

e lJ
:;o
·

111

PHILLIPS, Wis. ui,-A Marine
Qorps deserter awaits court acti
ch
·
on on a
argo that he murdered. his grandfather, an 80-yearold Spanish-American war veteran.
Herman, 20, Marsh•
Rodney
field. is accused of firing seven
ullets into Norris Welch at the
Id man·s cabin near Fifield, Price
aunty April 24, 1953. Authorities
s id the shooting apparently oced during a drinking arguent.
.BI agents arrested Herman
Mo ay night near Richmond,
whe he had worked at a gasoline- station the last 18 months.
?i ung Herman waived prelimin•
a!v. earing before Juctice Charles
NeJs , saying he was in a hurry
to ge things over with. He was
bound ver to Circuit Court on · a
charge of first degree murder.
The Marshfield youth is scheduled tentatively to appear before
Circuit Judge Lewis Charles at
Ashland Monday afternoon

was

·

..
··.Of.sh ~'ta.·the
1. $1
..remamder
· ,487.~. is.·· .th..p,nd
e . ~oun.
. ty's
by•
. ~e am. ·and federal ~ovemments.
, 'l'he 650 'old-age ass1Stance cases
' rel!eived $3111264.67, with $5,593.27
paid by the county· and 215 aid-todependent-children cases received
$7,831.75, The county's share was

trip.

niese IJstlDp are reoefVe<I from Ute TV station.. and an, publ15bed u

·

·

~::Js

in

Television Schedules

Sunday, November 28

Saturday,_

.

share

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Speci&l) ·~--· "American birds."
A total· of ~96,. J!~rsons received\ ED_·"'_, llllfllll]lfflllllllllHII!!
$48,081.SZ paid zn a1d_s -~Y the TI:em• Iii . ·
· · . , . . · 'II
pealeall. County pension a'd!Jlmis.
11B
l!aUon m N:ovember, a_ccord~g. to l;I
II)
_announced by the ·. office
Iii

SUPERIOR, Wis, Im-Bones found ·
in a thicket have been identified as
ll?-ose 0£ an elderly motorist •who
disappeared .· after · his auto foundered
a mud hole the night of
·
June 5.
The Douglas County sheriff's of•
fi!!e reports that papen "ffi. ·li hill~
fold identified the · bones as .those
of . Carl Frederikson, 73, of Superior. The bones were found Wednesday some 15 miles .from here.
The sheriff's office said Frederikson's car became mired . iii
mud in the town of Lakeside near
the Lake ·superior store while .
~ederikson was on a fish-buying

L-----------------------·---

WINES-LIQUORS

AND GUESTS

·

Superior Motorist··
.

which the county's

$217.26, and the 13 on blind pen.
sions received _$674.25, with t.he

,081
for., .N.·.,o,vcm. l:i.er county paying $55.ll~
·
·. Jt,;-1,empealeap Co. . ·.. In TUrkey, . tu°rkeys
$48,'
'

124 West Second Street

FOR

BABE WAGNl!R

' P.ensio,n Checks Hi.t '

Bones in Thicket ·
Tijse of Misslllg

Liquor Store

AePen fr&m th1 Puk Metal

Saturday, November V
I

·--·

Suddenly the noise was aga_in
heard -at the back door. .
"Do you think that was one of
the rabbit children?" asked the
buny uncle.
"I think so," answered Nurse
Jane not at all Iorried.
"But why w-@d Buster, Bunty
or any of my ither little bunnies
keep banging away at the back
steps?" asked Uncle Wiggily as
be arose from the table. He was
getting curious.
"Perhaps they are playing step
bg O't br.clt porch mg or something like that,'' suggested -Miss
"Don't bother
a
Fuzzy Wuzzy.
about it, Mr. Longears. Go in the
other room and look .at television. Hunter Suffers 2nd
I will clear the table, wash the
dishes and by that time the ~hil- Heart Attack, Dies
dren will come in to get ready for HOMER, N. 'Y. IA'I-Howard L.
bed.'•
Clow, 34, a carpenter, suffered a
mild heart seizure Wednesday while
hunting d~r. He went hunting
again yesterday'and died of a heart
attack, Coroner George E. Nevin
re:ported.

BALLROOM

Pago 17
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. By RA.tJJH REEVE
..
.• ..
. Dail)' Ne)Ns. Sports Ed.itor .
. .
..· .
; A dozen teains have been named favorites in nine prep basketball ·
·. . · .
leagues involving Winona and Winona area teams. <
The teams were selected o'on the basis of reports from .coaches,
an analysis of returning . l~ttermen and promising, players, .records
. . .. . ·...•
· . ·• ·
.
this season and past winning traditions. .· .
A total of 68 high school squa~s are· included in The Winona Daily ·
News'.':,;atings.: Coaches and,fans in· spme. cases, however; may J,e·
happy i:eitliziiii that early season form charts aren't a guarantee of
.·
position in &al·· standillgs.
0
O.
Also.listed on the eve·of December,. the .month when King Basketball reaUy takes over, are out•
standing players in these leagues;
SOR
3S
The list of top prep, performers
i.sn't entirely complete since space
doesn't permit naming . all .of the
SIG NINE.
players · in · these conierences.
0
Aullln ................... 10
AlbCIJ1 Lt11 •••••••••••••• 7 8
. Another reason for some omis4
Bed WJn1 ............... ft
sions is that some coaches, wait0
n
FarJbauU. ·••••••••••"•··· 3
5
ft
•.••••••.••
,
••••
:
Boche1t111r
~gito get a'.1fetter look. at their
ll
Northfield ••• , ......... ; •• 4
squads, hav.eo't returned inform- Winona . , ................ 3 1
~
•·
~
...............
Owalonna
ation blaiiksf, · .
-•
Man11:al:o ..••••. ••. ;. ; •.. 1
. Th~ teams. .· are previewed in
four categories-favorite, tough to
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
beat, conten4er and hope£ul, · Fol• !Hack River ran, ...... 10 :
S
Mondovi ·,.,, • , ••• , • ,-, ••• , 9
lowing arc siz:eups of the nine prep· Wbllehall
4
. ·.............. 8
.conferences:
5
O111eo .•••••••••• ·••••••• ,_. 'J.

As Tiaer Coach

With TaU Team

•
w,·nne·rs. &.. ·L·os·ers·

to,hr.1mt pl1yer1 1nd their ~ouh in I hippy
mood in the dressing room. Scenes like this were
repeated many times over by ..coaches and play.
en, 1ymboli1ing the joys of previo111 J9nons
which are only memories MW. Left to ri;ht ue

0

1

Bl-COUNTY PROSPECTS

Svenningson

m

Set for Gopher
Inf rasquad Tilt
MTh-XEAPOLIS - Coach O:i;zie
Cow1es puts his 1954·55 edition of
Minnesota basketball on display
Tuesday at 8 p.m.. in Williams
Arena in tbe annual intra-squad
game open free of charge to the
public.
Cowles has di,ided his top ten
into two squads-the
char~s
Maroons and the Whites. The
Whlte starters '\\ill be Dick Garmaker, Hibbing, and· Doug Bolstoroff, Grand Ra:pids, at forwards,
Bill Simonovisb, Gilbert, at center
and Chuck Mencel, Eau Claire,
and Da,e Noack,
Arlin gt on, at
guards.
I :E Minnesota
was to play a
game tomorrow
the White squsd
be the
would
starting fue.
The Maroons
will line un with
Dave Tucker, Su- Svenningson
~ior, Wis., and Jerry Kindall,
St. Paul, at forwards, George
Kline, SL Paul. at center and
duck Llndsley, West DePere, Wis.,
and George Hanson. Superior.
Wis., st guard~ . .All the Maroons
are sonhomores.
Eight other Gophers v.ill also
gee action with Cowles substituting
Whites for ~aroons and Yiceversa.
These eight include guards Andy
Snyder, Gilbert; Jim Stoltman,
St. Louis Park, and John Miller,
Bagley; center Bud Finn, St.
Paul, and fornards \\"es Rethwill,
Waseca; Wayne Fix, Aberdeen,
S. D.; Jim Gruye, Worthington,
and Al s~·enningson, Winona.

9a1n

Red Top Davis

Like 01(\_ Man River, the Coch• mer, Gary Marquardt, and Charlie
rane Indians just keep rolling Krueger.
Leahy says, "When we r11n
along.
up agai"nst a good, big tHm
After three games Coach Ralph
we'll ;et beat unless we'ro
Leahy's 1954-55 version of the
hot."
''Firehouse Five" is pretty much
Fountain City Coach Ev Steckel,
in the same position it hag been a Winona State 1J'ad, bas eight
lettermen, including Fred Keller,
the last several years.
Frank Krozska, Byron Grossell,
Th• Bi-County Conference
Charles Wunderlich, Richard Heitra~e again this year is a case
man, Elroy Gund-erson, Dave
of Cochrano against the rut of
Farrand, and Leon Moor.
theJeague.
Keller, a senior; Heitman, a junLeahy, however, lost some valuable performers from last year's ior, and sophomore Farrand have
squad, Not a tall team a year ago, scored well so far.
he has a smaller squad this seaWayne. Kannel lost seven of nine
son and doesn't have the bench lettermen from last year's good
strength be had last year.
Alma team. The only two returnees
Four who graduated were Jim are 5-8 guard Bruce Katiepolt and
Rogneby, Don Korb, Roger Mar• 5•9 forward Lavere Wenger, both
solek and :&on Flury. In addition, seniors.
Dean Rosenow is out of school this
Prospects at Alma include Bruce
season with rheumatic fever.
Fred Reiter. Bob Holtzman.
Denk,
Back are· Bob Rogneby, 5-11, Tom Motley, LeRoy Reidt, Ralph
l~pound sophomore; Duke Lo- Ringger, Donald Ganz, Richard
retz, 5-11. 175-pound ·senior and '5-8 Lehn, Carroll Iberg and Gary --Kasenior D.ave Schreiber. They played tiepolt. ·
a lot last year. Also back is Dave
Jack Peterson at Arkansaw has
Kuehn.
A greatly imporved player thus the only Bi-County team· currently
far is Jim Bade, sophomore. Oth- undefeated with Cochrane.
Among the stars are 5-11 guard
er squad members are Wayne
Flury, WayM King, Marvin Dwo:r. Tom Drier. who h:is elll'Iled three
sl.'bak, Richard Leo, Merlin Ham- previous letters, scored 27 points
in one game last year and averag0
0
c,
ed 16. points per.
A good floor player is 5.9 guard
Bi-County Loop
Orin Keys, while 5-11 forward Jim
Luther· averaged 9 points a game
Cage 'Schedule
last year. Bob Drier, a sophomore,
is a S-11 forward and good reN av. 29-- N elso:::i at Coc.hrane..
bounder, while Bernie Heit has a
Nov. 3()- Plum City at Alma.
good jump shot from the corner.
Ar.k.an.saw at Fount~ City.
Cilm:a.nloa at Pepi?L
Dec. 2- Cocl!rane at Gilmanton.
Dec. ).-Pepin al Plwn City.

Founum City al !seaoa.
Alma at Arkansaw.

Dee. '/- Lima at Arka.nsaw. •

Dec. ,_ Plum City 1.1 Cochrane.

Meets Bassett

Dee. 10- Arka.ng:aw at Pepin.

In N.Y. Tonight

Gilmanton at Fountain City.

Nelion at Al1n1..
Dec.. 13- Cochrane at Arkamaw.

1\"EW YORK ?-For perse,·er. Dec. 14- Alma at Gilmanton.
ance, Teddy (Red Top) Davis de:Pep:lll at N~n..
Fountam City at Plun'l City.
i,erves some kind of a prize.
Loser oi 4i fights in a 106·fight, Dec. 17- FIJllD.tain City &I Taylor.•
eight-year career, the durable 31·
year-old ,eteran e:nlects to earn Dec. 21-::- Maiden Rock at Nelson.•
his reward tonight when he meets Dtt. 2!, ~EoUd.ay Doublehead"" at Alma
. inl'olvmg Alma, Cochnine,
power-punching, 24-year-old Percy
• MorulOY! and West Salem.
Bassett in a 12-round elimination
Arkanfiaw,•
Jan, 4-ElK Mound
bout.
The winner of this fourth scrap Jan. 6-AlmJI · at COchrane.
between the two leading contend. Jan. 7-Pepin at Fountain City.
ers is supposed to get the next
Nelson at Plum City.
Arkansaw at Gilmanton.
title crack at featherweight champion Sandy Saddler.
J !11. ll- Llmi!. 1.t Plum City.•
Probably no boxer ever has
St. FeliJ. at Alma.•
reached Red Top's high position- Jan. 13- ~ · · a t Pepin.
he's the No. 2 contender while
Eas.s!ltt is the Ko. 1-with so many J:in. 1'- F=tili, Ci1y .M JJmL
Arka!l.law at Nelion.
defeats. His over-all record is 5iGilmanton at Plum City.
47-2, witb 20 kayos. He has been
Jan. l&- Antan.saw at :Malcen Rock.•
stopped 20 times.
"I wanted to quit se,eral times " Jan. 2/J- Foun~ill City at ~chran,.
said the squat Hartford, conn'.
City at Ari<anlaw.
Negro. "I had to tra,e] all ave; Jon. :U-Plmn
Neaon. at Gilmantoa.
1<! Alma.
Pepin
the r:ountry to get fight5. I fought
lightweights, welterweights and Jan. Z-Ma!den !tock at Arkanuw.•
Alma. at St. Felix.•
even heavier guys. I lost so many
split decisions I've lost count of Jan. 27- ~ e ~elsan.

a,

them,"

Jan. 2&- Alma at Pllllll City.

D

FOlilltalD City

.at Arkaruaw.

Pepin at Gilmanton.
Michigan State's football coach
Duffy Daugherty wa5 captain of feb. 1-Artllll!aw at Lima.•
Gilinanton at Eleva-Strum,
the 1938 Syracuse team that play·;, -· .
ed in the Orange BowL
Feb. 2-Plmn. City at Lima.•
I

0

BIG NINE
FAVORITE-Austin ..
TOUGH TO BEAT-!ted Wing,
·
Albert Lea.
CONTENDERS-Mankato, Winona, Rochester.
HOP"i.!:FUL - Faribault, North'
field, Owatonna.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON-Olson,
Root, liatverson and Maus, Austin;
Deden, Fjerstad and Maxwell, Red
Wing; Orness. :Mankato: Rahn,
Albert" Lea; Heise and Hostettler,
Winona; Harding and Miner, Rochester; Drewitz, Ebert and•Hunt,
Faribault; Robinson, Nortblield;
Schuster. Ow.-tonna.

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

l!I

tfIO

D,rnui4 .. , ............... 5

Jim Rosmeby, Bob Ragneby, Coach Ralph Leahy,
Don Korb, Duke Loretz and Dav• Schreiber.
Jim Rogneby ind Don Korb are now attendl119
college, iHving Leahy with vacancies to fill this
season - 11 problem many other coaches are
having this ..,ear. (Dally News S~rts photo)

Git(nV.m9n al ~llrane,

~eb,

;i.-

Feb.

4- Plmn

~IT at Pepi?L
Neaon .at Fountain Cit,-.

An.ansaw Kt'" AI.ma.
M.aiden. -.Rock at Gilmant.on. •

Feb. 3- Taylor at Fountain City.•
Feb. 10- Cochral1e at Plum

CitY.

Feh.11-Pepln al ~ w .
Fo,mt..il!. City at GilmanlO!!.
Alma·t.tNelBo!I.
Feb. ~ E!;,..a-Strmn at Gilmanton.•
Maiden B.oc::k -at Alma4•

Feb. 17- Arl<waw at Cocbrane.
Feb. U- Gilmanto~Alma,
Nelsml at Pepin.
Plum Cit,- at Fomitaln Cil7.
*.N ~D.aftftl1.ee.

Arkansaw center, 6-7½ Lyle
Clark, is probably the tallest
easer in tho 11rea, A aonior; hv

has" fair hook shot.
PaUl Rosandick at Nelson could
call his first team the· "B-squad."
His three lettermen which the
team revolves around are Paul
Breutzman, Richard Bautch and
Glenn Brommer. Breutzman and
Brommer are seniors and Bautch
a junior. Standing 6-2 and 6-0 are
Breutzman and Bautch.
No reports were received from
Gilmanton, Pepin and Plum City.
II

4

The 1954•55 Southern Minnesota·
Hockey League schedule consisting
of nine games for each team was
released today by John Mccallum,
league secretary.
The first round of games is
scheduled for Dec. 19 and the Winona Hornets open with a contest
1·
at Austin.
Member teams of the SMHL be.
sides Winona and Austin are Rochester's Colts, Albert Lea, Owatonna and North Mankato.
McCallum said the league voted
unanimously to encourage the development of Pee Wee hockey programs in the member communities.
The schedule:·
Dl!'c. 19- Rochester at North MankaLo.

Albut Len at Owatonna.
Wlnona at A111tln.
Dec. :s--- Austin at Roche1ter.
North Mankato at Albert
OWatonna. at .Wlnona.

Lu.

Jin, 1- Rocnrater · al OWatonnn,

Austin at North Mankato.
Winona al Albert Lea.
Jan. 5- Winona at Rochester.
Awrt!D. at Albert Lea.

Owatonna at North Mankato.

J.lll. 0- Albut Lu .ti R4ehh~r.
North Mankato at WlnnnL
Owatonna at Awrt!D..
Jan.. 11- Owatonn..a at Albert Lea.
Jan. 16- Rochester at. Austin.
Albe.rt Lea a! North Mank.alb.
Willnna at Ow alolllla..
Jan. lll- Owatonna at Rochuter.
North Mankato at Austin.
Jan. 23- Rochester at Albert· Lea. ·
Wlnona at North Mankato.
Au&tl!I at Owatalllla. ·
Jan. 25- ltocheiter at. Winona ..
;- North Mankato_ at Owatonna.

Albert Lea at. Austin.
Jan. 30- North Mankato at Rocheat-r,
Alberl Lea at Winona.. .
Feb. 8-- Au.slin at Wl.D.OD.L
0

SMCC

FAVORITE-Cotter.
TOUGH TO BEAT-Lourdes, St.
Augustine.
HOPEFUL-St. Agnes.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON-Skemp,
Danielson and Plein, Cotter; Lawler and Stevens, Lourdes; Christ·
opherson. St. Augustine: Moline
and Perusse, St. Agnes.

TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
FAVO RITE-Blair ..
CONTENDERS - Independence,
Alma Center, Eleva·Strum, Taylor,
Hixton.
HOPEFUL-Fairchild.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON-Halver•
son, Lee Mathson, Stone and Solberg, Blair; Ron Mathson, ElevaStrumj Breitenbach, Alma Center;
Mickleson, Casper, Byington, Hixton.
MIAWATMA VALLEY

FAVORITE-Kenyon.
TOUGH TO BEAT.;_Lake City.
CON'IBNDER-Farmington.
HOPEFUL-Wanamingo, Cannon
·
Falls, Zumbrota.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON-Flom,
Meyer and Greseth, Kenyon; Shasker, Wiebusch. Rill and Busch,
Lake City.

Areadla ................. 0

l

!

3
0

3

I

, TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
1

Hli:ton _ .... , , .• , •• , •• , , • , 10 ·
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·
fices In materia I.
· Walt Williams launches his first
season at. Lake City tonight when
his . Tigers host Ken Kalbrenner's
.
St. Felix Yellowjackets.
• Williams. was formerly at 'Farmmgton, .· WUJning Hiawatha Valley ·
championships in 1951 and 1953. A
· graduate of Luther Co\lege, he lettered in basketball there.
.· Lake City' had a 14-4 record last
season and has four lettermen ·
back;. including three over six feet
and the two .top scorers. Williams
says:
"We have over-all height, which
is good, and we have a well-experienced club. .The season could
be bright if we jell. Kenyon and
Farmington will bl! strong in th~
.
conlerence."·
Award ·winners a year ago to
form a nucleus for Williams ·are
Phil Schasker, Gene Wiebusch, Bill
Rill and. Don Busch. Schasker ' .a
center, 1s 6-3, 185 pounds a.nd allconference last year. .
season is a time of uncertainty.· Gone are players who sparkled
Wiebusch is 6-2; 175, and also
in previous years. New faces appear to take their places. Coaches all-conference at forward. ·. Both
have sleepless nights until they He their teams react to pressure.
Bill Rill, a 6-3 forward, and Busch,
·
a 5-7 guard, were regulars.
To symboli:ie the period, members of the Winona High Winhawks
In
te11m
the
lod
Sch111ker
form a question mark. Fram the fol!!, they 11re Bill Mei~. Jack
scoring last yoar with WieNankivil, Bill Morse; Chuck Wally, Earl Buswell, Bill Ho1tettlet, .
busch a closo 1e~ond .
Ken Smelser 11nd Don Klagge. (Daily News Sports photo)
Out.standing prospects are 6·1 Vic
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Bowling
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WIDE HOOK IS

"PAETTY" 8UT
IT DOES'NT

PA'(~.TbO
DIFl=JCULT

TOCONTRO

HARNESSED HOOK

Bouquet, Tom Kuete. .6-2. Gene
Sylvester, 6-2 . Gordon Schact, s:1
Ron McGrath, Ma1' Heins, Norm ;·
Bus;sian and ·Leo Dammenn;
Bill nantti, in his third year at
Kenyon, directed Kenyon to a tie .
.
ror the conference title witli Lake '
City last year. He has also .coach• "
ed three undefeated conference '
. ·
.
grid chainpionships.
.
·He has four lettermen· back,.. in- ··•
eluding 6-5½ center Elroy .Flom,
who weighs 190· · and is the
ry Johnson and center Bob wol· team captain. Other lettermen ue
ters. Wolters, 5·111/.i, is the tallest, two boys w:\}o should give Kenyon ·:
St. Agnes op.ened with a 51•36 strength on the boards-8-0, . 200~ ;
pound ROd Meyer, and 6•0; 198• .
victory over University High. .
pound Ron Greseth. The other let0
0
0
5-8 guard . LeRoy Trii~
terman
man.

.. l.
ottter ~. , a
.

II
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The pressure is on Coach John•
ny Nett's Cotter High Ramblers,
who are in the role of "team to
beat" in the Southern MmnesQta
Catholic Conference. ·
Nett's cagers. who opened with
a 60•59 victory here Tuesday night
against La Cros5e Aquinas, have
size, speed and play-making abil-

is

1954-55 SMCC
.Cage Schedule

B11t the other three teams in
a SMCC don't plan ·to roll
over and play dead . .
Marty Crowe, coach at Austin
St. Augustine, is instituting a firewagon brand of play and Cotter
had trouble against that style in
the Aquinas game.
Wayne Knipschield ·' of Rochester
Lourdes writes, "With a little l~ck
here and there we may provide
some exciting moments.''
Reading. between the· lines;. it's
possible .that Knipschieldexpects ll
winner. Vern Schultz of St; Agnes
in St. Paul has four lettermen
back, mcluding two regulars, but.
lacks height. Team by team,. Cot
SMCC foes shape up this

Nov:
D~i:.

th.

0

College Grid

Nov. 29-Campion at Cotter•

jty,

~i:

Means Better C:ontrol-lt's a

.

SMCC CAGE PREVIEW

DISTRICT ONE

--,

FAVORITE-West Salem.
TOUGH TO BEAT- Galesville,
·
Bangor.
CONTENDERS - Trempealeau,
.
IIolmen.
HOPEFUL - Melrose, Mindoro,
Onal~ska.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON-Moran,
Furchtinecht and Caulum, West
Salem; Kindschy and Kohlmeyer,
Galesville; Andriesen, Trempealeau.

District One several seasons ago.
Loko Cit)' has ii "new look"

·-

n

West Salem ....••••..... 12

Bl-COUNTY
FAVO'.RIT~i>chrane.
TOUGH TO BEAT-Arkansaw,
CONTENDERS - Fountain City,
Nelson.
HOP.EFUL - Gilmanton, Pepin,
Alma, Plum City.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON-Loretz,
Schreiber, Rogneby, Bade and
Kuehn, Cochrane; Torn Drier, Luther and Clark, Arkansaw; Keller,
Heitman and Farrand, Fountain
City; Breutzman, Brommer and
Bautch, Nelson; Meistad; Gilmanton; Katiepolt and Wenger, Alma,

5
4

Blair .................... ll

lndependenc•

who directed Rushford to a .title 1n ·
In eoaehl119 but a lot of old

SMtC
St. Ausu.tine ...........
Lourdea .................
Coller ...................
St. Ape, ...............

The

7

9
IZ

COULEE

Hornets Open

Slate Dec. 19
At Austin

FAVORITES-Augusta,. Durand.
TOUGH TO BEAT-Black River
Falls, Mondovi.
CONTENDERS - Osseo. Whitehall..
HOPEFUL-Arcadia.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON - 5tori,
Durand: Mills and Johnson. Black
River Falls; Ede, Mondovj; Gunderson, Osseo; Moen, Whitehall.

Au1u1h,............. , .... s

.

The 1954-55 Hiawatha Valley Con. /
feren.ce basketball race appears tit
ha .anOth@r · struggle between · the
La~e City Tigers and· the .inland
Kenyon Vikings, two old rivals
.re~t of the teams-F~:rmington, Wanamingo, Zumbrob and
Mazeppa.:..may · have to fight for
what's left oveT.
F;1rmington is a possible ~on- .
tender underCoach Wilbur ~Soup)
Winblad, former Winona State star

L t ·Sea

FAMILIAR SCENE • • • , This shot, taken
a~er a tournament victory last March, shows

/

Williams Debuts

Cornell 20, PellllBYlvania 6.
Brown .18. COigate 14.

Miami <Oblo) 21, Cincinnati . t. ·

3°4;~c~';;'eHe:/:1c1,r;'u~;s •

Augustine at

1-St.

Wichita 33, Tu!Ja 19.

McMWT.Y (Tex> 6, Muisourl Valley I

Loyola •

~gn~; !fg~u~e•
st. Augw,tine •

!Jee. 3-~~.11

Mason City at
Dec. 7-Washtngton at

st.

Al!nes •

st. Augustine al Bethlehem o

·

Dec.

Aquinllll at Lourdes •
1o-cotter at st. Agnes

D•

ll-Lourd.,. at st. Au~lilla

~.

__
st. Agne• •

14-St. Felix

Alabama State 23, Tuskegee :I.
Texas 22, Texas A &: M 13. ·

Denver 34. Colorado A & M
Utah State 3.5, utah 19.
'
C

•

an, 4-CJf;g~iaHl~t 5:; ~;:i;::

Ja;,. 6-St. Au,rustfne at St. Joseph•

Jan. 111-St. Agnes at St. Felix •
Lourdes at Loyola•
Jan.

2l-St.

Jan. 23-Be
Jan. 25-Lo
U

t

at

·verslty

·Ja~. 23-S. •Agnes

st.

Augustine•

Aquinas•
High al Sl.

Agnea •
..

at Cotter

urcie• at st.

Here.

Winona, basketball teams are
idle tonight and Saturday night
but action picks 11p beginning
.
·Sunday;
·St. Mary's Redmen 111ake
their · first appearance · at
home Sunday night at Terrace
Heights. Coach Ken Wiltgen's
cagers host St. Ambrose Col-·
lege of Davenpart, Iowa. · .
Monday night the Cotter mgh •
Ramblers attempt· to make
their . season · record t w o
straight in a game at the Catholic. Rec · against Campion
Academy of Prairie du . Chien,
.
.
Wis.
Tuesday night • the Winona
'tall.
High. · Winhawks host
tough Lake .City squad in the
..Senior High Auditorium. Revenge. is the .theme· for· .the
Hawks since ·Lake City won a
•,
~~39 decision last year.
Wednesday :night is the dato
. for Winona State's 1954-55 aea-·
son . cage debut. · COacb Lyle
-Arns' Warriors take on Stev•
ens. Pomt at Memorial Hall. St.
Mary's pl~ys Stout at Menom. onie/: Wis;, the same nighl .·.

a

Aug1I•tl!te at St. Agnes
Coller al l'.t>ul'du

~

a,

Tonight, Saturday•

netblebem at Lourdes.

LOURDES-Knipschield has six Jan. 7-Lourdes at Notre Dame•
Pl~n: at st. Agnes*
lettermen: back and . if .his team
does as well on the hardcourt as Jan. ~otter at st. Augustine
in·. the classroom, · he'll have a Jan. u-eouer at Aqulnu •
mighty happy season.
Jan. 14-Lourde3 at st. Agnes
Four: of the six are honor
cotter at Logan •
studi!ntt. Tim Lawler, John
Jan. 16-St. Ausus~t Mason Cm4.
Gr;,uld and Jack Strei"ff are "A."
Jan. l5-Lourdea (Mar<:h of Dimes)
students. · Nick Stevens · is a

natl!l'al .urge, at first, to arch
the ball into the widest possible hook. The '';pretty. ball,"
"B" studont. ·
the stars call it. But the
·
L
· awl er and Stevens a7.e co•captruth· soon dawns that though
footLourdes
also
is
Lawler
tains.
the big· bending hook presents
ball. and. track co-captain.... He's ii
WHITEWATER
quite a pit!ture, it doMn't p!ly
6•O,·185·POUDd center-forward·wmle
FAVORITE-St. Charles.
of£. The short, sharp hook
.• -1.• Stev.e.ns. plays. forward. . qould
6
TOUGH TO .BEAT -'- Plainview,
brings top scores. So there's
1s a 6-2½ ·center and Streiff a
Stewartville Eyota.
wisdoin in harnessing the
HOPEFUL-Wabasha, Lewiston.
hook, cut down its size. Do .guard. · Other lettermen n1•e Bob
KEEP YOUR EYE ON-Smith
it . by pointtng,. the thumb Wilson an~ Eugene Mullenback.
and Fugleberg, St. Charles; Geng· Lourdes 1s minus All-State. guard
straight at the piris .from the
Dave. Rathke and. Larry . Eischen,
ler, Richmond. and Montgomery,
start of .the Bwing to ball n:·
Plainview; Jahns and Aswegan, · lease, .gradually moving the
.
another•. starting guard~
Stewartville; Smith and Stehley,
ST. AUGUSTINE -,-"We lack
thumb to the left to regulate
Eyota; Gosse, Wabasha; Simon,
the right-to-left. break.. Or do · height, · but have· lots .·0£. speed,"
Stewartville.
it by . creating more . speed says Crowe. ''.We also have con•
increased push-away of
with
siderable game .· experienced boys
DISTRICT ONE
the ball. . That produces a
and so we may emphasize the fast
FAVORITES - Wykoff, Spring
longer swinging arc arid more
break and· •crowding' defense. this
Valley,. Chatfield,
naiural speed ... Joe Norris ol year.
TOUGH TO BEAT - Spring
did it. And when he ·
Detroit
Grove, Caledonia:, Canton.
Lettermen back from last year's
CONTENDERS..:... Harmony, Ma- · changed · over, cut down . the
SMCC. title squad are center Dave
hook, he immediately pushed
Christopherson,. Jo r ward Ron•
bel, Lanesboro.
rue Wolfe and guards . Neil. Jirele,
his average up to where he
HOPEFUL - Rushford, · Preston,
become a. team all-American.
Houston, Peterson.
Dan McNally :and Al Schmid..
As sketch . shows, · he· . used . to
KEEP YOUR E~ ON'- Nash;
Graduated •~e Bob · Biewen,
bend the ball from the center
Eickoff and Schroeder, Wykoff;
top playmaker and a brother
right.
the
to
far
alley
the
of
Conway, Webster "and Darbo,
to St.· . Mary's ·star . Gene·
Spring Valley; ,Harwood,. Olson. · Hit the pocket inconsistently;
· Biewen,-·a~ ·Jiji,n'.Duen_o~, best
and Finstuen, Cl:1atfield; ·Gary Rov- ·with · greater · speed he was
· scorer until injured; · · · . .
able. to µiove to the dght, hold
erud, Spring Grove; Gensmer, Bob
ST,··AGNE:~Coacb Vern Sc;hultz
Lonkoski and Flatten, Caledonia; . a more direct .line .to, the one.
attempting to mould a. winner
is
For
pocket.
strike
three
Johannsen. Vannatter and Truman,
but may lack the• size and .exper·
eight years , .he was ari .all~
.Canton: Sikkink; Harmony: Am.
dahl and Swenson, Mabel: . SOl'um . American, , and he's still a . ience to .· do it... Blanked . 10 •. the
SMCC victory column last year,
arid Redalen, Lanesboro; Austad .. ,topflighter. • Keep the hook
he's counting ori returning·regulars
Forget
control.
.
for
down
·
and· Quale, Rushford; . Ruesink,
Toin .Moline. a11d Harvey Perusse
Preston; Carlson, .Houston; Eiken. · .about. tllat ."r.ound ·: house
·
·
beauty."
at forwards, along with guard Jer•
and Thompson, Peterson.

William & Mary 2, Richmond t,

Cl!attanooga 2:i, Dayton 11. '

· No Games

at cotter•.

Dec. 17-St. Agnes at st. Augustine
st; Felix at Lourdes.,
J

Felllt •

Sacred Heart at SI. Augustine

1---eo1ter\ at~pion •

.

.· SEiE US FOR BUYS qN
Feb. 9-Mank.ato

Loyola

at SI.

Augustine•

l'eb, 11-'-LOurni:5 ·at.·cotter
. Alumni at St. Agnes ...
Feb. 14-Hardlng .at SI. Agnes•
Feb. ~ t , Augu~ at cotter · ·
.· Loiinl"" at Sacred He~•
·
Feb. lll-'St. Pau( Aeadem:V at .st. Agnes•·
-st. Thomas·· at

·

Redmen. Home Sunday

Dec~ 13-Murray at
Dee.

.

·
··
Ctlel,
Maryland. 74, Missouri 13.

--Lourdea •

cotte.r at st, Felix • .
Feb, :z:i,26-27-,-Regtonat Tournamenta.
March 4-5-6--Slate Tournamenta .
· · • Non-Conference :1ii'mes.

.;· .
.. . · ·. · ·
In 17. racing seasons . .
Park, the state's, only thorough~
bred track, .has returned $14,477,242;82 to the state via taxes.

.· · . tOYS' 'JACKIE.TS
Fur. Colliir Jackets $6.95,$7.95
Boys' Hooded Park~• .. .$9.U

Boya• Rovorslble Wool ..
.

Spart Jaeket with knit
wrist and bottom..... $9.95

Hoavv. Duty Parka.
:;Bey•'
· . Real fur collar that zips

into hood ....... , , ... $14.95

OUT-DOR STORE
163 Ea1t Third Street
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WINONA. MARKETS

SM Directors

· Beporlo4 b7
.
SWIFT. .. coHPAN1'. .
.
L!&len to. market quotationa over KWNO
at 9:45 a. m. and 11:15 a. m.
B'IUIIIB hout& are from 8 a. ni, to ~ p. m.

Plan to DiscUss
Fairmqnt Appeal

Mond8J tlltOU!lb Frltlt!Y I II

.

.

G•od lG choleo ,ow,s-

vg.lQ_ll
!70.!0II . . . • • . • . . • . . . • .. •• • . • . 15 . 6.25

300-330 ...................... 1S.'15•1

330-360 · ...................... 15.25-15.75 .
.. ., •• ., ,. . . . . . . . ,. ••• 14.T,;•W.25
~ ............... : .... ,. 14.00-H.g

;!60,{QO

to succeed Adrian Thomp5on 115
manager of the Faribault Lakers.

00
fft!
an4. ~i;~;, hogs: ::: f1s-!!1ed
Stags-'4SO-down .. . . . . . . . . .. 9.00 · ·

: Staga--450-Up •.. , ; .... , ..• ; .

The naming of Deem as .· Fari•
bault manager and decision to hold
an informal meeting of league di•
rectors at Owatonna Wednesday
night topped Southern ·Minny
League news over Thank:sgiving,
The loop official:; will take .a
straw vote on .an appeal by
the Fairmont baseball team for
admittance to the league .. Fairmont was 1954 Western. Miriny
League champion and winner ov.er
Rochester in the post•season "Lit>
tle world series."
It is understo~ · that l!!alrmont officials have contacted

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

erme

33 MINUTES!

St. Charles

Wrestlers
In a Hurry

Action Slated
In 2 Tourneys

The

The

sChoonover

NOtChes 549

:r

7.00- 9,00

CATTLE

eattle market 15 stead,Y. '

sm ... ,.... ,..

comm.

· t;>r,.fe4 belfera- _ . ·
· Choice to. primi, • , • • • • • • • • 19.~.!0

, Good to eholeD ... , ,. , .... 16.00,19.00

· Cllmm. to good ........... 1111,1,.00
UlilltY

. .

. . . . . . . • .. .. • ti.00.10,00
· ·
· Good
..................... 12.00-14 .00
, · Coinmerdal ... , ........... 10.00-12.00
Grus. steer, anO lteifen-.

UW111'

Cows-

, t ............ 1111 • 11 . §,00-- 9,W

·

Commercial

cc

,

............ , .. • s.00-10.50

. . • ......•••••••• · 7 .00- .9.50
Cannen and cutters .. ,..... 5.00- .7.00
utility

Bulls- .
no1ogna

..
.. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. 11.so-12.00

, · Commercial ........, . .. .. . ... 9.50-11.00
Ll,:J,t thin . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 5:00• 9.0D
..
()ALVES
The veal. ma:ll~t la 1teady,
. ·

.

NEW GOPHER CAPTAIN . . . Mike Falls of

',·

Top ·choice , ....... _., ... : .... 18.00

.

of tho University of Minnasota football team for
1955. $milin9 ·on thq Geromony at risht i1 C:1111ch

Bemidji, center, accepts the traditional torch

Murray Warmath, (AP photo}

from Bob McNamara after being chosen capta.in

·

·

Here's how recent prices

Choice heavy - 210,JOO .... 12.00•lt,OO
Ciood 11eavy --

CUD and uWIQ-

PERCENT CHANGE

BAY STATE

o +SO •100 +tSO +2$0

STANDARD OIL iH. IJ~
-Du PONT , , , •

&frlea, seven.Up, 2539. Errorleu: John
Chuchel, 539; Mark Kolter; 525.

COMMERC[A.L LEA.GUE

Bal•Rod Lano

Team

W.

L.

Pct.

Duke's Bar
....... , 3
L.a.ke.slde Produce ..•... 2

O
1

1,000

Ruth'• Ref!itaurani ..•.•• %
Behrens Mfc. Co. • •• , •. i

1
1
1

.668
.668
.t.Gn

.66iJ

Winona Ru&' Cle aulns . . 1

1
!
2
z
2

Mozit.,omer1 Ward . . . . . . J

:?

,:T.JZ

Wally•• Bar ............. t

Merchants Bar .....•.• , • %

Unknown

.

. ........ 1

Lloyd', Hub Cde ....... 1

squtn

.................•. 1

.6';6

.S.:I&
.:1!13
.:\33

.3S.1

Se•en-Up . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
S
.000
Team
1
2
3 Total
Behrens Mfg. Co. . ... 833 846 867 2546

Lloyd's Hub Cafe ..... 641 620 660
Wally's Hotel . , .. , .. 878 844 871

Wlnona

Rug

Cleaning 851

866

2506
Z603

672.

Unkno~--n

..........••. 806

'175

Team

Bal-Rod Lane •
W.

Owl Motor Co. . ......... I
Auto Electric Sen. Co .. , I
Ual•Rod. AlllJ Cat• ..•.• t
H&PllJ D1n'1 ..~ ........ , !

Pct.

o

1.000
1.000
.667
.661

CORN. PROD. REF.

O

1
1

Tho New Oaks ..•......• 2

Peert•u Beer ..........
Atch6t•D..i>lel. . . . . . . • .. .
Conlral Mofor Co. . .....
L&kulde B • r . . . . • . . • .. •
Seblll• Boer .............
Nick•s T•om .. ., ., , ,. ,

L.

1

I

1

1
1

2
2

1
l

:
2

0

J

Skoll:r Olien , •. , , •,, •..• 0

.66'1

.667
.!IJIJ
,3!!!1
.33.1
.S33

2807
2417

2265
2474,

...••• , ... 2
........ ~ 2

·1
l

.S:

Main TaTeru .....••..... 1

2

1

Sunbeam Cake•

BTF

...................
Jllablke'1 Do•NUtl .......
MVPS Co. . .
. ........
Lincoln Insurance ..... , .
Western Motor Sale •.. . . .

Team
Arnie'H ll~r

I
J

J

Z
!
Z

1

%

'-'2'

1

1

l

3

. , , ~Bl 9~,6 ?13

Western Motor Sales. , 9l~
Seifert•Baldwin ....... 89G
BTF : . . . . . . ......... 859

Sunbeam Cakes ...... 921

~~

Total

2330

933 "913
866. 921
894 B
938 8 2

2761
2683

f ~tt

Main Tavern ......... 1110 872 881
Hamernik'• Bar ...... 902 816 . 921

:t:;65

Mahlke•s Do-Nuts

!2S4S

.... 816

852

2642

8'1'1

Team

W.

L.

Pel.
,628
.417
,389
.3111

Team
1
2
3 Total
Western Kaai Kid• ... 805 813 813 2431

standard Lurnher Co .. 862 864 869
Winona Boiler Co, .•.• 842 817 · 847
Bre!tlow Funeral ... , . eao 010 0611

Z63a

;!506

z:ffill·

Springdale Dairy ..... 768 900 820
Aid Ass'n for Luth .... 801 80'1 852

2496
2470

High alngle gaJlle; Gay Frey, SIPnllard

Lumber Co.. 213,

High tluee•game oerStandard. Luniber. Co .•
H.igb_ team. single a:ame: Sprinstdale
Dairy. 908. High team. aeriea: Standard
Frey,

Co .. , 2635.

Errorless;

George

Tum

W.

L.

Pel.

......... , .... !1

G

Brookfleld1 .............. 18
................. 15

16
16
17
18

.SIS

SwUhtln•• .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . '1

26

Prems .............•.•... 17
SunbrHes , ............ , .. 17

Pai-ds

Team

suobrites .............

Prems , .... , ..........

Para• . , .... : ..........

Brookfield• ...•......•
Silverleafs ............

Swlftnlngs ... , ....... ,
High single game,

1

,1\15
.5Ui
.485
.4!1.5

.18!!

'l
3
Total
1123 942 Vl7 2762
863 835 876 2594
822 927 9Y.I zsas
9n 892 852 2676
920 935 861 · 2736
824 821 647 2492

Carl. uollhardt.
Brookflelds. 199. High throe.game series:
Leo Schollmeier. Prems, 501. High team

single game:

Sunbriten, 942.

High team

serie.s; Sunbrites, 2782.

CUSS "A" LEAGUE
Alblellc Club Alley,

Team
Seven-Up

W.
............•.. , ~ , ... 20

L.
1

....•.••.••... 1'

10

Coronet .Dra.nd7

Duh 1s Be111r ........•••••••••.. :iS

l.!
Williama Anne:r ............... 18'h JSl/2
Kewpee Lnncb & Anno:< ..... 9½ 11½

c11e1·1

llar . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .....

o 21
3 Total
Bub's Beer ......••... 849 896 910 2583

Team

I

Williams Annex •• _ ••. 889

......•.•.•. Jf

'H

Mankato Bar ........... 11',~ !4¼
Team
1
2
3
2-11 Club •......•.••. , 344

781

'7U
847

2

784 861

Coron~I Brandy , •.•... 860 901 858

.5-00

.WO

:n1
.R89
.389

.lL'lO

Total

2606

.

2479

=

2470

8117
&'11

2463
2527

•.....• 7ll5 860 IIU

2496
2382

2359

Hillh 1Jn11le 2amo: Gertrude Sucbomel,

Weaver & sons. 202. High thtee•(ame series: Gertrude Suchomel, Weaver · & Sons,
570. HIRh team single Bame: Haddad••
Cleaners, 902, · High team 1erie,: Weaver
& Sons, :li27, 000 bowlem Gertrude Su•
chomel, 570; Elsie Dorscb.· 533.
D

More Spcrt1

On Page

i@

Janulll'Y ........ 26.95

Butter; Not traded.

~ norlllem aprlng whe•t ...... 2.17

4 norlhem sprlng whett _•....... 2.ll
l hard wiri!er wheat .......... 2.~1
I.rye ..... , ................... 1.17

(CIMM Saturd:u,s)

No. 2 ••••••• -. ••...

A..T.4T.•• , • •

No S .............. l.~
D

Data: "•• Ye.,k Sloe\ Esc.Mli,.~•

Mol-,,111 Ka.bi

Lives toe ft

1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
45¼ Intl Paper
Jones & L
Al Strs
52% Kennecott
Al Chal
73¾ Lor'lrd
Amerada 192¾ Minn M&M
4l3A Minn P&L
Am Can
9H, Mons Chem
Am Mtrs
Am Rad
22¼ Mont Dk Ut
AT&T
175¼ Mont ward
Anacnda
44¼ Nat Dy Pl'o
Armco Si 63¼ No Am Av
Armour
11% Nor Pac
Beth St
86% Nor St. Pow
Boeing Air 59¼ Norw Airl
Case J I
17 Packard.Stud
Celanese
23½ Penney
Ches & 0
39% Phil Pet
C MSPP
14% Pure Oil
Chi & NW 12½ Radio Corp
Chrysler 63½1 Rep Stl
Cities Svc 117¼ Reyn Tob
Com Ed
44 Rich Oil
Abbott L

95

45 Sears Roeb
7914 Shell

68% St Oil NJ

Firestone 101
Gen Elec 46
Gen Fds
77',,11
Gen Mtrs 92½
Goodrich llll
Goodyear 99%
Gt Nr R
34¼
Greyhd
13:\,14
Homestk
48¼
Inland Stl 69¼
Intl Harv 31l%

85

so;t
93

Chlca10 Caab
CHICAGO tl'I-Wheat: None.
:
Corn,_ No. 3 yellow 1.49¼-1.SW,, No, 4,
1.42¼•46¾;. No. 5. 1.40-41: • ample ilrade
yellow 1.U; No. 3 white 1.51¼•5:21/••
oata: No. z heavy mixed .811¥.i; No. 1
hea,-y wbite ,89¼; No, 1 heanr sample
ced .89.
Soybeans:: None.
Barley, nominal: Malling, choice 1.3052.; feed J.10-19.

choice slaugltter Bteera :z:;,oo-w.oo; prune
1,179- Bild 1,160-ponnll at :is.oo; prime ex•

pertmentally fed ateera za.~Oi good 5laugb•
ter steers latlle!Y U.00-24,00; gc,od heifers
20.00-22.50; commercial steers and heifers
:.s.00-19.00; utlllt:r U.M-14.00: cannero and

choice slaughter ewes.- S.OQ-6.00; cull_ nnd

38%
63¼l

and J)akol.a feedi,,g lambs 17 .~18.SO.

qti)i~ _3."0(}--4,50f

· good

and choice naUve

· Chluso
·
CHICAGO t!I-CUSDAl-S._labl" hog! 14.•
000: lair!J' active &11il uneven: strong .to

59
25 cents hlgber on · butchers; ID•
48 •mostlY
lances up more
with Wednes48% day; 1ows uneven,compared
some steady early, lJui
elosed
ate11cl7 io 23 cents lower, most
37%
NOY. l ·and l! grades 19.25·19.S0;
74½ choice
a few choice Nos. 2 and 3 around 220 lb5
92 · down to ·18.50; a short deck choice -No. 1

106

Sunray Oil 22 ·
Swift & Co 48¼
Texas Co
87½
Un Oil Cal
58¾
Union Pac . 148 .
US Rubber 43%
US Steel
69 3/4
West Un Tel 71
West Elec
76 ·
Woolworth
49%
Yng S & T 63%

in.,,t_ choice :l30-260_ lbs 17.75ia.soo a few· choice Nos. 1 and 2 230
Iba up to 18.73: a few 2'!().320 lbs .17.00.
17 .75:. moat sows around 4-00 lbs and light•
er 15.75-16.75;. few 17.00; bulk· 425-600
lbs 14.50-15.75; ·11uod clearance,
Salable ca!U" 1.500: so.fable ~alvM 600:
prime show reject •teer., and . sort-outs
from show·berdll 23.50•31.00; moderate wp•
ply -regular market s_~rs steady; heifers_
nominally steady; cows· steady to weal<:

200 lbs 19,65;

other slaugbter :claues abaut _,steady; most
nles ,5ood and _choice steers 21.00-27.25;

commercial to-Jow good 17.00•20.50; a few
commercial to good .heifers 15.00.22.50;
utility and commer.clal cowa 9.50-12.00:

canners and cutters 'J.50-9'.'1!;; utility and

eommOl'clal bulls 12.00-14.00: food Prim"·
vealers 17.00•22.00.
Salabl" sheep soo: moderately· actlve1
for w~led. lambs 50 · cents hlJher: other
claases ..e:teady; . choice and prime wooled
gkin lambs 20.S~21.50: latter prfoe • free-

Naw· York

Cheeie: Study to llrm:. recelpll

fl!IIY steat!Y witn Wel!nesday; •~eral loadll

6'W•

NEW YORK 1.!1--{USDAl-Butter, Steady;
27.65 receipta .285,389: prtce,, unchanged.

26.75

!'au!

23¼ 211.ao; prune 21.00-21.00; · utility and com•
merclal s.00-12.00, stocker· and feeder
72¼ ·ciai;ses
Jl?llllnally .stead.r; dalzy cow., un•
38¼ chAnged.
. ·
Ho,r,, 10.000, falr!y acllv@, ateac!Y to ~
44% cenla
higher; choice lS0-:40-pound. barrows
64
8lld gilt~ 18.00-Jll.OO; No•. 1 and 2 bogs
lU,Hll.60; chOlce 240-270 Jbs 11.,a.rn;oo;
15l/4i 160-180
lbs 18,73•1~.oo; cllolce sows ~ ..oo- .
15½ 17.25; feecler
11lg• 1teady; good and ch01co•
10¾ 18,50-19.00;
:LSOO; elaugbter lamb• strong to
89¼ ~pSheep
cenla l!ISb~r; 9µ,er cJ~••~~ sceady; good ·
MIA to prtmo ·rn_os\ly good am1 choice W(l-0led ·
alaughter lambs 20.00•!I0.50: lll'Ound· double
68% ·deck
21.00; ulllily to low good 16.50-19.50:
38% cull., down to around
10.00: good and

PRODUCf
26.M

!It.

canners 8.00.10.00: 'llealers steady: good
and choice 13.00-18.CO; high choice UP to

El

Close

tlonlh

SOUTH ST. PA{!L ~CUSDA>-Cattla ·
t,700; c~lve1 1,,wo; all •laughter · cattle

24
cutter. 8.00-10.00: commercial cowa 11.5073¼ 13.00: utlllly 10.00-11.00; eanners and cut,
7.00-9.00: sutter nnd utility bulla.11.SO.
23¾ ters
u.OO:· conunereial. and good 11.so.12.so,

78½1

Cont Can
Cont Oil
74¼ Sine· Oil
Deere
33 Soc Vac
Douglas
VO% St. Brands
Dow Ch
44 St Oil Cal
Du Pont 156½ St.Oil Ind

East Kod

1,11

No. 3 •••••••••••••. LH
No. , .............. 1.03

'Adit.a!td F'61 Slatl.1 Sol1ta

Cons Ed

·

New IJorJey - No. 1 ............. 11.20

A>IJ:R. TOBACCO • ,
WOO{.WO"TH , • •

GRAIN
Chleaco Fntureo
Storage eggsHigh
Low
December ...... 27.90
27.30

SWIFT•S LEAGUE
Bed Men Alley:!!

Sllverleah

!1
21

Jockey Club .......... '25 859 'JSil
Mankato Bar ......... 770 . m .7~

17
~I
2'?
2:~

LumhP.r

Coiy Comer Bar ....... 15
Bill'• Liquor !!!tore ..... , H

Selfert·Baldwin

Westom Kool JUd1 ..... 15
BreUlow Funeral ........ H

Hartner, 193,

U

.528·

2492
· ?~~

.~2:'l
.Slla

Ga;i.-·

.5.116

.558

1'7
18

762.

15

ies:
S25

%-11 Club ............•... 19
Leaf 1 1 Laundry .....••. - lfl
YaMa41• Cluuu, ...... li

.a,~

16

18

2110
243'

10

Sprfn&"dale Dairy ........ 13

.S83

.. ! ~ :1.1~

EaKI• Hole! ............ !0
Selfert-Bal4wl~ ......... 20

.J'oeke7 Club

.69.t

l~

820
788

Winona Boller Co, ...... 21

. , •. 19

... JI

Springdale Dairy ...... 785 805
Bill's Uquar Store ... · 783 863
lfadc!ad'1 Cleaners ... ~ ~
Eagle lfolel ........... 893 8117
C02y Comer Bar ..... &17 106
Leaf's Laundry ....... '780 : 843
Winona 6urplu1 Store. 767 m
HJgh Weaver & Sona ...... ffl' a,z

Standard Lumber Co. . .. 26
Ald Au'n for Luth.

SpriD ..dale Dotr7

Pet.

it

83,1)

WEDNESDAY LEA.GUE

SI. Marlfn'a Allon

L.

Weaver A Sons ......... :!5

803

Behrens .... , .......... 841 1014 986~ 2826~9
Lincoln Insurance ... 872 897
•
,
Founlalrt Brew ....... 894 917 878 2889
MVPS Co. . ...... ·..... 937 84' · 789 2570
High sjllgle game, Joe Cha!Ui. Seifert•
Baldwin, 223. High three•11a.me series:
Hal Bntgen,, BTF, 515, High team ~In•
gle game• Behrens Metalware, 1014,
team series: A.f1:lle'.f Bar, . .2830.

w.

Team
Winona 811.rplo• Siore

1
1

:l~~

2

Bal-Bo4 LAJlo,1

3

COMPANY

FROEDTP!UT MJ\1,'J) COII.POUATION

iocw-s· . . . • . .1

Ald Chm

IIDLLlNG

1.00- 3.00

!Closell SaturdaYsl ·
1 northern IJllrlng wheat , ..... %.25
:i northern aprlng wheat ...... 2.21

J

Auto Electric Serv•...• 828 831
2345 Schlitz Beer .. . .. .. • .. '73& 176 815
885 2397 ·
L~kealde l'rwu,e . . . . 780 760 832 2372 lll\PDY Dan'A
1137 71!4 7115 !24!!6
Hlgh single game: Pat Burke. Winona Lakeaille Bar .........
763 804 BBS 2456
Rua" Cleanhlg Co., 214. High three•game The New Oaks ........
779 err B:i9
2465
series: John Dalleska, Wally••• 583. High Archer•Danlela •.••.••
......•
809
U9 .ooc · :!SU·
team •ingle game: Duke•s Ba.r. 892. H1gb
team aeries: Winona Rug Cleaning Co.., llal•RDd Alley Cats ... au 905 899 2426
lllJ!h alnlll"' t:uno: RM'!~ Jowon Jr.,
2611.
Owl Motor Co .• 216. HIRlt three-game ser.
ies: Harry Johnson Jr .• Owl Motor Co ..
RETAIL LEAGUE
607.
High team stnaie game: Hal·ROd
Bat•Rod L,ne1
Alley Ca\s, 905. · Hf811 team Perles: Hal•
Teatn
W. L. Points Rod
Alley Cati. 26:lli, 600 l>owler, Harry
Arnie•, Bar . . ........ 21,~ ¼ 3½ John•on
Jr.; 607.
Behrens . Me.to.la-a.re •.... %
1
3
Fountain Brew ......•... 2
1
3
LADIES CITY LEAGUE
H•memfk•• Bar . , .•• , • . • ~
I
:1
SeUert•Baldwlo

INTEllHAT"L NJC.ICU
U.S.STDJ. . . •

·

• .. .. • • • .. • •

Eleyator 1 '4.•• Graln rrJce1
Haun 8 L m. to , 11. m.

.000

2369 Owl itotor .co. . ...... 893 823 891
2360 Nick's Tavern ........ 746 775 796
Skelly Oilers .......... 74t 771 7!i0
:Z361

Ruth•• Restaurant . . . • 712 755 794
Montgomery Ward ... 741 761 843

on. (CALlf J

CEN'L FOODS • •
~:NAT"t HARV.

2306

779

STft,NDARD

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

\JtU¢tt•fCMIIID£ ·•
StARS.ROEllUCK •

.000
1
i
3 Tola!
'2611 ,· Team
2559 Peer!••• Beer .. , .•... 849 854 881
258•
Ce'ntraJ Motor Co. • . . . 835 865 335 2538

Duke'• Bar .... , . . . . . . 837 BOO 892
Seven-Up . . . . . . . . . . . . .
· l''orlelt
Merchants Bar .•••. , . 823 767 791
Squlr\ ..... , ...... ., .. , 734 808 764

TEXAS eo. . . ~
CE!l'L MOtOBS •
UTHLU!Dt srr..r;L

J'OUl!..ClTY LEAGUE

11.00-1.:.00

Good to choice .. .. • .. .. .. . 3,00- f.00

14111-NOV. ·u ,LJ!U RICH
·SO

zio-aoo ,. ....

commercial to good . • . . .. .. 9.00-12.00
Utility . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • 6.00. 8.00
Bon•~- and culll• .......... • 6.00-dowa
LA~ms
·

Rwes-

comparo with l928.peab
Stock Prices•

Choice -- 18().200 ........... 15.00-16.00
Good -- l.BD-200 ............ 14.00-15.0D

The lamb marll:et u steady.
Choice to prime ............ 14.00·16.00
Good to choice ............ 12,00-14,00
Cull an~ Utlllly •• •• ,.. • • .. • 7,00-10.00

25YEARS OF STOCKS

Mississippi Valley
Basketball Slate

· . ·_ .

OrJ•hd 1leer, · and Jearlln1~
Choice to prime •.•...... 23.00-25.00
Good to choice ............ 18,00·22.0D
to
12.90-11.l!O
t1'1Uty. ' , · • • • 0 o •• 1,,_ .. 1 I , . U • 7,00--11,00

ropresonta•

takers Finally
uran Jake lead·
tron1

17,ti-17,S0·

_ nG-360 ........... : ........... 15.:S0-16.00

veteran who also played six years
of organized ·baseball, was named

tives In an effort to line up
support.
Action by the Faribault Qi.rectors
in naming •Deem was the third
All,CATHOl.lC MIDWEST SQUAD ... BenAmbrose; Dick Coy and Chuck Froehle, tackle
such case since the end ol the
nie ·Palmenterre, St. Mary's captain and halffac_k,
1954· season. Winona hired Emil
and guard, respectively, St. John's; Gerald Wright,
Scheid to succeed Earl Harriman.
wu chosen a member of an All-Catholic Midwest
back, St. Thomas; Bernie Rael'!, back, St.
Austin directors, who fired Scheid,
arid s.quad by the L11 Crosse R11gist11r, L11 C:rouo
Thomu; Bob Hoerning, back, St. Norbert; Bob
hired Bill Campau, pending apdiocese newspaper. Other members are Larry
Frommelt, tackle, ,Loras, and Merlo Effing, end,
proval by Iast•place Winona.
Zitkus, guard, St, Ambrose; Mitchell Ware, full,
St. Joseph.
Deem said today, "I hoPEl to
bulc, St. Ambrose; Jaelc Abbott, quarterback, St.
take up where Adrian left off."
Thompson, popular member of the
Lakers, guided them to a tie for
second in regular season standings but was forced to resign as
manager due to ill health.
Deem joined Faribault in 1951
and had his best season . in 1953
when he batted .283 and was nam•
ed All-Star catcher, a year when
he had no errors or passed balls.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS He played several positions last
, The Minneapolis Lakers finally season and was used sparingly. In
are right where everyone thought .addition to managing, he plans to
they should be-leading the West- fill a utility role on the team.
Augusta and Durand have been ing an all•conference guard and a ern Division of the National BasketNever n grant hiHer, his
listed as favorites m the MIBsis• 6·5, 205·pound center. Dave Mills ball Association.
main forte is as a defensive
is the outcourt star, while Allen
Pre.season consensus had it that
player. He's a good handler of
sippi Valley Conference according Johnson is Young's hope in the the Lakers were a cinch to be the
pitchers.
.
to reports receiYed from coaches. pivol o th er lettermen include class of the division once again,
His
highest
classification
of
pro
A few votes :have also been given Fred Hampel and Ned McDonald. even with center Crl!orge Mikan, ball
was in the Class AA Texas
to Mondovi and defenclio.g chamNewcomers are Doug Radke, the No. l player of the half century, League with TUisa in 1942 and in
11ion Black River Falli.
Jim Olson, Dick Hilliker, Bob An· in non•playing retirement. But the 1948 with Dallas and Oklahoma
Coaching bu.rand this year is , derson, John Sullivan, Dick Miles, Lakers have had a tough time City after · returning from the
Dennis Johnson. Paul Hanson, living up to the notices since drop. service.
Nate DeLong, forme:r River Falls John Moe, Dave Lund, Joe Peter• ping tbeir opener.
Married and the father of two
They finally made it Thursday sons, he makes his home in Fari•
TC ill-time bau:etball great. He son and Dan Gomer, all up :lrom
night, fighting off a Rochester rally bault the year around and has a
lirta four lettermen and six· out- the B squad.
to
beat the Royals 95-84 for their job as a dairy inspector. ·
Robert Batchelder, in his first
standing prospects among his first
The Faribault board appointed
year at Mondovi as football, bas• fifth straight victory and an eightpoint jump on second a new member, Jack Orr, for a
ten.
ketball and goll coach, brings an percentage
Lettermen are 5-9 'Ed Stori, .5-10 impressive record from Colfax place Fort Wayne. The Pistons one•year term to fill a vacancy
Ed Kezar, 6-0 E<l Delmueller and where he coached two years, win. won their Thanksgiving Day game, created by Al Voegel, who re•
&..O John Fagerlund. All are sen• ning a 19S2 Border Conference grid too, beating Baltimore's Bullets, !12• signed.
D
iors. Top prospects include 6-0 John title and guiding teams to 19-2 and 89. for the 16th consecutive time.
Dahler, &-c Greg VanDyck, Joy 20·3 record@ in basketball the past Despite the triumph, Fort Wayne
!ell out of iirst.
Schmeling, Jim D.orchester, Or· two years.
Jim Pollard scored 24 points for
ville Wood and Lawrence Plumber.
His lettermen at Mondovi are 6-0
U Augusta promises w have a guard Don Ede, 6-1½ forward Al- the Lakers. tops for the game.
good team, eage Ruthoritie& there drid Parker, 6-~ center Darrell but it was superior rebounding i1nd
are keeping quiet about it. No re• Hart and 5.j guard Allen Urness. a clutch basket by Jtm Holstein
that stopped. the Royals after they
-~
~ haye been re<:eiv~d irom
According to Batchelder, Ede
had
whittled a 24•point Minneapolis
either Au_gusta or Arcadia.
"could shape into the but
lead to nine points with a minute
Sam Young at Bluk River
guard In the e&nferanee - good
and a hail remaining.
Falls said last year that talk
scorer, excellent defensive re•
D
of a · titlo this senon was
bounder."
"wishful thinking." But th,re
Lehmen. 6•2 sophomore
ST. CHARLES, Minn.-Wrestlu• thell! who would diugr&e. at Carroll
center and :forward is listed as
ing
squads from St. Charles
He boasts folll' lettermen, includ- an outstanding prospect along with
and Blooming Prairie combin•
5.11½ sophomore guard Gary
ed to hold one of the fastest
0
0
Schultz.
prep .matches ever heard of,
here Wednesday night.
Batchelder writes, "Outlook for
Both men and women bowlers
St. Charles won 45·10 in 33
the season is fair • • · Have a lot will be busy in two tournaments
minutes. Ten of the matches
of inexperience and young club, here this weekend.
end~d in pins and the 11th debut should prove ~u'gh to beat a t
Members of the Winona chapter
NOT. 2/0- Mendon •I Cadott.•
cision was by default.
close of season .. •
. of 700 Bowling Clubs of America
Altoo:,a at Ooseo. •
Bill Heim and Ken Millard
Neilsville al Black Rivu Falli.'
Eight lettermen bolster hopes for will compete in the singles division
Whitu.!ll at B!m. •
won
honors as fastest workers
Herb
Kohls
at
Osseo,
who
coached
of
their
tournament
at
7
p.m
SatDurand at Sprui.g Valley.•
of
the
evening, both winning
52
nd
a conference ~inner ~ 19
a
urday, Hal,Rod Lanes.
700
3--- Menomo!l.1e at Mondori. •
by
falls
in 29 seconds. The re•
district
titlists
m
1!!52
and
1$53.
A
Club's
team
tournament
will be
Dw..na at Black RiYer F.tlls.
sults:
graduate o£ Eau Claire TC where held in January.
Augxuta .at Arc2.dia...
V5 poundt-Bill Helm, lit, Charles. pin•
Osseo at \>lliW!all.
be played football '.3-nd has~etba~,
n~d Peterson, : 29.
Sunday starts the first round of
103-Swenson.
Bloomlnl! Prairie, 11in•
h1! c:rptained the gnd tea~ lil 1950 bawling in the Peerless Chain Lad.I)e.e... ' - Thorp at Osseo.•
ned Everett Hill, 2: 10 •
. Independence at Arc•di•. •
and was all-conference linebacker ies Handicap Sweepstakes at the
IU - lngyold.son, Blooming l'rairie,
pinned. John Pritchard, 2~'28.
in 1949-50.
Keglers Klub. A WIBC•sanctioned 120---Gerald
Dae- 10- ::Mando\.'i at Osseo.
Simon. St. Charles, ·pinned
Blaek River Fails at Augusta.
Without
a
man
over
six
feet,
his
tournament,
shifts
will
be
held
Joh!IU>n. 1,1s.
I
Whi~ at Durand.
127-Darrel Page, St. Charles, pinned
lettermen are Andy Gunderson, ISaturday at 1 p.m., 2:30 p.m., 4,
McDonald, l: 16.
Dec. H- Monden al Altoou. •
Dick
Anderson,
Russ
Yarnall,
Lar6,
7:30 and 9 p.m.
133---Bob Mayer. St. Charles. Pinned
Fz.11 Creek Et Osseo.•
Janning, ,56.
rv Olson Ga.TY McCuen. Dale HenIn
the Peerless tournament
Blair at WhitebaJJ.•
Milla.rd, St. Ch.arlea. pinned
El°'·a•Slrwn al Durand.•
Ding, L~rry ·Bagley and Arnold scratch is 175 with 2/3 pin handi· 138-Kell
George Winn, :29.
Rong-stad.
cap. Composite averages as of 145--Albert Larson, St. Charles, pinned
Dec. 1&- D=alld at :Mondo,i.
Oleson, 2,44.
Gunderson, a remarkable
Nov. 3 will be used. Entry fee is 154--Ken
Helm. st. Charles. v;on on
Dec. 17-- Arcadia at Black R;Yer Fall!.
athleto
although
only
5.9,
scor.
$4.50
with
four
games
across
eight
default.
Ang-.uta ,ot 'Wlllieball.
165-Dave Beim. St. Charles. i,lnned
.d 39 points in a football gam•
alleys.
Tollefson. 2,~6.
n.e.. n- ox.uo a1 CadotL ..
Jot
fafl,
First
place
prize
money
of
$100
Heanweigbt
- Ralph Mahaffey, St.
Bluk Ri,·er Falli at :Seil!ville. •
Charles,
pinned Jim Winn, 1,22.
Those lettermen may be joined I has been guaranteed by the Peer•
a
Jan. ' - lllack Rtl'er Fall! at Cad.OIi..
by some player~ froJ? a list of iless . Chain Co; The tournament
Dur.and at Ellsworth..•
pr O s p e ct 5 including Gordon , contmues the \\etend of Dec. 4·5.
Galesville at Arca.dia. •
NATIONAL
Vradenburg.
Wayne
Kittelson,
I
BASKETBALL
ASSOCIATION
-J~ , _ Blad: River Fa.lls at Blair.•
EASTERN DIVISION
Mondovi at Augw;ta..
Vernon Wold, Gary Johnson, Du•
Team
W. L •. Pel.
'i't'biteh>.ll at Arcadia..
ane Larson, Neal Johnson .and
l"'hiJadelphla . • . . . . . . . . . . 6
%
.114
Osse<> at D-..rand.
S:rraeu1e
.....•..••••••..
8
4
,C87
Ronald Vold.
.
.
l!ostoh
.
.
............•..
A
J
.!IU
Ju.. l l - O&Se-O at -Fall Cre-e.k.. •
Ne" York ......•........ 8
Koll13 hopes to 5Plit even i?1s
5
.KU
Rix"-..on :?t \\-'"h.:;tehall. •
Balllmon . . . ........ , 3
11 . .:u
year with a good ball•handling
D-..rand al Ellsworth.•
WESTERN DIVlSION
club. High.scoring Larry L~Sne'SS,
Team
W. L. Pei.
, ,1111. H- lllae'< R,,·er Fall, a\ WllitellaU. all-conference last season, IS one
Mlnne-:apoll, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
~
. ,oo
A 549 honor count hr Betty
Aususta at Os~e:..
~orl Wsyne ...••.•...... 9
-'
.Bil!!
A..--c.2.di.a at. Ma d.oYi.
o! the graduates.
Schoonover and a pair of men's Rochester
............... ,
,
.3111
Allan Halstead, in his first year 600s topped action in Winona bowl• Mllwankee .............. 2 9 .16Z
Jlll.. ll-Ooeo at Alloon>-'
FRIDAY'S
SCHEDULE
St.l.iliy Al B.la.cll. Rive,r i'.a..lli..•
at WhlWlAII rum four years at ing leagues before Thanksgiving_ .
No games ijche<1uie<1.
Whitclull at lndependenc.o. •
Betty fired her series for Peters
Stanley cites a "lair outlook," and
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
1
Mlruieapolla
95, Rochester 84.
Meats in the Uptown Ladies
Ju. 21- MondO'l-i at Black Rh·er Falls:.
says, • experience should he~p."
Pbiladelphia
103, Boston 98.
Durand a1 Aug1ma.
Rodney Moen, 6,1 center. IS the League at the Keglers Klub WedSyracuse 91~ li-!ilwaukee 8!.
05~eo at Arcadia.
Fort Wayne 92. Baltimore 89.
only letterman listed, but five oth- nesday night. She also had a 199
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Ju,.. ~ Wbltel,all at MondDYL
single,
high
for
tbe
league
on
that
ers
who
should
add
consider-able
1.Ulwaukee
at BM,timol'e.
Black River F.all.s at O5.ff"0.
shift.
Syracuse
at Ne~ork,
help are Gary Johnson. Toby pti·
Arcadia at Durand.
Bruiton al Rocl!~•ln.
In the Class D League at the
son, Rob Rasmussen, Ron Spang•
Minneapolis at Fort Wayne (night).
Jan. 2!- Black ru~er Falls at Durud.
Athletic
Club,
Ralph
Palbicki
of
berg and John Geisen.
Arcadia z.t Augusta.
Jerry's Plumbers trundled a 605
W!liteha.ll at Osseo.
II
errorless, while Winona Heaters'
.J= ~ Mondo,i at Menom~.
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE Al Edel was hot with a 246 single.
Feb. 1-- o ..eo d Moc.don.
STANDINGS
Wally Dubbs hit 600 right on
Augusta at B!acl< Rn·er 7aru.
the
nose for Wally's Bar in the
Dllrand U Wltitel!ill.
(b.ol11&r E&mU <,/. Tr.uu4J.Y • X n. !5}
Merchants circuit at the Keglers
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Feb. f-.!Hack -Rf,er Fall., al Arcadia.
Te&m
lf. L. T. Pel.
Klub. Harvey Bendel, a teammate,
)i.londOTi at Durand.
CltTtla.nd ......... , ••• 6
%
0
, ":SO
counted a 228 single.
While:hall .at All gus"..a.
"N~~ York ............ •
a
o .667
:Phll&delphla ........... i
4
0
.SSS
Gay Frey of Standard Lumber
Feb. g_ Augusta a.I. Mo!!do,i.
:Pltt1hurg-h ............ 4
S
0
.tu
scored
213-525 in the Wednesday
Arcadia at V,hitehall.
lh•hin,-ion .. _ . • • . . . . . !
'
0 ~I
DurB.!l.d at Osseo.
Cblcap card, ....... ,
7 O .m
League at St. Martin's, and in the
WE8TEBN CON
CE
Reta.il uague at Hal.Rod, JOe
Feb. 11- Whitebali at Black Rher Falla.
Tum
lf. L. T. P,t.
-Os.seo at Augusta.
Detroit ................ 3 1 0 .88P
Chalus of Seifert•Baldwin. notched
?.toncovi at Arcadia.
8.a.n Fn.Dt:lsco ....... ,u I
S
1
.&!5
223 and Hal Biltgen of BTF's 575.
Los Anr,,l.. . ......... 5
J
1
•=
JQhn Dalleska of Wally's team
tll. Th- Blacll Rinr Fali.s at Monday(.
Cl!ie1.rn Run . . . . . .. 5 , a .5M
Augusta at Durand.
Green Bay ........... • 6 0 .100
in the Commercial League at KK
Arcadia at Osseo.
Balllmore ............. 1 3 O .111
rolled a 563 series and Pat Burke
THURSDAY•s RESULT
Feb. 18-- Augusta at Hixton.•
Detroit :za. Green Bay !14.
of Winona Rug Cleaning fired a 214
Mor.don at Whltet.ill.
smmAY'l! GAYE!!
single,
while the top , series _ in
Osseo at Black River FAl!J.
Chical!o Cardlnili u PiUsbuuh.
Durand st Arcadl.a.
Qenland &t New York.
·
Swift's
League
action at the Red
Feb. 2:- Mond::,-.."i at Chippen-a Falls.
Lo!I Angeles at Chieag~ Bean,
Men
Alleys
was
501 by Leo
sin= &t Black Rh·er Falls.
San Francis-eo at Baltimore.,
•son-tonfcnncc· ,amc1.
Sc!iollmeier of Prems.
Wa!hlngton al Philadelphill.

_un•••·1o11~•u11u.u·u

2400:/.10 ... , ................ ,. 17.00-li.25
il70-3W , . , •• ,. ••• ., ........ , , 16.%5•1 .00
:ioo-330 ••• ., ,. , ,. .... ,. ...... 16.00-16.25

a four,year southern Minny Le.n.gul!

Minny

.

200-220 ....................... 17.50-17.75

ZZO•z.tO

FARIBAULT, Minn.-Pete Deem,

Southern

Extreme top

Goo1t to eholca \arrow• . an4 sill•t)()
16-0-180 ...................... 15.00·17.
. '180-200· ,.:., ..... ·... , ........ 17.00-17.50

Succeeding. Thompson·
.
.

BOGS

The. hog market la steady.
117.75. :
·

Pete Deem Named
Faribault Pilot ·
. .

m, to llOOII

II,

on Saturdays.
·. · ·
These quotaUona apply until 4 p. m •.
All livestock arriving . &Iler closing time
will be pr,,perly cu-eel for, weiahed and .
prired lbe IOl10Wlll8 ·mol'lllllg,
--~
TIie · follow!n& quot&tlons are· for g ~
to -choice truck·_ hogs, 1Jrices u of noon.

ly;

good lo choice 18.50.20.50: ss.105.pound

choice and prime· shorn Jambs No. 1 skins

19.00-20.50; 50 bead mostly prime 100 lbs
170.277: 20. 75; a_ few cull to . &ood 1!iilaughter ewes

prices uncb.anged.
5.50.
Wholesale egg prices: Weak and unset•
ttecr: receipta 13,828. Wllolesale seJllng
prices ·based on exchange and otller vol•
um~ sales.
New \:"ork-- spo~ quotations follow

(in-

clude mldwestem) :

Mixed colors: Extras (48·50 lbs) 35•36;

ti

!Financial Review
Canadraa Dollar

NEW YORK ~anadian dollar In New
extras large (15·48 111•> ~•35; _extras me•
dium 31•31¥.i; omalis 29-30; ·1tandards large York open market- 3 7/32 per cent premium
or lM.21¼ U. S. cents. oll 3/32 ol
31•32; dirties 24•26; checks 25•28.
·
Whitea: Extras (48-50 lbs) 37•37¼; extras a cent.
large (45•48 .Jbs/ 3:;.35½,; extras medium
Wall Stred
:12.u.
·
NEW YORK Lfl-Stocks were higher to•
Millnu.poll• Cub
Browns, Exlras 148.SO lbs) 33.39: extras
day
In
a
modexolely
· aclive market in me
MINNEAPOIJS \RI-Wheat recei11ta to• large 145.43 Jbsl 35.37.
early afternoon.
day_ -137; year. ago 299; trading b~sls _un~
Altllough gains ran lo around two polnl•
changed; prices 57 lb and lower. 70½.
Chlca,ro
Cash spring · whMl basis. No. 1 dark
CltlCAM I.I\ - l!ulter: Plrm, receipt. in a few lnstnncei. IOJ1se~ of a fractl~al .
northern SB lb ord!Jttry ~.46\i.U7tl: pre, &sG,149; wholesale buyhlg prlc .. un,hang. nature were foun<I ratllcr frequentlY Ul tcY
Of the list. . .
mlum SPrlnl wheat .58·60 lb .2-4 pro. ed to ¼ hiJlller! 93 score AA 59.25; 92 sections,
Business was not too ·rushlng when gaugmlum; discount spring wheat 50-57 lb 3-43 A S9,2S; 90 .B 58,25; 89 C 57; cars, 90 B
ed against recent days cf u.o.w,ually high
cents, protein premium 12·16 per c•nt 58.75; 89 C 57. .
·
.
:u,¼.l!.9914.
. .
·
Eg&'a: Steady; receipts 9'.737; wholesale totals. The pace was right around three
No. 1 hllJ'd Montana winier !.S,¼.!.85¼: buying pric_e• uncltaneed. _·. U. S. large m\lllon sllares. That compal'es wltb 3,•
shares trailed Wed11esday.
Minnesota.south Dakota No•. 1 hard winter whites· !14: - • d 34: medlunu 29: U. S. 990.ooo
Among higher stocks . were Seaboard
2,33¼•Z,58¼,
. .
·
&tanllardll 31; · curnnt receipts Zl; dirties
RaUroall, \inion Pacifl~, litijndar<l Oil <NJ>.
Durum: 58•60 lb 4.~•t.:M; 35,n lb 3.85• 24: checks %4.
Amexada Petroleum, V, 6, Sleol, Untied·
4.10: 51•54 lb 3.40·3.65, ·
Airer.aft.
Curtiss-Wright.. Bad.lo COJ'P••· -·Du
corn:· No. 2 yellow ••43~••1,46¾.
Cbloaso l'oullry
·
Oats: No. 2· white :74¾•.79%; No. 3
CIDCAGO 1.!1--Llve poultry: Steadyf re• Pont. and Lowensteln.
Lower ·were Youngstown Steel, Goodyear,
white .7%¼•,78%; No. 2 heavy white .79_%· celpta in. coops 288 (Wedne•day 986 coop4,
.81%; No. 3 heavy while .7&¾·.80¾.
·
lSS,555 lba> . FOB· paying prices UIIChaJJS• Boeing, •Amulean •Cynunid, International
Paper
and Artterlcan Can..
·
Barlev: Mellow and har4 maltlnc. choice ed; beaVY hens 17•19: Jlght hen• 1.l!•lf; fry.
u. s. government
bonda were ateadY,
to fllncy U2•UO; IOOd 1.2.5•1.46; . feed ers and··brollers. 23-27: old roosters 12•12.5:
. a

:1.619
Chet'•· Bar ............ 820 820 840 2480
Seven.Up ........ , .... 882 929 828 21;39
Kewpee Luncll &: An'x 813 825 888 2526
.,
,
High single game: Joe Loshek Jr.• !,ev• 1.02.1.18.
on.Up, 238. Hlgb three.game serlea: Joe
Rye: No. 2, 1.30½•1.35½.
Ltlahek Jr.. Seven.Up, 590. .High team
Flax:. No. 1, .3.35.. ,
eingle game: Seven•Up, 910. Hlgli team
Soybeans: No. ·1 Y&llow !.611.

caponettes

27-29:·

hen

turkeys

37•37,5;

young tom turkeya 23-26z duckllng1 . JO:
lal'Illel' ducka · (over 5 Ibo} ~. undar !. lbs
18.

. Ch!CIRO Potatou

..

. CHICAGO Uri -CUSDAJ~ Potatoes: .Ar•
s. ship-

rivals 114;. on track 305; total U.

ments for . Wednesday- 549.. for Thursda;r
51; iNpplles. light. l!,e:o.,and glow at high•

er prices; market &lightly irtronger. Car•
lot trock &alea: Idaho l'\lllSe\ll 3.~o;· l\lln•
ne1ota·Nol11l Dakol&. PontlaCl!, waslle<l and
waxed, 2.45•2.60: washed onI:r 2.40: mixed
packs washed 2.30.
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BIG ·aEN BOLT

to See~
rmy- avy ilt

'

By ED CORRIGAN

FlllDAY, NOVl!MBER 26, 1Q54

Articlos for Salo

Guns, Sporting Goods

68

lUFLE-22. 110.75: 20 gauge ahot .,..,;
threo 1h01, $1~.25, Thomu · Brekke, 450~
· DOOR-36 x 78 or slightly larger. Stockton

Market, Stockton; . Minn,

{an

mna..

GET our .eolor harmony chart -for two
tone rooins. The Spred' Satin :color. har'.
mony · c.hart gives YOU . correct. barmon.
lzing color. ·combinations. Pailtt Depot.
SNOW PLOW.--For .tt\lcl< or leep; bane!
stove;
1>urner; snOJV plow for Garden
King· garden Tractor; · Blacksmith Fqrge,
. 24-lnch dog house. Hamberg Ga.rage.
Cochtaile. .
.
.'
ELECTRIC MOTOR-¾. h,p,; A·l 4 b.p.
Briggs· Stratton· engine; · 2 ·used · hyduulte

on

ditionally goes to the Southeastern
Conference winner. Missitisippi can
take it by whipping Mississippi
State. Other important SEC games
pit Auburn against Alabama at
Birmillgham and ueorgia Tech at
Georgia.
:Baylor can tie Arkansas :for the
Southwest Conference crown by
geitti.ng past Rice. But Arkansas
already has been selected for the
Cotton Bowl, having beaten Baylor
earlier in the. season.
• S th
N_otre. Dame. ente~ms ou 7rn
California, which will be warmmg
up. for its Rose. Bowl tilt against
Ohio State.
Oklahoma, I>eTennial ruler of the
Big Seven, goes after its 19th
straight victory; playing Oklahoma
A&M.
Army is a slight favorite over
Navy, although the two teams appear almost evenly matched on
paptll'. The Cadets have a 7-1 mark
and the Middies 6-2. The West
Pointers' slim advantage lies in
their backfield.
Other games on the slim schedule have Holy Cross .at Boston Col•
Iege, Miami at Florida, Wake For~~!tea~t ~~e~¥"=!'se~:r~i:~

'i'ho Ano;h1te-d Presa
FU!) ER BRUSHES
. •
_2!_!ephone
_ ona ·u70, Lowuton :zus
The w~g college football seaton takes its final deep breath tobumper jacks: used . 7 b.p. -chain aaw~
Auto Electric Service. Tele,ihone 5455.
morrow.
GAS · STOVE-'very good condition. reaon no model
Ac~on is skimpy b~t important.
sonable;. ·twin Washtubs on ata:nd; lirl'•
~eading the program 15 fhe Armyo REFRlGER TORS
sboe .skates, size· two; g:lrl's storm coat
and slacks. size left. 257 · WilMn . St.
Na>J'. game before_ more !ban 100,·
o RANGES
R/1.DlO PHONOGRAPH-Girl"• COllts, 11Wea000 1D ~hlladelphi_a. This year's
o
FREEZE:Jand
ters. dresses. su:e 12 to 14. · 4U East
contest 1s more lill_Portant . than
o WASHERS.
8th. Telephone ll-2239.
usual because th~ wmner ~-ill be
GAS STOVE-OU. burnru-, reirl11erato1, In
·. We ne 1•oom for
rated ~e unofficial champion of
very ·good condition •. 2_74 Eut. Fourth,
CHRISTMAS TV
telephone . 7058. ·
theEh~
displays. ·
Bowl-wise, they still need a host
IT'S MIGHTY GOOD INSURANCE to have
a supply· ·01 Ice Rem nn · hand. Thaws
team for the Ora.nae Bowl, two
BUY
NOW
AND SAVE.
lee •. melts anow. 2.5 ·lb. and 10 lb. palls.
teams :for the Sugar Bowl and the
ROBB BROS.. STORE •. 576 E.. Fourth
st. llllepbone 4007, "YOUR HANDY,
visiting outfit for the Cotton Bowl.
B & B . ELECTRrc
HELPFUL HARDWARE -MAN.''
·
T·he Atlantic Coast, Southeastern
157 East Third Sl
AMERICAN FLYER-eleclrlc train. Com·
and Southwest conference races
plete With table. Reuonable. Also, small
melal turning· lallle. · Inqtllre 715 W. 5th.
are to be decided.
DUMP TRUCK-42x15, like new, $13; boy'a
Nebraska, the Big Seven runner•
bicycle, good condltton,. 1122; rug, oriental
up, already has been :inStalled as
style, 7½xl0½, $_15, Telephone 8-1741,
the Orange Bowl visitor. The At•
UPRIGHT HADDORF PIANO-Also. twelve
. apple barrels · suitable : for shlppmi · or
lantic Coast Conference will vote
storage, 1202 Wesl ,th.
. .
o ELECTRIC RANCES
on its representative after SaturSKATES-TWO pair, boy's hockey, size•
· o REFRIGERATORS
day's games. li Duke beats North
four, two and 'five~ $3 a pair, 676 Wlnona
o WASHING MACHINES
Carolina, the Blue Devils will win
SI. ..
. .
. ·
. · J
.
o RADIOS
the title and the voting will be a
COMPLE'rE STOCK ol Cbmtmu toye·for
clilldron ol all ages. Shop whe.re· you
mere formality.
EXllertl.J reconditioned. · each
save at BAMBENEK"S; 429 Mankato
with 90 day warranty and at
If North Carolina ~ins, then
Ave,,
very attractive b:irgain pricea,
Maryland v.@ take the title and
I
sbould get tbe nomination, espe59 H; CHOATE AND CO.
37 Farm Implements, Harness 48 Baby Merdlandi5e.
.f"ili:llill'@lsilli.GK~:i.~Wm:m,tm:tcilw?fil':::>\~lf
cially after its 74-13 trouncing of
l. Blue.
====--===--~-----BOY'S
PRAM
lsnowsnil>
•
.
size
Third and Center Sta.
AFRICAN VIOLETS her specialty: Then · GENERAL STORE~soutb of Rushford for LITI'ER CARRIER-Complete, and like
Like new. ·Telephone 9573.
Missouri yesterday.
she Is sure to welcome the addition of
·
Winona
derbilt, West Virginia at Virginia, t:l
immediate sale and possesston. At a
new. DOERER'S 1078 w. sth,' telephone
several new varletlea to her collection.
very reaaonable figure,
·
The Sugar Bowl nomin:i.tion tra. Texas Tech at Hardin-Simmons, ~
Building Matorial11
61
2314
Stop in and tool< over our selection. Tele•
Northwest Farm Service
- - -chain
- -• aw.
Arkansas at Houston and Texas ti
' phone 5602.
sEE •THE NEW - STilUNK·
STORM DOOR---6. x 9 x 32; four storm
106
W.
Thlt-d
SI.
Telephone
9449
Models
from.
5179.50
and
up,
For
a
tree
70
windoWa s x 3 x -30; one- storm· window Musical Merchandise
FLOWERS BY HARTNER'S
Cbristian at Southern Methodist.
0

APPLIANCES

--!'!!:':::-:!~~'="=~_, ;\;

l\!

lNDEPENDENTS

Felix, Elgin,

USED

ciJ:e;e:te~de;;n~~dti~~o:ce:em~~
have saved his job.

IIi

Im
~!

~!e i! a START HERE

w~:v~;uJi~d 6P':i;~hUiaeir
the outside looking in, emerged on ''"
,,.
top of their leagues. Denver ~~i,Iff:'&,Nl:,,,e;;ris:il:%S'p,r::;:rn::;rnt@:t:m©
whipped Colorado A&M 34-0, win· UNCALLED FOR BLIND ADSning its first undisputed Skyline
C-10, 16, 18. 19. 22. 23, 25, 26.
Conf~~N\ title.
B-42, 48, 50, 76, 77, 95, 96, 100,
Threa independent teams in the
Wichita
woo.
the
Missouri
Valley
Winona area - St. Felix, Kellogg
and Elgin - all have lettermen Conference crown by beating Tulsa
back at key positions and af'~ hop~ ;n,1a. Wichita has a good chance Cua ef Thank,
of being invited to the Gator Bowl,
fu1 of good results thl!! season.
as
does Virginia Tech. which HYMESWI! "i.sb to extend our lhnnk.s to all
Ken Kalbrenner at St. Felix
completed
its first undefeated 6ea- those who offered sympathy and comrate£ rhanceg tbll season much
lort during our re-cent b~rea\•Hnent th@
better than last year. He bumps son in 36 :vears with a 46-9 triumph de.a.th of our mother. Mrs. Catherine
Hyme-.s. We especial.ly thank the Rev.
into a tough opponent tonight at over Virginia Military Institute.
Joseph La Plante. the Cathedral of the
The coach who may have bad Sacred Heart choir, altar boys. pallLake City.
bearers, and those who sent floral offer•
Gone are Tom Ochsner, Rich his job saved is Ed Price of Texas, ing,
Gosse and Clip Giem, hut he has The Longhorns were heavy favor- ~•ays.mas:, cards, and assisted in m.any
:four lettermen back, including ites to win tbe Southwest Confer•
~1r. and ?i.lrs. H. G. Hymes
\l.'hirlwind guard and captain, met enc11 championship before the sea• WHETSTONE,...
Hara.no, S-1 forward Wayne Pinn• 60n started but they had a disas- our &incere and grateful thanks are ex·
tended to all our friends, neighbors and
:soneault. 5-10 iorward George La- trous season. But they came relatives
for their '\."arious acts of kindrney and 6-l center Dick Balow.
.
through "l¾ith a l!il-lJ victory over nes.s and messages of sympathy shown
ua during ou.r recent ...bereavement~ the
Harano, ,-a, was all-region•
Texas A&M.
lo .. o! our beloved husband and father.
al and averaged 15 points
We especially thank the Rev. D. D.
The word was out that if Texas Ha.mer
Ior his services. the pianist and
To;a;re;spects include 6•3, lSO. lost to the Aggies, Price would get singers. those who sent floral offerings,
the
pallbearers,
and those who assisted
ill hr.
his walking papers. The powerful
pound sophomore B. C istenson, Longhorn club denied it was after in an..v u.·ay_
?tlr.s. Charles \\'hetstone and family.
Rusty Smith, Jim Boquet, Eugene
Loecbler and Pete Ochsner.
his scalp, but the rumors 6till
(Fi~I Pub. f'riday, No;-, 19, 1:1541
Top players on Coach John Wills' haven't stopped that he"ll be re- .'.:TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT.
~quad at Kellogg are Don Peters, lieved.
No. 13,610.
Dean K11kJin<ki Bob Loechler,
Cornell recorded a 20-6 triumph
In Re Estate of
Fra.ncis Cary, a.nd Robert Miller. over Penn and as a result finished
Auzu,t Iltllhler. Deeodent.
for Hearing on Petition for Probate
Lynn Iverson and Tom Mc..·l•fary, in a tie with Yale for the Ivy Order
or WIil, Llmitlng Time lo File Clatm,
tvo stars of a year ago, have grad- League cro'w-n. Both had 4-2 league
a.r.id for Hearing- There-on.
l\Iary
Ready having filed a petition for
uated, Both Kellogg and Elgin records.
probate o! the Will o! sllid decedent
Two small bowl games also were the
played football iD the Little Five
and for tb.e appointment or Mary Ready as
Conierence. Peterson plays basket- played. Hastings {Neb.) licked Col• executrix, v,hich Will is on file in tMs
and open to inspection;
ball in District One and Eyota in lege of Emporia (Kan.) 20-14 in Court
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
the Whitewater so the Little Five the :Mineral Bowl at Excelsior thereof be had on December 15th, 1954, at
10:00 o"cloct. A. !'l.1.. before this Court in
doe}Il't operate m basketb~.
Springs, 1110.. and Appalachian the
probate court :room in the court house
Vic Grabau, former athletic star (N.C.) took the measure of East in Winona. !l.fin.nesota. and that objections
to the allowance of said will. if any, be
at Winon~. Sta~, ~onsiders _this a Tennessee ZS.13 in the Burley Bowl liled before said time of hearing, that
Ye!il' Of building at Elgin. He at Johnson City, Tenn.
tile time "''itllm which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims be limited
pomts out that all of his squad
to four months from the dat~ hereor, and
members are juniors, except one
\hat \he claims so filed be heard on
CFlrJI Pull. Frlday, l'iOY. U, ll!,l4l
sophomore.
March. 23rd. 1955, at 10:00 o'clock A. Ji.1.,
STATE OF ML>fflESOTA. COlI'.'ITY OF before this Court in the probate <'Ourl
Standing six fe-et or over on
WLJ\"O?'IA, u. IN PROBATE COURT.
room in lbe court house in \Vinon.a. J\.Un-

Kellogg Have
Key Players

EJgin s first -five are Don Beh-

:So. 13..609.

1

rem, Jerry Warner, Richard

Gjerc!ingen and Dick Mast.
Behrens hit over 30 points
against Eyota last year and may

nesot.a~

In Re Esl&te of
Arlhur J. Smith. DiP-r-edent.

ST. AGNES

>;ov. 2&-;1 Lue

C11J.

Dec. ;-,t Red Wing T S.
Det:. 1t-a.t '!'1-lc.iCen Roel..

De-e. }~.at Cotter
Dec. n-.;;.t LD:l...-Of':.1
Jal!. ':-:!--fo:ide:,, Ro-ck.
J;a;i. l&---S-:.. Apes

&Dd lor Hearin&- Thereon.
Franees S. Aibe1 ha'\-i.ng filed herein

=

Feb. 4---.c.t 51. AITJFJ

appointed

aclministratrix;
IT Is ORDERED,

That the bearing
thereoJ be hAd on December 9th. 1954, at
ten o'clock A. M., before this Coun In

the probate conn room in the court house
in V,.....mona, Minnesota; that the time
"'·ilhiD ~-hicb credit.on ol said decedent

D
~-o-. - ~,.__,'\~e't:c...s~c,. -53, Kel..:Ob-6 l:..
De-e... .3--:at :\b..ze;:i;:,.:...

Dec. 7-~t :'\ e:.SQ~.
Dec. ll'-Red Wm, T.S
De.::.. .2J.-Pete1"s.o!!..
.l:a.::i. 'i-~lne-:r;)a...

Martin A. Beally,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First

Pub. Friday, Nov. 1.9, 195-4)

STATE OF l\!Ll\;NESOTA. COUNTY OF
WINONA, ••· IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13,419.

lb Re Estate of
Ne-11 Dobbs. :a.lso known as NeJlle £. Dobbs.

Wednesday, NOY. 24, 1954)
A.DVEBTISE~IENT FOB BIDS

(Fin;\ PDb.

Board of Municipal Work•
City

Decedl"nl.
Order for Hrarlnc on FJnaJ Aecount
and Pel.lUQn for Dls.trlbutlon.

The representnt1ve o! the abo1:c named
~state- h.avini:- filer! hi.a flnal account and
petition for settlement and allowance

thereof and lo• dittributlon to th• person•
thereunto entitled:
IT IS onDEI!ED, That thr hearing
thereof be hac.J Oh Dect:mber 15th, 1954,
al Jo o'clock A. M., before this Court in

or

Winonlk Minnesota
Sealed pr-oposal.$ will be receivPd up to

5,00 P. M., December 9, 19!.I. at the ollice
of the Boa.rd ol .Municipal Works Ill tbe

Dec. 1.;-"f::,·ma.

f Prob al~ Court Seal)

may Ille their claims bl! llmlted to four ..i.o 11.J>o,.11 u Nellie Dobb!, al10 known
months from the date hereof, and tbat as Ntll E. Dobb1, a.ho known as !'rlrs.
the claims so flled. be beard on March Nell E. Dobbs, ahlo lU'lown as Mn. Nell
.16th, 1.955, at ten o~clock A. M., before Dobbs, .also Jr;nos;-n •• (.!Ura:.) Nrll E. Dobbs,

(P.rnbatP Court Se.an

KEl.l.O~~

the probate courl room in the eourt house
in Winona. Minne-1>.ot..a. 11.nd that notice
hereof

be

by

g1ven

J2.n.. 28--Rollingnor.;
Feb. ]-al Red \h-., T
Feb. &-at RoL.mgs:o!le

s

Feb. 9--:Elgi?::.
Feb. 11-at ~laid.e!l Rnc:-E.

ELGIN
19--St. Ch4r-~e! -;-;_ E!;::~ Jo".l.
23----Pla~n.ew ;-.;. ::::~rn 4SI.
"i-Pe:erson.
1-.B.olli.ng.st.o:c;e

Jan. 11-Eyota.
Jan. 21-Kellogg.

J a.IL 25--Le "W'..st.a D

Jan. 23-al )!azeppL

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

1-at Eyo:a.
~at Rollingston,.
&-at Lewiston.
11-at luillogg.
~Mazeppa.
l"'e1>. :3--zt Peterson.
D

More Fans See
Big Ten Teams
CHICAGO P~The Big Ten set
several football attendance records
this season, according to conference figures released here.
A total of 2,980,064 fans saw Big
Ten teams in 58 games over the
entire season, eclipsing the mark
of 2,956,301 set for 60 games in
1951.

Turning out for JZ coniere.nce
games were 1,811,578 fans, surpassing last year's record of 1,i47,.

004.
The anrage game attendance
for the entire season was 51,381.
and 56,611 for conference games.
Neither average, however, exceeded the record average of 1949.
Total season records have been
set sinee 19-49 with the addition of
l\Iichigan S t a t e to conference
membership.

of

this

Dilled !"iovembt-r 18th, 195·L
LEO F. MURPHY.

Probate Judge.

Northwest Farm Service

Holstein Cow

106

Close springer strayed from

40

Money to· Loan

6

TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM'" . . .

The ideal spot for rour next luncheon
or dinner. Excellent food at attractive
prices. We welcom.e clubs.. weddmaa.. dln--

ners .. funeral parties. etc.

FIi.RM OR CITY real estate loana, P"7·
menUI like rent. Al!lo,. general insurance. FRANK H. WEST. W W. !2nd.
Telephone 5240.
---PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Over Kresge's Dime Store. 'I'elephone 3348
Mon.-Fri. 9:00 to 5:00. Sal. 9:00 to noon.
Lie. Under Minn. Small Loan Act.

LOANS LOAN CO.

ED G. RIESEL

Licensed under Minn. small Joan _act.

THE STEAK SHOP

7
DRINKING PRODLEMS: The- right won!,
at tbe right time .. from the right person..

change

38

MONEY OD house and auto IDSlU'•
nn~Q Wllh f'EDEHo\TE?> MVTllo\l, Of'
OWATONNA, Call s. F, Reid, a:i52.

Altura, Minn.
Telephone 7548

complelely

Telephone 9449

5AVE

ERWIN J. ERDMANN

c:an

Third St.

Insurance

farm Sunday, Nov. 21, marked
with red chalk on rear rump.
Beli<!v<!d ill Cl'y!ltll.l Sp1•ing!l
area. Anyone seeing a cow of
this description please contact

Recreation

w.

your

PLAIN NOTE -

AUTO - FURNITURE.
TelepMno ~l~
Hours 9 to._i:z • 1 to 5:30 • sat. s to 1.

110 Ea5' Thinl 51,

Dogs, Pets, Supplies ·

42

thinking,

DOGS-One registered Blue Tick;
about drlnklng. Wrllo. Alonhollr,i, A.11.61'1, COON
one. par1 Blue Tick. black and tan.
ymous Pioneer Group, Box 122, Winona,
Fema.Je.s. Telephone 8--1438. Rt. 1. WJ.
l\llnn., or telephone 3142.
nona.
Transportation
8 RED DASCHUND-Toy · Manchester and
s·"o.,.UTH==cE=R=Nc-=C-:-11."LIF=o=a~NIA=---A,.....w_o_m_a_n__,d..,.riv:
Toy Tenler PUPA. R~l(i9lered. More, 1!.11.
er to help drive and share expenses.
peeled soon. FROSCH TOY DOG KEN•
Leaving the 4th of Di!eember. Reference requested. Write C-21 Dail)" News,

Moving, Trucking, Storugo 19
MOVING? . . . CALL PARK'S TRANS•
FER. WE MOVE, TRUCK AND HAUL
ANYTHING.
ll9 W. Mark

- ---- -GENERAL HAULING -

Telephone 2286.

----

A•he•- rubbllh.

You call, we haul. By contract.

week or month. Telephone ~613.

Plumbing, Roofing

a

d87..,

NELS, Houston. -Minn.
PULVEX-Aerosol flea killer

DOGS-Part

dogs.

weeks old.

Beagle

Will

and

Collle

pups.

make excellent

8

pets.

Reasonable. David Dittrich, in care of
Wiltard Dittrich, Alma Wi:s. •Rt. 1.

Horses, Cattle, Stock
,HOLSTEIN

21

for

General illllectic!de for doJZs In bomb
form. $1.29 at Ted Maler Drugs.

.MILK

COWS-Three

~!lrlDl!~fS. LYie Eeland. Houston.

43
close
Rt. 1.

Telephone 3JR4, Houston.
TEN NICE EWES-For sale. Werner En,

ROOTS In your sewer! Electric RotoRooter razor cleans clogged sewers and
gel. Rt. 1. Fountain City, Wis.
drains. Removea roots, grease, scale and
22
PIGS-Two and ½ monlhs old. Odin
debris. Day or night. Telephone 9509 or
Brevig, Rushford, Minn.
6436. Syl Kukowski, operator.
·BoTHERED WITH ROOTS in your sewer'!

We clean them with electric root cutter.
Sanitary Plumbing and lleatlne Co .• 163
East Third. Telephone 2.737.

Professional Services

22

BOARS-Chester White. registered. Roland
Kriesel, three miles west of Centerville,

Wis.
PURJ;:BRED BROWN SWISS-Two calve•.

old.~est offer takes them. Also older
heifers. Jngual Severson. La Moille,
l''lRE EXTINGUISHERS-tor sale or reMinn.
charge. Any type. Free pickup. Winona
Fire & Safety & Rubber Supplies. HOLSTEIN HEIFER-Due to freshen this
<The largest home-owned company of lU
month.
La
Verne Walch.,
Plainview.
kind ln Wjnooa.>
Minn.
160 Franklin St_._ _ _T_e_le.cpc..b_o_ne
__
9l_2_4_
FEEDER PIGS-20, Highest offer takes
EXPERT REWEA YING-Of lean. burn•,
them, George Fritz, Rt, l Rushford,
moth holes in your suits. dresses, ·coats
Minn.
or any woven material. Free estimates.
Telephone ~1811, Ml'8, N, · W. Schellhas. GUERNSEY COW-and calf. Also Holstein springer. Ari Redl.11. Rt. 1 Winona.
FoR PROMPT . AND EFFICIENT FIRE
extinguisher •ervlce . . . Call Winona MINNESOTA NO. 1-boar, 18 month•
Fire and Power Equipment Co . ., 1202 W.
4th, telephone SOG5 or 7262.

Help Wanted-Female

26

old·: also Corriedale ram, 3 yean old.
Walter Fruechte, Caledonia, .Ptlinn.

SPRINGING COWS-and helllers, choice of
the herd. Inquire evenings~ Gerhard Sebo~

Winona Route 3. <Witoka).
LlGHT HOUSEWORK and drive cu. Har•
ry Nellon. Winona Rt. l.
HOLSTEIN BULLS-Two years old. Anton
Jlek. • Centi!rville, Wis. P.O. Galesville.
ORGAN TEACHER-Must be experienced.
Wis., telephone Centerville 27F14.
·
Apply Edstroms Music Store.
BERKSHIRE
-Open and
Help Wanted-Male
27 PUREBRED
bred; Good type. Reasonably priced. In-FARMWORK-MaD wanted, to do· chores quJre K@llllY Baltken. Ettri~k. WIR.
and help with .mlJklllg. Clarence Frisch, BOARS-Purebred spotted Pola'nd. Good
Minneiska. Telephone Rollingstone 2515.
type. Priced to sell. Ingulre Lyman 01·
son, Galesville, Wis.
CHORES-Free house to married man for
doing some chores on farm, Must be llERKSHIRE-PUrebred boars. Sons Of
honest and trustworthy. Write C-29 Dally
Barkers·, Type 16lh, Top blood lines,
New:..

top quality. WiJJiam Haedtke, Lewiston,

LIGHT_P_L_A_N_T__
W_O_R_K
__
-Tb-re-e--to--fl-ve
Minn.
mornlPKS a week, Write C•2B DalQ" DUROC 8OARS--<;holern Immune, Clifford
News,
Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn. (Pilot Mound)
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN In U.S., So. Am .• YORKSHIRE-purebred boars. John NtnteEurope. To $15,000. Travel paid. Write
mann, St Charles, Minn.
only Employment Information Center,
POLAND CHIN A-purebred boars With
Room 1083, 316 Stuart St., Boatori.
quality, Guy Evans. Elgin, Minn.
GENERAL FARM WORK'-marrted man
wanted.

No

milking,

Separate

house.

Wanted-Livestock

46

(I)

T~:!E MALL

.10 o'clock A. M., before thus Court in the
probate court room in the court house in

Vt·inona, h-linnesota. a.Dd that notice hereof
he given by publication of this order in
The WiDona Daily News and by mailed
noti~~ as provided by law.
Dated No,·embe.r 16, 19S4.

LEO F. MURPHY,
Probate Jadge.
<Probal@ Co1lrt SeaJJ
W. Kenneth Nissen,

Probate Judge.
<Probate Court Sea.I)

Employment Service
27•A
Streater & Murphy,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
JOBS TO $1,500 monlhlyl . Foreign &: USA.
All trades, labor, clerical, engineers.
(First Pub. Friday, November 12. 1954)
Fare paid If hired. Application forms
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY
available. No employment fees. Free iD•
OF WINONA ss. IN PROBATE COURT
formaUon. Wrl\e Dept. 21R National EmNo, 13,608
ployment
Information
Service.
1020
In R• Estale of
J"ra.nli:

Attorney for Petitioner.

<First Pub. Frida7, Nov. 19, 1954J
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Vi'L"iO:,h, ss. 1:i PROBATE COURT,
No. I3..4-7L

In Re Eslate of
Jor;eph P. Gr-a113~ also lloW'll a,

J_ P. Gr.a.u.s or J'ose11h Gr.ans. Deeedenl.
Order for B~a..rl:nz on Final Account

day 9 a.m.. to 5 p.m.·

Tye,

Decedent,

Order for Bearing
an

Pel.JUDD

to

Determine Descent.

Broad, Newark, N. J.

Situations Wanted-Female 29

S=b Tye havlng liled Ill this Courl BAI!V SITTING-.WAftl tt, llve Ill, will do
a. petition representing. .among other
light housework. Telephone 6250.
things, that .said decedent died intestate CHILD CARE--aild llgb.t ho·usework wantmore than five years prior to the filing
ed by yowig girl. on Saturdays. Has
thrn>DI. lellvine ~rnam property in · Wi•
exper:iencJ. Inquire ai ~ Orrin ~!.
non.a County, M1nnesota, and that no
reliable blgh
will of sald decedent has been proved, WORK w ANTED-by . a

nor adm.inistration of his estate granted~
and Pdltio.n for Distrlbatlon.
Tho representative of the above named Ill this State and praying that the descent
enate haT'lllg filed her final accOUD.t. aDd of said property be determined and that
petition for seWen,.ent and al.lowan.c:e it be assigned to the persons entitled

school student. Baby sitting_, l.lght house-

work. or other miscellaneous· services.
rru-e!IMI llVailllble. T@Je11ha11.. 5S?S.

SAW FOR YOU

'k

Whether you cut FIREWOO:Q
PULPWOOD . . . or
'k BIG .TIMBER

*

e M.ODEL 2MG
For one or two men.

$29].SQ

ONLY

o MODEL U:A, z4~
ONLY .

$257

n..

Situations Wanted-Male 30
thereof and .:for distribution to the persons thereto:
tbe:rem,to entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, Thal the hearing LIGHT WORK-Wanted by man. Write
IT IS ORDERED, That \be heilriIIS thereof be had on December B, 1%4, al
C20 Daily News.
thereof be had on December 15th, 1954, a; 10 o'clock A. .M.. before thiS Court, In
10 o'cl0<:k A, M., befqre ~ Court in the the probate court room, in the coon
Correspondence
Cour&OI
32
probate court room 1n the court house in house, .in W.ll]on.a, 1\liLnesota.., and that
Winona. Minnesota, and that notice hereof notice hereof be given by the· publlcaUon
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
be giYen n, ,iublicatlon of thi5 order in ol thl5 order in The Winona DAib> New~
Ra,ild progre55 texte furnl&lled. Low payThe Wlnona Daily New. and by mailed
ments. Diploma on. completion. _Amer!•
and by mailed notice as provlrled bY law.
t1otic-e as 'Provided by law.
can School, Di5trlct office, DepL W•l
Dated November 9, 1954.
Dated November 16-th~ 1954.
P.O. Box 3255, St. Paul. (1) Milin.
LEO F. MURPHY.
LEO F. MURPHY,
ProbaU! Judge.
Probate .Judge.
<Probate Court · Seal) ·
<Probate Court Seal)
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
William M. Rull,
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS
S. H. McElhaney, Attorney,
Attorney far Petitioner.
St. Charles, Minnesota•.
Dlal 3323 for al2 Ad Tater

o MODEL OMG 18"
3 H.P. niotor.

ONLY

$204,QQ

USE YOUR CREDIT
AT

· Montgomery Ward
Winona

Telephone 3393

NEW KIMBALL . IJJlinet piano. Full key•
board. Mahogany finish · with match!Jlg
bench. New model. Just rec~nd. $595.

-Terms Edstrom•,.

USED SAXAPHONE-Inquire 575 Welt
Broa~way. Telephone . 4518.
RADIO PHONQGRAPH-Ze.nlth, AM-FM

and SW. Also eight inch table AW with

switch. Telepllonc 7711. ·
·
GRAND PIANO-Jud right lor :JOlll' child
to learn how to play. Must move at
one,-. Hardt'• _Musle ·.&%id ·-Art Store.

82

:t>ulu . .. e~

3-20' Steel Lever. Drags
1-111" Case Double Disk Drill

1-10· Suporlor Sillgfo Di!lk Drill

Behlln No, C l Com Dryer

J. D. l½ H.P. · Gas Engine
Mc. l>. l¾ H.P. Gas. En.glne
7' & 8' Double Dlsk· Harrow•

JONES & KROEGER CO ..
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.

J. l>. o·~ Ma-in.mer Milt
Letz 10" Burr M111

Coal Wood, Other Fuel ·

Badger Hay Hoist
C'a&e 1· Tractor Mower
Co-op 7' Tractor Mower
2 Minnesota s• Horse Mowe"r.
McD. Corn Planter with Ferlilizu
Mc.D. 2 Bottom 16" Plow

63

AVOID liEATING WORRIES with a full

coal bln ! You · get Top Flight'"~ coal for
.every purpose from us. For a-token,
ranges and £urnaces. Prompt. careful
0

delivery. Order . now WINONA COAL
,\ND SUPPLY. Telephone 4272.
Case 1 Bottom 16" Plow
DRY.
OAK SLABS--$5.50 per load. Pack•
1-10' Pulverizer
age,!° fuel. Robb Brothen Yard. Tele.
J, D. 4 Dar Tractor Side Rake
phone 3192.
J. D. & Mc.D. Side Rakes
.
Int. 22" x 38.. Thresher Wood Frame HEAVY. DRY OAR SLABS· - SB.5O sman
Rell Il.l\·er Special '11" x 38'" Tbresller
Joni!: S10.7!i cord load; $9 per cord la
Mc,D, 28.. x 46" Tllre5her .
large loads, Weber Wood Yard. · TeleCorn Shellers: Harvey & .Sears
phone 6995.
E:z:ee Flow Fertilizer Spreaden
SLAB WOOD
Wood Box Fertilizer Spreader'
For good quality 6lab, telephono I4R3
Wagon End Gate Lime Spr_eader
Trempealeau. Wls. Dave Dunkow, Prop.
New Idea Manure Spreader Dn Ruhber
New ldea "'Manure Spreader Steel Wheels

Spreader Steel

Wheels

J. D. Horse Drawn l\Ianure ·spreader
.J. D. SteeJ Box·. Tractor Spreader on

Rubber·
!! Wagon Box Hoists
Steel Wheel Wagon & Wood Wheel Wagon

on

Rubber.
TRA.CTORS

ReconditionM units carry Our 30 day
guarantee and free delivery anywhere.

Sal~s o

Service

FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington St.

Winona

·PRE-INVENTORY
BARGAINS
NEW MACHINERY
Manure carrier bucket

i4a.oo to ..... , . . .. .. .. . $38.00
16 ft. elevator and

hoist . . . . . . $140.00 to $110.00
Bale loaders. $235.00 to. $135.00

USED MACHINERY
Fanning mill . . . . . . Best offer
. B&C Mdt. Mower $135 to $95
1946 Gehl Blower
Best offer
WC Cultivator, $75.00 to $45.00
Push type Hayloaders, ·
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Best offers
:McDeering one row
Picker . . . . . . . . . . Best o££er
John Deere Horse
Spreader . . $235.00 to $195.00
Gehl Motor Driven
Harvester .. $665.00 to $495.00
We also can give a very good
deal NOW on a one row New
Idea Corn Picker, Silo Unloader, used WD Tractor, and have
one Corn Crib ·left.

Eckel Implement Co.
Telephone 205

Arcadia, Wis.

50

MIXED ALFALFA BROME-hay,

Northwest Farm Service

106 W. Third SI.

Telephone 9449

COMFORT
COMMANDER COAL

Americll.'s finest household fuel."
o Furnace Jump $21. 75 per ton
o 6x3 egg . . . . . . $21.25 per ton
o l" prepared
$19. 75 per ton
stoker

* DRY OAK SLABS

F. A. Krause. Co.
Winona, Minn.
"Where Farmers Meet Their·
Friends . . · . and Buy
Soil Conservation Macninery,"

- ALSO PETROLEUM COKE - BRJQUETS
• • . and RANGE COAL

54·

EAR CORN-wanted. Telephone. B-1334. St.
· ·Macy's College· Farm.
NEW CO!\N-wanted· . lo. buy. Luverne
Job!lson, Spring Gro.ve, Mfnn. ·

. We

Are Buyers

of •helled com. FARMERS EXCHANGE.

we can recycle it {or guaranteed brightness and contrast
with our exclusive lai:tory recyling equipment.
CALL OR WRITE
FOR INFORMATION

DYN'S RADIO &. TV
Alma, Wis;
Telephone 250 Alma

Refrisictratora

East End Coal Co.
"Where You Get More Heat
At Low Cost"
901 E. 8th St . Telephone 3389

Furniture, Rugs, · Linoleum 64
DROP LEAF KITCHEN TABLE-Small
si<e and two matching chairs. Priced

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

HOME- FREEZER
NOW!
AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES!

* M-7,
7 cu. ft. ·$201 50
Reg. $277.45 . .
•

* Reg.
M-12, 12 cu.
$401.75 ~t:$275.50
*
eu .. ft..·$3·48.50
M-16, lS
Reg. $497 .30

very reasonaf?Ie. Telephone 4397.
7697.

WALNUT DINING ROOM TABLE-With
four leaves. six chairs, bullet: lamps:
round coffee table, misc .. 623 EaBI King.
SPECIAL PURCHASE-Inner spring mattwin or ..!ull size•. ·While they

72

GET YOUR

- We Allow $1.00 per ton cash discount in
load lots of 3 ton or more.

-k

ft.$39_. Q• SQ

M-20, 20 cu.
Reg. $573. 70 ..

SAVE NOW . . . AT·

Winona Truck
& Implement Co.
"YOUR 'IH' DEALER"
51 Johnson Street

65

APPLES-20 bushel good eating and cook•
ing, .$2 Per busheL Delivery free Saturday only. Telephone 4070.
POTATO . SPE~IAL-Good cooking . Chip.
pewas, ~o lb5. ~.98; apple5 f2,50 per
bushel and ·up. Winona Potalo Marltet,
118 Market St.·

APPLES
Jonathan
Red Delicious
Golden Delicious
Haralson
Northwest Greenirigs
MaclntoS;b
Red Romes

Wanted-Farm Produce·

9 TIMES OUT OF 10

1954

At $10.00 per ton

tresses,

HABD"r8 · ?.IUIIIO

is your picture tube defective?

•

Good Things to. Eat

41 % · Dairy Concentrate

combfna.tions.

TV OWNERS

RED EMBER

o A low priced, firm structured, clean burning coal fop
furnace or heater, .8 ,. t
chunk, . . . . . . . . $15 · per ton.

COMPLETE ·sTOCK of ·metal nosing•,
edgings, cap . moaldlng comen for old
ADd · new construction. SALET"S. 'l'eJe,
phone 2097.
•

** ·Sweetfio Bulky

NEL'ION TIRE SERVICE
Wlnona's · tl!levlslon headquarten. Phllee
TV sales and service.
.
.
·
EAVE ·you . TRIEl> RAP.DT'S rill!l?i
RADIO II.ND TV REPAIR SERVICl!:T
HARDT'S MUSIC. AND ART IITOlU!:.
SPECIAL SALE ,.... on 3-BPOed radlo-pbeno-

ll<!rviced, loo. H; Choate IIDd. Co.

11 • • •

*

beige· carpetma;

eellaneous. Telephone . 8-!WOt'.

MOBII,EHEAT Fuel Oil

" .• It cleans as it burns."
o No. 1, clear range oil ·15.2c
o No. 2, furnace ..... , . . 13.9c

*

9x20

11ylon cllrlains!' Hoover hand vacuum:
Hoover upright with attachme11U: ml.D-

, Expert, pnnnpt. economical. . All · ra4ioa

302 Mankato· A,.-~-• Open evenings.

DAIRY FEED

Complete, _$150;;:

71
aerial,

'RCA VICTOR-TV lnltailatlon- and aemee.

last, $19.95. Borzyskowski .Furniture S!ore.

See Us
. For
Carload Prices
On

.. -.

(Check organ interested In and ·
mail to EDSTROM'S, WINO·
NA, MINN. l\o charge. or obligation for free home demo~
stration.)

AND-ART.STORE.

STUDIO COUCH-And chair set. Telephone

Hay, Grain, Feed

... - -

CITY •..•.• •:. •.• • • P_HONE .• ~

grapb

*

CHAIN SAWS

NAME .• , ••• ..;,,.• ,_, ..,, ... , __ ,
STREET
' ,. .. --• .. -

Dry Oak Block Wood
Dry Slab Oak Wood
Stevenson's Coal Co.

FOR YOUR HEATING

CJ

HAMMOND Home Organ .•

Radios, Television

LEWISTON AUTO CO,

MALL

•

HAMMOND Chord Organ •.
HAMMOND <;pinet Organ .. 0

TV SET 2Y, Witll. turn table,

73 W. Mark St.
Telephone 2560

J. D. 'A' 1937
llllnneapoils Moline Z T U .
Case V A C
Allis Chalmers W C
Case DC

HAMMOND CHORD ORGAN

Fireplace Birch Wood

3 J.D. 'B' 1935: 1939: 1949

Parts o

Demonstration
of the

SAFES & STRONG BOXES

J, P. No, gs M~llllre :L<>all•r
Harvey 11.. Hammer Mill

Manure

fn a Home

Royal Portable Typewriters

J.D_ 2 ·now Rotary lloe
Case Push Bar Hay Loader

llfc.D.

Am Interested·

s~ dJ.de!

24' Owatonna Steel Grain & Corn Elev.
Double Chain ·Drive_

one bull and one heifer cal! two weeks

'Probate Court s~a.1)
Write C-26 Dally News.
Rob•r! E. Dol)bs.
HOLSTEIN COWS-wanted. Write giving
Allomey Pro Se.
LEATHER GLOVE CUTIER-wante!I. Ex•
pat1lculars to Charles Gathje, St. Char•
all in accordance with the a-pecificatioru:
perlenced.
Good
pay.
steady
year
around
Jes, Minn.
(First Pub. Friday. November 12. 1954)
therefore- now oo file with the Board of
work.
Write
C-23
Daily
News.
STATE OF !>UNNESOTA. COUNTY
!Jiunkipal Works.
HORSES WANTED-by selling direct to
Proposals must be arcompa.nied by a OF WINONA ss. IN PROBATE COURT BODY MECHANIC-Wanted full fiedgecl
fur farm you get many dollars more.
mzn in modern shop, Let us exp}Mn
c:ertifi~ check in thr .amount of five per
No. 1.:J.515
Call Collect. lllack River Fall•, Wl• .•
cent o! the amount ol th~ bid.
our plan. See Mr. Grant, C. Paul Ven•
In Re J.:!iilate of
13-F-14. Marg Fur Farm.
The right to reject any and all bid.5 is
ables
Inc.
no
Main
·
St.
Telephone
J1,me!I R. Hinkley. Decedent.
HORSES WANTED-All kind.o. Top prices
h(!::-e.by reser.·ed.
8-1515, evenings 8-2165.
Order for Bea.r-ine: on Final Accol[Dt
d. Ca
oUt!ct~ Hi. Redalen, Lanea•
Mail .all bids to:
.·~
and PeUUon for DblrJbutlon.
FARM HAND-single man for work 011 ~ ,__ ne ta, telephone_25_5.~--GERALD 0. HARVEY. Secretary.·
The n:presentative o! the above named
dairy farm. John Daley, Lewiston,
Bo.axd of Municipal Works.
estate having filed his final account and
Minn.
Farm Imp! ents, Harneu 48
--<ccF=-=-,-Pu,,...bc-.-=Fri,..,.._dc-a-y-,Nov. 19. 1954>-- petition !or sctllement and allowancP
JOBS
THAT
PAY
TO
'1,500
MONTHLY.
MODERNIZE Y
BARN-by Installing
STATE OF Mr-."1'.'ESOTA, COUNTY OF thereof and !or distribulion to the per•
Thousands Jobs open. S. America. Eur-a Louden all
eel barn cleaner. Ad1on1 thereunto entitled;
WI!,;ONA. as. L"i PROBATE COURT.
ope, Africa, U.S.A . .' etc. Fare paid when
vanced two-unit eslgn 8aves _time, la.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
No. 13.560.
hired. AppllcaUon form• available. All
bor and money,
rite for a free book.
thereof be had on Dec-ember 8, 1954:, at
In Be F.:.state ol
trades,
Labor.
Drivers,
Clerical.
EDBI•
lei. WALCH FAR
SERVICE, Altura.
10:00 o·clock A. ?t1v'beiore this Court
Georre F. Mueller, Decedent.
nee.rs.
etc.
N" employment fees! Free
in the ,irobate court room in the court
Ord,r for Besr!nr 011 Petition
ln!ormatlon.
Wl'lte
Dept,
-21R;
NatJonal
house in Winona, Minnesota, and that
lo Sell Real E1tate.
Employment ln!orm. Strv ~ 11120 Broad.
The represent.ath·e oI said e.stat~ haVing notice hereof be glven by publication of
Newarlt, N. .l.
filed here.in a petition to .sell certain real this order In The .\Vinona Daily News
e.state ·described in said petiUon;
and by mailed notice as provided by law. YOUNG MAN - to represent the Edstrom
School of Music. Full or part time.
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
Daled ?-ovember 9, 1954.
Apply al l:!dslrom Musle Store W~dne•thereof be had on Dec-ember 15, 19S4, at
LEO F. MURPHY,

lurni!blni the Board vritb one
pick-up truck c~. ton),

J .2.n. lB-2.t E•Gta
J ~ .21-.at Elgi."I
Ja.n. 25--at "23c..5h;,_

puhhcatlon

order in The Winona Daily News and by
mailed no\\rc- ct~ providtd hy Jnw.

WiDonn C.Ity Hall. for

11----~elsc;_

J~ 14-~t Pete.r~c~

!\°O\".
~0Y.
Dec.
J.a..n..

be

S. D. J. Bruski,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Fe':i. l~c:.te.r.

j~

praying Illa! Frances S. Albe!

LEO F. ML'RPH'i.
Probate J~dge.

Feb. 11-Rn:.l:.~9:one

given

LEO F. MURPHY.
Probate Judge.

a

Dat.e-d No'i"ember 10th. 1954.

5--Ak! a.
Jan. Z&-La~e!

J

be

Da.fu· News and by mailed notice as pro-

and by mailed notice as provided b;:; law.

Ja?L ::'.1-at RD::..!.inb,,StO~

hereof

by publication of this order in The Winona

thl!. Court in the probate court room in
the co-url bOU5e in Winona, Minnesota, 2.l:ld
that notice hereof be given by publlcatiOn
of thi3 order in The Winona Dally Ne,r.•1

J~ 11-ct A.lr.-.~
Ja.n. 14-Red Won,. T .S

notice

that

Ordu for Be&rlnf on Pel!llon for Admln• vided by lav,.
lJlulion. Llmillni Time to File Clalm1
Dated November 16th. 195-1.

petition for general administration &lalini
carry a 20-point average this sea- that
said decedent died Intestate and

son.
Other squad members include
Glen Houghton, Dick Mickow, Allen Schroeder, Rex Pressler, Wil·
liam Kruger and Jim Kane.

and

· 3 x 7 x 22. llll nix · itemn for ~~. 111~0
some six inch tap · siding. 1202 West 4111,,
NATIVE LUMBER
We have a . large stOCII: of good quality
rough lumber at reasonable prices. Tele•
phone 14R!I Treml)ealeau. Wis.. Dave
B1,mkow, Prop.
IF YOU ARE PLANN[!,IG - to · build a
Mc.D. a• Grain Binder.
chimney, see us about .WAY"LlTE Chim·
J, l>, corn , Binder
ney. blocks. M~kes ehlmney ff@~tlon simMe.D. Corn Binder
ple. economical and fire safe. East End
Case Motor Drive Hand Tie Hay Baler
Coal and Cement Product• Co.. 901 E,
McD. Corn Cultivators for F ·20's & JO's
8th St. Telephone 3389.
Inland 8½" Power Lift Field Cultivator
Oliver 1· Rollover SPrilll! Tooth Harrow
Business Equipment
J. D; 12· Spring ·Tooth Harrow.
Mc.D. 9' Spring Tooth Harrow

GENERAL COUNTRY !!TORE wllh
llemonBtratlon . . . Call Winona f'irc
modern living quarters. ,Located In Filland Power Equipment co., 1202 w. 4th,
more County, Minn. Write c-2s Dally
telephone 5065.
BROWN BlLLFOLD-Conta!nlng lmpartanl
News;
.
.
OUR FINAL USED MACHINERY
papers and sum or money, needed badly. THE AV_ENlJE_ CAFE-on l\fankalo Ave,
CLEARANCE SALE
reward. 5141/2 Hull.
Veey small down payment, balance on' Starts NOVEMBER 24, ending Dec. 8th.
Included are the following items.
monthly installm.ents.
J. D. 8' Grain Binder

4

LQst and Found

By bushel or ½ bushel
SL25 and up
Also Potatoes.

ED JICK ·
2 blocks south o( the Centerville, Wis., 4 corners on. Hiway
93.

Special at the Stores

74

NFW, TANK TYPE
HOOVER

Vacuum Cleaners
Complete with attachments
Regular ; : ... : . . $19.95
Your old cleaner $40.00
YOU PAY . . . .

$39,95

And a new Hoover
is yours - At

-KELLY
FURNITURE CO.
Across from the P.0; in Winona

.

. -

~

Page ~1.

THE
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73 Apnrtments furnished

Sawing Mllchines

_So you won•t be sorzy when it's too late. FOURTH w. 302-Pleasant, large front
see the antmnatlc EL.'>A portable ltDd
:rwm, doWil.itain modern apartmeat
Ult ffl:.CCHI C1lllS(lle
Y011 bu)',
iieatly furn!>hed. Kltcb.enette, closet,
,-JIICO!JI" S-M Agency, 118 Wllllltn.
ClreSsing room, refrigerator, laUlldr;f fa•
FOR BEST BARGAINS-In good used tff~
cillties, ?diUQ" =r=leaceea. T~epll.,De
Io RY machlneg: New Home, Wlllte and _ 69_88
_·-·----------,,,..---,-----,-.,.,...-,siniu. See your Domestic dealu. Schoen• - FIFTH E. 309-Small apartment. all tnrrocl:. S.Y. A,:eney, U7 Lalqelle. 'l'el&nlshed. Sul!Able I~ Me Adult. !20 .PU
phone ~
•
month.
W---ALN=IUT=--:ssz_:c:-:---:Fnrnl!ih::---:-:-ed--:--:a-p-artm--:--:-ent--:-.--:d:-own-SpeCi aJ· at the Stores
74
stairs, an modern, two luge rooms, pr1.
vate batll and enlraDce, &oreened porch

MOST. PERFECT-used. car anywhere. YOII
will ·be more tllan prou<I to own it. Now
-tires. IIistde · and out perfect, tbl.l smllll
Chrysler Windsor club coupe, 1950 model
for oncy-- f795; O&J MOTOR co .•. si.
C!Jarles, · ·
· ·
·.
-

befora

HERE'S TERRIFIC

Savings ...

and laundry- :lacllities~

· PRE-CHRISTMAS

SPECIALS
*

*

'1 p~e. 3S".x72" Table.
Xii
t
$99.00

CHILD'S DINETTE
piece wrought iron
#H
JI

$13.95

*

Morgan.

Farml, Land fop Ront

-

CHILD'S PLATFORM

$29.95

OPEN EVENINGS

BY APPOINTiifE!l.'T

STOP & SHOP

•-Fl]R1\11TURE

15 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
ALL PRICED ACCORDINGLY

A. H.• ROHRER

WALT NEUMANN
Wmona

Cochrane, Wis.

for Rent

95

NOW~~r

STORE

Stoves; Furnai:es, Parts

Wanted-To Rent

To Trade •• For

1955

96
Two bedroom

apartment or house. Permanent.

.

Call

FraI1kl.iD: Graham,. Williams HoteL

Telephone 3240

121 Main St.

.

2½ miles southwest of Lewiston, .Minn. Known as the John
Thompson farm. Can give immediate possession.

u"RGE:-.TI,Y .NEEDED -

98

.Bt,"nNERS. REASO~AM.R WINONA
SALES Ah'D ENGINEERING.

QUAKER on. ImATEns - g1S, e!e,e~
and eoi:,u,!nation r;anges. White enamel
kitchen hea~rs. on b=er service.
RANGE OIL Bv"R..-.,,""ER CO., 907 E. 5111.
Telephone 7{79. Adolph Michalowski.
USED OIL .BUR.',ERS--X!e!! selection Of
modela ~ mes. Har,it's MUB!o aDd
An Stc:-e.

HIGH!

w:c; HA-v;E; FARMS for sole Wltll acreage
from 100 to 380. COnslstlilg of :ridge land
or valley. Some with vezy modern balJd.
ings. others with lili lo good balJd.
illgs. Fanru !rultahle for dairying. beel
Or hogs. May wt help YOU find. the
kind m farm you need? we have one
farm for $2B per acn,, Sow,ds ;oo cheap
to be good, -urn, • i.. a barga.ln. and a
good reason for it. ABTS AGENCY,
REALTORS, 159 WAL..'nJT S'X. Tele-

SEE US TODAY!
-ALS01947 CHEVROLET, ½ ton.
1948 STUDEBAKER, 2-door,
1950 STUDEBAKER, 2-door.
Champions•.· Two on hand.

phone -UU,

Kitchen

Chilly

11

this morning? Now is a good
time to :invest in a new

1953_ WI~LYS, 2-door-, Overdrive,

GERl!ARD C-OLL F .AlUJ-.lo,,J.led la t,,...,,_
Lincoln, BuHalo Connty. U Interested
write Gerhard Goll. 611 Pino St. La

MONOGRAM

This wonderful range bakes
-with gas, wood or coal and
heats your kitchen with wood,
coal or oil.
Fully automatic oven control
assure~ the house-wile cl perfect baking,

COME IN A."-"D
GET FULL DETAILS
on how you can own and apa
praci&te this wonderful yeu

around range.

ce.ntr.8.l Iocal:l.on. Newly rewcout.ed Arul.
1n excene.nt condition. Fllil lot wtlh mge

&-car garage.

W=P=Inc.

1.22 Wa..shlllgton st.
J'hone '17'15
Office Open 12: 30-6: oo P. M.
H-1~ WEST LOCATION-Attractive home,
n.ewly d=ated. Full basement. new
plmnblng. electric hol WI.tar heatar • wir-

ed for electric sto-.~. FnDy insulated.
Lug~ lot with garden spot. Garage
willl ~ drive way. A desirable
home !~r small family. Price redueed
fvr quick &ale, ABTS AGENCY, REAir

Hou1e1 for Sale

217 E. Third St.

99 Accessoriea, Tires, Parts 104 Trucks, Trac:ton, Trailers 106 Uaed Cara

NEAR LINCOLN SCEOOL-MOdem three
llwroom home In good l0tat100, Ei!BY
terms on montbly payment plan. $8,500,
Frank H, Weot, 121 Weot Second, Telephone 52;w or -4400 evenings.
MIDWEST LOCATION -Tllrca bMroom
home, llving i:oom with fireplace, dlnlni
room, k:ltcheo, breakfast nook11 bed.room
an<! ½ bath downstalrB. Two bedrooms
and bath upslain;, Oil !Jurner and force
air heating, cooling system, Garage With
'b1tllt on pgn:h., wtdoor ~plai;c, 'relephon~ 2285.

'

TORS, ID WALNUT !iTREEI', Tele. H•745-West Central. Very comfortable
phone 42~.
hOme. Large living room, kitchen and
:i bedrooll15 on fir6t noor. Room fer
ARCADIA, WISCONSIN
-{ma bedroom

and In zooo co!ldlt!Oll.
Telephone 42lll Arcadlll.
B-7!6 OVERLOOKING 1 AKE a bedroom
home and large lot included all for
on!:Y

$11,000.

Will

GI

far

.abOut

S900

two bed.rooms on &econd_:floor. Fall base-

ment.

Medium

AG~"ICY.

priced

REALTOllS,

ST.• Telephone 4M2.

bracket.
159

ABTS

WALNUT

Lots for Salo

~00

.

USED rmES •• TUBES
Passenger . . • Truck
Farm Tractor

Implement,
KALMES TIRE SERVICE
116 W. 2nd

77

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

107

=WaP~Inc.

80

hlgh]lKI !D a group of
captivating frocks designed for party.
l:ng. Such £B.D10:u names as Ja,ce En•
b:f2. Parle Lane, ll:rief Measure. Marcy

Holldu fBAhlml

Allen. S-USA."i'S,

2-iO COU> FEE'l'! No wet .hoe,.. No~ when
:,cu are J > ~ ~qnlpJ>ed will! rongb
weather footwear. We have overshoes
a!!d =bers far dra!S-np occasiilil er the
he!.-.Y d!Itr type you outdoor men require; Stop In aod see . . .

"GUST" The Shoe Man
213 E, Third St..

MATDUITTY SUIT-Z•JJlece. Navy top llld
striped s.kl:rt. SIU! 14. Ll!;e new. Cotton

prtnt
9573.

maten!ltr .up, 6lLe H. Telephone

Fvll COAT-Mcroron, E,;cellent conditlOil.

W=P=Inc.

122 Washington St.
Phone 7776
Oillce Open l.2:30-6:00 P. M.
IN GOODVIEW-Newly painted two bed·
TOOIDJ imd billh Tilmbltr, L!YinK rwm,
kitchen, full basement, furnace heat.
OUJy t7.SOQ.
STIR.-.,,'EMA...""1-SELOVER CO., REALTORS
163 Main St..
Telephone 6066
or _-7m af~r ~ p.m.
NO. lll-Ea.st location. Newll> redecorated
&-room house. all mOdel'D. except heat.
Near schools and bus JiDe.
0

Telephone 5992
or ....--rite P.

o.

-

IT WILL PAY

Roal

S.lc,vr,

0

b111ra,,ct1

{u:rs

and wool.

bed.rooms

and

dl.nlng

bath.

BE THE JUDGE!

90

!"OURTB EAST !?.~Three or four room.
modern ~ h e d apartment. Heat and

New Webb Premium
ASK FOR GUARANTEE
At Your

Northwest Farm Service

106 W. Third St.

Telephone 9449
INCOME PROPERTY--sl plex Is located
in an e,;cellenl wesl central location
'With

o::ie

six

room

and 2

.five

WEBB

ro-oin

substantial monthly earn•
eonilimo::.. .ho: water. One blo.elc. :!r-0::a.
bga. llelp lt pay !or !!sell.
bllllnl!ll dlstri~l Tele;,hone 2740.
STlB..c'IEMA..'/-SELOVER CO.. REALTORS
162 Mili SL
Telepho!le 60&6
FOUR'.tE W. =-Tow room, Uilfnril1sbed,
or 7fZT after 5 p.m.
l~wet' aJ)artment. all utilllies except
e!eelrlclty lw-nished. Slo,·e =d tt!rlg. H-71S--Here is a hOtISe that Is close to
uator !nmis1>.ed. Av>.fu.ble Decembu 1.
school, churcll and d<>wn town. Near
T ~ '333, e..--enJngs.
Watkin.!. 4 be:lrooms, full basement and
furnace.
Ask ns to · arrange terms to
BUFF 5l~ix rooms and bath. 1l1l mod•
suit your neeas. Price reduced for quick
ern. Ava.i.To.ble at onee.
gale. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159
SIOUX 577½-Two rooms, kitchenette and
WAL..",'t.,'T ST., Telephone 4242,
bath, porch,. two C!losets. bot watu fm-..
WINONA HIGH DISTRICT-Comfortable
nlshed. Call a!ter 3 p. m.

apartments.

210 W. 2nd

SIXTH E. 853½-Your
e:rn. Telephone 2!115.

roe=.

partly

Apartments Furi,ished
CENTRAL LOCATION -

and STIR::',"filtIA."HiELOYER
162 Main St.
or 782:T after
mod•
CEl',"TRALLY LOCATED
•

91

C<>mpletel; fur-

nisbed apa..~e.....~ has two rooms and
k5•ehenette.. Private bath.. Telephone G:>53.

:!-,'INTI! WT m-Two 6t !hr~

room
aputml!1ll. Heal, light! .and continuous·
hDI watet' lurnlshed. On bus lille. Suitabh for working girls or coup1e.

a.A..\ffiOR.lJ W!:ST

~mpleWy !urnlshM.. ModUII apartment With Pullmall
1:ltchen and shower bath. Also two sleep.

u:rg roo::is a.va.il.a.ble.

FOURTH WEST 255--Two room fu=lshed

heated ap.arlm=t. Will ~ one child.
By veek or mo!l!h.. Telephone B--1659.

WA..-..:r ADS
TO THE WI.>.;ONA DAILY NEWS
Dial :322 !or ltD Ad 'l'aku

'l'E1.EP11O!-.E 't'Ot.rn

home.

pri~d.

Oil

l:rarning

766 E. 5th

Used Tires
And
Up

CO,, REALTORS
Telephone 6066
-

three-bed.room

Reasonably

Northwest Farm Service

>----~

~

from school Income property. 5 rooms

l!lld full bafu on fir.st floor. Same arrangement on second floor now rentini
per

;

i:,

Telephone 9«9

B·720--ll:1al:U.scn School District. Two bloeks

month. Stoker hot: water

heat. 3 car garage, A nice home In a
good location. ABTS AGENCY, REAL.
-TOM, 1S9 WAL.-.,,"UT ST., Tele;,llone

=

IN GOODVIEW-We have several choice

bome:, all me~.

. Northwest Farm Service

106 W. Third SL
Tele1>hone ~
IN GOODVIEW-Two homes. with two bedrooms, one complete and one partly fin•
lshed. George Lawrenz. teleJ)ho?>e US~
Call e..--en.lngs.

*
*

Were $6.87. Now ...... $5.25
Heat Housers.
Were $44.95, Now .... $33,95
Truck spot lights.
Were $16.25. Now .... $10.00 ··
Truck fog lights,
Were $13.S0 pr, Now $9;00 pr.
Truck seat covers.
Were $8.85. Now ...... $5.75

-Ji Tractor power steering units

*

Were $180.00. Now •. $139.00

Buick seat covers,

o 1 set for 1950 to 1953 Super
and Roadmaster Hardtop.

was $3c,oo. Now •.. ·$15.oo
o 2 sets for 1952 to 1953 Su-

-#·

i:,·

CARS
TRUCKS
'
IMPI,EMENT:S

All Sizes

o

Were $37.50. Now .. $17.~0
1 front seat cover, 1950

Buick 2~door.

Was $15.00. Now .. ,. $7.50
o 3 sets for 1949 to 1950 Super and Roadmaster Hard-

.5 p.m.

heat.

*

cushions.

per 4-door,

.

100 W. Third St..

.for SS5

SERVICE
STATIONS

,_

with woodburning fireplace, dining room.
bath an<! a halL new fumJ1ce. Stoker
heat. Garage.

J:Jath.

•

Junction Hiway 14 - 61
.• and Dan Burke, St. Charles

four be!lroom brick home. L!vinl! room

BOWARD EAST 522-Threa room!

*

Buy A Tankful . . . Of

FIFTI!: EAST 174--SleeJJi.M room for ge.n. IN 7 ACRES-Excellent mall home. Land.
Complete chlcten set-up. Within 5 miles
tleman, close to !J..siness di.strict.
of Illaln St.
SLEEPDiG ROO:!.1-For gentle.mAn. Ste.am

AJ)artments, Flats

Reg. $2.95 gal.
Now· on)y ...• $1.95 per gal.

YOU

or 7S27 a!f.er 5 p.m.

Nanon.

Anti Freeze.

Your Money Back!

stoker

cation soon and are offering many bargains on car,
truck and tractor acces•
sories so we won't have to
move them. Come in and
get in on real down-toearth bargains on the
items you need. Listed below are just a few of the
many items at reduced
prices:

* Permanent
* Tractor seat

DOUBLE

86

httted. ru month. Se,, Oscar
Morgan Block.

1 04

Guaranteed Best ..• Or

beat.. Gange. Moderately priced.
Rooms Without Meals
STllL'lO1AN-SELOVER CO., REALTORS
l6l Main St.
Telephone 6066
ROOM-Pleasant and comfortable ln all
modern home. Telephone .5950.

Winona's Oldest
Realtors.
Telephone 6066

Ethyl Gasoline

room, three

Automatic

YOU TO list your

WEBB

a prospective home owner
With a famllY see thls one. An old•

kitchen, living room,

We're moving to a new lo-

property" with

Accessories, Tires, Parts

er home in a gOO<I west location. Large

Tel,phone 53-17.

Box 345,

or 7827 after 5.

Pbo!le' 7776
Office OJJen 12:30-6:00 P. JiL

122 Washlngto!I SL

Galesville. Wis.
Sa.::l We.is=.a!l & Sons,. In.e.
450 W. 3rd St..

Ca.

eed

ffiGREST PRICES PAID FOR-scrap Iran, IF YOU'RE msetal&., rags, hide!., raw

--

Lii-l'INftH

• Prices

top. Were $39.00, Now $10

* m11te1ials
frozen
, • , , , , .. 20% OFF
All

We welcome trades, See us for

Used Cars

l 949 PONTIAC

Showroom

food packaging

WI NONA TRUCK

& IMPLEMENT CO.

NELSON

PARTS DEPARTMENT
1:1 Johnson Street

Tl RE SERVICE

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS

DW !1322 for an Ad Taku

You get a 90 day no cost wnrranty on
the bloclt assembly. Total price $395.00.
Lot open evenings and Saturday· afternoons.
Owl Moler Co.• 201 Main SI.
ANOTHER PERFECT CAR-that needs a
good home_ and one who will appreciate
a good car, This 1950 Ford, 6 cyl!Dder
is a steal at ,,75, Olr<J -MOTOR CO,,
51, Charles,
FOR THE CHEAPEST transportaUon. and
comfort llera Is a car tllat Is perfect
In body and motor, You can buy_ this
car for half Its tracle. In value.
1950 Nash 4-dr. Overdrive. $47S. 0 & J
Motor ·co.• St. Charles> Mlnri.

'5.0 Ford V-8

Best heater. Tubeless tires, Low mileage
and very clean, If you want a . top
quality convertible be sure to see this
one. Good trades. Easy terms. Lot open
evenings and Saturday afternoons.
Owl Motor Co,, 201 Main St,
CHEVROLET-19541 2 tone, POWer glide,
white sidewalls, Jess · Ulan 10.000 miles.
OWller leaving city. Telephone 8-2003;

1846 FORP, 2-doot Sedai1 ~9

1947 FORD 4-door Sedan . $349

Sedan ; . . . . . . . . . . . . $1099
1950 DODGE 2-door

1953 BUICK, Special 2-door.
Standard transmission. Fully
~uipped. Clean . . . . . . . $1695
195Z BUICK, Special 2-door.
Fully · _eQuipped, standard •
transmission. Tops . . . . $1395
1951 BUICK, Super ·Rivieria

~nf~oLET ·

19J~_

v~a

A Used Car. • •

Until You've Seen

.

·' **
•.

DON'T FORGET
TO SEE OUR NEW

·ENSTAD. ·NASH
USED CAR .LOT·_

5th and Johnson Sts.

After

5 p,m.

all cars are in
our heated showr.oom at our
new car location.
OPEN EVENINGS AND
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Seifert-Baldwin

Motor· Co.

car showroom, 121 W.

.

: . .

. -

.. I

1952 De Soto, 4-door F~edome, All equipped, Perf!lct,

¼ 1948 De Soto, 4.door Custom;

Fully equipped. 'I'ops I ·
1948 Studebaker; 4-dr. Com:._

* mander, fully equipped.

· MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

BOLLER.~ULBERG. .
---. MOTORS!
. .

.

Second - St .., Alma, Wis. Reuben Hager.
· estate: Jolin Llm-ud; clerk: ll. 11. Duellman. auctiooe·er~
·
NOVEMEBER 27-Saturday, 12:30. p.m,.
. Located four miles east of Blair, Wis.
..John -·Ekern estate~ os:1,-ners; Ray 'Arne-

son. auctiop,eer; Northern Investment
Co.; clerk.
NOVEMBER ~7-Sa!urday, 10 a,m. Located · 3 miles northwest of Spring Grove - on _
Highway 4-t Owen A. Foss. owner: Cru-1 ·
Olson and:
.._ son. auctianeer;. Minnesota.
,__
Sales _Co,. clerk.
NOVEMBER• 29 -'- I\Ionday, 11 a.m. Lo- ·

___ ________ __

cated 3 miles west· of· Hesper. Io~a•
-or 5 miles -southwest of :Mabel, Minn.
Everett. Gunderson,: owner; Ophiem and

Olson,

auctioneers; · -Minnesota

Co ... clerk

·

Sale•
·

NOVE!IIBER 29--Monday,- 10 a.m. Located

10 miles north. of Rochester. Minn.,: on

new Highway 63. Robert M. · Conway,

· owner; Cartwright· and Brown, auctioneers; Minnesota Sales co.., clerk,
DECEMBER 2 - Thursday,_ l p,m, Welnandy farm locatecl on Higbway 3:i, 2¼
miles north of Cochrane, Wis., 6- miles
of Alma. Wis. Oliver Weinandy.
owner; Pattison and Glenzinsk.t~ auction•

neers; Cochrane ·State Bank, ·cterk.

4th St.

cated 2 miles · north of St. Charles,
Minn. on No.. 74 and i mile west.. Her•

man Putzier~ owne.r.; Kohner and Schroe-

_der. aucti~neers; lfinnesota Sales Co ••

clerk.

rw.~~'hl.®.Mii:'t.-W:-&~J,;;'\:Jfa-=8:~21't.K§f~Y,;::\.E7iIT"'sl:::,;:;:701

t

I

· ,AUCTION

I

Dispe~s~l Sale-. En~ire. Herd
2

Weinandy Farm located on Highway 35, 2¼ miles

north of Cochrane, Wis., and 6 miles south of Alma.
48 · HOLSTEIN MILCH COWS-:--All purebred,

If
a rn

but will be sold as grades. Are negative to T.B. p.nd if.

Bangs test. This_ herd has been developed over
period of. 45. years and is known. for its excellent fil

breeding.

-

.. _ TER].\{S:_ 1/4, down at sale time, balance· in six

-AI.SO ,-'-_

- . .

In Mimi,

WE WILL hamlle your auction or b117
your property. Winona- Auc1 1on Hause,
Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz. Manager,
Telephone 9433_ or 73-11.
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIDNEElC 25S
LillM'tY Sl!Mt (~Of-!lM E. 5111 lllltl LIJl.
erty), Telepholie 4980. City and 1tato
bonded and licens~cl.
NOVEMBER 27-Saturday. 1:30 p.m. Localed at the Emil Hock residence 011

At 1:00 P. M.

1946 Ford, 2•door •.. .. $245
•.

&kl. auctioneer~ ·Dodge.- Wis~ Phone Cen-

•ervllle 24F32. Llceose state. clt:v

DECRMllER !!ml-Thursday, 12 noon:t:;;:

Used car Lot, 5th and Johnson Sts.
New

Auction Sales
FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry. Gle!UJDo

I
i

ON DISPLAY •

November 27th

o1ur

SPECIAL

and ....

SATQRI>AY

USED CAR· LOT

o 1953 PLYMOUTH
4-door sedan.

OUR TOP VALUE

RAMBLERS

I .

FINE SE~CTIOr! -

STOP IN ...
AND SEE

1955 NASH

SEE THESE CARS
at our

r34 _

sut

·

Sedan .,, ........... $7W

USED
CARS

T:Jephone

: :

Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . $1099
1950 PLYMOUTH, 2-door

OPEN EVENINGS • • • AND

162 W. 2nd

eo
· _· ~ ; ~

~52 PLYMOUTH, 4-door

1950 BUICKS • • , 4 to choose
from. · 2-doors arid 4-dooi-s.
1949 BUICK, Super 4-dr. Fully
equipped. New rubber. Really tops ..... : . .. .. . . . . . $895 .
1947 .BUICK, Super 2-dr. Fully
equipped . .. . . .. .. . . .. . $495

Tudor Type Sedan. Radio. Best heater.
Other desirable accessories. One owner~
Low mileage. Clean. Try to beat our
price of $1095.00 on this finB car. Lot
open evenings and Saturday . afternoons,
Owl -r,iotor Co,, 201 Ma.In St, - -

-

Sedan .............. $499
1948 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-door . . . . . . . . .. $499

ONE OWNER TRADE-INS!

HOLZ

BIGAlK
CHEVROLET CO.

Telephone 6-3622
HARMONY
MINNESOTA

BUICK

DON'T

USED CARS

1937 Chevrolet ½ ton.
193'./' Ford ½ ton with rack.

1952 DODGE. 2-door

'51 Ford V-~.

'51 Mercury

Telephone 8-1515

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

,ci,stomline Sedan, This one Is cleaD. Has
i-il!llo-besl. henter-good rubber, T1>tal
price $995,00. Good trades. Easy terms,
Lot open evenings and Saturday after•
noons.
Owl Motor Co., 201 Main St.
DE SOTO - 1942 four door sedan•• A-1
condition, cheap; Stanley Wieczorek. Bluff

1946 GMC 1½ ton with rack.

1936 Chevrolet ½ ton. two of
ihese.
·

-disappointed.
1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door

nardtop. Has everything $12115

Convertible, lllack, OVERDRIVE. Radio.

1949. Ford ½ ton;
1947 GMC ¾ ton, with rack.
-1947 Rea 2 ton.
·
1951 Ford 1½ ton.
1939 International 1 ton dual
wheels with rack;

1937 International 1 ton.

1950 PONTIAC, 2-door
Sedan ............... $949

Convertible with complete <0qulpment. Ne,
miles on newl:v installed exchange engine.

1846 Chevrolet Z-door. An un-

1939. Ford ½·ton,

You will not -be

USED CAR LOT
5th & Johnson

225 W. Third St.
Winona
"WE GIVE BONUS BUCKS"

Very clertn..

1948 Hudson 4-door.
1946 Ford Coupe.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ••

VENABLES

MIDWEST MOTORS

1950 Ford 2-door.
1947 Chevrolet Convertible,
1947 Oldsmobile Sedanette.

TRUCKS· AND PICKUPS

NEW 1955
DODGE and
PLYMOUTHS

Large selection • • Heated

Silver Streak 8 4-door sedan. -New greJ'
paint. Hydrnmatic drive .. heater. rad.lo.
rear seat speaker. clock., seat covers,
backup lights, spot light, rear view
mirror. $795,
COME IN AND DRIVE IT!

1950 Chevrolet 2-'Cloor.
Three 1949 Chevrolet 4-door Deluxe sedans.
-

1950 ·Chevrolet Club Coupe.

on our

JANUARY 1st

bas for you

Siding, Wis.

GOODWILL

USED CARS

To Be Sold By

.

1

. usually clean car. ·

YES •· • • we must make
room for t.he many trade.,.
ins coming in next week

Oldsmobile Dealer
•

Telephone _3020

For Your Present Car I

109
-

-

equipped.

$100 MORE
75

'

1950 Chevrolet 4-door -Deluxe.

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
DEALER,

Rochester, Minn.

Hy. 14 E.

and' looks like the day it

1951 ·Chevrolet 2-door DeLuxe.

it your

a fair appraisal

Covered Wagon
Trailer Sales

eQuipped.

1952 Chevrolet 4-door Power
Glide. A honey.
1951 Studebaker Commander
Convertible. Only 1't ,000 111iles

1950 Ford Crestline. Fully

·EMERGENCY
SALE

ped at only $3,500.00.

Open evenings and Sundays
1 to 6 P.M.

.

1949 Chevrolet 2-door.

CHEVROLET - 1949_ two <loor, custom
paint, l>eaut!flal. Extras, See Willie'•
standard Station, 5th and south llaker.

'47 Pontiac 8

CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

"HANK" JEZEWSKI

trult

ISCO?.!E PROPERTY
-Six apartment
Modem kitchen, units includ!Dg
Wanted-To Buy
81 build!Dg.
e.le-ctric range, re!rige.rator and sink.
NASH-194.9 or 1950 Statesman wanted.
Automatlc he.al Newly decorated. This
:Mllit b! 1n Rood conamon: also flrl.s'
properly show-s .a subslan.J::ial return o.n
bl.cycle and usP:d •l.nk. Wrlta Bllx 37,
investqent. Good east location.
Arcadia. Wu.
STIR.",'E!.IA.'1-SELOVER CO •• REALTORS
162 Main St..
Telephone 6066
SCRAP moS-metal,. r ~ hides., raw
or '182:l a£t8 5 p..m.
furs and wool wanted! Will call foT ln
cit,-. COSSL"MERS TIRE A.-..'D SL"PPLY TREMPEALEAU - 7-room house, water,
Co., ~ W. Seeo:>d SL T~pho?,e
electricity, $;1.,.:W, Foreot G, 1.lhl Agency,

Inquire 54¾ E. 2nd,

mo<lern llome. Cash deal. W. Stahr, 374
West Mark. Telephone 6925.
·
Will pay highest cash prices
for your city property.

W P Inc.

1D quire SJ Ww King or telepho.ie 7307.

=-

w.

'HOME WA..'ITED-Threc or !oar bedroom

models. All attic ventilated,
Wall to wall floor heated. Many
Now 40 ft. 7 :fieePer all equip.

o EA'INBUDE OUTBOARDS
o CLINTON ENGINES
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS
a CENTURY BOATS _
. O GENERAL REPAIRS
Also, Dice selection used motoro.
169 Market Street
Telephone 5914

..

~

28, 32, M, 41, 42, 45 and 51 ft.

ped, ,

1954 Oldsmobile Super. 2-door.
·only. 2,000 miles.
1953 Oldsmobile Super 2-'lioor•
Only 17,000 miles.
1952 Oldsmobile Super Holiday
Coupe. Low mileage and fully

1951 Chevrolet Btation wagon,
A cream puff. .

''Your Studeb.aker Dealer"

115 E. 4th St.

· 4-door: sedaris. Fully equip-

omatic, and everything in the
book on it,

MOTOR CO.

Buys
a brandSpecial
n_ ew
lila5 BUICK

•
2-door. Delivered
With heater and directional Jlght • , , at

other new and used models.

Northwest Farm Service

Wearing App.are!

·$2419. 50

LIBERTY
MOB I LE HOMES

Two 1954 Chevrolet Bel Aire

came out. .

VATTER

109

DON'T FORGET • • •

Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06

<!own, Let WJ show yon llow eaq you
can own a home of your own. ABTS EAST l!ELLEVIEW-cllOlt:O oanamg lo; Moto,eyelss, Bieyeht!l
AGENCY. REALTORS, .159 WAL."lUT
fo~ sale. Telephone 9394.
GIRL'S BICYCLES-Two, Cheap. Inquire
Tn'EWRITERS-&nd Add!Il& M&c!tines far
ST.. Telephone 4242..
707 Grand.
Ale ca rem. Re..uon.a.bl& rates,. free de.
'WE HAVE SEVERAL centrally located
l!n:7. See ,a for all ,our office sup. NO. 108-;West location m new residential
baildlng lota available at the present
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
pl!n, desks, files er office ch1lrl. Lune!
area lillITOUlllled by all new homes. 4
time. Rea.5onab1Y pricecl.
Tr,>e"1iter Comp"-117. Telephone sm.
year old, ODe bedroom home to which
CART TRAILER-Two Wheel wllb 15 Inch
new additions may be added when Deedwheels. Inquire 1285 West Second.
106 W. Third St.
Telephone 9449
Vacuum Cleaners
78 ed.
Large bedroom. 25½ ft.. long lirjngDODGE-1950 two ton turck with combinadinlng :room. kl!cllen. ntill.ty ?'OOm and full
HOOYER CLEA."'t"lm !ilmVICB-Frolll:11\,
gra.In and stock rack. Good condibath. All modern. Garage. lmmediate Want&d--Real Estate
102 tion
efficlem, ec1Jnomlcal. Facl()r,y :mel.llDllJ.
tion. $600. Doctors Ochsner and Bouquet,
possession..
Call Cb01lel, TeleyllonG ~
SMALL FARM-Wanted to buy small
Wabasha, Mlnll,
farm, 40 to BO acres. Good house lm•n
__O_D_G_E_D_UMP
___
'l'R_U_C_K___W_i_th_8__25_tlr_es
POrtant. Or would COJl!!lder a small
and 1n exc~ent condlilon. noERER'S.
_ store, wnte C·i7 i;,any News.
1078
Slh. Telephone 2314.
Waohlngton St.
Phone 7776
LIST YOUR PROPERTY-with Forest G. INTERNATIONAL PICKUP - 1936, very
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
Office Open ll:30-6:00 P. M.
Uhl Agency, licensed real estate broker.,
good running condtiJon. First· $100 takes
USED WASHING MACHil'<~Inqnln m DM'DY 7 ROOM RO-USE on ona floor • Galesville. Wis. No charges unless sold. II, CaTl pptzner, Rollingstone,
eut
loeat!on.
mode?!l
uoept
heat.
hardWllaonSL
wood floon. built in cuJlboanl.s. 2 or 3 WANT TO HEAR FROM-owners of mod. NEW AND USED trailers, Nelson Trailer
em two or three l>ed.room homes neuSal
s •- Wis •
bedrooms. cemenlP:d buement. Total
New Cathedral. Ca•h deal. HOMEMAK•
es, P=,a,
price only $6..995. Immediate pos.!ell!on.
ERs
EXCHANGE,
552
E.
aro.
st..
TeleAttention
Trailer Buyers
E. F. Walter Real Estate, 467 Main
phone lr.11~.
SA VE substantlall!I on Jllll' ll5 £1. UB@d
SL Wmona. MlJln. Telephone 4601 before
1ti.YTAG A.VD SPEED QUEEN lut
enerl urrtee. Compl.eta !tock of parts.
9 a.m. or after 5 p.m. or 8-104ll durillg 'WE WILL BUY FOR CASH. trade. e:,:.
models. Anderson, Pan American. SU•
day,
change or list your property for sale.
preme, Lutz. You cADnot find better bu;va.
H. Cb~te and C<>. Tel•phone 2871Have
buyers
for
2,
3
or
4
bedroom
RED TOP TRAILER SERVICE
'USED WRINGER-TYPE WASHERS, SEV, NO. lll-Centra.l location. 2-story frame
homes.
U.S. Highway 61.West.
GlllllU on 60 ft. lot With 2•car garage. 5
DUL TO CHOOSE FROM. HARDT'S,
WINONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY
SPECIAL DEAL on·a new 33 ft. trailer.
m;.11.11 EAST THIRD,
roonu and bath upstairs and 5 roo!Illi
213 Center St.
Telephone 3636.
Buy II llke rent. Telephone 8-109:l or
&njl bath on flm !Joor.
P'ROCXS to accent your Holldl!Y mood.

NOW!

1951 Ford 4-door Custom. Ford-

your shopping convenience.

99

llome, modern

f>ETERSON 1S APPLIANCE

•. and

Saturday afternoons for

NO. 11.9-4-bedroom all modern home ln a

COMBINATION RANGE

~

Open evenings •

Croue.

HouJes for Sale

OUR PRICES
ARE RIGHT • • •
SEE US

TRADE-IN VALUES •••

SL "Telephone 6925.

USED STOKERS • • • A.-.,,"D USED Oll.

STUDEBAKER

SELECTION
OF
·LJSEDCARS

IS LOW!

pllone 3151.

:eNI=CE=-s""ELECTI=-c"""'=o70
:S,..--ol~-us-ed-,-oil-=-....,b-urnlllg--:VALLEY FARM-About 55 aereB. :run.n.lllg
heaten. Severat mes and maJ;es on
water, full set of buildings, On all weathh1M. P1ieM Ull!llWll~ DOER.ER'!.
er road. $'1,000, W. Stabr, 374 W, Mark

11

'

a New

· Telephone 2119

WIDE

USED CAR STOCK • • •

APARTME.",'T-Two bedroom, heated, Willi
.store and ref?igeratllr furnJshed. Tele-

75 Farm, Land for Sale

1078 W. Sth, tele:;,hnne 231-l

w. 4th St..

•46 CHEVROLET, 2--01', •• $250

EOMER-6!x room hau•e, three bedrooms,
hol air heal, fOO per moot!!, Immediate
possessioo. w. 8tallr, 374 W. Mark St.
Telephone 692S.
HO-USE-Gas heat.. $75 per month. Adults
oll.ly. Telephone 4480.

and up

65

_

'47 CHEVROLET, 2-'dr••. $275 .
'SO ·.,'
BUICK, Special
4-dr;
-.
. ,·.. $195

FARM

HC)US8$

At
GATE CiTY MOTOR CO.

. -~r. :............ ; •._.. $425

Telephone 8-2133 or .3522.

ROCKERS

.

. •49 NASH Ambassador..

93

240 ACRE

121 E. Second St.

ALSO -

. . .. . .

'49 i KAISER .Traveler ... $150. -_
-'50 NASH Sta~sman ·4-dr. $500 -

OFFICE BOOM-for rent, econd !loor,
· .Morgan Block. north light. See - Allyn

DINETTE SETS

8

I

USED.-CARS-··

'47 ,DODGE Club Coupe •. $200

92

Business Places for Rent

-GOOD

I

."Plymouth·- De. Soto Dfaler" _
168·17Z W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526: · 107 Walnut St. .Telephone 3080
l ..

. monthly jil~aJJrnen~, plus 8 % tnterest, ,

i!i

1-.
Ii

OLIVER. R: WEINANDY, Owne.r
·
. Francis Pattison ~nd Henry Glenzhiski, Auctioneers. t
~=-·___·_. A. E. Kuehn, Clerk, representing
l!i
[J
_._· _· •· .. ____ ._ . _ _· _Cochrane State Bank
· . _~
#¥&¾:@#t-if¼Wik#MW❖%W%'.ifAft.~~;,w~=::!::::::fil=~?:►.-mX~~;f~:K:t:zr:~:~:~:7:;;:?.:~-m:-;;~~~

1

ti

.

.

.

THE WINONA DAILY

Pc,ga 22

DENNIS THI! MENACE

I
ABC:

KWNO•FM 97.5 Meg,

PBD>A:r £VBNIN=o,.___ _ _ _ __:___ _ _ __

G:00\ Gas Co. Local E4ltlml

Chorallen

6:0SI World New•
,
6:151 Evening Serenade· ~

New,

ChOl'ollers

New• and Sp01'b

6:301 Eveninll Serenade
6:401 Weathercast •
'

Serenade

L1We ."l'alk. Ltl.tla Tune

6:55 •ABC News
7:00 •Jack Gregson
7:15 •Jack Gn:g•on
7:Z5 'AllC Newo
7:30 Music for You

l

I

Crime Pb~ogn,pher
.Bing Cr=by .

I>lllah Sbore
Frank ·Sinatra

I

.Godfrera .Digest

t~l=~=~=

Mor;aJI Beatt,

One Ma.n.'• F • mllp

Edward R. Murrow

6:451 Mllteslde of 8porta

I
I

Fridays ,With Garrow119

Perry Como
Frid. aya ,Wllh · Gar,ow.•J'
PQt Luck
Fridays Wllh Gorroway
Amos'n Anlb',...,.--..;...;Frl:.;;.;;d;_,a;.y;;.,..•W..llh;,..,G::-arro~;,;w_ay.;;,.
Tennessee Ernie
1·caval·.
cade of.. Spoms
Mr. & Mrs, Nortb
Cavalcade of Spol'tll
Edward R. Murrow
Eaton•s Record 1toom
Sports Highllgb.ls

8:30\ KWNO Concert

9:00. •Football RallY
9:15/'Football Rally
9:30 •Indoors Unlimited
9:45l•Indoors Unlimited
10:00/ KaJme• Five Star
10: 15 . Sports Summary
10: 20 Momeni ot Music
10:25\ Moment of Mu81o
10:30 •cocoanut Grove
10:45 •Cocoanut Grove
10:551 Late News
11:00J Music •ru Mldnl&bl

I

Cedric
AdjUIUI Newa
E. W Ziebarth.
BalaeJO

Newa
liPorta Dally

ean

Clellan Card

L
0

N

D
I

E

·

. Platter Paran•
Platter Parada

C1ellan Card

I

8

I News

=-::.::,.-===-=-::...:.-=-.c.::.:;.;___u.TUnDiY·~m=o=B=NI?fo
I: DOI
6:151
G:251
6 :30/
6:45

TOI> of the Morn111g·
Top of the M<>rnlng
First EdiUon r.ewscaat
Purina Farm k"orum
Purina Farm Forum

6:551 Purina Farm Forum

7:oo/•Martin

Agron81<J ·
7:15 Winona NaUoruil We,lhereul
7 :2-0 Sports .Roundup
7 :25\ Momeni of MU&lc
7:30 Winona Motor SpoUite N.,...

LAFf.A-DAY

I Earli, Risen,
Ncwa
Eddy Arnold

Farm SO!lll1!11

Mornl!!11. DevoUOIIII

I
I

I Let'I
News

I

F!rat Bank Notes

7:451 Choate'a Muiilcal Cl~ll

a:oo\ Choat.e's Musical CIDCll.

----=-~-j

SWlrise Salute
ce<1rtc•• ~anao
News
Speece, Farm N~,,,.
Hanson-lden Show
MacPhenoon
CBS Radlo News
Bob DeHaven NeWII

& Sports
•GD Vlal\1111

Musical Clack
Weat.ber, Bong

First Bank Noles
} Music.a!. Clock
Musical Clock

) NeWII
4-H Pro1ttam
Serenade lO Roman. ce
8:30/•No School Today
Serer:ia·de to Rom~e
~9~,~00'.!:I::K'..".e'..,:IIY~K:':'.:o";.ff_:ee~Kl~Ub~J=am-.bo,-re-e~,_:5;:a:;lurd:::;.·::ay:....;,5::=es~s:l;:o:::n--71-:;B;::eren=::;ad.e to J;?omance
9o301'Space Patrol
Dan-a
Al<lrlcn
Your Llbrm,y Speake
i:45j•Space Patrol
Darra
Aldrich
.Parada of Stan. l'le'Wlt

8:15 Storytlme
8:45J•No School Today

J

News
Saturday Seos:IOD

News

12:00 Swift's Markets

12:05 Noontime Tunes
12:10 Step Ahead al the Wealhe?
12:15 Marigold Noon Nawa
12:25 Sports Desk
12:30 Home·• Record Debut
12: l5 Sports :Memory
12:40 Keyboard Kapers
12:45
l:OOJ Friendly Time

l:15'l'Oklahoma va. Oklahoma A&M

ArmY•Navy Gam,

I

I
I
I

1,25

----

l

3:00/'Oklahoma vs. Oklahoma A & M
4:00/ Friendly Time
{ Football Rev:lew
4:30 Friendly Time
City Hospital
4:451 Morgan's Melodie•
City Hos11iW
5:001 Morgan's Melodles
SaturdaJ' at the Chase
S:3DI Morgan's Melodies
News
5:451 Saturday Melodies
Football ScorebOard

I

"Daddy ate my orchid!"

6:45 Musical Express
7:IX)l9Weekend News

7:05[*Gridiron Vktory Dane.
7:30j llub's Sat. Night Barn Dance
8:00l•Weekend News

ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIND

8:05j•Gridiron Victory Danca
8:15i•Grldlron Victory Dance

By ALBSRT SEIWARD WICCAM, D.Je.

m C:OIJ•
~UeR INSOMNIA?
._ VcSCl
No

CR.EAT/VE POWER. ?O

YESD .

•

NO

and lazily intere.,ted. Our booklet,

IJ

THE GRAB BAG
THE ANSWER, QUICI<!
1.

Can you give the next line

schools now recntire driving courses after, "Stone walls do not a prison

for graduation. Purdue university
is giving university credit to teachers of driving courses m Indiana
schools. In 4S states and the District of Columbia 338 colleges and
universities "iil give 605 courses
with credit in 1954-55-90 more than
in 1953. Surely this will save many

make"?

I
I

Dude Ranch. JambOreo

Pee Weo King Show

Hertzgalll'II, NOWII

New.

Time oat for Spena

Platter Parade

Sob DeBatteD Tim•

Platter Parade

Platter Parado

I

CBS Radio New•

Karamu Quartet

Sun<!ay GatherlD

on thll Level
Agr[""1ture

I

u.s+

World Newa Rcnmdlll>

Farm Nelgbb<tt

News-Jack. Humm
Farm l'cmun

t

I

Up lo lhe Mlnute
CBS Radio News
Church of the Air

sunaay lllorrunir New.
Sunday Serenade
Serenade
LulherAII Hour
.
ll:OOJ Central Methodist Cburch
11:301 Ernie Reck
11:45 Ernie Reek
10 :001
10:051
10:
10:30

::;,I Sunday

l:301

3:45 Sunday Serenade
4:00-Sunday Serenade
4:151 Presbyt~rian Vbico
4:30 •Greatest Story Evu Told
5:oo,•Monday Morning Headlines
S,15i'•Paul Harvey
S:30 Sunda,v Si,renade

Nat'! Radio Pulpit
Nat'! Radlo Pulpit

I

I
I
I

Chm-el> of tl>e Air

·

To Ile Announced

ot the Mr
Stan From Para
Invitation ID Learnlllg Ne.wa From ~a U,N.
E .. Powers Blgga
I Co!IRl'el!llt!Onal Church

I Congregational
Cburc!I
Sunday Buenal!e

Tabernacle Cholz
Tabernacle Choir

I

st1NDAY AFTERNOON

1:15 Sunday Serenado

Carnival of Booklo
Faith 1n Action
Ari o! Uvme
New•

Church

The Music Room

l

Symphonetta

1·Catholic

I Antho!ogy::----/ Weekeml

I N,Y, Philharmonle

j On a Sunday Afternoon 11 Weekenll
Editorial Roundui:,
on a Sunllay Afternoon
Gene Autry
Geno Autry
.
Hallmark PlaYIIOUff

t,OS

•Quincy

I
I

~----

Inheritance

lnherttanco
Dennis DaJ'
News
Sunday SC0Rb0ard
In Tempo

6:35j•Living Room Frolics

I

l

l
l

!

I

I

Bob DeHaven

7,;o 6pon:i Roundup

Artblll' GodfreJ> Time

9:45 •When a Girl M&m9

•

1:tut-nn2
CHEWING GU1'4

..

Arthur Godfrey Time

..:10:.:,oo.::!.1•..:.M:.:Od:.:ern=-::.,R:.:o=man~-=ce=,----..;,1-Arth:-c::-ur--::Gooc:-:f::-rey-.TI1110
10:151'Ever Sine10 Eve

Arthw- Godfre:r Time

10:30/*Thy Neighbor's Vol""

Mak<> Up. Your Mind

Around the Town
Rosemar,
'
~11-,~oo,;.j~B~Ull~etil -~»~oara~---~--.-,w=en"'lly;-:-;.Warren
.
11:15 An- Around tlte Town
Aunt .Jennra Storlea
11:301 All Around the ToWD
ae1en ·rren,
O\a Gal Sundaj
11,'l:i · Sw!fl'5 Maille\O
11:;01•lletty croc1<er
U:55 Weathercast
10,451 All

12:30/ Home•• Record .Delnd

l

Good. Neighbor Time

•

12:15 Marigold Noon Neww

U;25 Sports Desk

·

I
p

I Muslcal Clock

I
I

·

Break the Bank

6mllo u Hieb

I

Strike It Rieb
·.Phrase. Tbat.. P;,y•

Second Chance_ __
K~;,-;\lleo Shn
Ken. Allen Sbow
Haysbatera · ·
·
BS¥sball:er•
.
• ·
·
lf ""';m-,.,g....-h•iA¥$bE t,i!iSWl':2
1

MONDAY &FTEBNOON

U;00l'Pau1 Harvey

R

I

7:251 Tod;zy
in Hlsto<7
·
vegetables and £ruits into small 7:30.
Winona Motor Spctllte New•
First Bank Notes
· Musical Clock
First !lank Noles
Weather, Muslcal Clocll
pieces before putting them into the 7:45 Choate•• Mus:lcal CIOCII:
blender container. If you are plan11.~~~:slM~~al Clock
Co Vlslt!DS
ning to liquefy the vegetables and :;~
8:30 •llreakfast Club
Stu MacPberson, Newa Club Calendar
fruits make .sure you add enough 11145 •llreakfasl Clu'b
Breakfast Wllh 13ob
. Club Calendar
liquid to the blender container to :.9:.:.,00='-.::K::.elly='s:::::K::..oH.:::::ee=-=Klu=--=-b---~-,Arth;-c;,--ur-;G;:o-:;df;::re::y:ci]Mary M, M.cBrlde
9:05 Ke1ty•s KOffee K!Ub
llob Smltb Show
cover the agitator blades.
9:20 Cnlllgan Presents Cllo N~
ArthUr Godfrey Time
.

WRIGLEY$

z

Churchill Tribute

Amos·o l\ildy

9:25 •Whispering Streeta

feel satisfied •••

8

u

c.nurchlll Tribute

Jack Benny

6:3Dl'ABC News

IM:t:~ fil~t . If:t~:

Chew Wrigley's Speamiint Cum,
Helps relieve monotony, boredom.
MGk~ time pass pleasantly.
You feel better-do better,

H

Cburchlll Trlhute
Cll11r~)IUI Tnb\l\e

Jack Benny

Yi:owe

7:15 Winona Nal'I Wealbffeul

pleasant chewing helps ·
uou keep happy

0
R
T

Sll'ND&Y EVENING

6:00\•ABC News

I

Electric blender rule! Cut raw

w

Hour

:forces at the Battle of Waterloo? 7 • ooj • Wlnston Churcbill
Our Mis• Brooks
Dr. Six Gun
My Little Marglo
Barrie Craig
3. "What famous actor-friend of 7;30 Methodist Men's Hour
WlnclleU·AM
Bergen & Mt'Carth:,
Th.e Abb. otta
Shakespeare's founded London'o; 8;00\'Walter
8:00 SL l\.Iaey~s vs. St. Ambroe..FM
Globe theater?
8:15/'Tavlor Grant-AM
The Abbolls
•st.'Mary's VS, St. Ambrose-FM
4. What verse in the Old Testa- 88:15
Easy Mone:,
, 30 1 st. ManJ.s-st. Ambrose-AM-FM Bergen & McCarthy
lives.
ment has all the letters of the 8:451 St. Mary's vs. St. Ambrose
alphabet but one?
Amwer tP Qi/estion No, ~
9:ooi st. Mar.v's vs. St. Ambrose
.Geoe Autry
Fl.bber McGee-& Molly
9,15 SL MMY'S vs. St. Ambroge
Geno Autry
Gn,at GUdenleev•
3. No. It may keep you awake,
5. What is the origin oi the word 9:30 St. :Mary's vs. St. Ambrose
Murray Warmath
Meei tbe Press
unless - says F. Van Keuren in alert?
9:45] st. Mary's vs. St. Ambrose
Beauty for You
Meet the Pre•s
"Journal of Llving" -you la
10:001 Kalmes Flve Siar Filial
Cedric Adam6
News
10:15\ Sports Summm
P:a1•e: Hall
Platter Parad•
MOW'D YOU MAKe OUT?
10:20 uan Back am! Liste.n
1. ''Nor iron bars a cage."
10:30 Lean Back and Listen
Righi lo Knowledge
Platter Parado
Music Yoa Wanl
Mahalia Jackson
\ Platter Parade
2. Gen. Gebhard Lebere-cht von 11,001
11:30 Music YOll Want
Memories
_ ___,_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Blucher.
•MONDAY MOBNING
3. Richard .Burbage.
6:00! Tap of lhe Morning
Sunr!M Salute
Early Rlaer•
6:151 Top of th& Momin&
Cedric's Almanao
·
'J
4. Ezra 7:21 has all but "j."
6:z:il First ECl!tl0D Newa1:a111
NflWS
Farm Service
Jim Hill-Farm Newa
Early Rlsero
5. From the Italian "all 'erta," 6:30j Purina Farm Forum
6:45 Put'illa Fann Forum
Hansen-Iden Show
Morning Devotion•
meaning on the watch tower.
7:00('Martln Agronsky
CBS Radlo New•
News and SportJ
II
f'

y

1Cblca110 Ro1U1IIU1l!I~

N.Y. Pbllharmonlc

Hl!rl211aarl1 News

A
R

,chicago.Roundlal>le

Hlll Gnrren 5how

I
I

M

Sunda:, Sereuallo
l'Jewo

Howard K. Smltb
Cedric Adams

6:15J•George Sokolsky

2. Who commanded the Prussian

Los ~geles Symphony-

I

"How to Relax " will help you to .2,001•Weekenl1 New,
get some sleep ·these nights. 'Non- 2:05 Sunday Serenade
profit, J5c (coin only) plus self. 3:00) Public Service Bandstand

addressed, stamped envelope.

Loa Angeles Symphony

Newa
Startlghl Music
IJVND&I MOBNlll"O

Artswer to Question No. 1
notice that each sheep is dilierent ll!:001 Breitlow News
12:15/ 7th Day Adventisl Cburcb
l, Ss>ciologists Sorokin and Hanson from the others. Try seeing mental 12:30 Walz's Western Roundup
say (paraphrased), "Love is a pictures-scenes of some drive, 12,.is1 Wah'• We£Lm1 Rourutup
powerful drive to conquer aggres• £aces in a crowd. etc. Keep relaxed 1: ooj standard Melodlea

sion and hate. It has creative power in helping bodily and mental
ills and m prolonging llie. It is the
main factor ill personality gro'wib
and the chief drive in all good
social movements." One founda•
ti.on has given Sl0,000 to scientists
to study "the power of love."
Answer to Question No, 2
2. "Drivi.Bg Laboratory News" of
· Iowa State reports many high

I
I

TwO for Ulo M.ODCJ'

I

g:15/ Calvar., Bible C!rurcb
9:30;l•Weekend News
9:35 Sunday Serenade

COlHJTl/'Jf; SMii;P

Conversat:lan

I

8:00 Sunday Morning News
B:05 Sunday Sere=de
8:15 Sunday Serenade
B:30 Full Gospel Hour
8:45 Full Gospel HOtll"
9:00/ Calvary llible Church

A ~000 WAY

College Quiz Bowl

I Gun Smok•
I Gangbusters
Whoopee John

,,~ Sunday Sorel!Ade

,3. JS

~~ & R. Kaltallbom

College Quiz Bowl

Talent Pando

Lonl.svllle Orchestra

:;~

d. DOES LOVE HAVE ~ERl.
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Sal Nll!ht Country Style Grand Ole ()pry

a,ao1•Gridiron Victory Dai,~
9:001•Weekend Kewi,
9:0S!•Ozark Jubilee
9:30 •Ambassador.-HoteJ.
l!;~ ?,loment Of Mu<ic
10:00 Kalmes Five Star- Final
10:15 Sport, Su'mmary
10,20 Moment of Muale
10:30 •Strlct!Y From Dlxle
10:55 •AllC I.ate News
U:001 Music 'Til Mldnl,lllt
11:151 MUJi!C 'T!I M!dlllgllt

7:30/ Sunday Serenade

CAATT'O»

Kiddies IIonr

Barn Dance
Sports Flull

[I
I

SaturdaJ' Nlte Part,-

6:15 Football Scon,l>Oard
6:30 Fwtball Scoreboard
6:¼0 Wlnona Heating Weathercad

Roadshow
Roadshow

Roadshow

lllTllRDA'f EVENING
6;00 Days News in Review

H

Army-Navy Gama

Football Prev:lew
Footb~ Game

Cedric AdaDl8
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Hayahake. ra ·
Ne-

AfaJI On U!e Streat
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